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FLORA LYNDSAY

PASSAGES IN AN EVENTFUL LIFE

CHAPTER..L

À MATEJNONIAL IDIAWGURe,

FLoRA, have you lorgotten the talk we about migration,
the morning before m marriage V' was a question rather suddenly
put to his young wi&, by Iàeutenan-i Lyndsay, as he paused Mi his
walk to and fro la the room.' The fact ÎS2 that he had been poi'l-
dering dver that conversation for the last hour.

It had long bem forgotten by his wifé; who; seatea upon the
sofa with a ySng infant of three years' old in her lap, was cahaly
watéhing its sleeping face with inczpressible délight, She nw

left off her maternal. gtudies; and looked up at her husband, with
an inquni mig glance-

,11 Why do you ask, -dear John?"
4l'Are you - tamed Quaker, Flora, that you cannot give one

direct answer ?"
have not lorgo;tten it. But ve 'have been so happy ever

skee, that I have never given it a second thought. What put it
into your head ju@t now Vi

«,, That ckild---and thinid g how I couM provMe for, her in any
ether way.11

Il Dm little pà! She mnot add much to our expenées.11 And
the mother -beat ovS fier sleeping child, and kissed its soft, velv9t

cheek, ;iâ a zest tbat -mothers atone know.
Il Not at present. But the littk pet wM in time grow-into a

tall girl; wd other little pets may be treading upon her footatepB
ffld they must &H be clothedt and fed, and eduSted29



Ilora in ber overflowin happineSSY had dismissed au such crud
realities fiom ber mind.

Emigration is a terrible word, John. 1 wish -that it could be
expunged ftem our English, dictionarY.

I am afraid, my dear girl that von are destined to, Iearn a'
practical, illustration of its meaning. Nay, dont Imk so, despond-
ingly. If you intended to, remain in EDgland, yoir should not have
married a Poor man."

oh miserable. Our
Don't say that, J n, or you m-Il umke me

Marrià-e made me rich in treasures, which. gold coýedd-*never bny-
Bat, seriously, I do not see this zuUent Scessity for taking such a
bazardons step. I know that we are'not rich-that our expecta-
tions-on that score for the future are very lirnited.. We are both

crer chilàen of large -familics, whose weait a on
the young c se-

quence is now a thhirr of the past. We have nothing to, hope or
anticipate from rich relations; but we have enough to be comfort-

able, and are surrounded with iiiany bleming-s. Our little girl,
whose presen-ce seems to, have conjured before you ther o=nt ùnage
of poverty, bas added gTeatly to our ý domestie happin'ess. Yes,
little Miss Innocence ! yôu are awake, are you ? Comé, crow tor
papa, and drive these -agly thoughts: out of bis bead.w

The good father L gsed fondly the young thing seducingly bel,
id Dot yield to the temptation

UP tO him.' 1 BÙt he ch or swerve
froýn bis purpose, though Flera kissed &m, -whh. eyes brimfui of
tears.

We are indeed happy, love. Too happy, 1 might ,gay. But
Wili it last?>?

why not ?Y7
Our income is very smal with a deep sigh.

It is enough for our present want& And ýwe have no debts.-)
7%anb to your prudent ;=%nment. -yes, we ha-veno debt&

But it bu been a bard battle7 OnIY gaimd by great self-denial, and
Mucl> PinchiDg- We have kind frienc-isy tS. - But Flôray 1

Proud to be indebteci to, friends fer the common n am too
ecessanes of life;

and without doing somethiug to improve Mr scanty means, it
Dfight come to thaL The DarrOw income wMeh bu bS-ély sup-

plied Our wants this year, wit-hout the, immbrance of a fazàilyq
-M nof do so nextl,ý' Ilere remains no alternati-ve b to, eMi-

eate P
Flora felt tbat t1àwas prming ber bard. -AU ber affectionate
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ity cSid-not fmmish -arpment against such home trutb&
Let. us dÉop this hateful subject...," Éed she,'haeWy,;- 99-1 canne

bear to think about it,
But, my dear gir4 we must fSce ourselves to "k about it

calmly and dispzmianatély; and having detmýdned îwhich is the
path of duty, we must follow it out, witbout any reference to Our

Our marriage would bave been a most im-
w à likes and dislikes
prudent one, had ît been contracted on any-other term; and- we
are both to Maine that -we have. loitered away so, many months of
valuable time in- happy ease,-when'we should have 1een earning,
îndependence -for- oureelves, d Our âmily-

You- may- . right, Jéhný-yeÉ, Imow..Uiat yon an right.

h But it is no such easy matter to leave your home and country and
the dear friends whose "et renders life a,-y blessing and poverty-
endurable--to abandon a -certýý g'oe for' an uncertain better, to

among untried d culties.- 1 would rather- live in a
be sought for iffi
cottage in England, upon brown brea, and mil thau 0Supy a
palace on the other-side of the Atlantic.-

This sounds very prettily in poetry, Flora but, my dear. girl,
life is made up of stern realities, and it is absolutely necessaty for

us to provide against the dark hour before it comes.suddenly upon

î us. Our future' prospects press upon my haart and brain too,
forcibly to be neglecteËL 1 have thought long and painfiffly upon
the « subject, and I bave come to the resolution. to emigrate this
Sprlng-

Ilso Soon
à The sooner the better. The longer we defer it the more iffi

culties we shaU bave to encounter. The legacy left you by your
aunt will, pay our expenses out, and -enable us, witliont toucMng

y'half-pay., to pùwlase a farm. in Canada.

Floras eye brightened.A
Ob, I am. go glad that it is not. to the Cape of Good Ilope 111

In this 4qddon,, Florm4 I have yielded to your, wishes. MY
it O= Nould- lead, me back to, a- zountry where I hav---

dear ftiçnds,,a 1aýge tract of land, and where some of the happiý
IP-

jy. years of myý life were spent. You are 1 not wise, .Floro4 to regarti
the Cape withsach horror. No person would-dé1ight_ýmorein the

beautiffil aàd remantic mnery of that country than yourséE You
bave taken ùp a loéUsh prejudice against the land 1 love."ate
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It is not thai, dear John. But know I have-such a terror
of the ý v9a bwç%-thow dreadful mer
should dare to cer beyond the garden, for4ear of being stung or
devoured. And theii, I. have been bored to death -about the Cape

by, our good friends the P;.--'s, till 1 hate the very name of the
place M

You wül perhaps one day find out your error, Flora; and your
féars are perfectly absurd 1 ý Not wishiâg to render yeur enàgration
more painfal, by bddng yon to a country to, whieb yon are 80
averse, I have made choice of Canaaàl hoping that it might be more

to your taiste. The onlyobstacle in the way, is the reluctance M'a
feel at leaving your friends. Am I less déar to yon, Flora, than
friends and country?

This wu said so kindly., and with such affécdonate earnest-ness
for her happiiness mère than his own-lor it was no'small sacrifice
to Lyndsay to give UP going back to the Cape-that it Gy
all FloWs obstinate scruple&

Il Ohe ney no!-you are more to me than all the world 1 1 will
try and reconcile myself to any change, fbr your sake PI

I go fnt, and leave YOu with your mother mtil I have
arranged matters in Canada?

Such a separation would. be worse thala death I would,
rather encounter 9 thOuSand dangers, than remain in glond with.
Out YOu 1 If it must be will never say another wSd a -nâ it rp

Here followed a; heavysigb- The young husband l-,Lue the
tears fromher cheek, and whispered-

That ùe was his dearý good el
-Amd Flora would have feowed him te the deserts of Arabia.

1 have had a long conversation with a very sensible, pradical
Vian, Sntn"ea LYndsaY. " whO hm latélY Sm6 to England upon
colonial business. Réhas bSaa-settler for some years in Canada,
and the aceounts lie has given me of .- the éblony are- 80 -favorable,
and hold. out such encouragement of ultimate sueem and independ.

ence, that they have de&w Me in my choice of maidng a trial of
làe baekwoods. I PrOmimd- ÎO raeet hi-a, this at theMOMM9

CrOwn 1nný--where he puts up-to look overmaps and pkw, aM
have some ffirther talk upon the subject. fthoughýdear.4bat-it
wubetter for me. to consuit you upon the Inatter before -j ;t
decided steps. you have borriè the il, news tter t n r exPeaed
80 kSp up your, spý untâ rd=, wlichwil, not be long."
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MI flora, remined in deep thougât for some cime dt4 ýthe door bad
)r élosed upon ber husband. She could now p=U every word of that

eventful conversation, which they had held together the moruing
te before their marriage, upon,ýýubject of emigration. In the

happy prospect of becomiýg bis wife, it had not then appeared to-
lier so terrible.

Faithfully had he reminded ber of 1 e must expect to
encounter, in unifing lier destiny to a pocS geýtleman, and had
pointed out emigration as the only remedy for ýMnterýctinz the
imprudence of such a step -and Flora, full qf lové\ and faith, -was
not bard to be- persuaded. She considered that to be his wife
endowed as he: was by nature with so many moral, and intellectual.
qualities, with a fine face and noble form,.. would, make lier the rich-

ýe est womau in the world;_ diat there was in bïm a.zine of mental
le wealth, which could . never deam&se, but wlàh Ume and experience

would augment, and come what might, she In the end- was sue to
bethe gainer.

She argued thus Did I marry a mnn whom I could not love,
merely for bis prèpertyý ànd the posi#cn be hel(Lin society? mis

fortune might deprive him of these, and a disag-remble companion,
for life would remain to reinind me --of My cholm But
a generous, taléàted mu like ýLya"y,, -by industry and prudence
may become rich, and then the most avaricious -worlding would

t appland the step I had takm
We think after all, that Flo'a reasoned wMy, and, acting up to
ber convictions,. did right. The world, we know, would -scarcely

ýýà agTee with us; Iut in mattem of the heut, tk world is nSly con-

They were married, aucý ràhing to sr pretty-cottage upon the
-A sea-coast, confled their expenditare, -to their limited means, and

were contented and- 4ppy, and so.. much in love, with other
and their humble lo4 that up to, this period,,aU-thoughts upon the
dreacW subjeet of emig, mtion had been bauishecl: fi-om -one mind, at

leuL FloraknewherhRbandtooweUtomspSthim-ofebanging
a rRolùfion he had once formed on the .sugg-gRüm of daty.- _ She

felt, too, that he was right tizat painfil as the sümggle was, te partit
wM aUýýdear4o ber, on,.-m44 -save hizK4 that it must be made.y -Yés7 can , und ý: wül dare all - thin oi4 my . belove - huéba,44, for

your saW' she-ýsa!cL. My, W»xt -:May- attimes, reW, b4t-I-will
shut out a its weak I am repAy to foRow you
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through good and ill-to toiL for our. future -maintenance, or live at
ease. Englancl--my cquntry 1 the worst trial will be to part from

you

CEUPTER Il..

THE OLD CAPTAIN.

Fwm's -reven*es vere abruptly dispdled by a gende Imock at
the door; and ber Il CO'e in," was amwered by a, talI. po-tjy.,
han&ome- old lady, who sailed into - the rom in all the consci()us
dignity of black &U and white lawn.

Tle bandsme old lady was 31m Kitson, the wire of the -naval
officér, whýse ready-furnished . lodgings. theybad ce.cupied for the
lut year. ý Flora rose to megt her visitor, with the ba4y 8till Upon
her arm.

.Rrs.,Kltson, 1 am nappy w sSýy0U.
1 -easy--

chair by the flm I hope yow cough is better?"-.
Il No chance of tbatl,", said the » . old, ladye who, -had neveir

known a fit of danMow'jRne§s in lier li% 99 while I continue BO
weak. ]Efu--hu-, -hU 1"You see my' dear, thst it is ai bad as
ever.

F1àîý thought that she never had seen a person at Mrs. Kitson,,s
adv.auced ztage Of life - with such 9, - healthy, rosy visage. But
every one has some pet weaknm, Mm. Kitsonys- was always

.faucyingg hemIf ill and nervous. NOw, Plora had no irery benie.
Dant -feelings tOwards the Old lady's long cotalogue -of imaginary
ailments ; BO she changed ùe drmaed subject, by - - g after
the health of the old . Captaijr,, her husband.

Ah , my dear, hels -just as well as eVer--nOtbing in the worl d
emer ails- him î md. little he cares for, týe- sufférý of, -ther.
Màs is a -grest day with, him ; he"s all bustle. and fusB. Just step

tothe-window-land-lookathisdoings. Itsenoughtodicive.asen-
Bible womm mad. ., Talk of workea. wmring-the.smaas, indeed.! ifs
a bue, -h*bel- on, the su. CaPWa.-Kitson is. nQt.- content with put+
ting on M'y apron, but he approprî2ýtes. my pettie'oats also.
not - give a'n. Ordér to - my maid, . bufle - contimi£cts it, ot -- bay
a ý Pound of tea, but lie, weigbs it- after the - gr.0m., N ow, my - dear,

'Khat.wOuld YO'u dO if the, I.£aftmnt vas fike MY husbandlt

44, IkArmèce f lm -4%"

10'
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Beallyt I dmIt knewi,7ý and Flora lau,-S,,hed heartily. It Must
be ratber a triaJ of patLence to a yon But

whai is he about?" sbe cried, steppiner to the window that over-
loolied etty lawn in front of tbe. house, whieh commanded a fme

-view of the sm Hé and eld Kelly seem -up tu their eyes in busi-
ness. -What an aasemblage of pots and kettles,ýa«d household

:stuff, them is upm the la-vm 1 -Axe yqu gging to bave an auction V',
You may well think so if that were the Sse, there might bc

some excuse for hîd folly. 3;e *ail this dirt and confusion, which,
once a week drives me nearly beside myself, is what K- calls
clearing up the ship ; when he and his màn Friday, as he calls
Kelly, tura everything topsy-turvy; -- a'nd, to ýmake the muddle more

complete, they always chose MY washino,--day for their frolic. Pan-
tries and celLars am ruuunacrc.-d éver, and everything is dýagged out
of its -place, for themere pleasqm of making'a'Iitter, and dragging-
it in again.

Look at the lawn 1 covered m-fh broken disbes, 'earless juçý,
ttomless sancepans," continued Mrs. Kitson.

-What a dish of nuts for my neighbors to crack! They always
enjoy a hearty- lauSh ut m expense, on Kitsons clearing-up days.
But what does he care for my distress ? In vain I bide up all this.

old trumpery in. the darkest -naoks in the cellar and pantry-
nothincescapes his p'ry*ug eyes; and then he bas such a memory,
that if he.missses an old gallipot be raises a storm loud enough to

3
shake down the bouse.

The last time he weùt to Loiadon,"' pursued the old lady, I
collected a vast quantity of useleÈs trash, and bad it thrown into'
thè pond bébind the bouse. 'Well, when he éleared the decks next

17
- time, if he, did not miss the old broken crockery, all of which, he

said, he meaut to mený with white lead en miny days ; while the
b. oken'- bottles, forsooth, he -bad saved to -- put on the top of the brick

wall, to hinder the IMe boys from élimbing, over- to, steal the
aÉples Il Oh, dear, dear, dear 1 there wÈý no end ý to his bawling,
and swearinS, and callino mehard names, while he had the impib-

dence to, tell Kelly, in- my hearing, that I was the most extravagant
woman, in the world. Now, I, that have borne -him - seventeen

éhildren, should knoýv something about economy and good manage-
ment -but he gives me no credft at a-Il for that. Re began scold-

y ing again, to-day, but my pSr head could not- stand it any longer;
so came over to speùd a few m"inutes with you.-
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The handsom old lady paused toý draw breath, aùd 1oékcýd so'
mach excited with tbis'rempîtulation of ber domestic.wronos, thàt

Mrs. kndsay -thought it Dot, improbable she had performed ber
ow»ý part in the seolding.

As to, Flora, she was highly amused by tbe old Càptainys vaga-
ries. Il By-th"yeý7',sý said, " bad b£> any luck in sh"ng, ti is
morning? He was out by smuise with bis g=.Iy

The old lady fell bwk in ber éhair, and 1atýý knoodemtely,.
(,£Shooting! Yesyes,,thatwasanotherfrolieýof hie. ButKit-

......... souls an old- Mi, and 1 have »Id him so a thousand times. ý So
you saw him this morning with tbe gun ?11

Wbyy 1 was afraid be mi,ht"shoot Lyndmy, who was Shaving
k,11 at the ýwMow. ne CaptaiD pointed bis gum sometimes at the

wind0w, and sometimes at the eaves of the bouse, but as the gun
always missed firey I begau to, rEgain mY cOuran, and so dk the

%. -, for they ouly chattered at him in def=S,'-'
And weà they imàght. ; Why, my dear, would you, belWe -it,

he had no poÎrder in his gun Now5 -Mm Lynamyr yon will per-
haPs -think that I am telling you a stary, tbe thing is so albsurci;
yef 1 assure YOU that ifs strictly Üw -But you know tbe man.
Whea my poor Nelly died, she left ýàl1 ber little property to her

father, as she knew -none of ber late husbàndys relations-never was
i introduced to one of theu in ber ji&ý la 1]er dressin,_=e be

found a box of chai=1 for c1eaniiýg teeth, and in spite of all that 1
could say or do, he insisted that it was gunpouver. G powder!y
"Iy'whatwouldourXellydowithSnnpowier? lit"scharcoal7
I tell you.

Then he smelt iti and smelt it' 7is gunpOwder, Sally .1 Donyt
you think thst I ýnow the suieR of gmpjwder ? 1, that was -with4t' Nelsoa at Copeubana and liraUM?,

Mis the suuff in -your ýiose, tbat makes evm7ffiia,. smen
gays L Do ýyou- think that our Nelly would leau.. 1wr. beautirai
white teeth with g=pmde ?y

net V says, hé theres charcoa in gumpowder. And
DOWI, 3Ltàmi'if you da-re tocantradict me agmny I wW shoot yott

With it to- Pr-ove -the truth Of what i sa r
Welli, after-that, I Wd juy tougowe th(MSh 1 didnot choose to

give up- I thOught-- to spite him,, so for onS I -let Ihim kave his
OwnwaY- Re sPent an hou -last-might cleanibg ruàygun

andrSe this Morubg by.daybrSk with the intention of mmidering
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all the sparrows. -No wonder -that the sparrows langhed -at him.
1 have doue nothing but laugh ever since---soout of shSr revenge,
be proclaimed a -cleaning day - and -he and Kelly art now hard
at iLI1
Flora was delicrhted with this anecdote of their whimsical land-
lord; but belore ehe could, answer his better-half, the -door was sud-

denly opened, and the shârp, keen face -of tbe âtde office was
thrust into the room.

TEM OLD "CAPTAIX IN PERSOIV.

Mm. LyxDsAy, my- dear ; that nurse of yours à going to hang
ont your clothes in- front of the sea. - Now, its hardly deceýt of
fier to expose female garments: to boat the may bepa-lý%199

The Captain'a delicacy threw Ir. Flora nurly into conval-
sions of laughter-while he continued, r-4ther pett*shlyý--
11--She knows no more how to handle a rope thsm a pig. If 'yon

will just tell ber to-wait a bit, until I have overhauled my vessel,
1 put up the ropes fbr you mymlf-y>

,94 And hang ont the clothes. for you, Mr,Z. Lyndsay, if you will
only give him the treat-and then, èe-wffl not sho* the sensitive
nerves of the milors,'by hanging them near the am," sneered the

handsome old lady.
Il I hate to see things done in a lubberly imamper,'e muttered the

did tar.
ci Ohý pray oblige him, Mrs. Lynd[say. Re, is such au old
woman. 1 wonder he does not ask your pernnmon- to let him

wash the élothes.
Fresh water is not my element, Mm Kitson, though I have

loue known, that hot water is yours. Inevc suffer a woman to
touch my ropes, and Mrolll- Lyndmy . bomwed those rqpes this

moraing of meý Dont interrupt me, Mn. atteud to your
businew and leave me to ming. -rat a* -stopper Upon, tbat Clap per
of yours; whi& goes at -the- rMe of tenknots au, hour-or look out
for SquaU

In the. holie Of averting the storn4.-which Flom- Saw wUý gather-
ing on t1w old inams.brbw, and which * all prébability, had been
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brewing all the morning, she fflnred the Captain, that he might
take the command of her nurse., ropes, clothes, and.e.

Mm. Lyncluyi--you are a sensible womaný-which is more
thanI can-say of..some folks," glancingt his wife; il and I hope

that yon Mean tosubmit patiently to the yoke of matrimony; and
ot palLone wq îh husband- pulls the other, To sail welln bile your,together on the, sea of life, fast- to the right end of

yon must hold,
rope and haul'in the same direction.".
Es band was upodthe lock of the door, and -the old lady hadÙE 'coinfortablymade fierself sûre of his exit, cl was settliog herself

for a fresh spell of gossip at his expenýè,,when he suddenly returned
to the sofa on which Flom ww ýsSted - and putting bis month
quite close to, her * ear, while bis little inquisitive grey eyes -zrpart,Ied
with intense curiosity, said, in a mysterious whisper. Ilow is this.

my &ar-4 hearýthatyou are-going to leave u$-?-Iy
Flora started with surprise, Not a word bad transpired, of the

Conversation she had lately bad with . her husband. Did the old
Captain po&,ýzffl the gift of second-sight? Captairi Kits 7ýshe

said, in rather: an excited - tone while the color. flashed up into
fier face,- Il who told-yon soV7

Then ît is true 9" and the old ..fox rubbéd his hwids and -nôdde(l
bis head, at the sacSss of bis stratu Who told. me?-why,
cant say, who toidme. Yon know, where there an servants

living in-the bouse, a!id walisue thin--*ews travels fast.21,
-And when people -have sharp ears to listen to what - pamingin their nei(yhbors" housesey muttered the old ladyy -in a provoking

aside, -"-news travels fasterýstjlj.,,,
Flora was annoyed beyond measure at the impertinent axiosity

oftheinquishive 'Old man. Sfie felt- certain tbe her convermtion
withý ler husband had beeya overheard. She knew t t Cap ù,ha ta

KitsOn and bis wife were notable gossips, and it was-Mortifying t'O
IuOw thàt tWir secret plans in- a few hou" wGuld- be made publie.
ýShe replied coldly, " Captain Kitson yoU:buve bSn misinformed -we May fiave.talked, over Sach a thingýin,* of. zý Private as a mattel
speculatiS, ýbit -ripdùng epVýýjjt %W b-ýSn fletermined-il

il Now- My
_rat. 1, t wduyt. - do; ola %jOr to find -out a

coa=on repDrt,"Df tbiý,aay.' Besides
is uOt the Leaftenýïnt gone this.mornùiS with that.scapegrace, Tom

to heaýt-soiïe 1ýý 1m"har]r-preéých
sed f Oe IMY

'Wss not a whit be.
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hiha ber spoùse i « wishing to extract the news, though she sufféred
him to be the active agent'in the matter.-

Lecture or preach, ît's àll one ; only the parson takes his text
from the Bible to hold forth upon, and these agents, employed by
the Canùda Company., say what they can out of their own head&
The object in both'is to- make- money., -I thougU the Leaftenant
bad been toô long in -a wlony to be caught by ebaff."

My husband can judge for himself, -Captain Kits ' on. Re dm
not need the ùdvice', àr, ý the interférence of a third peýson,"' said

Flora, colorincr again. And this tinie she felt really angry; but
.there WU»- no shakingc the old man off. -

To- be sure--to be sure," ç4id ber termentoi-, witÉÔut takin-0
the g=11est notice of ber displeasure people are âH wise in their

own eyes. - But *bat is Canada to yonpiy dear ? A fine settlers
wife fk will make ; nervoûs and délicaà, half the time confined

to your bed with some complaint or othèr. And. then,'wheu you
are well, the whole blessed day is wasied in -reading a!ld writincr
and coddlingr. up the baby. - 1 tell youl.- -that sort of -business wül not
answer in a rogh country like Canada. I was there often e-nough.

during, the Américan. war, and I -know that the country won't sait
you,-no, nor you *oii"t suit the country."'.

Finding tbat Mn. Lyndsay made no answeïr, to this burst of elo-
quence, he continiied, in'a coaxing tone-

di Now, fast for onée in your life, my dear, be -gaided by older
and m«sér heàds thaù your ôwn,,and give up this foëlièh proje et
a1together. Ut * well alone. You are happy and comfortable
where , you are. - 'This is a ni > ce cottage, quite large -enough for

your sinall family. Fine view of the sea froin these front windows,
and aU ready furnished to y'.our'hand-nothing to, find of your own
but plate and linen ; a pump, - wood-house and coebison, and other

convenieùtes,---:-all under one roof. An
Stop," cried the old lady, YOU need say nothinS about that,

Xitson. The o'en is' good for nothing. - It bas no draught ; and
you cannot put a fire. infé it without fiffing the house W- îth smo-e."ey

Pshaw P' muttered the old maýi A littie contrivance would'
soon pùt tlàt to rights."

di 1 tried my best,11 iétôrted thé wife, and I could never bake a
loaf of bread .in- it, fit to eaty,
Il We all. know what bad bread- -yon - make, Mm Kitsouil" said

the Captain. 11 1 lcùow that -it cau be baked Mi ; - so , hold your
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tonee, Mad and dont contmdiet me again. At any rate,

there's not a sméky chimney- -in the bouse, wbich, after a, -je a less

evil than a croe -wifé. - The bouse, 1- say, is complete from, the

cellar to, the garret. And then, the rent-why, what is - it

mere triffe-too ébeap by one haif---only t U - pounds per.

annum. 1 don't knQyq what poiêessed 0 me, to let it so low; ànd

then, my dear, the pn"'Mege yo4ý,enjoy in my beautiful flowergarden
and lawn. There b not inany lod,ing--houses in., town could Offer

-such and ail for 1 the pahry consideiation' of twenty-
fivepounds a-year.yjp

The cottage is pretty, and the 'rent modemie, CaPtail'417 said
Flora. Il Wehave no fault to find, and *you have not found us

difficult to plesse."
Il Oh,_I am quite coutented with- my, tenants; I only want them

to know when they are well-ofF. Look twice before you leap once,
that's my maxim ; and give up this mad Canadian projec4 Whieh I

am certàiü will end -in disappointment*"
Audwith tbis ' îeS of disinterested advice, -away toMed our

-gallant naval commander, to finish with, Kelly the -affangement of
his pots and kettles, ànd superintend the right adjustment Of t1je

elothes-l,*.,nes, and the hangSing ont of-Mrs. Lyndsayis el(ithS.
Do not imagine,_ genfle reader, that this icture is Ôver-charged.Pl
Captain Kitson is no creatm of rommeé, (or, was n0tý we Should

rather- qay-; for he bu Iong since been ethered to bis fathers)
but a brave; uneducated man, *ho, during the le riisen froni
before the -mast to the rank of ..Post Captain. He bad fought at
Copenhagen and Trafalgar, and distinguished himself in =ny a

severe'eontest on the main during those'sfa-Fng times, and. bore the
Mutation of a dashinco- -naval officer. At the advaùced age of

ghtye 
he retained 

all his original 
.ignorance

eig and Vulgarity ; and
was never admitted into the * society whichhis rank- in, j.be suvice

entitled'him to clai*m-
TheTestless activity which in the -vigor of mmilood had rendered

him a useful'ýand enterprising seaman, was now. displayed in. the
most ridiculous interference in bis 0 wil doihestic. affairý4 and those

Of bis Beighbom W-th, a Sreat deal of low'emningt ha rainglea
the mùst 'insatiable- curiosity-; -while bis habits, were .,sq penurjous,
that he would stoop to any to gaM-, %q.. . 0

advanWg for hkLsdf -,Or lis &Mily.
He - Spe" ted larey in -old réPes, condémned -boats , and '. se a«
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tackle- of au deàciiption, whàt as consul for -the port, he kd many
opportý . of pwchoàng. wreeb of -the ses4 and the Sed

cargow ý-of fSeign vessds, st a cheap rate.;, and not a 3tone was
left untmmed by old-Kitwn2 if by the tuming a copper could be

ýe secured.,
The meddling disposition- of the old Captain. rendered him the

terror of all the fishermça on the, cSs4 ov whom his sway was
despoti* Hi superintended and Qrdered all their proceedings. with

.C an authority as absolute as though -he N'ere -still upon the deck of
his war-ship, and they were subjecte&to his unpenous commands.

Not a boat could be put off, or affiq, eoisted, without he was duly
consulted and apprised of the act. Not a uneral -could take place
lu the4town, without Kitson SH* upon the beièàvéd family, and

offéring his services on the mournful occasion, securing to himself
by this simple manceuvre, au abundant supply of black silk cravats
and kid gloves.

Never lose anything,* my dear, for the wint of aseng," he
would say. A refhsal brealm no bénes, and there is always, a

chance of getting what you ask."
Acting upon this principle, he had begged favors of all the great

men in power -and had solicited the interest of every influentw
the. b ing season, forperson who had visited the town? üring ý.ath

last twenty years, on his béhalf. Ris favorite maimm practi-
cally caftied ont, had been very, succwsfuL He ha obtained, for
the mere trouble of asking, s in the qJny and navy for

all his sons, and had got all his grandsous comfortably placed in
the Greenwich or Christ Churèh schools.

Re. hàd a garýén, too, whieh was at oncehis torment and his
pridei Duripg the spring and sammer months, the beds were dug

up and remodeled, three or fou times during the semon, to suit
he-caprice of the owner, while -the poor drooping flowers wereî

ranmd along the. gn3&-plot to, wither in the mu during the process
and

Waste their swfttness on the desert air.»

Thfs he termed patting his borders into ship-ehape.
The «flower-beà which skirted the lawn, a pretty grm plot cou-

taining about an acre of ground, surroanded by tall poplar ýrm,
were regularlysovm wiffi a succession of, amnuals, an foi the time

y being of one sort and color. for severâl weeks,. innumerable
quantities Of double crimson stocks fiaunted before your.,,", zo
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amely packea, that-karmy a dme of relievm the brilliant
_- 1 . -* grM -and -laÉly- by pop-monotony. Thm ere sacceeded by, larkspu%

piw, that nared theie tall, gSgWS beads above'the low, white

ÏM Oing7 and locked deffance on, aff beholdm.
-year after year Presented the same spectacle and'pounds of

stoclo, larkspar, and, poppy seeds were annSMy saved -by the
eccentrie old man. to iýenew his fioral show.

Tom W----,Who was enchanted with the Captainps odditiesp
bad nick-mmed the mwine cottage Larbpur Lodge.

A vis OP C"IÔWMM

Fý. lç Tffl nm of Ileutenant IàncLýgeys intended emigTation spread
like wnd.fSe throucrh the villaze or several days formed the
theme of conversation.., The tinàid sbrugged theïr shoulders, and

drew clSer to their own cosy fire-sides, and prefened staying at
home to tempting the dangeis of a long sea-voyage. The prudent
said, tbem was, a possibility of- success ; but it was better to, take
cm of tüe little you, bad,'than rum the risk of losin it while.sSk-ýre. -The worldly sneered and criing for mi ticised, and tarned the
golden anticipations of the hopeful and the benevolent into ridicule,

L"V:I"yprophesying. disappointment, ruin, and a speedy return
listened to all their 'emarks, endesvored to combat unreasonable-

objectiozi, and removed preconSived pýejudices; but ît was
aà labor tbrown away, he determined to, abide by the resolution

e he had formed, and commenced making prepara#on& accordingly.
Flora, who, like mmy of her sex, was more guided by her réel-

ings than her reason, was terribly amoyed by the impertient, iriter.
férence of othersy in what she peculiarly considered her owrL a&im.

Day after day she- was tormented by. visitm7 who came to condèle
with lier on the shocking prospects befoye ome of these were

kind, wélýmeaýping people, who really thought it a dreadful thing,
to be forted, at theý caprice of a husbaýa, to lea- ve home,and all itskindred for a -rude uneultivatea riewilderness like Cà"

such Flo-a listened with patièùce for she believed their fean on
her 9.000unt wem gmuine--their sympathies sincere.

lit
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There as ouly one. person m the w1ole towný whoé comments
iàe àm&dl whoe -pretèùded Sncem Bhe, ked, Upon as a
ml bare-tbis wu Mr'. -PbMdy, 'the wife of aïvealthy memhant,

who was apt to considerherwf the great lady of the place.
The dreaded ihterview came ut last. 1 Mri.- Ue!ýdy bad,ý been

absent on à viàit to Londôni and the, moment she ý beard ý of the
intenâd emigmtion of the- Lyn tô -Canada-, ý she put -on her

bonnet and Ïhawl, and rushed-to the, rescue. Ile loiffl, double rat-
tat-tat at the door, announeed an'arflval of more than. ordinary

consequence. -
0 1" sigheff Mora, push'n-g away her desk, at which she was

wi-itïnrp letters of importanèe, 'II know that knock!-thut dis-
aggreea le Mm Pteady is at last!

Before Mn. Ready enters the room, 1, tmy as well explain to the
Teader what sort, of *an intimacy existed between Plora 'Lyndsay

and Ilarriet Ready, and why the former had sucha repngnýnce to
a visit'from the lastmentioned. lady.

the aid -of ani'al magnetism'(although we bave "not t belS",s 
-ti that --mysterious 

àoience) 
exp 

ce

d0à, that i' mien 98
t&uzgýht us all, that there are some natures'ihat possess cm-tain repel.

lant qualities, whieh never eau be brougéght into aTkity with our
e o -- persons orwn whoin we 11-e dislike at fint sight, with a strongpreilectiôn for the onea _Joveý with a decidedImost amounting to

aversion tothe otkr, wMeh in some instances almost -merges into
downright hate.

These two& ladies had no attraction for each other; they had not
a thought or feeffing in common and they'seldom, met. without aà à i Which, to the 1 wkcertain sparring, w -on, must -have betrayea
how matters stood between tbem.

But why did týey meét, if - such the eue ?
It would be tme wisdom, in all énèh repellant natures to keeiý

aPart. Worldly prudence, and the conventional rules of society.,hide thege gecret antipatl"compel persons to even to pre,les,-nayto tjýS Whsent ihe rest snàhng om they often least
rSpect-

The féar of making enemies, of being- thought ill-natured and
capriclous, or even of inski the ýhjeèts'of tUéir avemon penonsof - too ehmu consequence, by keeping them, aloof, are-some;of the

reasons we have heard 'àlleged for .these ., acts of -mental cowardiS.
Mrs. Ready was alow-born woman, and oraYI > belénged to-a
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Very lold Md M"Ctabjeý,&wy. Mrs. Beady wished to rise a Step
iLigher in,the- soew audq -thkking nora might -aid ber
ambitious views,, she hadj- afterthe first icalla of cwmony bail been

exchanged, élung to, ber with a pertinacity which all Mrs. Lynd-

say s efforts to fi , herself lad bSn unable to . shake offi
Mm Ready was a womau of great pretensions, and had acquired%

--an influence amozig her ewa set by.-amming a sapenority to which,
i it reaâty, she, had - »t the slightest dàïm. She considered.herself
a beauty a wit--a person of extmordinary genius,, and possessed

o&îTmt literary taste. The knowledge of a few botainical names
anâ scientific terms, whieh she fflrted 'on aU occasions, had con-

&rred upce her the title of a lemmed woman; while she talked with
the greatest confidence îf kr acquirements. Her pahMugs-4zer
music--her poetry, were words co" ntly in her mouth.. A few

wretched daubs, some mimable attempts at composi -and
various pieces of music, played withoît taste, and in sherling bad

ry distinction.
time, constitated all ber claims to, litera Iler confi-
dent boasting had so imposed upou the goed, -crodulons people

among whqmshe mÔved, thst they really believed ber to, be the
talented being she pretended.

person of very moderate abâities can be spite an& -
Beadywas se 'ensorious, and said,, when oded, sach bitter things,

that her neighbom tolerated'her'imp"wmS ont of a weak fear,
lest they might become. the victims of ber slanderous tongue,

Though living in the sanie bouse with lier busband, whose third
wife she was, they bad long bem separated, only meeting at, their
jôYlese conàdered her buabâud a very sim d
animal, and did not âü to, make both him and ber friends
acquakted with heropulion.

There is a fate in these tMngsll'she observed', £cor you would
never sS aperson -of my superior intellect united to a creatun like

The world a leu important agwey. in the ill-ea"M
uniOIL Mm BeRdY was.ý,Poor, and had alrSdy ii nilbered thirty

years, when she accepted the hand of fier wealthy and despised
partne.

0 - N wondS that Plora, who almost adored her buband, and waspretensions, shouldwoman- of simple habits and islle. JqM.
Ready it WOUld haire been strange, inaeed, if persons so d&rently

sa"taW could -bave met withont antagonism.
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6 nm VolS and =nnen her afflumi>
tion ()f leaming and -saperiority, withont apy 7W titleýte eitber,

were very offensive tD a écted with
disdai the patronage of such -a woman. Flom 'had -too much self-

respeal not to say voiity5, to tolerate the iwolenS -of Mm Ready-
had met -all ber advanSs towgdsýs doÎer inânàcy withirhiéhý ùstSd, of ý repefling; seemed nI pr

marked coldnew, 0 y to 0
-v;-oh-e à repetition of the valgar, forcing faniffi8rity, ft0m which She

intaitivély- shrank. she was lady wasMm- -Lyndsay,'- wont to when tbat
absent, " is a - young persS of some literary taste, amd with the

advise- wd- afflistance of a friend (herséNof course) she may one day
become au accomplisbed womane

Lýndsay was hiShly amused at the league, ogensive and defen-
sive, carried en by his wifé, and Mrs. Beady, who was the offly blue

stocking in the plaS ànd he- wu wont te icall her Flora"s Mm
Gr=dy-
-But Mrs. Geundy is ah-eady in the rom, and Flora hm 7ïsen to

meet ber, and proffer the usud meaningless Autions of the day.
To these ber 'tor returns no answer, everwhe she is wiÎh

astonishment and grief.
Mrs. Lyndsay 17Y she erebifaed, sinking into the e&V chair

placed for ber weommodatim, and rifting-up ber bands in a tragie
ecstaqý-ýI Is it true--true, that yon are going to- leave us I eau-
not believe. it; it is so absurd-so zidieulons--the'idea of your
goinS to Canadà. Do têH me that I am mLWSmmd-; that it is
one of old Kitson".g idle piem of gossip ýk fW reaUy 1 bave not been
well sinée I beard it."

Mm Ready paussed for breath, and applied ber handkStMef to
ber eyes.

Fléra remained silent and embarr& What e"
cSd she say?-no c6hfidence in the grief ofShe placed the " ù2g My. and

despised the affbetaUm of bS team-till, sbe-gasped fortà-
"Do not lSve rue m suspense -, I would rather hear the truth at

once. Areyou reaUy 9OM9to, Canada?"'
I believe so. That is, if no'ontoward -ciremnstance arise to

prevent it."

,Goodheavensl Amd ydu can regard such a areadful eventwith
sWical ffifference ? Why- does not your -mother exertauthority, to make you give up Such a Mad project Ve
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" My motber . would. never , interfere with my liusbanSs wisbea,
Particawly wben she, Considers them reasonable, and knows tbat

no real objçctions ýçap be offéred on -the subjecýt.'"
41 But think of the dreadfal sacrifice V'

Such sacrifim- m. nmde every day. EniSmtion,- Mrs. Ready,
is a màtter of -. necessityý not of, choice, Mr. Lyndsay thinks it

necessary for - us to take , tbis step, and 1 bave no -doubt that

he is right. -. Did 1 coimu.1t my eým Wings, 1 sbould Stainly p -
fer staying at home.-'

&'Of cow-se. yçg would, and you.eeet tbis unconcern on purpose
to hide an ýaçhing heart. My dear, yeu cannot deceive me; 1 see

tbrou<Yh it aIL -- 1 piV yop, my sweet. friend ; I 'sympathise with
yqu, from my very soul ; I know -what jouï rad fée1ingils are; I

can realizeît aIL17
Flom remainéd silent. S5é certainly did wish that 3L-s. ]Ready

occupied. any other place in the United Kingdom, at that .momen4
than the comfortable seat in her easy chair. But what could she
do ? She-could not, inform the lady that she was tàed of ber 'è'om-

pany, and wishe4 to, be alone. That would be considered an aèt
of ill-breeding of the most fîacrr=ý description; in common cour-

tesy she was compelled to act a lie..

Ratlier irritated at the small ' impression her eloquence hàd made
upon her compaýnion, Mrg, Ready removed the. cambric screen from

lier face, on which not a, ü=e of grief could be found, an(1-c1aspùýg
her hands vehement,y togetber, continued-.

husband. -is mad, to draw you away fromalyour friends
at a moments warning.1 ýwould remonstrate-I would not go ; I
would exert a proper -spirit, and force him. to.àbýadon this Quijý-

otic expedition.1 1
rou speak butily, Mrs. Ready. Why should 1 attempt to

Preverit au undertaldng -in , which I most cordially concur, and
which Mr- Lyndsa ily tWWcs would greatly ben efit his fami ly

Nonsense 1 - 1 hate I- repudia » t , such passIve obediencel as
beneath the digU4 qf woman 1. 1am, noue of yqur soft bread-aud-
butter wiveswho consider.it their-duiyto becomethe..mereecho-of
their hasbands. --If I -did not wish - tor go, no tyrannical 1ord of the
creation, ýfalsé1*Y SO Called, should compel me so, act against py inc-j.
nations.7e,

compulsion is -liot on...this subject we both agree.11
Ohy yes, I see how it is p? wiffi a contemptuous Curl of the lipjp
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îea, you -wpiWý- Ue character of a g*ùe dutiful- *ifeý-to become
-hat an refmetory èonjugals inexampré-of dürùio- patiénS to, aU thé

the phm, mywlf am the rest. I undemtand it all. How
amiable some people can be at the expense of others M

dyp Indeed, Mr&,Ptoeady, 1 meant no
e Flora ias

reflection upon- you. My wordelad no personal meaning; I never
talk at any one.

)rc- Oh, certaùîly nôt 1 Yoù are not awâre;'Y with a strong sneer,
of the différences that exist between Mr. Beady aud me (and

_,ose which - will contihue to en t. as long as mind claims a -superiority
see over matterý ; that we are ouly husband and' wifé: in name. But I

ith forgive you.7l'
You have nothing to, kTeve,,Mrs. Beady," said Florc4 indig-

nantly 1 never trouble my bead with your.private affairs--they
adv

Cannot possibly concern me."
This gave rise to a scene. Mm Ready, whý lived in au element

she -in scenes.
of strife, délighted

Oh, no," she continued, -eagerly clataink at Floras last words,
aèt you are too selfishly engrossed with your own happiness to have

the least sympathy for the sorrows of a frita& Ah well!-It"s
earlv days with you yet.f Let a few short.y" of domestic care

de pass over your heàd, afid, all this hon willbe changed to gall.
JUI Matrimony is mâtrimony, and husbands are husbands, and wiveswill strive j-ay, and will. fight to get it, too.

to, have their own wa
wM then find, Mrs. Lyndsay, that very littie of the sugar of

ids love, and all such romantie stqff, remains to, sweeten your cup; and
in thie bitterness of your soul, you will think of nie..

If this is trueY " said Flora, who would -marry V2
It is true in my case."

to But fortunately ihere are, exceptions to évery rule,
.nd 'Humph !-This is - another compliment, Mrs.,Lynduy, at my

expense-
Mm 11eady, 1 do not wish to quarrel with you; but you seem

&termined-to,-take à1l my -words amiss.
Of

A long silence ensued,-Mrs. Ready smoothed down her ruffied
-he plumes, and s&id, in a pityinS,-patro i4g tone, very coinmon to

her-

2L You will be -diSusted with Canada: we sball sS yon bhek in
less thati twelve inonths.11

NOt very likely, if I know anythino- of Jolm aud. myself."
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If Wbat will you do for society. ?'l -
Mora thought solitude would be a luxury and Mrs. Ready away

-and. she answered, caxelesslyf «£ We must be content with what
Providence sends u&

Ah 1 but you may be miles from any habitation. No church
-no schoéls for the children-no markets-no medical'attendant
-and with 1 your poor health-think of that, Mrs. Lyndsay! And

worse, far wors&-no friends to sympathise and condole -with you, in
distress arà eulty-77

Now FlSa was answering all-these objections in ber own mind
and, quite- forg.etfal of Mrs. Pteady's presenee, 4e unconscionsly-

uttered ber thoughts aloud----ý1I These may be eviL;,- but we "I at
least be spared the antoyanS of disagreeable -výitors.11

Imprudent Flora-to think aloud before such a woman as Mm.
Ready. Who will venture to excusiý such au ecceintric proceeding?

WouId not the whole -world blame you for ySr incorrigible blun-
der,? It had, however, obe good effect. It quickly cleared the
room of your intrusive guest, who swept out of the apartment with
à hanchty 1- Good morning " And well she might be offende(J -
she had accidentally heard the tmth, which no one else in the town
dared have spoken boldly out.

Flora was astonished at fier want of caution. ý She knew, how-
ever, that it was useless to apologise; and sbe felt perfectly indif-

ferent as to the result; for she did not care if she mever saw Mm
1teady and such a decided a&ont would render that event
something more than doubtful.

Thank heavén i she lis gone," bu*st beartily from ber lips, when
she found berself once more alone.

Itavas impossible for Mrs. Lyndsay t' 6
Ô contemphUe leaving Eng-

land withont great Frain. The subject was so distressing to ber
feelings, . that she endeavored to forget it --as much as she could.
The manner in which it hàd been foreed upon ber by Mîs. Beady,
was like probinS a deep wound -with a jaggeil enstmanent; and

after that lady's departure, she covered her faw wM her hands,
-and wel.t long and bitterly.
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at CHAPTER V.

,h TUE TRUE FRIEND.

-it
FLOitA LixDs.&Y"was aroused froin -the -passionate indulgence of

id grief by two being passed softly around her neck, and some
in one pulling her head ently back upon their shoulder, and kissing9

her foréhead.
Flora," whispered a sweet, gentle woman's voice; Dear

ly- Flora. -I am come home ut last. What; Do Word of welcome?
at No kiss for Mary ? In tears, too. What is the matter ? Am

you ill ? Is the baby iR ? No--she ut least is sleeping sweetly,
7S. and loolR full of rosy health. Do speak, and tell me the meaning

of all this 1
Flora was in the arms of ber friend before she had ceased speak-

ie ing. A thousand welcomes 1 dear Mary. You are the very
th N. person 1 most wished just now to see. The very sight of you is an

»* antidote to grief A remedy for sore eyes,' as the Irish say. You
M have been too long âway. Wheu did yoti arri.ve

By the mail-about an henr açro."
And -your dear sister-?"

if- Is gone to a happier home," ýsaid Mary Parnell, in a ffiýtering
.S. voice ; and glancingdown ut her black dress, she continued, Il she

died happy-so happy, dear Flora, and now-she is happier still.
Bat, we will not speak of her juýt now, Flora ; I cannot bear it.

3n Time, whieh reconciles us to every change, will teach me resignation
e

to the Divine will. But ah! 'tis a sore trial to, part with the
9- cherished friend and companion of our early years. WeWere most

attached sisters. 0 hearts were one-and now
There was a pause- Both friends wept. Mary fist regained

'Y. lier composure.:id Has he finished writing his book?"
How is Lyndsay

The boc& is finished, and accepted by Mr. Be*ntley."'
That is good, exSRegfâws; -and the darling baby 1"

Little Dormouse. Theýe she lies ut the end the sofa,,
my shawl. She has been sleepi smee break

fiLste I think she only wakes up to amuse papa. But she is
beg*nlDg to stech berself, and here comes the head-nurse bim
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"Our dear Mary, returned Pl crÎed Lyndsay, enteri the room.
CiIt seems an age since you left us."

"It has been a melancholy separation to me," said Mary,, TjýS
parting 1 hope wifl be the last. .-My father fias cousented ta come
and live with my brother ; and now that dear Emily is franc, 1

shall have no inducement ta leave home, sa you win have me all
ta yourselves, whenever I eau steal an hour fr6m my domestic
duties ; and we shall once more be sa happy tocrether.

Lyndsay lookA at Floral but neither spoke. Mary saw in a
moment that there -was some hidden meaning in that quick, intel-
ligent glance ; and she turned anxious1y from one to, the other.

What mischief haveyou been plotting-,duii«ng my absence?"
cried the affectionate girl, ta-inçr a hand « each.. Some mvStery
is here-I read it in your eyes. I come to you striviDg ta drown
the remembrance of my own heavý'sorrowI that we might eDjoy a

fiappy meetiricr: I find Flora in tears, and yqu Lyndsay looking
grave and melancholy. Wbat does it all mean?"'

Has not Flora told you?"
ci Told me what?"

That we are about to start for Canada.y
Alas 1 no. This is sad -worse than 1 expectéd. But

are you really determined upon goincr VI
Our preparations are almo'st completed."

Worse and worse. I hoped it might be ouly the whim of tÈe
moment not of the air,,,but of the woods-and as ea-sHy
demolished.11-

Ci Let us draw back> Flora. LyncLzay, déarest tlïe trial
is too great.7y

It is too late now, Flora. Depend upon it love, that G bas
ordered it, and that we act in conformit will, and

y to, the Divine
IYthat all is for the best

If Suchis your belief, my dear &iend," said Misâ Parnell, rar
be it from 'me ta persuade you ta staýy. God orders e things for

gooc Ile Present moment is the eophet of the futwe. It must
decide our fate.1-

I have not acted hasýjy in this Matterlyl, r;etumed -LyncLay.
1 have pondered over it long 'and anxiously, and I feel that my
Mon(le r%Ilt- Th£' grieý poor Flora feels at partiýg with hér

&1,111da) îs the greatest clrawback. I thought that she possesised
more strength of endwance. As for me, I làa-re passed through the
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JS ordeal before, when I leff- Scotland for the Cape of Good ]Erépe -
and I now look upon myself as a citizen of the worId. I know that

'US Frora will submit cheerfully to, the change, when once we lose sight.
of the British shores."

This then means the cause of Floras tears?"
ail Not exactly, " said Flora, laughii g That ocÈous Mrs,

Pteady has been here, tormenting me with impertinent questions."
Florai Pm ashamèd of you,7' saiâ Lyndsay, for euffering your-

self to be annoyed by that stupid woman."
lei- And worse than that, dear John, I got into a passion, -and

a&onted her."
And what did Mrs. Crmndy say VI

-ei7 Ah 1 its fine fan for you. But if you had been baited by her
for a couple of hou'rs, as I was, you could Dot have stood it much

Jr a better than I did. Why, she had the impudence to, insist upon my
acting in direct opposition to your wighes; and all but insinuated
that I was a fool not to také her advice.*'

A very serious offence, indeed," said Lyndsay, laughing. In-
stigating my wife to au act of open rebellion. But I 4,Wure you

will not _profit by. her example.
3at Indeed, no! She's the very last woman in'the worId I should

wish to imitate. Still I feel angry with elf fèr letting my
temper get the better of prudence."

What.-a pity, Flora, -t you did not figoht it out. I would
10Y back my go d wife against twenty Mrs. Gruiidys."

She would scratch my eyes out, and then write a horrid sonnet
iai to, celebrate the catast*rophe."

Nobody would read it."
las Ah, but she W'ould read it to everybody, and bore the whole.

nd tow-'with her' lamentations."
Let her go, Flora. I am tired of Mrs. Grundy.11

far 11 Indeed, 1 was gmlad enouah to get rid of her, which reconciles
for me to, the disagreeable manner in whieh I offended her.71

I£t us talk- of your Canadian plans," said Mm7. When do
you go?"

In three weeks," said Lyndsay.

-a So soon 1 The time is too short to prepare one to, part with
ler ffiends so dear. If it were not for my poor old father, I would g

with youe
-ho «' What a blessing -it would be 1 zaid Lyndsay.
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Oh! do go, dear Maryey, cried Floraý quite transported at the
thSghf- and funeg her arms about her friend's neck. cc It

would make us so happy." MaryIt is impossible!" said the dear with a sigh. I spoke

without thinking. My heart wiR follow you across the Atlantic

but duty keeps me bere. I will Dot, however, waste the time atill
left to us in*useless regrets. -Love is better shomm by deeds -than
words. I can work for you, and cheer you, during the last days

or yéar s0journ. in your native land. Em oyment,,I have always
fonud, by my own experience, is the best remedy for aching

CHAPTEIR VI.

PLORA S O'U T F I T.

IIAvimG oùce matured his plans, Lyndsay hastened to take the
necessary steps to carry them into execution. Leaving Flora and

-ber friend Mary to prepare all the indispensables for the voyage, he
hurried to London, to obtain perinission fýom, head-quarters to set-
tle in Canada--to anunge pecuniary matters for their voyage, and
take leave of a few old and tried friends. DrLi-Lig his absence,
Fldra and ber friend were not idIel. - The mornings were devoted
to MaIýing purchases, and the evenings.to éonvert them into articles

for domestic use.. Týere were so, many towels to bem,-sbeets to
makeand handkerchiefs and stockings to, mark, that Flora saw -no

end to the work, although assisted by, hind sisters, and the indefati-
gable Mary.

The two friends beld a grand consultation over Floras scanty'
wardrobe, in which there were -articies'c, old and new ;" but it must

be cOnfffled that the old und the uufashionable predominated over
the new and well-cut. Florals friends were poor, and, she had been
obliged to dispensé with a wedding outfit. &n old and very rich

relâtion. of ber father, had presented ber with a very elefflt wed-
diig-dress, -shawl, and bonnet, whieh was all the finery Flora pos-

sessed. Her other dresses.were very plain, and composed of com-
mon materials; and if it bad not been for the unexpected bonnty
of the said rich lady, our bride must bave doue without a wedding-
garment at all; for she had earned the few ccq=on ý,neS&mÉes she
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lie
took with ber to housekeeping with her own band, in painting

trifles for the bazaars, and writing articles for ladies7 magazines.
.e One smaU trunk contained Flora's worldly goods and chattels, the

night shé entered. the neatlyý-furnished lodgings which Lyndsay had
ÎR prepared for ber as bis wife.

Flora felt almost ashamed of the little she possRsed; but ber
Ys high-minded, generous husband, took ber penniless as she was, and
'YS laughingly assured lier that they could, never- quarrel on the score of

*ng riches; for bis- wàrdrobe was neaxly as scanty asher own; =d,
beyond a great chest of books and music, he had nothing.in the
world but bis half-pay. Many a lopg afternoon FloÏu spent during

ber quiet honeymoon (for the month was April, and the weather
very wet, over shirts and socks, ând putting thera into

thé best habitable repair. She was thus employed, when an author
of some distinction called upon them, to enjoy half an-bours" chat.
Flora hid up ber work asfast as she could but in ber hurry, unfor-'

tanately, upset ber work-basket on the floor, and all the objection-the
able garments tumbled out at ber guest's feet.and

He was young, uumarried and a poet ; and this certainl washe not a poetical incident. Mrs. Lyndsay," he cried, in'a tr'a,ý-ic hor-àset-
ror, (it would have been more in good taste to have said nothingand

about it,) Il are you forced to devote your valuable time to, mending,née,
old socks and shirts?"-oted

They were meant for my private hours," said Flora, 1au,ýhinfr
-;èles

as she coHected the fallen articles, and stowed them once more into-S to
ace. With such the publié bas nothing to do."w ][10 t.heir bidink-Pi

Well, if Aver-1 marry, I'11 take good care to, give away every
ati- old thing I have in the world. No wife of mine shall have it to

sa that she was forced to bend my rags.-
mnty' Waît till the time comes," said Flora, quietly. YOU doult

knowwhat may happen . yet. Thore are more disagreeable things'over
in every-dav li e than mending old clothes' Industry and perseve-

been rance may soon, replace these with new ones -but it is useless to,
rich throw away old friends until we are sure of obWnin ethers as9wed- good.7,
Pos- Flora had often thou(rht of this scene, and in ber overflowing-

happiness hâd blàsed Crod tbat she had been permitted to share
3unty Lyndsays poverty. Mendincr the old clothes had become a privi-
-idin9- lege.
ies Élie Thirty pounds was H bat she could now afford to lay out upon
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fierself and her littIe one--a small sum, indeed, to the rich,,who w()uld

have expended as Puch in a single article of dress, but very large

in her estimation, whose wantz had always been regulated more by

the wants of others than her own.

Ignorant of the nature of the colony to which shewas about to

,emigmte, and of the manners and customs of the people among
whom she was to find a new home, and of whom. she had formed th£,

most laughable and erroneous notions, many of her purchases. were

not only useless, but ridieulous. Things wiere overlooked whie

would have Peen of the greatest service; while others could havè
been Procured in the colony for less than the expenseýof transporta-
tion.

TwentY Years ago, the idea of anything decent beig, required
a barbarous desert, such' as the Woods Of Canada, was repudiated as-
nonsense.

This reminds one of a gentleman who sent his son, a wild, extrav-
agant, younS fellow, with whom, he could do nothing at home, to,
grow-tame, and settle down into a quiet farmer in the Backwoods.
The experiment proved, as it always does in such cases, a perfect

failure. All parental restraint beinS removed, the young man ran
wild altogether, and used his freedom as fresh ocSsion for licentiQus-

ness. The prudent father then wrote oùt to the gentleman t6 whose
care the son had beeti consigned, that he ha-d better buy him, a W'ild
farm, anda negro and his wife to keep house for him.

This, too, after the passinc of the Anti-Slavei-ý bill 1 But, even
if slaves bad been allowed in the colony, t1lé horror of COW is as

gmt àmOng the native-born Canadians, as. it is in the jjnited
States. So much did this otherwise clever man know of the colony

to whichle sent his lihïïi-à-n-an-eable s * rý

Flora hàd been'led to imagine that settlers in the Backwoods

1'ved tweDtY Or thirtY miles apart, and subsisted upon game and
the wild fi-aits of the country until their own lands were brought
into ààtate of eultivation. CommOn sense and reflection, - would

have POiDted this Out as impossible; but comm, -on sense is very rare-
ale the majority of persons seldom take the trouble to think. We
have knownmanY Persons just as wise as Flora in this respect. It
is a fact, however, that Flora - belicved ïÉese - reports'e.ànd fancied

that -her lot wouidbe cast in one Of thOse remÔte settlementsý where
"0 sounds Of human life were to meèt her ears, and the rJngmoy Of
her husband's aie alone awake the eclim of the forest
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Sbehad yet to, learn that thé proximity of fellow-laborers in the
great work of clearing is indispe'sà'r)le thet, man ca-nuot work

bY alone in the wilderness, where his best efforts require the aid of his
fellow-meu.
The A assertion,

-repeated that anything would dofor Canada,'
)ng was the cause of more blunders in the ehoice af -an ouffit, thau the

the most exagrgerate& stateinmts in its Praise.
Of the fine tow-ns and villages, and the w ell--dressed population of

ht e improved districts of the Upper Prov, ince, shè Lad not formed
Ve the slightest conception. To ber fane , it was a vast region of

cheerless forests, idhabited. by u-nreclairaed savgges, or rude settlersî
doomed to perpetual toil-z climate ef stern vicissitudes, alternating
between intense heat azd freezina- cold, and -which.presented'at all

as ýseasons a gloomy picture. No' land of Goshen, no paradise of
.av fruits and flowers, rose in the distanS to console her for ilie. sacri- .

fice she was about to- make- The ideal-was fàr worse than the
to -reality.

Guided by these false impresýicns, she made choice of articles of
ict ýdress too good for domestic drudrrery, and not £ne enough to, suit
au -the rank to whîch she elonged. In this -case, extremes would

have sùited ber bctter thana mid "le coursé,Thou, ine clothes'in the-)se gh f -Backwoods, may be regarded as use-
ild less lumber, and warm stuffs forwinter, and good washiD,, calicoes

for' summer, are more to be prïzed Llian silks and satins, which, a
few days' exposure to the rough floorincr or a log-cabin would effect-
ually destroy ; yet it is absolutely necessary to be-well-dressed00

ýed wben visri & the largetowns, where the -wealthier classes not only
2Y -<Ire.-,-s well, but expensively.

In a country destitute of an hereditary aristocracy, and wbere
ds the poýqrestemigrant,-byiiadus-r and" prudence, may rise to, -wealth

,nd and political hnporti ance, the appearan ée which -individuals make,
-ht and the style in which they live, determine theïr claims to superi-
id ýority with the publie., chieffy composed of the same elements with

themselves. The aristocracy of Encland may be divided into three
7e -distinct classesr-that of family, of wealth, and of talent,-all
It powerful 'in théir order. The one which ranks the lýst should hold

its, place with the first, fdr it origrinally produced it and tÈe second,
Ira whieh is far inferior to, the last, is likewise àýle fo buy t4e £ht

'0
The hèaà of ýold fan-âilies are more tolerant, tij'the great men of
genius than they are. te the accumulators of riches; and a wide
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disti'ction is made by thein between the purse-proud mî1lionaim
and the poor man of, genius, whose refinýd tastes and fSlingn am
more in unison, with tbeir own.

In Canada, the man of wealth has it all bis own way ; bis dollars
are irresislible, and the money makes the man. Fine clothes are
there supposed to express the wealth of the possessor and a ladyys

ik gown determines ber right to the title, which, after all, presents
the lowest claims to gentility. A runaway thief may wear a fash-

ionably-cut coat, and a -well-pa-.»d domestic flaunt in silks and satins.
Now, Mora knew knothing of all this; and she committed a

great error in choosing neat and respectable every-day clothing.
The handsome, and the very ordinary, would have answered ber
purpose much better.

if nece&§ity is the mother of invention," experience is the and-
maid of wisdom, and her carments fit tell. Flors; was as yet a

novice to the 'World and its ways. She had much to learn from a
sternand faithful preceptress, in a edid calculatinc schooL

CHAPTERý 1.

IIOW MISS WUZELMINA CARR AND FLORA BECAME ACýQ- I2NTEI>.

AMONG the Many persans wliG ca led upon Floi-à to tailk over
lier projected emigration was -a Miss Wilheimina Carr-a being scý

odd, so waywardso unlike the common rua oi Mortais, thatowe
Must endeavor to crive a slight sketch of beTto Our readers. We
do notpossess sufficient artistic sl,-ýill to do Miss Wilbelmina justice;
for if she, had not actually lived and m malked the eartb, and, if we
Imd uOt seen ber with Our own eyes, and 1heýrd ber 7,îith our own
ears, we sbould have considered ber a very improbable, if Dot-
impossible, varietý of the liuman species feminine. We have met
with many absm-d Mple in ourjourney ihrouçy-h lile, but a more

SSntric il diVidilal never before nor sinS has come under- okr
ùumediate observation.

Florais means were far too limited for her to entertain company.
-HervisitOrs were conÉned entirely to, ber, Own family, and a few
old and chosen friends, with -whom she had, been intimate from

chfldl'00d- IIOW, tfien, did She-become acquainted with this lady
Oddly enough; for everything coimected with MLga Carr was odde

and out Of Common way'.
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Ire There was a mystery, too, about Miss Carr, which had kept the
are gossips busy for the last four months; and clever ûnd prying as

they were-quiîte models in their waynot one of them, had been
able tý come at the solution of the riddle.

are One hot day, duriing the, preceding summer, Miss Wilhelmina
walked into the town, wearinS a mans broad-brimmed straw bat,

'nts and carrying a cane in ber hand, with a very small dogr trottine at
sh- ber heelsi She inquired at the first hotel in the town for lodging

.ns. s,-,,, and hired two very handsome apartments of Mrs. Turner, who kept
a very respectable lodgings, and was patrouised by the best families

ig. in the neighborbood. Miss Wilhelmina paid three months' rent
ier in advance; she brought no servant, and was to find ber own table,

>_ engaging Mrs. Turner to, cook and wait upon ber.
Some days after ber- arrival, two large travelliDfr truilks, and

a several well-filled hampers full,?of wine of the best quality, were,
forwarded to ber direction, and Miss Carr became one of the lions
of the little watering place.

Who sbe was, or from what quarter of the world she emanated,
nobody could find out. She bad evidently plenty of money at ber

coinmand, lived- as she liked, and did what she pleasèd, and seemed
perfectly indifférent as to what others thoughý of ber.

Her eccentrie appearance attracted general attention, for she
was no recluse, and spent most of het time in the open air. If

^rer your walk lay along the beach, the common, or the dusty high-
sGý road, you were sure to meet Miss Carr and ber dog at every turn.

we The exciitement- regarding- ber was so, gTeat, that most of the
Ve ladies called upon ber in the hope of gratifying their euriosity, and
%.e; leurning somethino, about ber frobi ber own lips. In this they
we were quite disappointed. ; for Miss'Wilhelmina. Carr, though she
wn was sitting at the window nursing ber dog, did not choose -to be at

homaýto, ainy one, and never had the courtesy to return these cere-
let monious visits. An old practised, propagator of iews waylaid Mrs.

Turner..in the> street, and cross-questioned ber in the most dexter-
ous manner concerning- ber mysterious lodger ; but the goç)d
woman was either seized with à fit of unusual prudence, or, like

Horace Smith's mii imy-

Was sworn to seemsy

y - There was no rettinc anytÉng out of ber be ond the astounding
ide Lcts, that Mim Carr smoked out of »a lonjg, pipe, drank brmdyý-

2*
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punch, and had ber table served with all the dainties of the season.
Besides aU this," whispered the cautious Mrs. Turner, Il she

swSrs like a man."- This last piece of information might be a
scandal the ladies hoped it was, but believed and talked Cout it

as a sh' ng thing, if true, to, all their, acquaintance; and con
gratulated themselves that the dreadful woman had shown ber wis-
dom in nof returning- the visits ofrespectable people.

The person about whom. all this fuss was made, was a tall and'
very stout woman of 1ifty years of age ; but active and energetic-
lookýng forher time of life. Her appearance was eccentric enough

-to afford ample scope for all the odd sayings and doings in circula,
tion respecting ber. She had a satirical,,IauShing, jolly red- face,

with very obtuse feàures, ; and, in ordei.-tq!,, conceal hair of a
decidedly carroty hue, s4e wore 'an eiaborâtely-curled flaxen wig,
which nearly covered ber large forebead, and bung over--her eyes
like the- curly coat of a French poodle dog. This was so carelessly

adjusted, that the red and flaxen formed a curious sbading round
lier face, as their tendrils. mingled and twined within each other.

Iler countenance, evien in youth, must have been coarse and vulgar;
in middle life, it was masculine and decidedly ugly, with no redeem-
ing féature but the large, good-natured mouth, well set withbril-
liantly white teeth--strong, square, even teeth, that séemto, express

'their owners love of good cheer; and silently m--timated that tbey
had no. light duty to perform, and were made expressly for eating.

Miss Carr, thongh she sported a man's bat an& carried a cane,
dressed expensively, ber outer garments beingmade of the richest

materials ; but she wore these- so xidiculously short, tbat her'petti-
coats barély reached below the middle of ber leo,s-leavino- exposed

to general observation the only beauty she- possessedýa remarkably
handsome and neatly-made foot and anklè.

Now, we don't believe that MÛSS- Carr cared a fig, about ber
handsome legs and feet. If they had teloncred to the regular 31,ul-

Engar breed, she would have shown them. as freely 4all the world;
simply, because she chose to do so. She was a great pedeýtrian, to
WhOm long PetticOats WOuld have been uncomfortable and inconve-
nient.

If she was vain of anything, it was her powers of locomotion.'
She had made the tour of Edrope on foot and alone., and still con-

tinued tOWa& her ten or fourteen miles a day, let the weather be
what it would. Mài rain, blow, or snow, it was all one to Miss
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Carr. She was walkinfr,"' she said, c-eto keep henelf in practice,
as she was éontemplatincr anothéi long journey on foot.11

Ida PfeiLler, the cel-bratea female traveller, was unknown in -
those days; or Miss Carr mighi, have taken the shirie out of that
adventureus lady; as easily as the said Ida destrôys a)l ihe ro-
znantie notions previousýy eqtertained by stay-at-home travellers,
about the lands she visits, and the people -who form the Ïubjects of
her entertaining matter-of-fact booli-s.

-Wheu Miss Carr made ber debùt at charch, with ber masculine
bat placed res'lutely on the' top of ber head, and cane in band,
people could not say their prayersý or attend to the sermon, for
staring and wondering at the uncoutE apparition which had so

uifeeremoniously appeared iii the midst of them. This was not
,diminished, by ber choosi.rr -to stand durincr those portions of the
Service, wheu pîous females bend the knm Miss WelhelmiDa said,

that she was too bi to kneel-tlîat ber prayers were just as good
in -one attitude as another. Thé soul had no legs or knees, that she

could discover-and if the prayers did not come from the beart,
th' were of no use to ber, or to any one else. She had not much
faith in prayers of any kind. She never could find out that they
had done ber the least good, and if she had to fro throuçrh a useless

Sremony, she would do it in the most couvenient, manner?'
Flora had hear'd so, much about this * stranc ý- woman, that- she

bad not called upon ber on her first arrival in the town ; thoufrh- it
must be confessed, that ber curiosity -was as much e-xèited as ber

neighbors. la ber walks to and fro from ber mother's bouse, who
resided within a short distance of the town, Flora had aften en-

couatered the stqrdy pedestrian stumpinc aloncr at. full eed, and
she.had laughed heartily with her husband at ber odd appearance
at ber short petticoats, and the resolutQ mannerAin which she swung
ber cane and planted it down upon the grou-d. She had often
wondered how such an elephant of a womau could move so iapidly

upon such small feet, which looked as if she had lost ber o", and
borrow-ed a pair of some child by the way.

She was always followed. in alj ber rambles by a fflminutive non-
descript kindof dog-a tiny, longg-haired, sill£y-lookincr mature,

the color of coffee freshly-crround, no biçrger than a large squirrel,
with brilliant black eyes, busby tail, and a pert little face, which
greatly reisembled that animal.

Often, when Movii)(r at fe speed aloug the dusty highway, its
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mistrem would suddenly stop, vociferating at the top of ber voicc-
MuEl Muffi where are yon, my încompa:mbýe, Muff T' when the

queer pet would boand up ber dress lijke a cat, and settle iL:zelf

down upon her arm, poking its black nose intô hier-band or re«ar

up on its hind legs, to lick her face. They were an oM pair, so

unlike, soi' widély disproproportionied in si= and motioù, that Flora

delightied in watching all their movements, and in drawing contrasts

between the big woman and ber mall four-footed companion.
By some'strange freak of fancy, Lyndsay and his wife bad at-

tractied, the attention of Miss Carr, who never passed them in her

long rambles without bestowing upon them a gracious bow and a
mile, which displayed, at one gesture, all her glittering stère of

'large white teeth.
11.1 do believè, John, the strange woman means to pick acquaint.

ance with us," said. Fiora to, her husband, one fine afternoon dur-
ing the previous summer, as they were on 'thei7r way tor spend the

evening with hier mother at Hall. Instead of passing us at
fiel? usual blisk trot, she bas loitered at our pace for the las' half-
hour, smiling at us, and showing ber white teeth, asý if she were

0 sbe",Wou
contemplating the possib-lityof an introduction. I wi

break the ice, for I am dyiiicr:with curiosity to _know something-
about her.7'

IlYou. are very foolisbe7 sarid LyDds who was notcpe of Uiss
Càrrs admirers, Il to trouble your head about ber. Ilese eccéirtric:

people are often great bores; and, If you get acquainted with them,,
itis Dot easy to ýshake them of. She may be a very improper

Character. I hate mystery in ai)y'sbape.11
0, bless you 1" said Flora, laughing, il she is too old and ugly

for scandal of tÈat sort. I'should think, from her. appearan . ce, that
she never had had a sweetheart in her lift-.17

There's no tel*cr 'l returned Lynd- 07 MY he May be lively
and witty. Odd people possess an attraction in themsel-ves. -ýV-e,
are so much amused wità them, that the y fascinate us before we are

aware. She bas a good figure for her voiuminous proportions, and
SPIeudid trOtters, which alwalys possess charms for some men.77

Now, don't be censorjous>-husband dear. If she should speak'
to us--What then?"

A ns ber civilly, of course."
"And if she should take it into her head to MR upon us

Retu-rii and let tlie acquaintance drop.72
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. Flora's love of the ridiculous was ber besetting sin. She con-
tinued to, watch the movements of Mi Carr with mischievous

interest, and was as anxious for an interview as Lyndsay was thai
she could keep ber distance. - Flora pressed ber hand tightly on
ber hus1bands arm, scarcely able to keep ber delight in due bounds,
while she whispered, in a triumphant" aside, 1 John, 1 was right.

She is shaping ber course'to, our side of the road. She means to,
speak to usj--and now for it!"

- L yndsay look-ed annoyed. Flora with diffiefflty repressed Éer
inclination to lauggh out, as Miss Carr came alongside, and verified

Mrs. Lyndsay's prediction, by commencing the conversation in a
loud-toned, but rather musical -voice--

A bright -afternoon for your walk."
Beautiful--for the time of year," said Flora.-

Rather hot' for stout people like me.. - You seem to, enjoy it
amazingIY7."

I am fond of walking. I do not find the heat oppressive."
Ah, yes; you are thin. Have not much bulk to, carry; gne

of Pharaoh's lean kine. It requires a warm, day to, maké yo-ur
blood circulate freely.. 1 like winter and spring best for long
rambles."

I should think yo à would prefer, riding, " said Lyndsay yet
I see you out every day on fo-ot."

Il I never ride: I bate and detest riding. never could be
dependent upon the notions of an animal. Ho'rses are my aver-
sion; jackasses I despise- God, when He gave' us- legs bF our- ' own,
doubtless intended us to make use of them. I have used--miJýe ever
since 1. was a baby, and they are not worn out yet. I got upon my

feet fflner than most children, and have kept them to their duty
ever since. I am a great walker; I have been walking all my life.
Do you know- that I have walk-ed over Europe, alone and on foot?"

So I have héard," said Lyndsay- It must have been an ardu-
ous undertaking for a lady-"

"Far easiertbanýyou. im ïÉe. Women are just as able to shift
for themselves as men, if they would follow my example, and make
the trial. I hâve ' scaYcely sat'still for the last twenty years. There-
is not a remarkable spot in Europe that I have not visited, or,
mountain but what I have climbed, or cavern that I have left unex-

Pl ored. - Three » years ago I commenced a pedestrian -tour throu,
Great Britain, which I accomplisbed greatly to my own sati3factione
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veWhen I take a fancy to a place, i stay in it until I ha explored

all the wàEýs in the neiohborhood. Directly I grow tired, I am

offi 'Tis a'-happy, independent sort of life 1 lead. Confiiement

would soon, kill me.'
Your &iends must feel very anxious about you," said Flora,

Il durintr your àbsence.77
Friends! Fiddlesticks l' 'Who t old you I had aDy frien& who

afig- forme or my movements? lam-crioriouslyindependent,
and mean- to reniain so. There is but one person in the world who

is related to me in the most remote degree, 'or who dares to trouble

their head about me or my doingý, and bc is Pnly a balf-brother.

He has opposed -himself against my freedom of thougýt and action;

but I dont care that"-(saappinc ber fingers vio»orously)-'l for

him or bis opinions. Ile bas made war upon my roamiDrr propen-

Éitieàs all bis life. As if a woman bas not as mach right to see the-

world.as a M'au, if she can pay ber own expenses, and bear ber own 'A

burthen, withont being 'a trouble to any one. It iý certainly no

business of bis how I spend my money, or where and how I pass
my life. Not.long ago I beard that he was goincr to issue a writ

of lunacy against me, in order to get me and my property into bis
possession. This is mean; for--bc very weli knows that I am not

mad ; and lie is very rich, so that there is no excuse for bis ava,-
rice. Fortunately, he don*t know me personally-never saw me
since I was a child-and as I never cro by my rea-1 naine, it is not
a very easy matter for him to discover me. I donet like this place,
'but it is quiet and out of the way. - I think 1 shall remain where
I am, till he gets tired of huntinS me ont. ý, I trust to your honor,
young people; so yon must not betray my secret."C 

0'Both promised t Say nothing about what she had so frankly
Communicated.

i take you at your word," continued Miss Carr; Il I like your
appearance, and would willin,,çply improve my acquaintance.

often watched you from my windows; -and yesterday I asked Mrs.
Turner who you were. Her account was so much in your favor,
thàt I determined to introduce myself the first time we acýcide&tilly
encountered each other. 1 know your names and where you live.
May I come tnd oèemionally -enjoy an hours chat?"

We shaff coly be too happy," said Flora, in spite of a warnino-
,,Pmch from. Lyndsay, whieh said as plainly as words could bave

She's Mad as mad as a March hare. But Flora would
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not understand the hint. She felt flattered by thé confidence so
unexpectedly reposedin-them by the odd creature; and vanity-is a
great enemy to common sense.

,11 Mind," said Miss Wilhelmina, turning abruptly to Lyndsay,
I 'don't want to see you at my house. ý Vm. a single woman, and,

thoug-h not ver young, Fm. very particular about my character.
1 never allow a male creature to lenter my doors. Im not fond of

men-I have no remon to be fond of them. Tbey never were
commonly civil to, me; and I hate them, generally and individually.

'ý,Vlien I come to see your wife, of course I don't expect you tô bide
out of the way, or peep at me th-rough- crannies, as if I ' were a wild
beast. I shall call io-morrow m'orning and so, good day.1U -

41 Muff ! Muff !-My incomparable 1 my perfect 1 '1ý'hat are you
doin gy? Frisking beside that ugly black cur 1 ]Ele's uý compamon

for a dog of yoùr breeding- and degree. , Away, you 7]gar-loo«king
bruteVir And ranning across the road, she seized hqd of the ped-
lar's.doal, who was baving- a great game of romps with lier tavo'rite,
and gave it a most unjust and unmerciful belaboring- with her cane.

The pedlar, who was by no means pliCased with this outragtr
against his cur, now interfered.

I1ýDon't lick my dorrg, mayam, in fhat ere sort o'«fasbun.* Wlat
harm' can that hanimal ha' done to, you, or that whiskered, cathke

thing o'.Yourn?"
«I Hold your împertinent tongue, fellow 1 or I'11 thrash you, too,11

cried Miss Wilbelmina, flourishinc aloft her cane.
The man eyed her sullenly. Maybe, you'd beest not try. If
you warn't a 'uman, Vd give it to 'un."
1 A lady, sir," with great dignity, and drawing herself up to her

full height.
Laies dont act in that ere way. You be but a 'uman, and a*

mad yun, too; that be what you bes."
The next moment Lyndsay expected the cane to descend upon the

pedlar's head, and w as readZ to rush to the rescue of the fair Wil-
-helmina. But no; the lady dropped her cane, burst into, a lond fit

of laughter, stooped down, patted the offended cur, and, slippinc -a
shillinS into the hand of the angry countryman, snatched Muff tu
hor capacious bosom, and walk-ed, of at M trot.-

The pedlar, looking after her for a minute, with his eyes and mouth
wide open in blank astonishment, and then down at the silyer glit.
trring in bis hand, Cried out-
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I knows yoq bees a lady, now. If -you delights in lielzing o
dorrgs, maamyou ma"thrâsh Bull as muches you please for six-

pence a lickingr. That's fair, I thinks."
He might as weH have shouted -to the winds ; Miss Wilhel iD

was out of hearing, and Flora and hèr husband pursued their walk
to the hall.

CHAPTER VIII.

MISS WILUELMINA CALLS U-POýi PLOM.

TiT breakfast things were scarcely removed the following morn
ingý-.whéh> Miss Carr- walked into the room,- where * FI ' ora was

employed at her work-table, in manufacturing some small articles
Of dréss.

11-Your husband is afraid of me, Mrs. Lyndsay: be started oT
the moment he saw me coming up to the door. . I don't want to
banish him, from his own- bouse.

cc.0h, not at all. - Ile bas business in tow_ù, Miss Carr. 'You,
bave favored me with a very early visit."

Il Too eaÉly? Just speak the truth plainly out. Wby the
deuce do people tell so many stories, when it would be far eas ' ier to-
speak the truth ? I assure you,- that you look s-o neat and comfort-
able in -your morning costume, that yon, bave no reason to, be,"-

ashamed. I Ue to come upon people unawares,-to see the»rn---s"'
they really are. You are welcome to, come and see me in my night-
cap, -when the spirit moves me. Wheu ilm not out walkin(r Vm
always at home-busy at iork, too," she continued, puttiug a tiny
cap upon her fist. '-" That 1.ooks droll, and tells tales."

Oh, do'n't !--do spare me," cried Flora, ânatching the - article
from her odd compa-nion, and* hiding it away in the table-drawer.

I did not mean that any one should catch me at this work.11
Don't think, my dear, that I am going to criticise you. 1 am

no judge of sewing,-never set à stitch in My file. It
dullwayofspendffigtime. Can't you put yourneedle-work outr
Flora shook her head.

Too poor for that ? Mrs. T àrner's daughter takes in all such
gimeracks. Sen à what you've got over to her; a4d Vll pay for the

making-
.ý'MLîS Carr!" said Flora, greatly, distressed.
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What, angry again ?"
No, not eýe)ty abgry ; but you wound My pride."
It would do you no harm to kill it outright," said Miss Carr,

laughing-such. a loud, jovial -peal of merriment, -which rang so
clearly from, her healthy lungs, that Flora, in spite of her offended
dignity, was forced to laugh too.

41 You feel better now. 1 hope the proud fit is going off, and we
can enjoy a reasonable chat. These clothes-wbat a bore they are

to, both poor- and rich,-' the rich setting their heart too much upon
them, and the poor despised because they have not ènough to keep

them warm=and those mean and old. Then, this is not all.
There is the perpetùLal changes of the fashions, which oblige people,

to, put on what does hot suit them, and to ma-e monstrous frights
of themselves to, dress in the mode- . You must have a morning-
gown, a dinner-dress, and an eveningg costume; all to be shifted and
changed in the same day, consumiDg a deal of time, which might be

ezijoyed in wholesome exercise. 1 have no patience with such folly.
The animal.s, let me tell you, are a great deal better off than their
masters. Nature has provided them with. a coat which nevér wants

cha-âging but once a-year; and that is done so gradually' that they
experience no inconvenience. No need of theïr consult.ina- the fash-

ions, or patching-and stitching to, keep up a decent appeaýance. It
is a thousand pities that clothes were ever invented. People would
have been much healthier, and looked much bâter without them."

14 My dear madam, - did not God himself instruet our first parents
to make garments of the skins of animals?"
Il Tbey were- not -necessary in a state of innocence, or He would.

have created ihem like cows and horses, with clothes upon tlieir
backs," said Welhelmina, sharply. It was their own fault that
they ever required such-trumpery, entailing -upon their posterity a
carse as bad as the thorns and thistles'. For I always consider it,
as such, when sweltering under the weight of gowns and petticoats
on a'hot day ; and I r-àte Mother E ve roundly, and in no, measurèd
terms, for her folly in losing the glorio'us privilege of walld:ng in
bu IT.

You Must have been thinking of that," said Flora, rather mis-
chievously, and glancino, down at Mi Wi1helminas legs, Il when
you eut your pétticoats so short."

You are welcome to, laugh at My short petticoats," said -Wil-
helmina, Il as long as I féel the comfort of wearing tbem. Now do
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tell me, candidly-what impropriety is there in e waman showing
her leg and foot, more than in another woman showing- ber hand
and arm? The evil lies in your own thoughts. You see.the Ba-

varian buy-a-brGom girls passing bbfoie, yoc windows every day,
with petticoats eut three or four inches shorter than mi-ne. You

perceive no barm in that. It is the fashion of ber country,' you
cry' Cueom banishes - from our minds the idea -of impropriety

and the Da-ed savage of the woods -is as modest as the closely-
covered civilian.& Now, why am I compelled to wear long petti-
coats drabblinc in the mud, when a Bavarian mày wear ber s up to
the knees, and nobody think the worse 'of ber? 1 am as mudh, a
Tree agent as she is; have as'mwh right to, wear what I pleasé& '\ 1
like short petticoats-I éan -walk better in them-they neither tàý
up the dust nor the mud, and leave my motions free -and untram-

melled-andwhat's more, I mean to, wear-them.
I have tried trowsers but they fettered me. It is difficult

to stow a large flgure like mine away into trowsers. 1 felt as if
my legs. were in the stocks, and k-icked fbem off in disdain-simply
remarking---l what fools men are il Sol yon don't like my short

petticoats ? and I hate your long ones. First, because tbey are
slatteraly and inconvenient; secondly, because they make your
stockings dirty ; and thirdly, because they give you, the idea that
they -are intended to, conceal crooked legs. -S o don't Say one word
in their favor."

It is but a matter of taste and opinion," said Flora; we will
not quarrel about it. -I think ît wise, however, in order to avoid,
singularity, to, conform to existing fàsbions.le

Mrs. Lyndsay, I can prove to yon in less thau two minutes,
-that you transgress, daily, your own rules.l' Flora looked incredu-
lous.

"You do not wear a bustle, whieh is now considered by all ladies
an indispensable article of dress.1

are right it is a disgustiuty fashion, which destroys the
grace and just* proportions of the femâle form. A monstrous %
Piece Of absurditY, thaf I have never adopted, and never will."*

Bravo! Bravo il-' shouted Miss Wilhelmina, el-apping her
hands in an ecstacy of delight. I have conquered yau with your

Own weapons. There ÏS no slipping ýpast the horns of that dilem-

D=Ily twentY Yeffl Flora -ept her worËL
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ma. refuse to wear a hump on your back, and 1 decUne the
honôr of the long pettieWs. Ikt us hear how you can justify
yourself

You have gained an advantage by my own admission," said
Flora but I can't consider myself'beat."

Fairly out of the field, my dear-fairly out of the field. Ac-
knowledge the defeat with a good grace. Ut us shàke bands, and
drink a glass wine together in tok-en of peace."

1 never keep wine in the bouse," said Flora,'ýather emban-&c;ý
at the request, particularly at such au early hour of the day.

Never keep wine in your bouse 1. Why, how do you contrive
to kee> up your spirits, without a glass of wine now and then

We are young, and require no artificial, stimulants to render us
cheerful and happy."

Well, I require stimulants," said Miss Wilbelmina, with the
violent exercise 1 take. I do not object to a giass of brandy-and-

Water, or even of ffin, when I féél exhausted." Ï4,1
If you feel ill, Miss Carr, I will send out and get some."
El 1 Lord bless you 1- 1 never was ill for an hour in my life-

So, you eannot afford a little luxury like -wine ? My child, I pity
you am sure you require it. 1 wish you -were better off."

I shall never quarrel with Providence, from whom we have
receivýd'so many blessings, on tbat account,"' said Flora; I
am very gràteful-for the real comforts we enjoy.

Poor comfort!" quoth Miss- Wilhelmina. My ideas of com-
fort are always associated with wealth. 1 maintain, that no one
can really bc- comfortable without it. Wbat should I be without
money? An autiquated, despised old. maid-and with all my
expensive habits, and queer, notions, the very boys in the Village
would hold Me in derision. For even. boys know the importance
of money, and let me pass -anmolested through the midst of them.'7

77I percieve- that'you are very popular with the, young folks, said
Flora.

ýC All bribery and -corruption, my dear. Boys àre but men
abridged and cramped down into skeleton jackets. When I come
to a town, I throw -a handful of smail silver coin into the middle of
the first group of boys I find in my path. The ne.xt time they sm
me coramg, they _ cry out lustilyy Off with your bats, boys; here
comes the rich lady l' Off go the tattered hats and caps, and my

ejjt.ýýsmall coin pays for the complim
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ci your plan is an -expensive one," said Flora no wonder the

boys regard yon with such favor."
Il I never found money fail but in one instance," said Miss Wil-

helmina, thôughtfuHy. Mind, it is not to every one that I woý1d

communipate my experience. People like to talk of themselves-to,

tell portions of their history; it relieves their minds. There are

very few to, whom I have ever told mine; but I think it will amuse

you. _ The follies of others are àlways entertaining.

I£ My father wüs Scotch-my mother Irish. The two nations

don't am Igamate very well tozether. The children of such an

union are apt to, inherit the peculiar natï*nal failings of both. My

father united to a 'love of science a great, dw of mechanical

genius. Re was"a clever, prudent, enterprising man, and amassed

a large fortune. My-mother I never knew--she died when, I was

an infant. My father hired a good-natured, easy kind of woman,

to be nurse. She was a widow, without children, whom he after-

wards promoted to the head of his table. She was his third wife.

He haà one son by bis first. marriage, who had been born in Scot-

land, and adopted by a rich unele. He afterwards got an appoint-

ment in India ; and I never saw"him above half-a-dozen times in

My lifé--and only when a child. He was a handsome, proud man,
very Scotch in all his words and -Ways. We never took to one
another. He thought me a spoilt, disagreeable, pert child ; and -I
considered him a cross, stern man; and never could be induced too
call him brother.

I inherited a good property from mY mothery which made me a
verY ind endent little lady, in my ùwn conceit. I knew, that th'

Momeàt I became of age, I was my own mistress. perhaps it

was this cOnsciousness of pôwer -which made me the queer bein,
I am.

CI My steP-mOther was very fond of me. She spoilt me shock-
ingly-more than most mothers indalge their brats. Sh'e always
seemed to retain a sense of the- inferior position she had held. . 1-Tot

a cOmmon failing, by-the-bye: persons raised unexpectedly to

wealth, frOm the lower'class, generally measure their presumptiéù
by their ignoranm She always treated,,.e-as -a superior. My
father was very fond of her. These passive women are always
great favorites with men. They have no decided- Oharacter of
their Owny and-become, the mere echoes of superi'(jr minds. A vain
mm loyw to sS his OwIl regectiOn in one of these dôm'estie =g-
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nifying glasses : it is so gratifying to be the Alpha and Omega in
his own bouse. His former wives were.both handsome, conceited'
women, who thought, so much of themselves, that they could reflect
.no perfections but their own. In tbis respect I resembled my

mother-from a baby I thought fit to have a will and opinions of
MY Own.

My step-mother always yielded to my masterly disposition
when a child, generally endino, the brief contest with the remark,

What a pity Willy was not a boy! What- a fine, spirited boy
she would have made l' Wheu I grew a tall girl, I became more
independent still, and virtually was mistress o - f the bouse. My
father sent me to, school. I learnt quickly enough;- but I was
expelled from half a dozen for striking my teacher whenever she.

dared to raise her hand to, oorrect me. At length my education
was finished, and I returned home for good,,as wild and. as fierce.

as au untamed colt.
My step-mother had a'iléphew-a lad whom my father bad

befriended very much. He had paid for his education, bad bound
him to, an eminent surgeon, and, wben * his term. expired, had
enabled him, from the same source, to walk the hospitals and

attend the necessary lectures. Henry was attending _the last
course which was to fit him for entering upon his profession ; and
during that period he made our bouse his home.

He was not handsome, but a' well-grown, hifrh-spi*ted, clever
young fellow. Not at all a sentimental person- but abounding in

frolic and fun, full of quaint, witty sayings, and the very incarna-
tion of mischief. We took ' an;azingly to each other ; and he
enjoyed all my odd freaks -and fancies, and encouraged me in all
my masculine propensities.

I grew very fond of -him-: he was the only creature of his sex
I ever loved;-but I did love him, and I thouryht that he loved me.
1 considèred myself handsome and fascinating. AU young people
think so, if they are ever so ordinary. It belongs to the vanity of
the age, which believes all things-hopes for all. things, and enter-
tains no féars for the result.

The girls at school had told me, that 1 was 1 a perfect fright
but I did -not believe them. They laughed at my snub nose and,
carrotty locks, and said 1 that it would take à1l my money to buy
me a husband.'

" Now, by way e aigression, Pm-a great taler, 31rs. Lyndsay,
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and love to ramble from one subject to another. Do just tell mýe

why a snub nos6 should be reckoned vulgar and red hair diggrace-

fui
This wu an awkward qu&sti«n. It was, however, put point

blank. Flora could not avoid giving something in the shape of an

answer.
It is impossible to account for these things,'l she, said. ci Any

deviation fýozn a recognised standard of taste and beauty is always

open to objections. But there are a great many modificâtions of

these rules. Elegancë of form, grace of manner, charms of expres,

sion, and even sweetness of voice, will render plain persons- not

only agreeable, but highly -so.
You reconcile me to M*y snub nose and red hair," said the odd

woman. But few. people possess a nice sense of ffiscrimination.;
they are quick at finding out defèctsý-slow at discovering graces.
The world iîs fhR of uDjust partialities. My snub nose would. have
been considered a beauty in Africa ; my red hair would have been

admired in RaJy; but tbere is no struggling against national preju-
dices ; and these bull-headed. En ish -are the most prejudiced ani-
'âls nnder the sun-and I was remorsèÎessly branded as a fright

4,a sneering pack of girls, half of whom had noses as bad as my
o'VM. .1 had my private opinion on the sub ect, in which I fiat-
tered myself my cousin (as I called Henry) would perfectly agree.

Ele never told me he loved me. I felt èertain that he dia, and

that it was gratitude to my father, for all that he had done for
him, which kept him. silent. This was a fbèlishlý romantie notion
of mie; but there was a touch of romancé about me in those

days. I was green--very green. I can laugh at myself now but
it has always been la ratther É-ore subject.

Henry dia, not speak himself. Se I thought i w(.)Uld brmIk the
ice, and speak for him. You .look surprised. * Well, I imow it is
not'exactly according to the general rules obs »erved in such mat-
ters, which ties a woman's tongue, and obliges_'her to wait with ail

1humility, until she 's askea by some man, whom perhaps she doesnot care a fig for, to be his wife. na
I never lived within imies,

1 thought I had as murh ight to please myself, and ask a man to
-marry me, as a man had to ask me to be his wife.

«II made- Henry an offer of my band, heartýý and fortune-and _'
it is no uze. being ashamed, at my time of Hfe, of a thb,o- which
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happened -such a long time ago-1 was refused!-without any
softeni g- of the matter-down right, positivély refàed.

The ungratefal varlet did not even thank me for the honor. Ile ;'J' le,
briefly told me, 1 That I was a very amusinggirl, but the last'

;Î:woman on earth he should wish to make his wife ; that as to "'q
money, it was certainly a great inducement, but not enough to
compensate for the sacrifice of his principles. He hjà a good pro-

fession, and hoped to earn by it wealth and indepeýdence.'
Mi how I hated him while he told me all this. ]ELow I have

hated all his sex from that hour, for his sake 1
However, my dear, it had thii géod effect-it cured me of all

such ridiculous weakness, then and for ever. 1 shook off » the love
fit;and Wilhelmina wals herself again.

My step-mother died * shortly after this, and I became the mis-
.tress of myl father's bouse. He was old and very * infirm, and
completely wrapped up in his scientific studies. I only saw him

occasionally, and then my nonsense amused him. He pined after
My step-mother and *very shortly.followed ber to the grave. I

had just attained my majority when he died, and I came into a fine
property, and found myself at my own disposal.

41 Nobody cared for me, and I cared for nobody. wished to
tak-e a peep at the world, and determined to travel over as much
of its surface as I possibly could; and please myself as to the
method I employed to effect-my object.

I have been in a great many forel.m couptries, and seén a great
many strano,e people; ani, been an actor in many extraordinary.

sceues; and 1 have come to the conclusion, that the world, after
2Q, is not such a terrible bad worId to live in- and that the very
worst of îts filhabitants are not entirely-without some good."

As she finis-hed this seýtenée,. the church clock proclaimed to the
whole town the hour of one. Miss Wilhelmina sprancr. from ber
chair, exclaimina-, Holloa that's my dinnèr hour. It will tàke
nie ten minutes to get home, and the fish wifl be quite spoilt, Ex-
cuse me, Mrs. Lyndsay, and come and take tea with me, like a good

soul, to.-mo-rrow evening. I never take tea later than six."
Miss, Wilhelmina vanished. Flora laughed over the interview

until her busband came home, and theuý'they had a good laugh
together--
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-CHAPTER IX.

FLORA GOES TO TEA WITH MISS CARF-

TEm following eveuing, at the primitive hour of half-past five
Plora took ber work, and went across the green to take tea with

Miss Carr.
She found that eccentric lady seated by the window, looking out

for ber, and Muff standing on ber shoulder, catching flies off the

pànes of glass. The evening was cold and raw, though the month
was August, and threatened rain. Such changes are common on
the coast. The dreary mpect of things without was relieved by a

small but very cheerful fire, which. was bur ' ning away merrily in the
grate. A large easy-chair, covered with snow-whitý dimmity, was

placed near it, expressly for Flora's accommodation, into which shé
was duly inducted by Miss Carr, the moment she had rélieved ber-
self of ber bonnet and shawl. Everything looked so comfortable
and cosy, in the neat lodgincr-house, and the tame mad wo m*an
received Mrs. Lyndsay with such hospitable warmth of mannner,
that the former regretted that ber husband was not allowed to share
ber visit.

You are late," said Wilhelminaý.drawinO» a Émallssofa up to the
fire, and placinfr it opposite to Flor*as easy chair, so that a pretty
worli-table stood conveniently between them I'told you to come
early, and I have been waitinrr for, you this bour.",

I am sorry for that. 1 ZD thought I had come unfash*onably

WXIY-
Fashion,-!. What have you or I to, do with anythiDg go absurd

as fashion ? are too poor to attend to the whims and caprices
which swaYý the mind of the multitude, from. which. I presume ema-
nates'the fashions of the world ; and I am too independent to be

swayed by any wiR but my own. We will therefore set the Êhshion.
for ourSelves. -This is liberty hall while I am mistress of it. I do

as-I please; I give you &H permission to, do the same. But what
kept you so -late VI 1

"' A thousand little domestie daties, too numerous and too
triffinS 

1
0 tO dwell upon," said Flora, drawi*ng ber work from. ber

bag; since YOu give me the Privilege of doing as I -please, I wili
resuraé mY wOrk2 while I listen to your lively conversation,-"
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Yon will. do no 'ach thing," returned Wilhelmina, twitching a
frill which Flora had commenced hemming, from her hand, 44 1 will
have no stitching and sewing here, but as much conversation as you.
please.l' T-Iren ÉÏ iag the bell, shé handed. over the frill to Mrs.
Tuner. '14 Give that to ' you daugghter, Mrs. T., to hem for me, and

tiell her to do it in her very best style."
41 Why, la, ma'am, -'tis -a very small affair,"' said Afrs. Turner,

with a meaning smile-
A nightcap, frill for 3luff," said Miss Carr. The cold

weather is coming- 1 mean Muff to wear caps in the winter."
Il You we a dreR lady," said Mrs. Turner, retreatiDg; Il it's a'

pity yoù fiad not somethincy better to make an idol of, than a dog."
While Miss Carr was speakinfr to, Mrs. Tuner, Flora glanceci

round the room, and was not a little supprised to End a pianoforte
making part of the furnitu3,ýe, au open drawi*no-box of a very expen-

sive kind, with card-board and other drawincr materials, occupied a
side-table. These were articles of refinement-she had not expected

from -a man-like woman. of Miss Caftrs character.
Aie you fbud of drawipcr?" she asked, whenthey were once

more à'Lone.
ý"Passiýoiiately, my dear: I am a self-tau,(,rht genius. Other

people drew, and I was determined that I would draw too. What
should hinder me? I haveeyes to see, and hands to copy wbat

plea.ses me; and the school [rom wh*ch I derive instruction is the
best in the world, and furnishes the most perfect models-that of
Naüze. I never bent my mind, to, anytbincr that I wished to
=complish, and failed. But you shal«11 judge for yoursel.f.

Miss Wilhel -mina sprancr from her seat, and boùncing into a
eloset, soen returned. with a large portfolio, which, she placed on
the table beibre Flora. lé here are my treasures; you cm exam-
ine them-at your leisum"-'

,Flora did, not expect anythinfr delicate or beautiffil, but she was
perfectly astouished-!ýýa the skill and taste displayed in these

drawings, but at the extrao"ry want of it ; nothinc could be
werse, or indeed so eccentr' ly bad. The first specimen of Mi
.Cýtrr s talents as an artist, ech sbe drew from the 'Plendid velvet-

covered portfolio, puzzled her not a -little. What the picture was
meant for, Flora, for the life of her; could not tell, until, glanciDg

down to, the bottom of the sheet, she read with great difficulty the
foRowing explanation, written in a vile hand-
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"Portrait of the Ineomvarable 3luf, taken while Ècking hei
bone ai breakfast.,,

It was a good thincr she had discovered a li-ey to the hieroglyphie,
for Miss Carrs. keen eyes were ffixed intently upon -ber, as if they
were reading ber inmost soul.

Is it not beautiful ?" she crie, anticfp-tino 1ým1's admiration.
Muff is a -ýery pretty animàl," said Flora, evasively,

Il Muff prettý!1y exclaimecl Miss Carr, indignantly ; who- ever
thouoht of insulting Muff by calling ber e-etty ! She i.3 exquisite-

the perfection of ber species. 1 have, in that spirited piéture, bit
her off to, the life. Look -at the action of that tail-the life-like
grasp of those paws! -You Sight almost fancy you heard ber
growl over the delicious broiled mutton-bone."

Flora th ought the picture would bave suited the Ornithorlie
--neus paradoxus quite as well as the incomparable Muffi The draw-

ing was too, bad to praise; she cuuld not ffatter, aBêT she abhorred

Miss Carr waited for ber answer. 'Flora wa-s clumb-founderecl;
fortunatély the offeided vanity of the artist soon relieved ber from
the painM and embarrassincgr si'lenee-

I perceive that you are no jud-re of cood paintings, Mrs. LyncT_
say, or you must see some merit in' the one before you. 1 showed
that sketch to, an Italiau artist of céliebrity when I was at ]Rome
he said, ' That- it -was worthy of the original,' which I considered
no mean praise.12

Il Doubtless, he was ricrhtly-said Eora. 94 His jûdàmenÊt must
be more correct than mine. Muff is so unlike the generality of.,

dogs, thàt it is difficuit to, recognize ber as sueh."

Il She's a fairy 1" cried Wilhelmina, forgetting ber anger, 's'.n. d
bugginS Muff to ber break

A Bro-nie," sucrgest--d Flora, délighted- to- find the c'nversa-
tion takinga', a turn.

IlBrownies belong to an infeiior *order of SWsyl, quoth
WilheWuay'still caressing ber dogý 4cMy Muff is among the

aristocrats of ber species, Fat you have not seen the rest of my
,sketches. YOu will ffilà a gTeat many original pieces in the port-.
folio.7y

Flora wished them: all bebind the fire, and ti[rning with a raeful
SeriOusness to the m£,red repository of ge "ni-us, she chew forth sév-
MI daubs thaý wéM meut for landsmpes, the contemplation of
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which would bave provoked the most indifférent person to mirth;
but it waà no laughing matter to examine them while a being so
odd aé Miss Carr was regarding you with a fmed gaze, hungry -for
applause and admiration.

Flora thought she had discovered the 'maddest point in Miss
Carr's character. At length she stumbled upon a portrait. The
figure was meant for that of a boy, but the head was as big as
the head of a M'an, and covered"W'.ý*lth a forest of red, curling hair,

-and he held in his hand a banch of b ne flowers as big as himself.
,"What an odd looking creature 1" burst involuntarily from ber

lips*
GCAh, my beautiful Adolphe 1" cried Wilhelmina. 41 He was

odd like myself-he stood alone in -the the world, in my estimation.
I must tell you the history of that child while you. bave his charm-
ing face before you."

Flora-qui*etly slipped the portrait back into the portfolio. Iler
inclination to laugh became alméât irrepressible. Miss Wilhel-
mina laid ber right foot over lier left knee, and, patting it almost
aa complacently as she would have done the silky, brown back of

ber pet dog, gave Mrs. Lyndsay the following passage from ber
history

That education I meant to bestow upon him,
wou haZve beCome-à---,g:-YTeut- man-a second William- TeU, or

An ew = 1rofer-and I should have been the foster-mother of a
maà of cm-us. But it was not to be-there is a fate in these.
thiiýs.

]Xd he die?" asked Flora.
Dî that would have been nothing'oùt of the common way;

everybody die, some tilme or other. Oh, no,- he may be living
yet, for what I w-it was far worse than that."

Flora became inteý.
Fh-st--I like to begin at the b&,*nni7ng-I must tell you how

I came by Adolphe., I passed the summer of '28 in a smaU ' vfllagè
among the Alps. Every fine day I rambled. among the mountains,

sometimes with a guidesometimes alone. About half-a-mile &om.
the village I daily encountered, upon the rocky road, a red-beaded

little boy of eight years of age, who never -failed to present me with
a bunèh of the blue flowers which grow just below the regions of
icé and snow. Re presented his offering in such a pretty, ýimple
mumer, that Inever accepted his flowers without giving him a kiss
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.and a few small coins. We soon became great friends, ýind he
often accompanied me en my exploring expeditions. Whether it
was his red head--God bless the mark L or a likeness I fancied I
saw between him and me, I cannot tell; but at last I grew so fond

of the child that 1 determined. to adopt him as my own. Ris father
was *one of the mountain guides, and resided in a small cabin among

the hills. I followed Adolphe to his roinantie home, and disclosed
my wishes to, his parents. They were very poor people, with a

.large family-Adolphe being number twelve of the domestic group.
For a long time they resisted all my entreaties to induce them.

to part with the ébild. The woýjan,, like.the mother of the
Gracchi thought fit to, look upon her children as her jewels-
dolphe, in particular, she considered the gem. in the* maternal.

crown. Her opposition only increased my desire to gain possession
of the boy; indeed,'I was so set upon 'having him that, had she

remained obstinate, I determined to carry hini off without asIdDçr
her leave a second time. My gold, and the earnest request of the

child himself, at last overcome her scruples; 'and after bindimr me
by a solemn promise to let them. see him at least once ý-year, she

9 rave him into my charge, with many tears.
Havinçr accomplished -this business, greatly to my own satis- îý

faction, I set off with Adolphe, on à tour on féot, througgh, German*y-
He was not only -a great comfort to me, but useful withal. Ile
was sturdy and strong, a real son of the hills, and he carried my
small valise, and enlivened the length of the road with bis.." greeable

prattle.
When we put up for the -night, the people always toolz hi «ni for

my son : a fact I thought it useless to dispute in a foreign country.
It would have had a more'significant meaning in Enolard. A red. ' IL

à
headed single lady could not have travelled alone, with a red-heaçlcd

c7ad, without disagreeable insinuations. Abroad, I always ffled
myself off as a widow, and Adolphe of course was my orpha-a s O-n.
Matters went off very Pleasantly, until we arrived at Vienna,
and I hired a- iiëat lodging in a quiet part of the city, where I
determined to. spend the winter.- ý'The next m-orning I went out,
accompaiiied by Adolphe, to examine the lions of the place. By

accident, we got eDtangled-in a crowd, whieh bad collected in one
of the principal thoroughfares, to witness a fire. While. striving
to stem my waY thmg1i the heaving mass of human forms that
hedged us k on every side, I suddeuly missed my child. To find
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1171M among such a multitude, was, indeed, to look for a needle in a
wagon of hay yet I commenced -the search in utter desperation.

I ran hither and thither, wherever I could find an- opening,
Un

frantically calling upon Adolphe. I asked every person whom, I
met-, If they bad seen my boy?-' Some pitied7--ý-some laughed;
but the greater number -bade me stand ont of their way. 1 was
mad with féàr and exclitement,, and returned to my lodgings late in

the evenincy starving- with hunger, and worn out with fatigue of
mind. and bod I hoped that the child might have found his way
home, ý and was waitino- me there. -Alas! Adolphe had not been

seen, and I went to, bed too much vexed to eat my. supper-
Early the next morning I resumed my search. I hired the

publie cryer to proclaim my lo's ; I borr6wed a large bell from my
laulady,- and went throuo,-h âH. the streets crying him myself,

hoping thdt he would recognise my voim -AI allas 1 1 never
saw my chilct again 1"

4,Never?"saidFlora. "Washeirrecovablylost?"
Lost, lost, lost 1" said Wilhelmina, shah-ing her head. This

comes of adoptiiia- othér people's brats. -Had he been a worthless,
spoilt imp of my own, I shoùld hiee been more successfal. I stay-

ed in Vienna all the winter. I advértised him, in the papers. L
had pladiards, offéring a large reward for his discovery, pasted on

the walls of. the principal streets; but I failed in recovering my
poor Adolphe. To console myself for his 1018s,. I painted that por-
trait of him from memory. 'Tis an admirable lik-eness. ]ýo one
whu had ever seen the original, eould mistake it for another. It wag
just a week after I lost my child, that the mistress of tbe hou-se, in
compassion for my distress, presented me with my incomparable
M, uff. Fortune owed me a good turn, for the in-natured trick she ï 1î;
had played me. It would not have been difficult for, me to have

firand another red-headed boy, as amiable as Adolý4e; but such a
prize as MuE is only to bc met with once in a lifé."

k41 And the parents of the poor child,-how did they bear his
loss ?"

To tell yon the truth, my dear, I- never knew. 1 never wish, to,
know;'for, without Adolphe, I never mean, to venture into their

nei,,rhb*rhood again.",
4111jet us hope," said Fl(')ra, that the child found là

10 his native mountains.2y,-
-HuiTa cried Mi WiIheImina, starting f1llom her,,- séat, and
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Pving Flora such a bearty embrace that shenearly chêked her. Il I

never thought of that possibility before. -Yes-yes; he had money

in his Ettle purse. 1 lave no doubt that, on me, he

returned by the road we had travelled to his native place. - Iliat

démon won't haunt my dreams again. Bà heré comes the' éoffèe,

and Miss Turner's delicious cakes and home-made bread and but-

ter. I hope you are fond of coffee, my dear ? I detest tea ;-it is

a sort of nervous, maudlin, sick-chamber ù-asb,,only fit for old

maids and milk-and-water matrong."
I prefer coffee," said Flora. I have quite an Asiatic -taste in

that respett, J
Il Don't talk. of Asiatie coffee,'- said "Wilhelmina wàit till you

bave tasted it. The nauseous staff 1 1 have àrank enough of it at
Constantinople, but never could get it do"ithout a grimace.
'I have it made in the French style.2ý

The coffee and cakes were served on a small silver tray, which
was placed on the table between them. The coffee was fý-acrrant

and'exhilarating - the bread -and butt& 'nd cakes richly deserved
the praise Miss Wilhelmina had bestowed upon them. Flora had
dined early, and did justice to, them.

Il I like to see a person enjoy their meais," said Miss Carr. I
hate affectation lin eatingo-, as much as I hate affectation- in speech.

Som&mince with their food as if they were ashamed of putting a
morsel into their mouths- before people. They ask for the least

piece of this, and for an imaginary crumb of that; and make their
entertainers uncomfortable by their ridiculous fastidiousness ; «VýhiIe,
if we coýld see these very'delicate 'm'ast*ieators in their own homes,

perhaps we should fmd them grumbling for Benjamins share of thé
ail meal. For my own part, I always eat in publie as if n ý,eye

was upon me, and do it in'a hearty,,natural way. You may be-
sure, when you see persons, whether male or female, give them-
selves great airs at table, that they« have never been used to, èood
society at home."

Flora thought there ww a great deal of truth in some of Wilhel-
minas remarks. But she felt that it would be dano,-érous to take
the doings of such an odd mortal for pr-ecedents in anycase ; and
she was justified in her opinion by Miýs Carr, the moment the table

was cleared, calling for hot -water, brandy; and wine.
Do you smoke ?" she cried, producing a box of segars from, the

eloset, and a Iongg Turkish pipe. -Theu, drawing ýOwn the window-
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cartàins, she tucked her legs under her upon the sora, and com-
menced filling, from. a beautiful inlaid silver box, her hooker, with

its finely-ornamented bowl and amber mouthpiem
Flora looked her wstomishment, as she said-
-41 Miss Carr, do yen really smoke.ý"
41 Do I know what is good?" said Wilhelmina. Did yon never

seé a woràan smoke before?"
-41 Yes, krish barro-w-w-ouien, ia Lmdon; and I thought it Odd,

even for them."
They were wise womeu, my dear, and knew how to appreciate

the merits of the weed. The Irish axe a clever people--a very
ýclever people- 'fou remember, that I am Irish by the mothers

.side, and have retained one of the national tastes. But it was not
in Ireland, nor in thé streets of London, sittingg upon a fruit-

woman s barrow, that I leari2ed the pleasu-res of smoking. It was
în the East, with all its pretended romance, and real humbum, that
1 acquired what you consider au unfeminine accomplishment. I

:saw fat, turbaued men sittinrr oroGs-leg,(Yed in every bazaar, dozinçr
over their hucge pipes, in a sort of dreamyhelplessness; and I
determimed to fehom the mystery of their eDjoym'ent, and fwd out
the grand secret-

The first few whiffs I tDdK macle ine -very sick. and stupid.
.Cotiraae,' said 1, not in the least dishear4t-,ened.:--

41 1 PleasUTe cometh after paiziý
Suashine cometk after Tain-

WilhelShia, try agaip-"

And I d'id try, for Lwas détermined not to be beaten by these long-
Io-no,--petticoated mým and the next trial was crowned

with complete éuccess.
Now, Mrs. Lyxdsay, is it not -a shame that these. selfish. men

should be tamely allowed b us foolish women to monopolise aU
the good'things of life, and make that, criminal in a female which.
the-'y éannot deey týemsek.es don't know how much you.

lose, by béing &iýcYhtenèd by théir blustering into passive obedience,
and persuaded that what is gôod for a man is quite out of keeping

with a wemaa. Do, jue py way of illustration to m argument,
try one of those fragrant cigars. They are, of the best quality-real
-Havana-'pon honor."

You must exeme me," said Flora, lauc Miss Wilhel-
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mina's head dimly looied throitig-là clouds of I bave, ne
wish to acquire su-eh a taste."-

Youre a little foolyy puffed forth Wilhelmin'a. But I hope
to maze something- fflt of you yet. Take a g1aýs of wine.

I never drink anythinrr but water, excepting at breakfast and
tea.

'Water 1 Fiddle-fadJile. A tumbTer of hot punch will do yo-a
no ha-&m. I am going.to iWx some in thé most scieutific M* anner."

Only think what Lyndsay would sa " cried Flora, 61 if -he
should come in, and find nie smokip(pa cigar, aud drinkinS brandy
punch! He would never forgni ve me-I could ne -ver forgg ive my-
self.

All stufF -.,.nd nonsense I am ce.4ma he would neither refuse
one of these cigrars, nor a fnUÊbler of thià excellent punéh. Does
ho never smo-e?"

JOh, yes; a cigar, sometimes.>2
And take's.a, giass of toç3dy-or heis no SSt."'
Occasionally, with a friend."

A mal » friend, of Il- talkes sner, for 1 have seen him
do it;. and this, between ourscives, is a far çErtier habit tICan smok-

I hate snuff; it always reminds ine of a Icèture I once heard
upon th.at sub ect in Ame,.-ica. The lecturer was a methodist;
and he spoko very vehermeiitl agmiirst the use of to cco in _aýy
shape ; but sauflýta'K-1ng to rouse hilm ik-), ý«and inflame hils

indlignation to-a pitch of ifth ,,!Ljmjgrrjjýv lie sa:(iý
had intended a mans nose. for :a diist-hcle, 'he would have, turiied

wp the nostrils the. other way.' Thesme werc his very words ; au-I
tome they were so convîne' g thatý 1 discarçled from that MoMC],ýt
all idea of becoming a snuff-ýtmaàzcr."'
Wilbeluiina emptiled her tumbler of brandy ancl water, whieh sbc

us quiý21-l. . replenislied. These strong to, talz-e 31effect-her, eyes dauced iii her Lead, and sille U-,came so strangély.
exc'ted, that, TIOra wMed (fcvOutIy that ýshe w--ls sare at home,

PresentlY her odd com anion laid asiùe'her pipe, pusbed frora
before her the now empty tumb'er,,'a-ad, risi-no, abraptly, exclaimed,,

ve had enouo-b.">
Flora thoug-ht that .ý-àe mizhi have COwic to thid concIusionhalf

au hour before.
m nOt intoxicated," she s2içl i 1 offly driuà enou.,rrh to- raa*ýC*«
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My spirits, and drive away the blue devils.'- And now for a little
music."

She sat 4own to, the piano.
Il I play entirely from ear,ý Mrs. Lyndsay; 1 leave yon to, judge

if I bave not an e xiquisite jaste. Here is a march I composed this
morninS,, for Captain Lyn(L-ays black regiment-Hottentot, of

Surse. Yon say he plays well himself. Re cannot fail to admire
it.- I w»Ill write it out for him to-morrow."-

Of all Miss Carr's strange whims, the idea she entertained of
her beinc- a great musician,' was the mest absurd. She rattled
qyer-the keys at a tremendour rate, striking them, with such force
%bat she made the instrument shake. It was a.mad Ïevel-a hurri-
èàne of sound, yet not without a -certain degree of eccentrie talent.
In the midst of a tremendous passage, there came a knock at the
door.

rnat's'my husband," said Flora, rising, glad to, get away.
It Nas ônly the maid.
Il 'You are no prophet," said Miss Carr, rattling on; Il you must

stay till I give you Napoleons Passaye of thý Alps. 1 wrote it on
tbe spot. It is a grand thinS. I -mean to publish it one of these

Flora said, Il that she should be happy to, hear it some other time.
It was late. She was anxious to get liome."

Be off with you, then," said Wilhelmina, laughing, Il and dont
tell me any white lies, or try and convince your good man, that I
have been endeavorincr to corrupt your morals."

Lyndsay was amused, but not much pleased, with the account
his wife crave him of her visit tÔ Miss Carr.

You must drop that womans acquaintance, if possible,"' said
he: Il Whether insane, or offly eccentrie, any particular iàUmacy

with her must be attended with unpleasant consequences."
Plora was willino- enoýgh to follow bis advise; but to, get rid

of Miss Carr was sooner said than done. Florà did not go to that
lady's bouse, but Wilhelmina chose to, come to, her ; though she

gaýv-e her neither pipes to smoke, n'r -brandy to, drink, her odd
guest never failed to. step in once or twice a week.

You are an ungrateful creature, Flora Lyndsay," said Wilhel-
minu, one day to her-11 very ungrateful. «You know I a Mi fond of

you ; but you are such a mental coward, that you are ashamed of
my acquaintance, because the world finds fault with me, fer not

Zai
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living in accordance with its lying castoms. Yon are afraid lest
people should sneer at you for tolerating my eccentricitles, as* thèy,

please to term. a person leadinS a, true lifé-or say that Mrs. Lynd-
say smokes,'and swears, because Miss Carr does; and your sense
of propriety is shocked at such an idea. I do drink and smoke
but liké-Poll, in týe sailors song, 1 1 sekom swear. It gives me
no pleasure ; and I never do anything- gratuitously bad.'ý*

Flora could not deny that these were among the objections she
had to an iitimacy with Miss Carr but she wisely held ber tougue
upon the subject.

Il Ah., weUe' said Wilhelmina, after waiting a reasonable time
for an answer, and getting none. 'Èour silence is very c6nelusive
evidence of the 'accusation I have brought against you. I give you

credit fer being honest, at least. are no sneak, though I am
rich, and you are poor. I verily believe, that you are prouder
of your poverty, than I am of my wealth. I know ma-ny persons
who bate me, and would yet fawn to me before m face, while they
abused me like pickpockets béhind'my back. -You are not one of

them,- and I love you fur that.11
E*ra'had a kindness for Wilbelmina. She believed ber to be

mad, and not aewantable for ber actions, and she tried to, persuade
ber to give over ber ramblingr propensities, and accept the protec-
tion of ber brothers roof. This advice greatly displeased Miss

Carr. Flor"à might as well have striven to confine a hurricane
within the bOunds of a cambrie pocket-hancikerchief, as to, lay the

least embargo upon that ladys freedom of speech or action.
Mind your own business, Mrs. Lyndsay, she said, angrily.

I suffer no one to interfere with me or my matters.11
For many months Wilhelmina never entered the bouse, thouçrh

shewalked past the window every day, to, give Flora a hint that
she was still in the land of the livinc.

In FebmmT Mrs.-,kndsay's, little girl was born; and for a long
time she was, too 111 to stir abroad. Miss Carr sent Mrs. Turner

e3verY daY to inquire after ber bealth; and testified ber regard in a
more substantial form, by sending lier two dozen of old Madeira
wine which she said would strengthen and do ber good. Flora
was VerY grateful for these little attentions, and felt asbamed of
the repugnance she had shown for Wilhelmina% s ' aociety. ]But they

n£Ver met agaill, until Miss Carr came to Bid ber farewell.
I'YOU are 9 'to Canada," she said, shaking, Florn heartilî by
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tie hand. Yon are, wise. In that w-*ild country you will eiijoy
the glorious privilep of 1ivýcr as you please. I would go too, but
1 am afraid the cold winters would not agree with Muf, and her
couýfort has to, be considecred as well as my own. 1 spent a winter
in New York; and 1 like the Americans first-rate. But as to pure
deniocracy, my dear, thafs all u humbug. No wefl-eduoated,
wealthy personsever consider themselves upoù an equality with
their servants. But they are pleasant, kind, intelligent people to-
live with, if ylou have plenty of money, and dress'well., I know
nothing of Canada; it was teo insignifir-ant to aw*aken either inte-
rest or curiosity. I shall regard it with moze complacency for
your sake."'

Flora took the opportunity of thankina- Miss Carr for her lemd-
ness durîno, her illness.

14 What-a serious matter you malze of a trifie," said Wilhelmina,
laughing. 41 Don7t thank me. - It waýs neither ont of love nor

charity I sent it, but just to ma-e you confeýs tbat wine was a
good thincr- after all, and much better to, take than the doctor's

stuff.11
The doctor bad recommended -wine, but we could'not affird it.

I never told Lyndýay a 'ord about it, for fear Ie sbould lay out
the money we wanted so much for our voya'ge, in such an expensive

remedy. I am certain that it did me a great deal of good."-
Doubtless," said Wilbelmiria. 14 1 am glad to have rendered

you a service, hoNever triffinc 'fou are a dear, prudent creature,
but want spirit to live as you please. 1 leave this hum-drum place
to-morrow. Perhaps some of these days we m-ay meet again; if
not, yon may live to learn that you slighted the friendship of one
,of the greatest geniuses that bas arisen in this age."

Miss Carr left the town on foot, as suddenly as'she had entered
iL -Who or what she was, remains a riddle to this day: we are-,,

almost inclined to believe that she was a myth.

>!
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CHAPIIR X.

OLD JAZVIS AND RIS DOG NEPTUNZ. 4
p

4MA'AÙI old Jarvis is in the kitéLeu. Ile has &ought soue
ffih, and wants to sce yon," said ri lor.-aýs mrid one-morninçr, as b-r

mistress had just finisbed washing and dressing the baby.
Poor old man! I thouSht he was dead," said Flora. I have

not seen him fbr such a long time 1" and, with 1-eaby in ker arms,

she followed the girl into, the kitcheu.
David Jarvis was a fisherman, well known uponthat coast -ala

active, energetic 'Son of thesez, tbough soraewhat time-warn and

weather-beaten. The perscra of the old man bad been, %trailiar to

Flora since.sbe was a little child; and ma-ny a stolen trip had she

taken with her brothers in his c-ocklesbell of a boat which, tough

as its master, had stood tfie wear and tear of -üe winds and waves
for many years.

Since she carne to, reside at she had often, watched that
Ettle boat dancing over the wa-ýes, carricd on-ward by a stiff br=c

noW hîdinýr in the green Yu7leys -of the sca, mw mounti-mr aloft, lih6
of some topplin(P sur, The

féather floatîncr on the ridze -oi-a

man scemed to bear a éharraed life; for at all sensons, and in

almost all weather, the littIÉ wiry ssenman, with his short pipe in

,Ihis mouth, and his noble, Newfoundland dog, Neptune, in the. bow
of -his boat, migo-ht -be seen coasting along the shore, fflow'

adventurous calling-.
That large, deep-ehested, powerful dog, was the admiration or ali

the children in the town. It was considered a privilege by the

young fry t'O pat Neptunees buC head. and call him the cc dear, good,
old dog and well did the fitie animal deserve the title.

The good dog had, at diff'ýrent times,'saved iiiiie seamen fro' a
watery grave, as the collar he wore round his nec- recording the

fact could testgý.
Next to hiâ two fine sons, Nep was the délight of the old man"s

Ileart. They were néver scen apart. In storm or sumshine, Nep
accompanied'his master in the boat; or, if fishinfr on the beaeb, he

sat-up on his haunches, with a calm, sagacious air, watchinry the
accumulating pile of fish entrusted to his care. Sociable, affable,

and gentle, he slÀbmitted gO0ý-humOrcdly to the caresses of all tho



young-ters who pâ&Red that way ; but if any one dared to lay a fu
ger upon the M, , the lion-like natnre of the animal was rouséd inI
instant action. Ilis mild eýe 'became red and ýery, and his deE

voicè' bade deflance to the ý, incautious intmder 'on his master
rights, to protect which Nep w'as ready to, lay down Mis valuab

to
ep
r%
fle

Jarv** and bis dog enjoyed a great dgTee of popularity in an
humble way; and were decidedly among the' lions of the place.
Gentlemen had offéred large sum s for the buff Newfoundland dorr
whieh Jarviq had rejected withoùt a second thought; deciarinçr

that be would as soon sell a child c)r money, as bis faithful Nep.
During the past year the old seamaýhad been severel tried. Mis-

fortune had followed upon misfortune ; until the bardy veteran
looked like the spectre of his former Sèlf.

Ilis only daughter, a pretty' girl of eighteen, was eiagagcred to
maarry the estler at the Crown Inn, a fine-looking young man, who
bad lately come from London. He ý,aw Nancy Jarvis, beca'ii

'd bis tale of 1 -'
enamored of the fishermans daugghter, tol ore, and wws
aeceptéd. The lold man- was rather. averse to the match ; for, in

bis eyes, ino man was worthy of bis Nancyý'who was not a genuine
zon of the sea. Robert GreLin at last suýcýed in overooming bis

inautical prejudieeÉ-; -and a day was fixed fbrýüm wedding. Nanefs
rosy, artliess face was all smiles and *sunshirie, ai night after'night

sJae sauntered past Flora's windo*ws, Ieanincr Jupon the arm of ber
betrothed. Only two days previous to the âne appointed for the

weddino-, the father learned fromi old captain whose vessel
had just returned from. London, that Robert G r'een had a wife and

puuryý,vune woma
two children in the'great, city: that the n, hear-

ing that bis vessel was from the Port of -, hàd come on board,
to make some -inquiries respecting ber faithlee Ëusband ; and that

she and ber Ettle ones were- -now on their way to )oin him.
This distressing intelliggence was rashly wrûmùnicated, îvithout
any previous warning,, to Nan' cy Jarvis. The illortunate girl,

seized with a sudden frenzy, ru.--hed tu the pier a flung herself
into the sèa, when the tide was runuing out ý au her distracted
parents never succeeded in recovering the body of th poorbaniac.
The worthless libertine, on whose acconut this, desýerate act was

committed, dècamped in the night; and- so escaped Ïhe vengeance
ofthe old fisber*an and bis sons.

Davy Jarvis, the old seaman's youngest son, a fine 1 d of sixteen,

*sb
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was drowned in the month of July,- oply a few weeks after the
trag-icul death of -his sister. Flora and Lyndsay had been eye-wit-.

nesses of this &esh calamity, Every fine afterhoon the
Davy was in the habit of going off with another boy, of bis owa
age, in his father"s boat. When they had rowed a couple of miles
from the shore, they lay to, stripped, and went into the water to,
swim, divin& and sporting among the waves, like two sea-guils
taking their pastime in the summer ocean.'

Lyndsay had often- watched them, and. admired the dexterity
with whieh the young-er : Jarvis would tumble bimself from the

-water inte the boat, which. was Ieft rockirig upon the billows, and
steady it for bis comrade to get in. They would then.resume their
garments, and row to the beach.

One afternoon they went off as usual. The day was briclit -and
eloudless, with a stiff breeze. Lyndsay was reading aloud to Flora,'ý\

as she sat at work at the-open window which commanded a view
of the whole bay.

There's Davy Jarvis and bis wmrade, putting- off their boat
for a swim. They mustImind what they are about," said Lyndsay;
44 the wind is rather too blüsterinct for their water fýolic-to-day."

He put down his book, and continued to, watch the lads with
some interest. The boys reached their accustomed track' amonS
the waves; and, leaying their boat as usual, seemed to enjoy their
sport with more zest thau ever. Whilst in the water, the breeze

freshened, and it was with great difficulty, and not without, bard
swimminS, that the lads regained their boat, which, driven before

wind, sSmed determined to, reach the shore wiihout them.
They succeeded at last, dressed themselves, and stood in for the-land. -A

A long line of heavy surf was 1eatinfr violently against the beach,
and by some mismanaýa-emei!t, the boat got capsized among the
breakers. One lad w-as. thrown on shore but Davy Jarvis got
entangled in the surf, whieh beat continually over him, and ren-

jdered all the efforts of himself- and comrâde fraitless'; and the brgve Aboy wa-s dro wned beforé the sailors who hurried to bis assistance
could rescue him from, bis perilous situation.

Flora had watched the scene with a degree of excitement so,
intense, that it alinost deprived her of breath. She could not
believe that the ' lad could perish. within the reach of help, and so
near the shore. The shrieks of the mother, and the mute despair
Of the Old f2heman, Who had. been sùm m*oned to the spot, too
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clearly corroborated the report of Lyndsay, that the lad was indeed
dead.

After this kesh calamity, old -Jarvis appeared an altered man.
His sinewy frame becake bent and attenuatéd, his step feU

feebler, his. hair was bleached to snowy w*hiteness, and his honiely,
tanned féatures assumed au expression of stern and patient endur-
ance. It was évident to Flora that his heart>was breaking for the
loss of his chïldren.

Neptune seemed to understand it all.-to comprehend in the
fullest sense his master's loss and his present sufferijngs. He would

walk slowly by the. fishermans side, and whenever he paused in his
unsteady, aimless ramble along the beach, Nep would thrust. his

nose into his hard brown hand, or, rea-ring- on his hind legs, embrace
him with his shacrgy ore-paws, fawning and whin ng to- attract his

notice, and divert him from his melancholy.
Day after day'during the Ion' bright suihmer of 1831, Flora

had watched the old man come to the spot on the beach where the
dead body of his son Erst touched the shore, and stand there fo r
hours, looking- out over the broad sea, his -eyes shaded from, the

ra of the sun b' his bony, red hand, as if he expected the return
of the losi one. Duriiio, these fits of abàtraction, Nep would stretch
himself along the beach at the ffiherman's feet, his bead sunk be-
tween his fore-paws, as motionless as the statue of a dog eut out
of stone. The moment the -old man dropped the raised hand Êrom
his face, Nep would leap to his-'feetlook up wistfuày'into his

master's - eyes, and follow him home.
This touchidir scene.-had drawn.tears from Flora more than once,

and She. loved the.good doo- for his devoted attachment to the grief-
stricken, desolate old man. When, however, the fishing season

returned, Jarvis roused himselffrom the indulgence of hopeless
grief. The little cockleý-qhell of a boat was once morêlaunched
upon the blue sea, and Jarvis might daily be seen spreadinçr its
tiny white sheet to, the breèze, while the noble buff, Newfoundland

dog resumed his place in the bow.
Jarvis came regularly every day to the house to offer fish for

sale---co'd, whitings, herrings, whatever fish chance had given to,
his net. Flora was glad to, àserve something like cheerfulness
once more illumine thé old sailor's face. She always greeted him

with ki nd words, and inquired affectionatel after his welfare and,
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without alludinc to, his heavy family affiictions, made hùn -se4sible
that she dé eply sympathised in his grief.

Things went oi smoothly, until one terrible night in October,
Jarvis and his only remaininc son, a strong, powerful man of thirty,
had been off with several experiencà seamen in the'pilot-boat, to
put a pilot on board, a large vessel 'which was toilin(y her way
through the storm. to Mndon. Coming bark, the wind rose to a
gale, and the sailors, in tryinS to enter the harbor, ran the boat
against one of the piers with such violence, that it upset, ànd the
whole party were thrown into the water.

44Old Jarvis was an admirable swimmer, and soon gained. the
beach, as did most of the others, two of their- number being rescued
from death by the exeÉtioas of the brave dog. One alone was miss-

irig-Illarry Jarvis was the lost man.
Êrom. that hour Flora had never seen old Jarvis or his dog.

The boat lay high and dry upon the beach, and his net was still sus-
pended between the poles where it had been left to dry, and she con-

cluded that Jarvis. had noi survived this last terrible blow. It was
a joyful surprise, therefore, to hear that he was not only alive, but
pursuing his old calling.

She found lhe fisberman leaning a g*ainst the open kitéhen-door,
a basket of fish at his feet, and his clear grey eyes fixed vacantly
upon the silver waves, which, flashinS and murmuring in the su'n-

light, came racinS to the beach below.- The old sailor's wrinkled,
face, once so ruddy and bronzed, was as white as his hair ; bî"

cheeks had fallen in; and deep hollows ha-d gathe'redabout his
temples ; it was painful to observe the great alteration in his
appearance since they last met. The old man started' from his
abstraction, as Flora's foot sounded on thé floor, and he tried to,
smile. It was a vain attempt; his shruDken features instautly con-
tracted into their former mela-neholy expressioD.

4
My good old friend," said Flora, I am glad to see you I was

afraid yon bad been ill. What fish'bave you got for me?"
ci ;els,, Madam. ; I caught thom in the river. They arnIt for

sale, but just a little present. 1 heerd you wor goin' to, cross the
salt seas to, Canady, an" I had a mind to, see you agin."

Il I will accept them, with pleasure, Davy, and I am very much
obliged to you for your kindness. I am ver fond of ee1ý-w@ get
them so seldom, thëy are quite a treat. I haveý not seen you- oiat in
the boat lately, Jarvis
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Maybe youell never see me out in her agin," said the fisLerm'an.
Vm thinking- my -fishing- days are 'most over; boat, tackle and

measter are all worn out together. Pve parted wîth the boat, how-
somever. An' as to the sea, I allers looked upon its broad face

with plemure, but t'has been a cruel enemy to me and mine; my
path, I'm thinking-, will be over it no more."

Flora saw the tearrrlisteniiig in the old mans eje, and she tried
to divert bis attention by asking him-,what he had doue with his
docr-Il with dear old 4 Nep ?y 77

I shot The seanians thin lips quivered, and his whole
fýame tremUlel. Ay, I shot my good do.e 'MY*brave, faithful

dogg--the best, the truest friend man everhad; au' Pve niverknow"d
a happy hour since."'

The bright drops were now down'the old.man's ebWKs.
Flora reached him a chair, and, begg-ed. him. to sit down. The

fisherman mechanically obeyed, with his -chin sunk between' his
b,.>.nds, and his elbows restinc on his k-uees. For some minutes
both were silent, until the old man said, in a thick, husky voice--

Yes, I shot 1 Nep'-ý-shot im with my own band. It wor cruel
and wicked of me to do the like, but 1 wor mad--star-k, stariing-

mad, and who's to blame? Yo-à see, my lady, he wor with us that
terrible Saturday -ni ght, when we went off to Irat the pilot on board
the brig- Scdly, from Shields. Comin' back it wor piteh dark, an"
the sea runnin' mountains higrh, Sam ý1asters ran.the boat plump
upon the pier, an' we wor upset on the bar. Sep sav, cd Sam Mas-
ters and Ben Hardy, but he let my Harry dromm. -I never rebeleçl

argin' the 'urovil"-ýInce of God till then-; but I trust He1l forcrive
what the old man said in his mortal distress. Instead of thankinS
Ilim, when 1 sor that so many wor safé, and encouragin' Nep for

havinrr saved two on ýem, 1 cursed the dorr for au ungrateful brute
fol, savinc strancers au' letting my Harry be losi. I dashed hira
oiT whenever he'd come whininér around, fo lick my hands àu' malce

frienda-, au' when I got hoiÉe I took down the old gun-poor
-Harry's gan--and called Nep out upon the clU au' shot- him dead.

1 repented the -moment I sor him drop. It. wor too late then.
thought that both Davy aiid Harry would have blamed me for

tak,Incr the Poor brute's life-for they r', or mortal fond of 'irn.
The next mo-rning I . wor up by daybreak, and down to the piers
in the, little boat to sec if. I miepht chance to light upon the dead
body.

4,
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The storm was over, an' in rowino- latwixt the piers, I sor
summut that loolied like the thing 1 souoht, hanginS, as ît wor, to

#whe planking of the ier. I steered for the place, an", God o'
heaven 1 it wor the body of my son 1 He wor just two feet below
the w-ater hangîng with bis head downwards. The force of the

waves liad driven him upon an mon stauncheon, whieh extended
some distânce from the pier; the woodwork to which it belonged

bad been wre'ched away in the storm. It had passed rig-ht throuçrh
Harry's body, and held him fast; And the dog-the poor dogr-

hacl tried to get him. off; he had draecred at bis jacket and shirt-
collar,'till they -wor all shred- to, bits, and had only given over
when he found it of no use, au' then did what bc could to, save

the rest 1 An' 1 killed - him-I, that should have fed and cherished
him. to, bis dyinçr day-I ca n* never forgive myself for that."

Do not distress yourself, Jarvis, 'in this way. No one will
blame you for what you did in such a distracted state of mind,"
said Flora, thouoh she was grieved to the heart for the death of the

noble dog.
You are rioht--you are just right ; I was mad ; and you mu:st

not think hard of a poor, broken-hearted 'old man. My sorrow is
'Most greater than I eau bear. It will jaot bc for long; I feel Vm
goin' the way of all the earth, an7 it matters little when we cast
anchor in that port, whether our voyage wor short or long, rouoh
orsrnooth, when the righteous Judge overbauls our vessel, au' lays

bare the secrets of all bearts. I trust HeIll have merc on ol
Jarvis, and forcrive him for the death of bis brave docr."

The fishermaù took the eels from bis basket and grasping Flora"s
hand in bis hard horny palm, said, Il May the Lord grant you pros-
perity 1 an' bless you an' your husband au' the little 'un, an' brinc
you safé to the far land to whieh you are journeying! May it
prove to you ahaven of resýt-I God bless you 1 good bye!"

Flora looked after the drooping- flgure of the fisherman as he
slowly descended the eliff, and she thought, how intense must have
been-bs agony in that dark hour of utter bereavement, which bad
tempted him to sacrifice bis dog on the mere supposition that he had

neglected. to save the life of his son.
God comfort you 1 p'or Jarvis,'5 she said, 94 aud guide you in, Ïl

peace through the shadows of the dark valley tbat stretches its lonS
night, before you. The grief which bas broucrht your grey locks inC

sOrrOw to the grave was enough to have broken a sterner heart.7y
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CHAPTEIL XI.

FLORAe IN SEARCH OP A SEUVANTý REARS A REAL GHOST STORY.

LYNDSAY bad charged Flora, durinom bis absence, to, inquire for a
female servant, to accompany them to Canada, and take care of
thé baby during, the voyage. Flora was very reluctant to obey

this * command, thouoh she knew it was entirely on ber account
that the tequest was made. Her health was still very bad, and ber
hind busband was auxious to spare fier any additional fatigue and

trouble. She much doubted, however, whether another added to
their party would not rather increase than diminish ber anxiety,
and sheýbecro-ed hard to be allowed to do without. To this propo-
sition Lyndsay would not listen for a moment.

The thina- is, impossible, Flora," said he, very. impetuously,
41 you cannot -do without ; you, are not able to nurse the child. I
must insist upon your- hiring a woman immediately."

Flora sicrhed. Il There willbe plenty of women. in the steerage
of any emigrant vessel, who for the 'sake of a few dollars would
gladly render me all the assistance I require."

You must not trust to suéh contingencies."
But, husband. dear, consider the great additional expense," She

said, coaxinçrly.
Nonsense!-that is my affair."
I should like to have my own way in this matter," said Flora,

Icaning ber band upou bis shouider, and tryino- to wiD him, into
complianceby sundry little caress es. I know, John, that I ani

in the right."
And those who love you,, Flora, anà wish to spâre yon fatigue

and discomfort, are in the wronfr. , Is it not so ?
This last speech silenced bis -wife, but did not convince ber that

shewas wrono-. 'Florg, as my readers must long ago have discov-
-ered, was no heroine of romance, but a veritable human creature,

subject to, aU the faults and weaknesses *,nêl*dental to her sex. Shé
wisbed to have ber own way, and was ready to cry that she could
not cet it. had'her advice been acted upo-,,she would havQ
been spared a great deal'of sorrow and mortificaffou,"whieh greatly
embittered the first months of ber sojourn In. a* foreign land.

Persons emigrating to Canada cannot be guilty of a greater

à 
M
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blunder than that of taking out servants with *them, whieh is sure
to, end in loss and disappointment ; for they no sooner set foot upon

Èë Nor' th American shores, than- they- sudde-nly become possessed

with an ultra 7-epùblican spirit. The eh ' rysalis bas- burst its diD Cf y

shell. - they are no longer caterpillars, but gay butterflies, prepared

to bask in the sun-blaze of popular rights. Ask such a domestie

to blacken our shoes, clean a knifé, or fétéh a pail of' water from

the well at the door and ten to, one she will turn upon you as

fierce.as a lioness, and bid you do it yoursel£ If you are so im-

prudent as to insist on beina- obeyed, she will, tell you to, hire

anotherin ber place ; she is sure of twenty situations -as good, as

yours, to-morrow.
She is right in ber assertion, Her insolent rejection« of your

commands would not stand at all in ber way of procurimr a -new

place. And although cleaning a lady's shoes, and bringing in" a
pail of water or an armful of wood, is by no means such-disa-ust-

ing employment as scourrinc greasy pots and scrubbinS the
r ashe bas been told that the former is dSmdiDg- work, not fit f?

woman, and she is now'in a free country, and wiR not subýý to
degradation.

The mistress, who in Enggland was termed the dear lady, now des

generates into the woman, while persons in their own class, and
even bega-gars seeking for alms, are addressed as Ma 'am and Sir.

How particular they à re in eûforcing these titles 'from one to

another ; how persevering in depriving theïremployers of any term,

of respect! One would imagine that they not only considered
themselves on an equality, but that-ignorance and vulgarity made

them vastly superior. . It is highly amusing to, watch -from a dis-
tance these self-made ladies and gentlemen sporting their borrowed
plumes.

Some years after she bad been settled in Canada, Flora picked
up a note which had been thrown out as waste paper, and which
was addressed to the father of a very dirty, dishonest girl. whom

she had dismissed from ber service for sundry petty frauds, a few
weeks before. It was addressed to Edward Brady, Esq., and ran

.as follows«
HONORED Srp-The company 'of self and lad,ye is respectfully

iOlicited at a cmtribution ball, to be given next Thursday eveniiiçr
a-t' the Three King"s lm. Dancing to, commence at eight olelock

iprecisely. PATniciz MAwxp,, Esq.Stewards, lJônx CARRoLL, Fsq.'8
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All the parties herein named we:ùè persons of the very lowest class,
and the titles thus pompously bestowed upon -themselves, rendered
the whole affair exquisitely rediculous. At a contribution ball,
each person brings a share of the entertainment. Flora's maid had

stolei i a large quantity. of sugar' for ber part of. the léast, and was
discovered in the act.

In compliance with 1ýndsay's- request, Flora now set diliggently
to-,w'ork to iuquire for a girl willing to, emârrate with themto Can-
ada, in the capacity ô f nurse to ber baby. She had scarcely made
ber wishes publie, before the cottage was beset wit"atrons,
wido*s and maids, both old and youncr, all anxious to ta'ke a trip

across the water, and try their fortunes in Canada.
The first person who presented hérself as a candidate '1ýr emi-

gration, -výas a coarse, fat, she-clown, with hucre red fists and èbeeks,
as broad and as red as a pzdpiteushion." On beîno- shown

into Flora's little parlor, à1he stood staring at ber with ber arms
stuck in ber sides, and ber wide mouth distended from ear îo ear,
with a grin so truly uncouth and comic, that )fi-s. Lyndsay could
scarcely retrain, ber laughter; with a downward jerk 'of her broad,
shapeless person, meant for a com-tesy, she bunt out in a rude,
vulgar voicé-,

1Ie'eardý "Marm, yàh wanted' a gurl to go with yah to Canna,
dah?

I do. Who sent- you up to me?"
Wloa spnt oie -u'p.? Oie sent up moiself."

Înat. is,,your -name?
Il Moi neamé Isl-t moi neame yah wants to knowah? Wall,

moi neame is Sare Ann Pack; fcather warks at Measter Turners.
Have you ever worked out, or been used to, take care of chil-

dren ?"
Why, yees, oie ?spect oie ha'. Moother bas -ten on 'em. -Oie

be the oldest on 'em. Oi've Lad nursing enoof, an' wants to get
quit on it."

I, am afraid, Sarah, you will not sît me."
How dew yah. noa, Ma , till yah tries?"

You are very slütternly, and 1 wanted a clean, tidy, active girl
to nurse my baiby."

"Sure moi 'cloes is élàne enoof, and good enoof, for to live
amongst the sàd vidges ?"

Youll be put to no such trial," said Flora,'Iaughing, in spite1
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of herself, Il without you reckon'me and my husband sadvages. Can
you wash and iron?"

Noa. ' But 'spose oie end larn."
What work can you do?"

ci 113pect anything yah sets oie to. Oie canmake doomplings,
milk cows, and keep the pot a bilin'."

And what wagm do you expect for such services?"
Is it to goor to Cannadah ? , Oh, oie 'spects threc 'Punds ol

month for the loikeý o' that."
Il You must stop at home then, my good girl, and boil the dump-

Iiiiçrs," said Flora. Il Indeed, I cannot imagine what induced you
to cope up here to offer me your services. You literally can do'

nothi'g, for which you expect exorbitant wages. Why do you
wish to leave your friends, to go out with strangers to Canada?"

11 That's moi consarn, " said the girf, with one of -her agigantic
expansions of mouth. 11 Oie heeard 7twas a mortal. good place for

maids getting married. Husbands are scarce here, so oise thought,
oise might as well try moi chance as the rest o'un. Won't yah
take oie?" Flora shook her head.

The girl twirled the strings of her checked apron, Il Mayhap, yah
won't get anoder so'willin' to go as Vse be."

IlPerhapsnot. But Iwant a per»onof some experience-one ýwh0
has been used to, service, and could bring a good character from her
last employer.".

Karaktah l'karal£tah 1" said the girl, contemptuously. ci«Vnat
need of karaktah in such a place as Cannadah ? Folk a' go thére
need na karakta1ý or they might jeest as wéll bide to whome."

This last declaration settled the matter, and Flora, not without
some difficulty, got rid of the promising candidate for matrimony

and emigration. Her place was instantly supplied by a tall, hard-
féatured, middle-aged woman, who had been impatiently waitiDg for

Miss Pack's dismissal, in the kitéhen, and who now rushed upon the
scene, foUoWed by three'rude çhildren, from six to ten years of an,

a girl, and two impudent-looking boys, who ranged themselves in
frontpf Mrs. Lyndsay, with open mouths, and eyes distended with
eager curiosity, in order to attract her observation, and indulge
themselves, in a downright stare.

.Well, my good woman, and what is your business with me?"
said Flora, not at aU prépossessed by any of the group.
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Are you the mistress ?" asked the woman, , dropping a - cour-
tesy.

Flora answered in the affirmative.
My business is to go to Canady; but I have not the means. -I

am a poor widow; my husband died of the fever thrS years ago,
and left me with these children to drag along the best way I could.

We have had hard times, I can tell you, Ma'am, and I should be

main glad to, better my condition, which 1 think I might do, if I

could get out to CanacTy^. I beard that you wanted a nurse for your

baby during the voyage, and I should be glad to engag
if we can apee as to the terms."

What are your terms,?Ye -
For you, Ma'am, to pay the passage of me and tUe threc chil-

dren over, and 1 t ' attend upon you and the child.11
But y My ý good woian, I have only one little child for you to

take charge of, and you cannot expectme, for the -triflinçr services
that you could réuder, to pay your passage overand that of yoùr

family.?Y
Sure you might be glad of the chance," said the sturdy dame.

It -is pot everbody that would take service with you to go there.,
1 would not trouble you longer than the voryage. 1 have friends
of my own at Montreal, who have written for me to, come out -to, -
them ; and so I would long ago, if I had had the means.'l

41 If they want you, they may pay your pa&san," said Flora,
disgreted with the selfishness of her -new acquaintance. Il It would

be less trouble to me to nurse my own child, than Îneur the respon-
sibility of three that did not belong to me."

The woman collected her young barbarians fi-L om the different
quartffl of the room, where they were reconnoitring the attractions_
of the place, and withdrew with a seowl ; and Flora's nurse, Mrs.
Clarke, shortly after entered the room-, with little Josephine in her
arms.

Well, nurse," said Flora, giving way:to a hearty langh, Il did
you see those queer people who want me to take them out as a ven-
ture to, Canada?"

A losing speculation that would b ' e, if we may judo,e by looks
and manners," sàid the eld lady; Il but, indeed, Mrs. Lyndsay, it
will be no easymatter to find. just whàt you want. - It is not every
one to, whom I would trust the dear baby.

Then sitting down in the nursing éhair, and husbing Josq on
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her knee, she -continued, Il I have been thinking of yon Qnd the
child a great deal since I heard you were bent on goinc to Canada;'
and if you think that I could be of any service to you, I would go

thing of beyond a home
with you, myseIL I ask no wam-ICLO 'YOU
for my old age."

3frs. Clarke was a kind- amiable, good woman,.but very feeble
nervous and sickly, and, very little ýualifîed for the arduous and
fatiguing life she had chosen.

My dear nurse," said Flora, clasping ber band in ber iwu, I
should only be too -happy to, have you. But yon are old and in

delicate health..; the, climate would kill you; I much doubt
whether you could stand the voyage. I cannot beso selfish as to,

take you from your home and friends 'at your time of life. But
take off your bat and shawl, and we will talk the matter over."

The old woman Md the now sleeping babe in the cradle, anct
resumed ber seat with a sigh.

-es me auxious to, go with
It. is this want of a home. wMch malk 1

you. It is hard to, be dependent upon -the caprice'of brothers, in
oue'sold agé- Thirty years agro and life wore for me a very differ-
ent aspect.-"-

Nurse," said Flora, who was ver fond of the good old body,
who had attended her with the gréatest careand tenderness, -through 1

a long and dangerous illness; Il how comes it that such a pretty
woman as you must have, been, did not marry in your youth? I cari

scarcely imagine that nature ever meant you for an old maid.
Nature never made any woman to be an old, maid," said

Nurse; Il God does nothinçr in vain* Women were sent into the
world to be wives and mothers ; and there are very few who don't

entertain the hope of being so at some period of their lives. 1
should not be the Sorlorn, deselate creature I am to-day, if I had ?15
had a snug home, and a goodhusband to make the fireside cheery,
and children together. about my knees, and make me féel y-UD(r

again,--while listening to their simple prattle. -
1 thought to, have been a happy wifý -once," continued Nurse,

sadly a heavy calamity that broke another heart besides mine,
laid all my hopes-in the dust, and banished from. my mind the idea Î

of marriagge for ever. Did I never tell you, the story, Maain ? A
few words will often contain the history of events that- embittered

a whole -lifé. Whilst I am hemming this little pinafore for MLIs
Jomy, I vM teU you the tale of my early grief.
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Mr-- fathw -ww a native *et this town, and captain of-a small
ve&ýel employed in -the coà1-týade, which plied constantly between

this port and Newcastle andShields. He owned- mosît of the
shares in her, was reckoned an excellent sailor, and was so fortur
nate as to have escaped the usual dangers attendant upon the coast
trade, never having been wrecked in his life,-whieh circumstance
bad won for him the nickfiame of 1 Lucky Billy,' by which he was
generally known in all the seaport towns along the coast. T

41 was tbe eldest of a large family, aùé the only girl. My
Mother died'wben I was fourteen years of ae, and aZ the cares

of the househoýld earlydevolved. upon me; my father was very fond
of me, and se proud of my geod loob, that his ship was christened.
the Pretty Betsy, in honor of nie.

Father not enly earned a com fortable living, but sa-ved enough
'to build thlose two iiezt stone -cottagges on the East-éliff. We lived

in the one which my brother now occupiés; the other, whieh is
divided from A by :a n=ow alley, into which the back doors of
both open, -- was rented for n=y yearls by the widow of a revenue

,officer and ber two sobs.
Mrs. Arffiurs husband had iý been HM in a fray with the

.smugglers, and she enjoyed a sinall government pension, -whirà
enabled her to bring up her boys'decently and maintain a respect-
able appearafi ce. My father triz his best to induce Mrs. Arthur
to be his second wife, but she steadily. refused his offer, thou,gh. the
family continued to live on termsý of the strictest frien&-hip.

4131m Arthurs sons, John and David, were the handsormastand.
cleverest ladà of their class, between this and the port of -Y-.
They both followed thesea, and after serving theiîr apprenticeships

with my -father, Jëhn' ot the command of the Nancy, a new vessel
that was employed in the merchanIt &ade, and made short voyages
between this and London. David, who was two years yonnger,
sailed wîkh his brether as-mateofý the Nancy.

-11 DavM and I had been sw-eetheàrts from ourschool-days--from a
child in frocIrs.and trousers, he haà alwayscalled me Il his dear little
Wife. Tüne only st!rengtfieneý our attachment to, eaëb other,
and my father and his motber were well-pleased wiîth the -match.

1t.was settled by âH parties, that we were to be married directly
David could get captain -of -a ship.

Mrs. Arthur was very proud of ber sons but David, who, was
by far the handson2ee of the two, was ber especiâl favori

4 . :1

Fî
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saw the youna- sailor leave the ho-use without kissing his moffier, or
return from a voyage without bringing hera present, 1 used to
tell him, é the rie was offly- one person he leved better than. me, and

that was his mother;' and he'would laugoh, and say,:::ýI Not better,
Betsy-but 'tis a différent love à..to,(rether.

I must coi2fess I was rather jealous of his mother. I ' did not'
wish him to love hbr kss, but to love me more. Whenever he lqft

us for sea, he used to teil n-se, thQýyprY last'thina-, '- Show your lovetc>
me, dear Betsy, by beinfr L-ind t'my d4,ar old mother. When you
are my wife, I will repay it -with interest.
é'Durino:,- his absence, I always went every day to, see Mrs. Ar-
thur, and to render ber any servieie in m. y power. Sbe was very
fond of me--Lalways. callin-ýr i -m 1 ber little daughter-her own dear

Betsy.' Her conversation was- alw,itys about ber sons, and David
in particular, whieh rendered tbese visits very agreeable to, me, whor
loved David better than anything else under' beaven. Re was
never out of my thouý ghts, I worshipped him so, , completely.

It was the latter end of FebruaTy that the Arthurs macle
their last voyage together. Davjtl'was to sail as captain, in---à fme -
meréhant-ship, the first of May - and everything had been arranged

for our marriage, whi*ch was to, take place tbe tenth of April ; and
1 * as to, make a bridal tour to, London with my husband in tbe

new ship. I was wild with auticipatioh -and delight, and would let
my work drop, fýem my hands twent times a day, with building

castles for the future. No other girl's husband woÛld, be able to,
rival my busband ; no home could be 'as happy as " home: no,
bride so well beloved as me-
cc.*It was the twentieth of Ma'rch, 18---; 1 recollect it as well
a s if it were ouly yesterday. The day wa' bright, élear, and cold,

with higli -winds and a very stormy sea. The Nancy had been ex-
pected to malce ber port all that week, and Mrs. Arthur was very

uneasy at ber delay. 'She was never happy or contenfed when ber,
sons were at seaý but in a constant fidet of anxiety and fear. She
did not liké both sailýng in the same vessd. I It is too much.' she

'Would saY-----ý the saféty of two lives out of one family-to be trust-
ed to one keel. This she was more frefful and nervousMOMM9

usual.,-'

What can these foolish, boys be thinking of, eetsy, to deIýy
their vOY?àge in this way ? They will in all prébabiffity le canght
in the equinOctial gales. David promised me faithfhlIy to be back
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before the eighteenth. Dear me 1 how the wind blows 1 The very
sound of it is enough to chill ones heart. What a stoÉm 'sea 1 1

hope they wiR not sail till the day after to-morrow.' 0A,
Now, I felt a certain conviction in my own mind that they had

sailed, and were that moment on the sea; but, I must confess,
1 appÉebended, no danger. It might be that ber féars hindered me
from indulging féars of my own.

Don't alarm yourself needlessly, -dear Mother,' said 1, kissing
ber cold, pale -cheek. The Nancy is a new ship-4he làds bravels

experienced sailors. There is nôt the least cause for uneasiness.
They have weathered. far worse gales before now. They have,
father says, thewind and tide in their fbvor. Itis moonlight uow
0 nights; and I hope we shall see them merry and well before

God grant you may be right, Betsy 1 A mothers heart
is a hot-bed of anxiety. Mine feels as heavy -as lead. My
dreâms, too, were bone of the brightest. I thought I was tossing
in an op4ýn boat, in just such a stormy sea all night ; and was
constantly calling on David to save me &om drowning ; and 1*
awoke shrieking, and struggling with the great billows that were

dragging me down.'
Who cares for dreams ?' I said. Her's, I would have it, was

one of good omen ; for, though she fought, with the storm, all night,
she was not drowned. So it would be with the lads: they might

encounter a gale, and get a sévere buffeting, but w6uld arrive safe
at last.

II wish it may be so,' she said, with a sigli. But I felt just
the -same sinking at the -heart the nic,-ht my husband was killed,
when there appeared nG cause for uneasiness.'

1 remained all day with the old lady, týying to, raise ber spirits.
She paid very little attention to all my livel 'chat; but w'ould-
stand forbours at ber back-window, that commatfded a view of the

bay, gazing at the sea. The huge breakers came rolling and toiling
te the shore, Ming the air with their hoarse din. A vessel hove
in sight, ranning under- close-reefed topsails, and madê signals for a
pilot.

Ah l' I exclaimed, joyfàlly that is Captain Pennys old
sbipý Molly. If she bas rode out the gale, you may dis Imss your
féarsâout the Nancy. They have launèbed the pilotrboat. See

how she dances like a féather on the waves! « Why, Mother, dearl
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1 cried, turning to Mm. Arthur, who was watching the boat with
the large tears trickling dow' ber chééks, & is it not weak, almost
wicked of yon, -to, doubt G-ods providence in this way V

Ah! ho- I wish'it were theif- vessel !'-' she sobbed.
Captain Pennys wife and children would not thank you for

that wish,' said I. Howglad 1 am that the good old man is
Safé 1

The day wère away-a long day for us both. The gale did
not increase, and Mrs. Arthur at last began to listen to reason.

The m'bon rose high and bright ; and after sSing the old lady to
ber bed, I went home to give my father and the boys theïr supper.

1 found father very cross for having waited so long. -& What
the devil, Betsy P cried he, 4.kept you so late ? The lads and I
bave been starving for the last hour. When girls get swe'ethearts,
they can think of nothinS elm'

Mrs. Arthur felt anxious about 'ber sons, and I stayed with
ber.

4 What's the old fool afraid of ? This cupful of wind, Pennyls
qpld Molly rode it out bravely. He told me be left the Arthurs in
the river. He thbught they would be in by daybreah. Come, be

quick, girl! As I am to lose you so roon, I would make the mosý
of you while you belong to me.-'

Ris -ébeerful, hearty manner belped to raise. my spinits, which
bad been depressed by Mrs. A-rthurs fretful anticipations of evil.

I bustled -hither and thither, laughed and suDg, and cooked fatber's'
mSs of fresh, fish so much to, his satisfaction, that be declared I

should màke a jeyrel of a wife, and that he bad not made up bis
Mind whether he would part with such a good, cook. Without he

married again, he was afraid he would not get such.another.
cYOn must be quiCk. thenY said. ly 4 or you will not have me

for your bridesmaid. - I give you just three weeks for the court.
ship, for I shan't remain single one day longer to cook the wedding
dinner for you.-l'

lit 'Yoware saucy,'said, he, fiffing his pipe. Divy will bave to
take the belra bizmIf, if he would keeÉ you on the -right tack.

deck now, and be off to your bed. ]If-the g.* lulls, i
sb saýî1eearjy in the morning.1,

removed 'tÉe supper-things, ana before I lighted my candie,
lingered for a ýfew minutes at the, buck window, to take a last v*éw

Offlieseà. It was a stormy, but very beautiful night. Theheavens
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were without a clond. The full Moô n eut broken gleams, of silver
npon the restless, tossing waters, which, sSttered them. into a thou-
sand fragments of d=ling brightness, as the heavy surf rolled in
thunder against the beach.

Has the gale freshened, father?' àaid' I, anxiously.
Not a bit of it. Say youx prayers, Betsy, and trust in

Providencez- Your lover is as.safe in bis good ship tcý-night, as in
his bed at home.'

He pulled -me on to knee, and kissed me, and I went up to
bed with a ligàter heart.

A few minutes later I was fast asleep. I. don't kno'w how long
this sleép lasted, but I awoke with hearing David Arthur calling

beneath my window. His 'other"s wind *w and mine both fronted
the cliff, and were in a line with each other. Thank God 1 David

is safe!' I cried, as I sprang joyfàHý from -my bed, and thïew open
the casement.

There bc was, sure enough, standing in the moonlight, directly ýî
beneath the win'dow-his norwester flanc far back on bis heàd,
his yellow curls banging in wet masses on his shoulders, and.hie

-clothes dripping with the salt spray. The moon shone forth on
bis upturned face. He looked very pale and cold, and bis ey!asý .ýÀ
were fixed intently upo- bis mother's chamber-window. Before J
could speak, he cried out, in bis rich, manly tones-

Mother, dearest, mother, I am come home to, you. Open the
door, and let me in l'

Stay, Davy, darlin'cr-stay one moment, and I will let you in.
Your mothers asleep ; but I can open ý4e baclt-door with, my key.

Oh 1 Pm, sa happy, so thankful, that you are safé.'
I tbrew my clothes on as fast as I could, but my hànds trembled. Af

so froin excitement, that I could scarcely fasten a string. A cold
chill *as creeping through my whole frame, and, in spite of thé

joy I felt, I involuntarily burst into tears. Dashing, 'away -the jP
unwelcome à with the bacz of my hand, I bounded down the

stairs, unlock-ed the back-door thaï led into the 'alley, and in
another moment stood, alone on the cliff.

David, where are you ?' I cried. But no David wa.9 there,
I glanced all round the wide, open spaS : not air object was mov.
incr'over its surface. À deep stillhess reigned all around, ordy
interrupted by the solemu thunder of the wateýs, whose hollow

Ille
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surging against thé shore rendered the solitude of the midnight

hour more, profound.
-4gain I felt those cold chills steal throucrh me-agal,

unbidden tears streamed down my cheeks.
What can have become of him?, said Iý quite bewildered W-ith

surprise and fear; 1 he must have got in' àt the back window 1-1

WiR go to, ' his mother-1 sball find him with ber l'
e key I beld in. my band fitted both locks : I went into Mrs.

Axthur's, lighted the candle tbat I hO left on ber kitéhen dresser
and went up to, her chamber. She started up in the bed as I opened
the door.

Good God ! Betsy,' ýhe cried, 1 is that You ? - 1 thought 1
heard David call me.'

And 910 he did, I -said he came under the window just now,
and called to, you to, let him in. I told him to, wait till I could

dress'myself, and I would come down and open the door. Is he
not here

No,' said his mother,, ber face turning, as white as her cap
you. must have been dreaiemg.,

Dreaming l' said I, rather indilo-nantly you need not try tor
persuade me ont of my senses-1 saw him, with my own eyes!-

heard him with my own eaxs! and spéke to him 1 What els wili
convince you ? He has gone-, back to, the ship for Jëhn-I Wili
breeze up the fire, put on the kettle, and get something cooked for

their supper. After buffetina- about in this storm, they effi becold
d hungry

Mrs. Arthur *oon joined me. She could not believe that I had
sPokený to, David, thougb she fancied that s'he had beard him ber-

self, and was lu a féver of anxiety, pacing to and fro the kitchen
fioor, and opening-the-door every minute to look -but. I felt almost
provoked by ber want of faith.

If the ship were in,' she muttered, -Îîe would have been in loua-
ag o, to tell me that all was safé. -]Ele-knows bow uneasy 1 a1waýs
am when he and his brother are away. Betsy must have been'
deceiveà.-

Mother, dear-indeed, what I tell you is tme,!-'
And I repeated. to her for the twentieth time, perhaps, wbat

David had said, and described his aeearanee.
Hour after hour p&ssed awayý but no well-known footstep, or

de-arlY-10-ved Voiced, disturbed, our lonely vigil. The kettle sim-
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mered drowsily onthe hob ; M, rs. Arthur, tired out with impatient
rrettinu- ut ber son's delay, had tkown her' -apron over ber bead,

;and was sobbin a- bitterly. I began- to feel alarmed ; a stran ce fearZD
se--Imed growincr upon my heart, whicà almost led ine to doubt the
evidence of my seas-es-to fancy, in Lact, t1mt what I had seeù,-.
might liave been a dream. But, was I not there, wide awake ?

Had not his mother heard him speak ý9s well 2s rae2 thcýurrhbc-r
half-wakino, state had -rendered the matter less distiiiet th,,tn it had

beentome? Ivasnot,'gFoin,r to bc, reasoned out of my sonity in
that way, be=ise he did not ýc1hoýose to wait mitil I cainedown to
open the door-which 1 tho;ý?,ýrht rather uDki-.nd, when Le -must be -
well awafe that- my anxicty for Mis wfety must quite equal that

& his mother-
The red beams ottbe risilà-r 9u--nvýrere. 4tin--rinrr tbe wliite foamZD 'D 0

of the billow, s with -a flushof crimson- Thee gal-e had lulled ; and I
knew that my father's vessel sailed -vvith the tide. 1 started from

my seat ý Mirs. Arthur lang ;dly ra ised ber head---ý
M y de,,&r Bettsy, will 1, ou just run across the clLÎT to the look-

icut bouse, and ask the --sailý>rs ýý'chere if tLe IMan.cy came in last
night 2 1 caunlot bear the suspense mueli lobrrer.'

might bave thourr itof tbat before,' I said and, u
waitir0- for hat or shaW17 I sped way to the nearest statioD.

found one Old sailor kneeling u7pon the bench, looking intently
throiirrh his télescope at some at sea. àfy eyes followed the
direction of the glass, and I saw distinctly, ýabou:t twa miles beyond
the east cliff, a vesMi lyiarr Ui,ý;rnasted upon the reef, with the sea
breakinçr continua] ly over ber.

What vessel is 44,11-at, Ned L
Ites the replicd, wîthout ta*l:;Licr his eye from the

glass. 1 kaow ber by the white stripe :alw.cr hei- black huH.
Shees-a perfect wreck, and ýboth t1ý brave lads are drownel'

41 1 Wheu did this happen ?' I cried, shaking his arm frantically.
-11 £ She strack upon tbe :,reef at -half-past onc Qds morniugý Our

lads got the boat eff, but ýoo late to save the crew."
Il 1 Good God le criedý reclina- baclx, as if struck with a bolt

ýof ice; and the same deadl-y-cold shiver ran thropor me- It was
-Lis ghGst, then, I -saw l'e

I have told the story e=ctly -was toýd to me by F1omýs -nurse. The

ceader must judge how far the young girils ima-ination ma have deceived her.

Whether as z dre=) oz u, reý1it 1 have zio doabt of tue truth of her tale.
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I don*t know how I crot back to Mrsý Arthur. 1 never knewC
or, whether it was from me she learned the terrible tidings of tlh-:,

death of ber sons. 1 fe-11 into a brain fever, andwhen I recovered

my senses, Mrs. Arthur had been i a her grave for some w eeks-

In thijal-zirig over tbe events of that fearful niçrht, the recolleo-

tion, whieh pained me most w, as, that David% last thought had been

for his mother-that during his deDth--stroctotle, s1e was dearer tû,

Mm than, me. It haunted nie for years. At times it baunts =

still. Whenever the w1hid blows à crale and the moorr s1ànes, clear

and cold, -I fancy 1 can see him standing below my window, in his

dripping- garments, -and that sad, pale face turned towards lis

Mother's- case=nt ; and I hear him call out, in the rièh, mellow

voice I loved so well, 1 iMother, dearest mother, I have come ho M«£»
to you. Open the door and ]et me in 1.1 '»' '
It was a dream, nuirse," Flora-
But supposing, Mrs. Lyndsay, that it was a dream. U it les.3

stranre that such a dreaiu shotild occur at the very moment, perý-

haps, timt lie was drowried and that his mother should f=cy she

True7 *' said Flora', " the mystery rer"ý"_JJ:_us tlie sume; and, for my
ý1 . -et ri -lig rcajjtýv

own part, I never, coLuld go id of a startil bec,-,,use soile

people choose to call it a mere coiacidcncc. 'My faith embraces t,,D1
spirit cýf' the fact, and disciaims the coincidence thourrh, after all,

the coincidence is the beýst pi-oof 'of the fact.
Thls event continûed Narsse, -' cast a My. li',

which no after swislaîne ever I never loved arraili, ailà
gave up all thougghts of ereïtinr married froin that hour. Perhap3

waswromr, for I reý',,,sed seve- worthy whoý wen,7id bave
given me a coniforitable hoi uc an,,l I silould Il,-)t now, nt My lime
of lire, have to cro out nUrýýz be. deii3cn&nt upon a cross brot«' er

1*or the, shelter of a roof.. Ir vou w'ill talke me to Canada with
you, I offly ask in retUMr -8, ho= Ili My old a-cre.,

-110ra was de"iocrhte(l with t' e project, but on writing about it to
ber husband,- she foulxj him un.w*li.ing to take out a fSl>le old wo'.

many who was very likely to dîîe on the -voyage; &md Flora, with
reluctance, declined the cood vý,eman1>- a, er.

It happened very unfortunately for Flora, that her mother haci
in her« employment a girl., whose pretty fem'inine face and ea-sy
pliable Manners, had rendered ber a great favorite in, the familv.

Whenever Flora visited thý Hall,. H- annah had taken chaqze of tL
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baby, on whom she lavisbed the most endearing- epitbets and
caresses.

This "irl bad formed an imprudent intimacy with a farm servant
in the uc-icrhborligod, which bad ended in ber seduction. Her situa-
tion rendered marriage a matterof necessit In this arrangement
of the matter, it required both parties should agree;'and the man,
who doubtless knew more-of the airl's real character than ber be-

nevolent-mistress, flatly refused to make ber bis wife. HanDah, in
an agony of rage and contrition, had confided-her situation to, ber
mi'fress, and implored lier not to turn her' from ber do'ors, or. she
would end ber misery in self-destruction."

She had no home," she said, 11 in the wide world-and she dared
not r éturn to. ber aunt, who was the only, friend she had ; and who,
under existincr circumstaiaces, she well knew, would never afford
ber the shelter of ber roof.'7

Simple as this girl appeared, she knew well how to, act ber part;
and so won upon the compassion of Mi-S. W-, that shé was de-

termined, if possible, to save ber from ruin. Finding that Mrs.
Lyndsay had failed in obtainincr -a servant she applied to, ber on
Hannah's behalf, and request( A, as a favor, that she would take the
forlorn-creature with ber to Caiiada.

Flora at first rejected the proposal in disgust -in spite of Mrs.
W-'s hiçrh recommendation, there was somethinc about the

woman she did not like; and much as she was inclined to pity ber,
she could not reconcile herself to, the idea of making ber the com-

panion éf ber voyaa,-e- She could not convince herself that Han-
nah was worth of the sympathy manifested on ber behalf. A cer-
tain fawning servility of manner, led ber to imaggrine that she was
deceitful; and she was reluctant to entail U-Pon herself the týôuble
and r ' onsibility which à ust arise from ber situation, and the
scandai it might involve. Býut ber objections were borne down by

_Mrs. W-'s earnest entreaties to save, if possible, a-fellow-crea-
ture from

The false notions formed by most persons in England of the
state of society in Canada, made Mrs.. W- reject, as miere buc-

bears, all Floras fears as to--the future consequences which. might
arise from. ber taking such a hazardous step. What bad she to,
fear from. ill-natured gossip in a barbarous couhtry, 'S'o, thinly peo-
pled. that settlers seldom resided within7a days journey of each ÎÏ

other. If the girl was wise enoua,-h to, keep her own secret, who
4*
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would ta-e the trouble to, find it out? Children werè a bIessijarr in
such a wilderness ; and ITannahs child, bro',crht up in the, family,

would be very little additional expense- and 'trouble, and miglit
prove a most attached and grateful servant, formina- a lasting tie
of 'Inutual benefit between the mother and her benefactress. The

mother was an excellent worker, and, until this misfortune hap-
pened, a good and faithful girlé 'She was weaJc, to be sure; -4ut
then (what a fatal mistake) the more easily managed. Mrs. W-
was certain that Flora would find her a perfect treasure.

All thi§ sounded very , plausible in thcory, .and savored of ro-
mance. Flora found it in the end a dismal reality. She consented
to receive the gie as ber servant-, who was o îerjoyed at the change
in her prospects, declaring that she never could do enough for Mrs.
Lyndsay, for snatching her from. -a life of disgrace and i-nfamv.
And so little Josey was provided W'ith a nurse, and Flora with a
servant.

CHAPTER XII.

THE LAST ROUES AT HOME.

To BiD fareweH to her - mother and sisters, and the féar home of
her childhoodi Flora regarded as her greatest trial. As each uc-
ceedine day brouo,-ht nearer the -bour of separation, the prospect
became more intensely painful, and frauglit with a thousand melan-
choly anticipations, whià haunted her eve:n in sleep, ; and she ofien
awoke sick and faint at heart with the tears she had shed in a

dream.
Oh that this dreadful parting were over 1" she Said to her frïend

Mary Parnell. I can contemjý,ate, with fortitude, the trials of
the future; but there is somethina, so dreary, so utterly hopeless, in

this break-m*e up of kindred t-ies and home assocLations, tliat it pa-
alyses execution-"
Mrs. W-, Floras mother, was in the decline' of Iiiè,. and it
was more thau probable that the ýseparation would be for ever.
This Flora filt very grievously ý-she loved"her mother tenderly,
and she could not 'bear to leave her. Mrs. W-'. was greatly
attached to her little grandchild ; and, to mention the departure of
the child, brought on a pàroxysm of grief.

II Let Josey stay with me, Flora," said she, as she co-velýed its
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dimpled hands- witli kisses. Let me not lose yoýa both in one
day.le

Il W-hat ! PMt with My Child-my offly child 1 Dearest mother,
ît is impossible to grant vour request, Whatéver our future for-
tunes may be, she must share them w'th us. I could. not bear up
a(rainst the trials whiéli a7wait me with a divided heart."

Consider the advantarre it would be to thechild."'
In.the loss of both. her pairents
In ber exemption froni hardship, and the education sht woulid

receive."
11 1 grant all that yet 2Çature points oust tbat ',,he interests of a
child cannot safely be divided from those of its parents."
111 You argue selâshly, Flora. Yo-a well know the child would

be muýh betIter off with me.7'
11 1 - 'peak fýom my heart-the heart of a mother, which cannot,

without it belengs to a monster, plead. against. the welfare of its
ýehild. - I know how dearly you love her-how painful it is for you
to give ber up; and that she would pÔssess with you those com'-
forts which, for ber sake, we are about to resign., But, if we le.ve
her behind, we part with her for ever. She is too younçr to remem-
ber us ; and, without knowi P- çr us, bow eoiild she , love u s ?

She would be taucrht to love you."
Her love would be of a very indeSnite character. She would

be told that she bad a fat&ker and mother in a -distant land, and be
taught to mention 'us daily in ber prayers. But wbere would, be
the faith, the endearin(r confidence, the holy love, with which a

child, brouglit up under t1he parlerital roof, regards.the author oî its
being. The love which. falls like dew from heaven 'pon the weary

beart, which, forms a balm for every sorrow, a, solace for every
care-without its refrcshirirr influence, what would the wealth of

the world be to us ?'Y'
Flora's heart swelled, and ber eyçs filled with tears. The elo-

quence of an anrrel aýt that moment would have failed in'persuadiDa-
her-to part with ber child.

Never did these painful feelings press more heavily on Flora's
mind, than when all was done in the way of preparation-when

her work was all finished, ber trunks all packed, ber little bills in
the town all paid, her faithful domesties discharged, aud
remained of active employment to hinder ber from perpetually

brooffing over the sad prospect before her. She went to spènd a
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last day at the olà Hall, to, bid ffirewell to the eld familiar -hannis
endeïred to her'from childhood.

Flora, you must h-eep uF your spirýits," said her Mother, kiss-
ing ber tenderly ; nor let this parting weigh too beavily upon your
beart. We shall all n-ýeet acrain."

41 In hcaveD, I hopel IIGtlierô"
&I'Yes, and on eartL"

Oh, no ; it is uscless to hope for that. Ne, rever agalu on
c-arth.11 -

Always hope for tbe best, Flora ; it is my plan. I have four-id
it true-wMom. Prat on yotir bormet, and take a reanible through
the crarden and meadows ; it will refýesli yk after so mainy harrass-

inc thouchts. Your favorite trees arc in, full leaf, the hawthornhedges in blossom, and the nichtincrales sincr ever'y evenincy in theC 0 0 0
wood-lane. -You cannot feel miserable amoDg such siglits- and
sounds of -beauty in this lovely month of 11ay, or you are not the
same Flora 1 ev'er knew you."

Il AhY just the same f*àu1tTý impulsive, enthusiakie treature 1
ever was, dear niother. No c-hancre of circumstances will, 1 fear,
chanzr>e my nature ' ; and tbe sight of Viiese-dear old ' haunts will orily
deepen the regret 1 feel at them adieu."

Flora put on her bonnet, and went forth to tzke a last look C4
home-

The Hall -mas au o&d-faz-bioned bouse, large, ra-tublin,,g, picturesque
and cold. -- It had bee,-i built in the firs4t# year of good Queen Beýs.
The back part Pf the mansion apýpearcd to have belonged to a
period still more reniote. The buildinS was surroanded by Une
gardens and lawn-like nicadows, and stood shéitered within a o-mv'e
of noble old trecs. It was beneath the sl,,.,ade of these trees and
reposincy upon the velvet-like sward at their feet, that Flcira hadfirst
ilidul(red in those del.icious reveries-those lovely, ileal visions ofC 

Cbeauty and perfection-.lich cover with a tissue of morniD bearnsf
all fhe rugged highways of life. Sile't bosom friends were those
dear old trees ! Every noble sentiment 'of ber soul, every fault that
threw its baneful. shadow on the sunlight of her mind-bad been
fostered, or grown upon her, in those pastoral solitudes. Those
trees had witnessed, a thousand bursts of passionate eloquence-a
thousand gushes of bitter heartmhumblincr tears. To them haël been
revealedall the joys and sorrows, the hopes and féars, w1iieh she

could not confide to the sneerýna- and unsvmpathiSiDg of her own
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sex The solemn druidical grôivS were not more hély to, their
imac-nnative and mysterious worshippers, thau were those old oaks
to the young Flora.

N, ow the balmy breath of spring, as it gently beaved the tender
green masseý of brilliant foliagé, seemed to utter a voice of thrill-
incy lamentàtion-a sad, soul-touching faxewell.

Home of My' ",childhood 1 must 1 see you no more?ý" sobbed
Flora. Are you to \ bécome to,ýînorrow"a vision of the past? 0

that the glory of sprina- wa' not upoù the ýarth 1 that 1 bad to,
leave you amid winter's, chillin'o- ý gloom, and not in this lovely,

blushinrf month of May! 1', The emerald grceaý*of these meadows-
the. gay flush of these bright blossonîýýthejoyoüs sono, of these
glad birds-brea-s my heart'!"

And the poor emigrant sank down amid thé, ween grass, and,
buryincr ber face among the fragrant daisies, imprinited. a passionate
kiss upon the sod, whieh was never, in time or eternity, to form, a

resting- or ber again.
But a beam. is in the dark cloud. evenfor thee, poor Flora ; tllou

lieart-siclx- lover of nature. T'ime will reconcile thS to the ebange
-which now appears so dreadful. The human flowers destined tfy
spring around. thy, but in that far-off 'wildernoés, will gladden thy

bosom in the strange land to whieli thy course now tends; and the
image of God, in his glorious creation, will smile upon thee as
graciously in the woods of Canada, as it now does in tby Ençrlish

paradise. Yes, the hour will come whei yon shall exclaim with
fervor-

-64 Thank God, I. am the denizen of a free land; a land of beauty
and progression-a land unpolluted by the groans - of starving
millions-a land whieh ôpens ber fostering- arms to receive and

"restore to, his loiag-lost birthright, the trampled and abused child
of poverty : to bid im stand up, a fre6 inheritor of a free soil, who
so lonc labored for a scanty pittance of bread, as an ignorant and

dearaded slave, in the country to whieh ou now elincr with such
-,passionaté fondness, and leave vith such -heartýbreakiDg- regret

,When Flora returned from, an extensive 'amble through all ber
favorite walks, she was agreeably surprised to f1d ber husband

conversincr with Mr'. W- in the parlor. The unexpected sight
of ber husband, who, had returned to, cheet ber some days sooner
thtin the one he -had named in his letters, soon restored Flora"s
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spirits, and the sorrows of the future were forgotten in the joys of
the present.

Lyndsay had a thousand little incidents and anecdotes to relate
of his visit to, the great metropolis; fo which Flora was an eager
and delighted listener. He told ber that he Il.,td satisfactorily
arranomed all his pecuniary matters ; and wi',,hàut sacriiicinghis half-
pay, was able to tah-e out about three hundred pouads sterling, which
he thought, prudently managed, would euable him to make a tolerably

comfortable settlement in Canada, particularly as he would not bc
obliged to, purchase a farm, beingr entitled to' a grant of four hun-

dred acres of wild land.
He had engaged aeassage in a fine vesse] that was to' sail from

.Leith, at the latter end of the week.
I found that, in goinçr frop Scotland," said Lynds-ay, Il we could.

be as well accommodated for -early half price; and it would grive
you the opportuaity of seeing Edinburgh, and me the melancho1
satisiaetîon of ta-ing- a last look ut the land of my birth.

One of the London steamers wil.1 call for us to-morrow mornincr0
on ber way to, Scotland, and I must -hire a boat to-night, and get
our luggagc prepared for a start. A short notice, dear« Flora, to
a sad, but inevitable necessity, I fhourrht better for a person of your

temperament, than a loDe and tedious anticipation of evil. Now-
all is prepared for the voyage, delay is not ojaly useless, but danger-

ous. So cheer up, darling, and be as happy"ai-id* cheerful as yoli
can. Let us spend the last nightat, home pleasantly torrether.77

He kissed Flora so, afFectionatýl , as he ceused speakincr, that sbey
not only -promised obedience, but contrived to smille througgh her

tears.
It'was necessary for them to return instantly to the cottalre, and

Flora took leuve of ber mother, with a full heart. We will not
.dwell on such pârtings; they

Wrin, the blood from out young hear-ls,11

as the poet bas truly described them, maki' the snows of age
descend upon the rose-crowned brow of youth.

Sorrowfully Flora returned to ber pretty little cottage, which
.Presented-a scene of bustle and confusion bafflinS description'.

Eve(rythino- was out of place and turned upside down. Corded
trunks and p'àekages f[lled up the passagges and doorways-; and
formed stumbling-blocks for kind friends and eurious neighbors,
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who crowded the house. Strange dogs forced their way in after-
their masters, and fought and yelped in undisturbed, pugnacity.
The baby cried, and no one was ý, at leisure to pacify Èer, and a
cÉeerless and uncomfortable spirit filled the once peaceful and
happy home.

Old Captain Kitson -výas in his glory; hurryipg here and there,
ordering, superintending, aud assistin-r the geùeral confusion, with-
out in the least dégrée helping on the work. He had talien upon
himself the charge of hiring the boàt which was to, convey the emi-
grants on board the steamer ; and he stood chaffering on the lawn
for a couple of hours with the sailors, to whom she belonged, to
induce them to, take a shilling less than the suiÉ proposed.

Tired with the altercation, and sorry for the honeýt tars, Lynd-
say told the master of thé boat to, yield to the old Captain's terms,
and he would make up the différence. The sailor answered with a

knowino, wink, and appeared reluctantly to, consent to, old Kitson's
wishes.

C4 There, Mrs. Lyndsay, my dear, I told you these fellows would
coine to my terms rather than lose a.crood customer," cried the old
man, rubbing hi * s hands together in au ecstasy of self-gratulation.

Leave me to make a bargain ; the rcrues cannot cheat me with their
d----d impositions. The Leaftenant is too soft with thése chaps;
Vm an old sailor-they can't come over me. I have made th-em.
t ake one> paztnd for the use of their craft, instead of one and twenty
shillings. 1 Take care of the pence,' my dear, 1 and the pounds wili

take care bf themselves.' I found that out, long before poor ]Richard
marked it down in his log."
Then sidelin' up to'Flora, and puttincr his loDo- nose into her

face, he whispered in her ear-
41 Now, my deàr gall, don't -be offlended with au old'friend ;' but.if

you have any old coats or hats that Leafienant Lyndýay does not
think worth packing- up, I shall be very glad of them, for my
Charles. Mrs. K. is au excellent hand at transmogrifying things,
and in a large family such articles never com « amiss.*'

Charles was the Captain's youngest son-a Po' or idiot, Who,
thirty years of -an,, hàd the appearance of an overgrown boy. The
other members of the Captain's large family wère all married and
settled prosperously in theworld. ý Flora felt truly ashamed of the
old man's meanness, but was glad to, repay his triflincr services in a

way suo,-gested by himself. The weather for the last thrS weeks had

MIL-

âges.
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been unusually fine, but towards the evening of this memorable 30th
of May, large masséé of clonds began to rise in the northwest, and
the sea; changed its azure hue to, a dull, leaden grey. Old Kitson
shook his bead prophetically.

Il There's a change of weather at band, Mrs. Lyndsay; you may
loôk out for squalls before six o'clock to-morrow. The wind shifts
every minute, and there's an ugly swell rollinçr in upon the shore."

Ahj hope itwill be fine," said Florajooking- anxiousI xpat
the troubled s-y it is so -miserable to begin a long-journey--inUe.-

rain. Perhaps-itwill pass,,off during the nightin àthunder-

The old man whistled, shut one eye, and looked knowingly at
the sea- with the. other.

Women know about as much of the weather -as your nurse
d6es of landlincr a rope. Whew 1 but there's a gale cominc - l'Il

down to the beach, and tell the- lads to- haul up the boats and make

ail snug before it bursts," and away toddled the old man, full of

--the -importance of his mission.
It was the Jast night at home-the Imt social incetincr ofkindred

friends on this side the grave. » Flora tried to appear eheerful. but ihe
foreed smile upon thè-ýred lips, réndered doubly painful the tears

kept back in the swollen eyes-thé vain effort of the sorrowful in
-Leart to be gay.

À las ! , for the ' warm hearts, the generous friendships, the kindly
greetiD,?'Sof dear old Encland when would'they be bers acrain-?

Flora's Uiends. at length took leave, and she was left with ber bus.
band- alone.

CHAPTER MIL

TRE DEPARTURE.

IT was the daw i of day wben Flora started trom a broken,
féverish sle(p., aroused to, consciousness by the beavy roariner otthe

sea, as the huge blillows thundereà aggainst the itiny beach. To
spring Arom. ber bed and draw back the curtains of the window,

which eomiýanded a full view of the bay, w-as but the work of.a,,
moment. How quick-ly she ]et it fall in digpair over the chPerless
prospect it presented to ber sjcrilt! Far as the eye could reach, the

sea was covered with foam. Not -a sail was visible, -and a dark,
leaden sky was'pouring down. torrents of rain.
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'IVnat a m (r 1" she muttered to herself, as'she stèle quietly
back to bed. Il It will be impossi,Éle to put to, sea to-day.".

The sleep which had shanned hér pillow daring the greater part
of the nizr>ht, gently stole over herý and Il wrapped her senses in for-
getfulness and old-Kitson, twothours later, twice threiv a peb-
ble agrainst the'window, before shé: awoke.

Leaf-tenant Lyndsgy-Leaf-ten*ant Lyndsay 1" shouted the Capm
tain in a voice like a sDeaking4nýinppt- Il yvindand tide -wait for
no man. Up and be doino,,.h

Ah, ah," responded . Lyndsay, rabbing- his, eyes, and go-i*nrr to,
the window..

Il See what a storyh the night bas be.en brêwing for'you 1" éon-
tinued old Nitson. 61 It blows great Sans, and theres rain enoug-h

to float'Noah's ark.. W-aters is here, and wants to, see you.
says that his small craft won't live in a sea lih-e this. «You'Il hâé
to put off your v"oya.cre till the steamer tai-es her next trip."

' That's bad,.". said Lyndsay, hurrying on his clothes, and join-
ing- the old sailor on the lawa. Is there any chance, Kitson, of

Élis holdinop up V,
Noue. This is paying us off for fbree weeks fine weather, and

may last fýr several dý1ys--at ail events, till night, The steamer
will be i-attlino, down in an hour, with the wind and tide in lier

favor. Were you once on board, Leaftenànt, yon mirrht snap your
fiarrers at this ful of wind."

We mustmake up our minds to lose our places," said LyncLQuy,
in a tone of deeý vexation.

You have tak-en your places then.?"
Yes; and made a depQsit of balf the passage money." -
Hum-ph ! Now, Leaftenant Lynd.--,ay,. that% a thing I never do.

1 always t-ak-e my chance. 1 would ra-ther lose my place in a boat,
or a c'oach, than lose my money. Put youncr fellows like you never

Icarn wisdom. Experience lis all thrown aïway upon you But as
we'ean't remedy the evil n we bad better step in and get a mor-

sel of break-fast. This raw air makes one hungry. The wind-may
lall by that ti'e." Then go-azing -at the sky witb oneot his keen
orbs, while hé shaded'with his hand the other, he continued-Il It
rains too bard for it to, blow long at this rate ý and the season. of
the year is all in your favor. Go in--£,ro in, aud get something to

eaty and we wiR settle over your wife's good coffée whai is best"-to--,.
býc done."
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dsay thonght, »th the Captain, that the storm would abate,
aiÀ he returned to i he anxious Flora, to repq.t-e Ï he aspect 'f

thinfrs without.
It is a bad omen," said Flora, pourinç..., -et the' coffec. If we

may jadge of the future by the present,-ý-it looks dark enouo-b."
Don't Provoke me into ançrer, Flora, Py talkinS in such a child-

ish manner, and placing reliance upon an exploded superstitio-l.
WVomen are so fond of progrnosticating evil, that I believe they are 4

di 8-appointed if it does not happen as the say.'?
'Weil, reason may- find fault with us if she wil1,7ý saïd Flora

but we are ail more or less influenced by these mysterfous -presen-
--- timents---and--su.ffer triflipg- circumstances to give a coloring for

good or evil to. the passing lioýr.--My--dearcross philosopher, -
hand me the toast."

Flora's defence of her favorite theory was, interrupted by the
-arrival of two very dear friends, who, ha-d come from a distance,
throuçrh the stor id'her good-bye.

Mr. Hawke, -t eider of the twain, was- an author of consider-
abjecelebrity in bis native country, and a most kind and excellent

man. Ile broucrht With him bis second son, a âne lad of twelve
yeàrsof age, to, a place under Lyndsayà charge. James Hawke
bad taken a fancy to settle in Canada, and a friend of the family,
Who was located in the'backwoods of that far regrion, ha ' d written
to bis father. that he would take tie lad, and initiate him in the
mysteries of the axe, if he could find a person to bring him over.

Lyndsay had promised to, do this, and the bo, 7 Who, had Ïhat,
morniDa- parted with bis mother and little brothers and sisters, for

the first time in bis life, in spite of the elastic spirits of youth?
looked sad and dejected.

Mr. Elawkes cômpanion was a young Quaker, Who had known
Flora from a gir1, and had always expressed the greatest interest in

'her -welfare.
Adam Mansel was a handsome, talented rhan, whose joyons dis-

position and mirthful humor, could -scarcely be trammelled down by
the severe conventional rules of the Society to which he belong-ed.
Adam's exquisite taste for music, ýand bis great admiration for

horsés and dogs, savored rather of the camp of the enemy. But bis
love for these forbidden carnalities wa:§ alwavs kept. within bounds, -
and only knowii to a few very particular friends.

Friend Flora he said,,takiner her hand, anq givine it a most
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hearty and oo*rdial shake, this is a sad,,day to those wbo bave
known thee long, and loved thee well ; and a foul day for the com-

mencement of such au important journey. Bad begginnings, they
say, make bright endings; so there is bope for thée yet -in the

stormy Cloud."
Flora, -where are your omens now?" said Lyndsay, triumph-

antly. Either you or friend Adam must bc wrong-
4,1 Or the proverb - I quoted, say rather," returned &dam.

Proverbs often béar a double meaning, and caif bc iiiterpreted as
well one way as tÈe other. The ancients were cunning fellows in
this respect, and were determined to make themselves truc pr «Phets
at any rate."

What a miserable day," said the poet, turning from the win-
dow, where he bad been contemplatin' thoughtfully the gloomy

aspèèt-of-things-w-*thout. His eye fell sadly upon his son. 41 It is
enoug-h to chi-Il the

When I was a boy ait school," said Adam, Il I Eqèd-to-t-iink-----
that God sent all the rairi upon holidays, on purpose to, disappoint

us of our sport. I found that most things in life happened
contrary to our wishes; and'I used to pray devoutly, that all the

Saturday's might prove wet, firmly believing that it would bc sure
toi turn out tÈe reverse.yy

41

Accordinçr to your theory, Mansel," said Mr. Hawke Mrse
Lyndsay mugt have prayed for a ver fine day."

Dost thee call this a holid-ay V' returned the Quaker, with a
twinkle of quiet humor in his briga brown eyes.

Mr. Hawke suppressed a sigh, and his glance agrain fell on bits
boy; and, hurrying to the- window bc mechanically drew his band
across his eyes.

Hére the old Captain came bustling- in, full of importance,
éhuéklingý rubbing his bands, and sha-ing his dripping. 1carnaUghý
with an air of great satisfaction.

You will not bc disappoint-ed, my dear," addressing himself to,
Mrs. Lyndsay. The wind has-fallen ofr a bit; and though the

sea is too, rough for the small craft, Palmer,,thp -captain of the
pilot-boat, bas been with me; and, for the consideration of two
pounds, (fbrty'ýhfflings)-a largge sum, of money, by-the:byeý-I

will tr and bet, him down to thirty-he says he will launch-the
great boat, and man ber with twelve stout, youngS fellows, who will

take you, ba& ànd bag-g'agge, on board the steamer, thouçrh the male
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were blowincr twice as stiff. Yon have no more to fear in that fine
boat, than you have sitting at your ease in that arm-chair. So
make up your mind, my dear ; for Y-Oü bave no time to, lose."

Flora looked anxiofisly from. her husband to her child,- and then
at the black, pouring sky, and the ragincr waters.

Ié There is no danger, Flora," said Lynclsay. nese fine boats
eau live in almost any sea. But the rain will make ît very uncom-
fortable for you and the child.'l

The discomfort will only last a few minutes, Mrs. Lyndsay,
said old Kitson. -14 Those chaps will put yon on board before you.

can Say, Jack Robinson.
14 It is better to bear a duýÉ-ino,- than lose our pa&mo,e in the

Chieftaiîzyy said Flora. 41 There cannot be'much to appréheud
from, the violence of the storm, or twelçe men would never iisk
their lives for the valué of forty shillings. Our trunks are all in
the boat-house, our servants discharged, and our friends gone; wè

'bave no loucer a home and I am impatient to commence our
voyage-

&ý You are right, Flora. Dress yourself and the child, and 1 wiH
engage the boat immediately." And away bounded Lyndsay to

mah-e their final arrangements, and see the luggage safély stowed
away in the pilot-boat.
- Captain Kitson seated himself at the tàble,-a'd bebun discussing,

a beefsteak with all the earnestness of a hungry m , au. From time
to time, as bis appetite beg-aný to 'slacken, he addressed a word of
Comfort or encouragement to Mrs. Lyndsay, who was busy wrap.

ping up the baby for her perilous voyage.
Thats rig4t, MY dear. Take care ef the young one; 'tis the

most troublesome piece of lamber you bave with you. A ébild
and a cat are two, things whieh never ought to- come on board a
ship. But take courage, my dear. Be like our brave Nelson;

never look behind you afterenterinct ýupon* difficulties; it only
makes bad worse, and does nomanner of good. will encoun-
ter rougher gales than this before you have crossed the Atlantic.".

Il 1 hnPe that we shall not have to wait long for the sfeaýner,?1
said Flora. 14 1 dread this drenchino- rain for the poor bab far

more than the stgrmy sea*.??.

Il Wait," responded the old man, ,.the steamer' will be rattling
down in no time ; it -is within an bour ot- her usual time. But
Mrs. Lyndsày, My dear,'ý-hastily pushing from, him bis empty
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plate., and speaking with bis month fe---l' I have one word to say
to you in private, before you go.

Flora followed the gallant, captain into the kitchen, marvelling
-in her own * mind wbat this private, communication could-be. Ile
old man shut the door carefully behind him; then said, in a mysfm-
rions whisper----ý, The old clothes do you remember what I said
to you lastniçrht

Tah-en by surprise, Flora looked down, colored, and hesitated
she was afraid of wounding his, feelings. Simple woman 1 the man

was without delicacy, and bad no feelings to-,wound.
99 There is a bundle of things, Captain KitsoD," sbe faltered out

at last, Il in tbe press in my bed-room, for Mr. Charles-coats,.
trowÈers, and other tbings. I was ashamed to, mention to Yeu such

trifles."
41 Never mind-never mind, my dear; 1 am past blashing at my

time of life; and reelly-(he always called ît reelly)-I am much
obliged toý you."

After a pauseein-,whieh both looked supremély foëlish, flie
man continued-Il Therè was a china-cup and two plat" to

wi js_
spoil the set-that your careless maid broke the other day the

wash-house. Did Mrs. K. mention them to, you. my dea.r?"
Yes, sir, and they are paid for," said Flora, turning i dis-

gust fýoM the sordid 'old man.- 14 Have you auything else to
cammuniýcate?"

All right," said the Captain. Here is your husband look-
ing for you. The boat is ready."

Flora, we only wait for yoý,ý" said Lyndsay. Flora placed
tbe precious babe in her father"s a, and they descended the steep
Ilight of steps that led from. the cliff to the beach.-

In spite of tbe inclemency bf the weather, a crowd of old and
Young bad assembled on the* beach to witness their embarcation,C 1 iand bid them farewell.

The hearty God bless you! God grant you a prosperous
voyage, and a better home than the one you leave, on the other
side.of the Atlantic 1" burst from the lips of many an honest, tar
and brought the tears into Floras eyes, as the sailors crowded
rqund the emigrants, to shake hands with them. before they stepped
into the.noble boat that lay rocking in the surf.

Preciéus to Flora and Lyndsay were the presýure of those bard
rough-ruds. They expressed the Imest sympathy felt, by a tme-
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hearted set of poor men, in their preseût situation and future wel-
fare.

41 YoÙ am not -ing without oneparting word with me 1" cried
Mary PaineR, springing down théý steep bank of stiones, airainst
whieh thundered the tremenduous surf. -The wind had blown ber

straw bonnet back upon ber shoulders, and scattered ber fair hair
in beautiffil confusion round ber lovely face.

The weeping, affitated girl was alternately élasped in the arms
of Lyndsay and bis wife.

Why did you expose yourself, dear Mary, to weather like
this?"

cc Don"t talk of weather," sobbed Mary; Il I only Imow that we
ust part. Do you begrude, me the last look ? Good-hye!

God bless you both?'
Before Flora could speak anotheÉ word, she was caught up in

the arms of a stout seaman, who safély depoiged both the mother
and ber child in the boat. Lyndsay, Mr.--Hawke, bis son, Adam
Mansel, and lastly Hannah, followeâ.ýý- - Three- chéers arose from the
sailors vn 'the beach. The gallant boat dasbed through 'the surf,
and was soon bounding over the giant billows.

Mr. Hawke und friend Adam bad never-been on'the. sea be t'ee
but they determined not to bid adieu to the emigrants until they
saw them, safe on board the, steamer.

4&C I wiR never take a last look of the dear home in which I have
passed so many happy hours," said Flora, resolutely tuiýning ber
bacýk Wthe shore. I cannot yet realýe flie thought that 1 am
never to see it again."

CHAPTER XI V

AN OPEN ]BOAT AT SEA.

FLoRA's spits rose in proportion t'O the novelty and danger of
her situation. AU. useless regrets and rep**gs were banished

from her breast the moment she embarked upon that stormy ocean.
The parting, which, when far. off, bad weighed. so beavily on her
heart, was over ; the present ýç!as full of excitement- and interest;
the time for action had arrived ; and the consciousness that they
were actually on. their way to a distant climeý, braced .- ber -mind to
bear with-becoming fortitude this great epoch of ber life.
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The gale lulled for a few iminutes, and Flora looked up to the
1--,aden sky, in the hope of catching -one brigolât gleam from, the sun.

lie seemed to have abdicated bis thione-that day, ýnd.refused to,
wst even a glimpse upon the dark,/storm-tossed waters, or c4Sr,
'th bis presence the departure of týe emigTants.
The gentlemen made an effbrt,ýîo be lively. The. conversation

turned on the conduct of w= under trying circumstances--the
'eil hown in situations of great peril

courage and constancy th
the men"ta' /h exerýLons by their patient endurance

-anirnatinS /Èrýs
of suiTéring and privâtiôn. Mré., ]Efawke said, Il that all travellers,
liad agTeed in7.thei' observations upon the conduct of females to

strancreiýs; and that, when travelling, they had never had occasion
to complain of the women.'-'
At this speech, Lyndsay, who began.to, feel aR the horrible ' nau-

sea of sea-sÎel-,ne's, ràised bis head from between bis bands, and
r-3plied, with a sinfle, 14 that it was the very reverse with women,
for, when they travelled, they had most reason - to complain of the
Lien.

The effects of the stormy weather soon became very apparent
amoncr -the pa,ý;ýn,"rs in the pilot-boat-siel-ness laid its leaden
grasp upon all the fresh-water sailors. Even Lyndsayi a - hardy

Islander, and used to boats and boatincr all bis life, Ael&dpg!r
ý-.ve1y to the attaclçs of the rêlentless fiend of the salt waters, with
ria-id féatures, and a face pale as the fâces of the deâd. Ilé sat
with bis head bowed between bis bands, as motionless as if he had

suddenly been fýozen into stone. F1oraýoften lifted the cape of the
cloali which 'partially concealed bis face, to, ascertain that he was

étill alive.
The, anxiety she felt in endeavoring- to, protect her infant from

the pouring rain, perhaps eted as an antidote to this distressing
malady, for, thouch only just out -of a sick bed, she did not féel the'

léast qualmisÉ.*
Hannah, the servant, lay stretched at the bottom of the boat, her

head supported by the ballast-bags, in a state too miserable to
describe; while James Hawke, the lad who was -to accompany them
i n their long., voyage, had sunk into a state of happy unconsdous-
ness, after baviDk vainIy wished,-for the hundredth time, that he

waa safe on shore, scampering over the. village green with bis
twelve brôthers and sisters, and not-ýempting the angry main in an

open boat, ýith the windows of beaven discharging waters enough
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,gpon his defenceless bead te drown him-wifhout speaking of the'
biS waves that e-very moment burât into the boat, giving him a salt

bath upon a gigantic scale.
Aftei an hour's hard rowincr, theKing William (for so, their boat

was called) cast anchor in thé roadstead, distant about eiçrht miles
from, the town, and lay to, waiting for. the coming-up of the
stèamer.

Hours passed away-the day-woreslowly onward-bat still the-
vessel they expected did not appear. The storm, wbich had'lulled

till noQn, increased in violence, until it blew 44 great guns," to use.
the sailors' nantical phraseologry ; and signs of uneasinessbegan. to

be manifested by- the hardy crew of the pilot-boat. *
-14 Some.accident must bave befallen the steamer," said Palmer,

the captain of the boat, to Craigie, a fine, handsome yoùnrr seaman,
as he handed him. the bucket to 'bail the water from. tbeir vessel.

I don't, hle this ; VII be if I do L-,--If the wind increases,
and remains in the present quarter, a pretty kettle of fish it will
make of us. - We may be thankful if we escape with our lives."

Is there any dancer ?" demanded Flora., cagrerly, as she clasped
her wet, cold baby closer to her breast. The child had been cry-

ing piteously for the last bour.
II Yes, Madam," he repliécT, respectfully we bave bèen in con-

siderable ducnger ali day. The wind is iner with the coming
in of the tide ; and I see no prospect of its clear*no*- up. As the
nig-ht comes on, do ye see,- and if we do not fall in with tle Solw,
weshall bave to haul up the anchor, and run before the gale; and,
with all my knowledge of the coast, we may be driven ashore, and
the boat swamped in the surf."

Flora sighed, and.wished herself'safe at h>me, in ber dear, snug,
little parlor; the baby asleep in the cradle, and Lyndsay reading
aloud te her as she work-ed, or playing onhis ' flute.

The rain again burst down in torrents, the thunder roared over
their heads, and the black, lurid sk-y, loo-ed as. if it contained a

secqedelùgý- - Flora shivered with cold and exhaustion, and bent
more cIfflly over the child, to, protect her as much as possible, by
the expcèure of her own person, from, the drenchinSrain and spray.

Ah! this is sad work for women and children!" said the
bouest tar, drawing a largè tarpaulin over the motherand child.

Blindëd and drenched by the pelting of the pitiless shower, Flora
crouched down. in the bottom of the boat, in patient endurance of

\ýý1
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what might befal. The wind blew piercin.cly Md; and tbe spray
of the hup billows which burst continnally over them, enveloped
the mmaU craft in à féaýhery éloud, effectually concealing from. her
weary passengers the black waste of ragig waters, which roared

around and benoath theùL
The pcr in t was starving with hunger, and aÙ Flora's efforts

to keep it quiet proved unavailing. The gentlemen were as sick
aud,,,heIpless as the baby, and nothing could well inerea"&r

wretchedness. They liad, now been ten hours at see4. and, ùpt
expecting the least detention from, the non-arrival of the

nothing in the- way of refreshment had formed anyýpart of their
luggage. Those who, had escaped-the horrors of seasickness, of
which Flora was'ofie, were sufféring from. thirst, while the keen
air had sharpened, their appetites to a ravenous degree-
- In spite of their forlorn situation, Flora côuld not help being
amused by the gay, carkless manner, in which the crew of the boat

contended with these difficulties.
Wèrelli be blowed, if I. -arn't hungry 1" cried Craigie, as,,be

stood up _ in the boat, with his arms folded, and his nor'wester
pulled over- his eyes, to, ward pff tbe drenching rain. Nothin'
would come amiss to me now, iîD'ý ihe way of prog. 1 could digest

a bit of the slark tbat swallowed Jona:h, or pick a rib 'of the old
prophet hi-self, without, makincy a, wry face.

I wonder which would prove the tougher morsel of the two,"
said Mr. Rikke, raising his languid -head from the bench before
him, and whose love of f= overcame the deaffly pangs of s"ck-
ness.

A dish of gopd beefsteaks from. the Crownjýn would be worth
1theni-both, friend," said Adam Mansel, who, getting better of th>

sea-sickness, lik* Craigie, bçg= to féel the panas of hunger-
ci Yon may keep the dish, mister," returned Craigie, laughing;

« give me the grab.,"

Ah, how bitter r, gTSned Jame's Hawke, iraimg himself up
from the furled sail which had formed his -bedý and yielding to the
terrible nausea that oppressed him.

Aye ay, my lad," said an ancient mariner, -on whose ta=ed face
time and exposuz;a, to -sim and storm, had traced a .thousand
bieroglyphies; Il nothm*gs sweet that's so conùwy to natue.

Among the bitter things of life, theWs scarcely a wors*e than
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the one that now troubles you. Sick at sea--well on. shore; go
there's comfort for you V,

Cold comfort," sighed the boy, as he again fell prostrate- onthe
wet sail. A huge billow broh-e over the side -ôf the boat- and

deluged him. with brine. He did not heed if, having eain relapsed
into bis former insensible state.

The buchet aft" sho-4ted -Pâlmer; it's wanted top bail the
boat.2y

The bucket'à, en2,aged,." scid Craigie, bo with ludicrous-,
politeness, to poor Hannah,, whose bead M was supporting, 1
must fxst attend to the lady-"

The patience of the hancTsome younS Quaker, zmder existing dit-

ficulties, was highly amusincr. He bore the infliction of the pre-
mffiing ma1adý with such abenign air of 1 -rRignation, that it waa

quite edifying. Wipiný,cr the saltwater from his face with a pocket-
1hand1cerchief of snowy whiteness, he exclainied, turning to Flora,,

who was -sitting at bis feet with Josey in her arms, Il Friend Flora,
this sea4ekness is an 'evil emetic. It tries a mans temper, and

makes him guilty of the. crime of wishing himself at the bottom o ff
Îhe sea.

If -you could rap out a good round oath or two, 3Ester
Quaker, without chékincg yourself, it w*ould do yon a, power of

good,7y said Craigoie. What'- the uýe of a bicr man putting up
with the Eke o that, like a weak gail-women were ma& to bear

-man to, redst--.!--"
The Devil, and he will flee frm them,11 said Adam,

smooth-faced, unshaved fello wis, bave him always at your
é1bow," said Craiggie. He teaches you 'long prayers:-ýs big

oaths. I wonder which =go. is the best to, t-aLe to, hea-ven.,,-
Il Two blacks don't make a white, friend.,,>-"- said Adàm, goocl-

naturedlY. Blasphemy, or hypocri either is sufficient to sinkIBY
the Ship!Y

Night was fut closing- over the storm-tossed voyager& Trie
boat was haN full of water, whieh flowed @ver Flora"s- lap., and she

began. to, feel very appréhensive for the saféty of her chRd. At
this mome]2t, a IMge retriever' dog'which belonged te the captain
of the boat., crept into her lap ; and -she joyfhlly placed the baby
upon his shaggy hackf and the warmth- of the animal scemed
greatly to revive the. poor âivea2o- Josey.

It was nearly dark when Palmer roused. Lyndsay frou his staper,
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and suggested the propriety of their retuxn to You see,
sir," he said, «11 am quite willing to, wait for the arrival of the
Sokoy but something .must have gone wrong with ber, or she would
have been down before this. The crew of the boat have been now
ten hours exposed to the storm, without a morsçl of food, and if
the wind should change, we should have to run in for the Port of
Y-, twenty miles distant from this. Under existing circum-
stances, I think it advisable to return."

By ail means," said Lyndsay. This might have been doêe
.three hours ago;" and the next minute, to Floras inexpressible
joy, the anchor was boisted, and the gallant boâ once more career-
ing over the mighty billows.

Hér face was once more turned towards that doar home, to which'
she hadbidden adieu in the mornihi fr ; as she then imag

0 gined forever-
England 1" she cried, stretching ber arms towards the dusky

shore. 14 Dear England 1 The winds and- waves forbid our leaving
you. Welcome-ob, welcome, -Qnèe more.?'

As they neared the beach, the stormy élouds parted. in rïfted
masses; and the deep-blue heavens, studded. here and.there wifth a
pale star, gleamed lovingly down upon them ; the - rain ceased. its
pitiless peltitr, the very élements seemed to smile upon, their
return.

The pilot-boat had been reported during -the ýay as lost, and the
beach was crowded with anxious men and women to bail its îeturn.
The wives and children. of her crew pressed forward to meet them
with joyful acclamations; ýnd Floras depressed -Epirits rosé with

the èxeitement of the scene.
Il Ilold fast your baby, Mrs. Lyncluy, while the boat cleas the

surf," cried Palmer. "Ill warrant thatyoubothgetafreshduck-
ing-

As he spéke, the noble boat eut like an arrow through the line
of formidable brèàkers whieh thundered on the beaëb ; the fbam
flew in féathery volumes high above their heads, drenching them,
with a misty shower; the keel grateil upon the shingles, and a
strong arm lifted Flora once more upon ber native shore.
. Benumbed and cramped with their long immersion in salt water,

ber limbs had Iost the power of motion, and Lyndsay and old Kit-
son carried ber between them up the steps whieh led from the beach
to the top of the cliffs, and deposited ber safély.on the sofa in the
little parlor of ber deserted home.
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CRAPTER XV.

ONCE MORE AT HOME.

A VREIMPUL fire was blazing in the grate; the ftagran'-tea was'
smoking on the well-covered table, and dear and familiar. voices
ýang in ber ears, as sisters and friends . crôwded about Flora to éffer

tbîir servîces, and congratulate her on her safe retuum.
ý Il Ah, does not this repay us fer all our past -sufférings ?" cried
Flora, after the first hearty salutations of her friends were over.
And the baby! where is the baby?,*

Josey was laugghing and crowing in the arms of her old nurse,
looking as fresh and as rosy as if nothing had happened to disturb
her repose.

Welcome once more to old England 1,-49ar Vlora,-"' said Mary
Parnell, kissing the cold, wet cbeek of her -fri>èB4 When I said
that we'should - meet again, I did not think it would be so soon.
Thank God, yon are all sàfé 1 For many hours it was believed that
the boat had been swamped in the gale, and.that you were all lost.
'You may imagine the distress of your mother and sisters, and the

,anguish the report occasioned us ail, * and how we rejoiced when
Waters ran up with the blessed news that the boat was returning,
and, that her crew was safe. But come . up stairs, my Flora, and
change thesedripping cloîhes. There is a nice fire in your bed-rooi,
rmd I have provided everything-:necessar for. our comfort."

Dont-talk of changoing her clothes, -Miss -Parnefl," said thé old
Câptain, bustliùg in. 14 Undress and put her to bed. immediately,
betweenJiot blankets, and I will make her a good stiff glass of

brandy-and-water, to, drive the cold out of her, or she may fe into
a siékness'which no doctor can cure. Cut your y- arn short, I say,
or 1 shall have to take charge of -her myself."

Il Captain Kitson is right, Mary," said Lyndsay, who just then
entered from superintending the removal of his luggage from, -the

boat, accompanied by a group of friends, all aumous, to congratu-
late Mm. Lyndsay on her providential escape. Il My dear Flora.,
yon must'be a -goodgirl,: and go instantly to bed."

It will be sé dall 1'1 and, Flora glanced at the group of friendly-
âm, beaming with affýction and kindness I should enjoy myself
Ime so much. Nôw, Jëhn, do not send me away to bed, and keep

. If
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all the fun to, yourself-the bright, cheery fire and aU the good

Lyndsay looked. grave, and wbispered something in ber ear about
the baby, , and the madness of risIdng a bad cold. Whatever was
the exact- import of bis communication, it had the effect of producing

immediate obedience to, bis wisbes, and Flora reluctantly quitted
the social group, and retired to ber own chamber."

Ab, Mary," sbe said,-as Miss Parnell safi# deposited ber and
the precious baby between the hot blank-ets,,,, it was worth braving
a thousand storms to, receive such a welcome back. I never knew
how much our dear, kind, friends loved usbefom"

Il Anàýnow we have got you safe back, Floïa, who knows what
may happen - to prevent your leavling us again ; Lyndsay may changà

bis mind, and prefer beincr happy en a small. income at home to
-sSking bis fortune in a stramge land."

Flora sbook ber head.
4*1 1 know him better thau you do, Mary. When once ho bas
made up his mind to any step which he considers necessary, a

little difficulty and dancrer will only stimulate him to, exertion, and
make him more eagger to, prosecute bis voyage."
Whilst sippinfr the potion prescribed by old Kitson, and giving

Mary au acccunt of all the perils they had encountered during the
day, Nurse came ranning. up-stairs to say that Captain Kitson

thouo-ht that the Soho was just rounding the point off the cliff; aud
lýe wanted to know, if it really proved to, be ber, whether Mm.
Lynetsýy would çret up and ýnce more trust herself upon the waves ?

Il Not to-night Nurse, if a fortune depeuded upon it," said Flora,
laucrhino,-. , I& Tell the Captain that I have spent the day in a salt

bath, -and mean to, pass the night in my bed."
Fortunately, Mrs. Lyndsay was not put to, this fresh trW. The
Captain had mistaken the craft, and she was permitted to , *oy the% eni

warmth and comfort of a sound sleep, unbroken by the peals of
laughter, that from time to time, ascended from thé room. beneath
where the gentlemen seemed determized to, make the night-. recom-

pense them for the dangers and privations of the day.
The morning brought its own train, of trcýubley--md when do

they ever come singly? Upon -examination, Lyndsay found that
the salt-water bad penetrated into all their trunks and cases, ahd
tbat eva7Qing woùd have to, be unpacked and hung out to, dry.
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This was indeed duR work, the disappointment and loss attending
upon it rendering it doubly irksome.
W-hile Flora and ber friend Mary snperintended this troublesome

affiir, Lyndsay lost no time in writing to the steamboat company
informing them of his diastrous, attempt to meet the Soho, and the
loss be had ineurred by missing the vessel. They stated, in reply,

that the boat had been wrecked at the mouth of the Thames, in the
gale; and that another boat would supply ber place on the Sunday
following; that she would pass the town at noon, and hoist a red
flag at ber stern, as a signal for tbem to get on boarc

This was Thursday, and the intervening days passed heavily
along. - A restless fever of expectation prayed upon Flora. ehe
could settle to no r%çrular occupation, knew that the delay
only involved a fresh and heavyý expense, that they must, ultimatély
go, and she longed to be off. The efforts made by ber friends to
amuse and divert ber, only inereased ber impatience. But time,

however slowlyit passes to the anxious expectant, swiftl and
surely ushers in the appointed day.

Sunday came at last, and proved one of -the loveliest mornings
of that délirhtfal season. of spring and sunshine, The larkcarolled

h in air, the swallows darted on light wings -to and fro ; and the
sea, vast and beautifal, gently heaved and undulated aminst the
shore, with scarcel a ripple-te break* the long line of golden light,
which danced and SDaÈýIe on its breast. The church bellswere
chimi for morning pra

ing Y, and the éliffs were covered with
'happy groups in their holidây attire. Florasurrounded by friends
and relatives, strove to be chéerful; and the day was so prom*silý9,
that it infused new life and spirit into ber breast. All eyes were

turned ioý that part of the horizon on which the long, black,.trai-ling-ý
smoke of the steamer was first e3;Wted to appear. A small boat,
whiâ bad béen engaged to put Ùiem, and their 1%Sgage on board,
and whieh contained all their worldly chattels, lay rocking in the
surt and all was ready for a stairi.

In the midst of an animated ontheir future prospects,
the signal was given that the steamer was in sight, and had already
rounded the point. How audibly to herself. did Floras heart beat,
as a small, black speck in the distance gradually increased to a

blaelç- cloud, which was doubtless the expecbad, vessei
Then came the blinding tears., the re-enaetment of the last pas-

sionate adieus, and they were once more afloat upon the water.
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CHAPTER XVL

Ir H E: FI O-G.

TjâE human heart is' made of elastie stuff, and can scarcely expe-
irienceon the same subj-e*ct au equal iutensity of grief. Repétition
had softèned the -anguish of this seeond parting; the bitterness of
grief was already Past; and the sun of hope -was calmly rising

-iibove the clouds ofsorrow, whic-h Lad hune for'the last weary
adays so, loweriiio,Iy above our emigrýi9s. Haw-ke-and -his -son---

--- ulane--accompauiëd-tlt-ë- on this second expedition. Adam Mansel
âad had enoagliuf tlie sea dmînfr their late adventure., and thought

-it most prudent to, mak-c his ad ieus on shom
James ]Elawke was in bigh sjýîr'ts; anticipating, with boyish

enthusiashi, the adventures -whièh> might fall lo---his share dýring a
loua* voyage, and his sojourn - iii that distant land, wbich was to,
prove to, hini a ver land of Goshen. Man opes smiled

upon him, wbich, lik-e fhat bright sunny day-lere doomed to, bave
!a gloomyendiue-, althoufflgh ut the begiuning lit promLsed so, fitir.

The owner of the -boat., a morose old -seaman, grumbled out his
commands to'-ibe two sailors who managed the craft, ïn such a

cloagged, sulky té-ethat it attracted the attention of tha elder
Hawkes, and beiDcr naturally fond of lin, bc ei.(,Ieavored to draw, ZD
iiim, out. An abrur -monosyllab 'ul-a-s the sole rep],y he could

ýobtain to any one oflils many questions.
Lyndsay was highly amused by his surly humor, and flattered

iiimself that he miçrht prove more successfal than his friend, by
startlinc the sea-bear into a more lengfily -o-rowL

Friend," said he, =re1essýy, " I have forgotten your -nama"
Sam Rogers," was the brief reply, -attered in a short grunt.
D oes the boat belong to lm

Éhe had seen hard ser-cç:ý"
She loèk-s as if s VI
Yes ; bofa of us are the worse for wèar."

The, ice once broken, Mr. Hawke chimed in-' Haî veyou Wifey
-Captàin Roge «

Shes in the ëhurchyard," with a decided growl.
So muchthe -better for Mm Rocrers whispered Lyndsay to
Flora.
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You had better let the animal-aloneill said Flora, in the sam
tonig: Il Tis* sworn to silence.71

Have you any family, Câptain Rogers?" re-commeneed the
tj incorrigible Hawke. -

Ay ; more than's od.'-'99
Girls, or boys?"

Whafs that to you? Tê;ý many of> both. Why do YOU Su
J-4- ine Captain .9 - You knows well enoucrh that Vm » not a captain

laevýer was a captain, and never'wants to be."
After this rebe the surly Rgers was left to smokehis; short,

-black -pipe in peace, and in a few minutes the little boat came
alon-pide the huce leviathan of the deep. A rope was -throw'a

tel kom heÈ deck, which baving been secured, the following brîef dia.
logue ensued

The City of EdinburgAý for Di dinburgh ?"
The Qwen of, Scofland, r Aberdeen, Captaàn Framr.'7

This announcement *as followed Wy a 1£,,ok,,'f blank astouish-
ment and disappointment; froin. tlie party in the boat.

Where is the City of Ediiib*ýurgh ?11
We left her in the river. had bettér L-ke a passage with

us to Aberdeen," said Captain Fraser, a&à=ij3ý to. the side of ]là

&'Twohuixlre-mîlesoùtofm wav,",s,-,tid Lyndsay. "Falloff.1l'
The tow rope was cast loose, and the( floatincr caste resumed ber

thundering course, leaving the parýy in the boat, greatly discon-
certedby the misad-venture.

The City qrEdinb,ýrcrh musfsoon be liere?"' said Lyndsý.Yr
addressing himself ouce more to'Sam, Rogers. That sociable indi-§U vidual continued smoking bis àor dei ng tont pipe., without tmi otice
the spý Iffad we not'beetter 1ay-toý and wait for ber coming

?
No we shoulà be run down by ber. Do yon see Yon ?"I' point-

ingg- with bis pipe to a ggTey cloud that ww rolliagg over the surface
of the sea towards them j cc that's tbe sea rake-in three minutes
-in less than three minutes, you will ilot be able to di'cern ob
jects three yards ýeyond your nose

Pleasant news," said Mr. Hawke,, i
w th rather a dolorous sigh.

This may turn out as bad as our last scrape.* Lyndsay,. you
au unlucky fellow. If you go on as you have begun, it wiU be

Eome moutbs before you reach Canada,,,,

ej-
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ý In less time Um the old 'man haU prognosficatea, the dense fogS
had rapidly spread itself over the water, blotting the sun fýozn the

heavens, and enfoldine every object in its ebilly- embram The
shores faded from their viewY the very ocean on which they floated.

was heard, but no longer seen. Nature seemed to bave*lost ber
identity, covered with that white sheet, which enveloped her like a

shroud. Flora strove In vain to pierce the thick misty curtain by
which they- were surrounded. Her whole world was -now confine(l

to, the little boat and the persons it contained : the rest of creation
had become a blank. The fog wetted like rain, and was more

penetrating, -and the. constant efforts she made to sS through, it,
made her eyes and head ache, and- cast a daiup upon her-spirits
which, almost amounted to despondency.

icVnat is to be done V' asked Lyndsay, who, sbarea the same féel-
ings in common with his wifé.

Nothing, -t-hat I know of, 7 responded Sam Rogers, li but tô

As he spoke, a dark shadow lodmed through the fog, which
pro,çýd to be a small trading vessel,- bound from Jioiàdo» to Yar-
mouth. The sailors hailed her, and with some difficulty ran the
boat alongside.

Have youpassed the Cit-y of Edinbu-rSk
We spa-e her in the river. She ran foul of the Courier

steamer, and unshipped her ruclder., She put back for repairs, and
won't be down till to-morrow morning."

The devIl 1"-muttered Sam Rogers.
Agreeable tidi-ngs-for us,"- sighed Flora. 14 Th*s'*s worse than

the storm.; it is so unexpected. I should be quite dishéartene& did
I not believe that Providence directed these untoward events.'l

le I amà inclined to be of your opinion, Flora," said Lyndsay, Il in
spite -of my disbelief in sigus and omens. There is something

beyond mere accident.in this second disappointment.11
4,1 Is it not a golemn warnin,o,- to us, not to leave England?" &dd

Flom
I.was certain that would be your interpretation oMe matter,"

returhed hèr husband ; "but having put my band to the plough,
Flora, I will notturn back."
The-sailors now took to theïr oars, the aead calm pree-ading the
use of the sail, and -began to steer Îheir course homewàrds. The
fog was sodense and bewilderin& tbat they 'made little way, and

5*
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the long day wu sýent in wanderiug to and fro without béing able
to ascertain where theý were.

Hark!" cried one of the men, laying bis ear to, the side of the
boat, Il ý hear the flippers of the steamer."
_ý Il It is the roar of the aocursed Bai-mt," cried the other.
k-now its voice of old, having ýtwice been wrec-ed upan the reef-

we must change our course; we are on a wron, tack altogeïber.
It was near midnight before a breeze sprang, ùp and dispèRedikhe

minous fog. - The moon showed ber wan faS through, the driving
seud, the sail was at last hoisted,- and cold and hungry, and sick at

beart, our voyagers once more returned to their old port
This time, however, the beach was silent and deserted. No

friendly voice welcomed them. back. Ogd--Y,,itson looked cross at
being rouseà out of bis bed ût oné- ý'ck in the morning, to admit

ý. them into the bouse, mâttering as he did so, something about
lunlucky folks, and the deal of trouble they gave; that they bad

better give up going to Canada aliogether, and hire their old
lodgings again ; that it was no joke having bis rest broken at bis
time of Me ; that he could not aford to, keep open bouse at all

boùrs, for people who were in no ways related to him."
With such consoling expressions of sympathy in their forlorn con-

dition, did the bard, worldly old man proceed, to, unlock the door
of their former domicile ; but food, lights, and firing', he.would, not

produce, until Lyndsay ha promised ample remuneration for the
same.

Exhausted in mm"d and body-for she had not broken ber fast
since eight o'clock that morning-ri lora -for a long time refused to,

partake of a cap of tea ber 1ýving parther bad made with bis own
bands for ber especial benefit ; and ber tears continued to fall invol..
untarily over the sleeping babe whieh lay'upouý ber lap.

Mr. Hawke saw that ber nerves were completely unstrung by
fatigue, and ran across the green, and caUed up Flora's nurse to take
charge of the infant.

Mrs. Clarke, kind creature tbat she was, instantly burried to the
house to-do what she could for the mother and child. Little JoiEýýy'A
was soon wéll warmed und fed, and Flora smiled through ber tears
when ber husband madè bis appearance.iti

ome, Flora.," he cried, you are iR for the want of food-I
am going to make some sandwiches for you, and you must be a good

È11 or you again.7yand eat them, or I wiR never cater



Mr. Ilawke exerted all his powers of de)IIery to enliven the mis-
cellaneous meal, and Flora soon retired to / fuRy determined to,

bear the crosses of -life with more fortitudé for the futum
The sun was not above the bori:eoi2,,,wheu she was roused, how-

ever, from a deep sleep- by the stentorian voice of Old Kitson who7
auxious to get rid of his troublesome visîtorsý, cried ouit, with great

glee----ý 1 Hallo ! I sqýy-here is the iight steamer at last. Better
late thau never. The red flag is boisted at ber stern ; and she - lis

.standing right in for the bay. Quick 1 quick 1 Ikaftenant Lynd-
say 1 or you'11 be too late."

With all possible despatch Flora dressed heýsé1f, though ý baffied
by anxiety from exertingr unusual celerity. The business of the
toilei had to be performed ýa.such a brief space, thet it was impos-
sible to, attend to, it with zny nicety. At last aU was completed ;

Flora hurried down to the beach with. Hannah and Mrs. -Clarke,
James IE[awke and Lyndsay.havina- preceded them to arrange their
passage to the ýsteamer.

Make haste, Mrs. Lyncluy," shouted old Kitson; "' these bicp
dons wait for no one. I have got all your t=ks stowed away into
me boat, and the lads are waitino,. If you miss your passagelhe,

tzird time, you may give it up as a.bad job."
In a few minutes Flora was seated in the boat, uncheered by any

parting blessing but the cold farewell and for ever, of old Captain
Kitson, Who could scarcely conceal the iov he felt at their depart-

me. The mornina- was wet and misty, and altonthei comfortless,
and Flora was glad when the'bustle of getting on board the steamer
was over, and they were-safé upon ber deck.

CE[ApnR XVIL

TUE STEM BOAT.

IN si>rr. of the early . hour, and the 'disaggreeable weather, a
number of persons, glad to eséape from the close confinement of

*he cabins; were pacing the deck of the steamer. Others were
leaning over the bulwarks, regurding the aspect of the country
they were rapiffly passing while ýome were ýalking in small
groups, in a loud declamatory tone, evidently more' intent on
attraéting the attention of the bystanders than of edifying theiý
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own immediaite listeuers. Thongh bright eyes migfit Iook fieavy,
and fair faces languid and sIeepy, vanity was »*de awake andnever
more activei than in the midst of a crowd, where all are strdngx-m
to eadh. other. - It afferds such a glorious opportunity for display
for pretenders to rank, anàý, importamS to show off their affected airs-
of wealth and consequence ; and the world can lay ba-m itg rotten
heart, without much fear of detection, or dread of unpléasant
resuits.

Flora sat down upon'a bench beside. ber husband, and hér
eye ranged from crronp to group, of those s'tran faces- with a me-

.,Cha#eal, uninterested gaze. Here a pretty, insipid-looking girl
sauntered the àeck with :a boek in ber band, from which she never
read ; and anotber, more vivacious,.and eqÙally intent on attragt-
ing ber share of publie- notice, raved to an elderly gentlemat, on

whose arm. she was leaning of the beauty aud magnificence- of the
ocean.

The younS and good-looking of either sex were flirting. The
more wily and experienced coquetting after a graver fashion
wbile the middle-ao,-ed-were gossiping to some congenial spirit -on

the supposed merits or demerits of their neighbors.
Not a few prostrate forms micrht be scen reclininC upon shawls

and cloaks, supported by pillows, whose languid, pale faffl, and
disarranged tresses, showed that the demon of the waters had been
at work, and remorselessly had stricken them dç)wn.- 1

Standing bear the seat, oecupied by the Lyndsays, Flora ob-
served a tall, fashiona.bly-dressed woman, apparently about twenty-
eight or thirty years of age. She was laugg-hin "and chatting inZD 9

the most lively and familiar manner with a bandsome, middle-àged
man, in, à' -'i#,'-Iitary. undress. * Ilie person of fhe lady w-as very

a-g- reeable' and though neither pretty nor elegant, was fa.z-cinatiDg
and àféýactive.

-As hCr male companion constantly addressed ber as 31m. Dalton,
we wilt.call ber by ber name. When Mrs. Jyndsay first took ber

-seat upon the deck, Mrs. Dalton left off ber conversation with
Major F-ý--, and rego-arded the nEýW arrival'with a long cool,-4 D3,
deliberate stare, which would-bave w-on..a smile from, Flora, bad if
not been evidently meant to inýuIt and Ènnoy' for, iurning to the
Major, with a glaùý of peculiar mean'ing,ý,, with the
least possible elevafion of her shoulders, she let ilip the word-
64 Nobody!7y



'II * am sure that he is a gentleman, and, if 1 mîsUke not, an
officer, and a fme,, intelligent-looking man," remarked ber compan-

ion, in an aside; Il and I like the appearance of his wife.-"
ci My dear Sir, I tell yon that she is nobody. Look at tbaf

merino gown ; what lady would venture on board of -these fine
vessels, * where they meet with so many faskionable people, in such
a dress Ve

A very suitable dress, I should say, for a sea-voyage."
Pshaw 1" muttered Mrs. Dalton,-,, have done with your pru-

dent Scotch senseýcf propriety. Whominds spoiling a good dress
or two, when their standing in society is risked by. appeaxing
shabby ? -I tell you, Major, that she is nobody.

Had.you not told me that you bad passed the greàter- part of
your life, Mrs. Dalton, in a British Colony, I could have sworn
to the fact, from your last'speech," said ber companion: Ilyou

all think so- much of dress, that with you it is really the coat wbich
makes the man, and, 1 suppose, the gown which mah-es the lady.
However, you sbaR have, it your own way. You know how easy

it is for you * to, bring me over to, your opinion."
Do you think that a pretty woman?" she said, directing ber

hùsband's eyes towards the lady in question.
Rather," he replied, coldly, Il but very worldly and sophisti-

cated.
Il I am glad to bear you say so," said Flora, like a true woman
that is precisély the opinion I have for ied of ber. Is that officer

ber husband ?"
I should rather think n%,t-. Husbands and wives seldom try to

attract publie attention to, themselves, as' that man and woman are
doing.. I have no doubt they are strangers who never met before.

Impossible!"
Nothing more probable; people who meet on short journeys

and voyages like this, often throw aside the restraints imposed by
society, ýand act. and talk in a manner «whieh would be severely cen-

sured in circles where they are imown. Wère' you never ràvored
by the autobiography of a fellow-traveller in a stage-coach V'

Yes, often, and thought it very odd thrat any one should reveal
so much of their private history to a stranger."

It is- a common - occurrence, originating in the vanity of pgersons
who love to make themselves and thei' affairs the subject of conver.-.
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satien ; and if they can but obtain listeneiý, never stop to, question
Who or wbat they are."

Il Ah, I remember getting into a s ad sempe*," said Flora, Il whfie
travelling from S-ý to London in a staoge-coach. It was one
of these uncomforta-ble things which one hates to think of for the
rest of a life, and yet so ridieulous that one fèels more inclined to

laugh over it than to ' e, thoughI believe (for I was but a girl at
the time) I did both;
41 MY fellow-passengers wem three gentlen@a, one to whom, 1

was well known, the others perfect strangers. bne of the latter, a
very well-dressed. but - rather foppish, conceited young man, talked

. ý.urauch upon literary matters, and from. his conversation gave o to-
-understand that he wa- on the most intimate terms witp 'the

célebrated. authors of the day. After giving us a very +k, and
no means just critique upon the* works of Scott and Byron'

whom he familiarly called, 1 my friend, Sir Walter,' 1 my companion,
Lord Byron,'-he suddenly turned to, me>ýnd asked, me 1 if I ever
read the S- Chronicle?' It being one of the county papers,
I told him that I saw it every week.

If that be the case,' said he, 1 will yoü tell me what you think
of the Rev. Mr. B.'s poems, which have fro-M time totime appeared
in, its columns ?,

This reverend gentleman was a man with a very heavy purse,
andýa very empty head, whose contributions to the oountry papers

were never read but to, be laughed at, and not bavina- the sli,ý,htest
personal knowledge of the.author, I answered innocently enough,

Oh, he's a' stupid, conceited fellow. It is a pity he has nôt some
friend to tell him. what a fool b e mah-es of himself,'whenever he

appears in Print. His poetry is such dull trash, tbat 1 am certain
he must pay the editor of the paper for allowing him to put it in.'

Mr. C. Was -stuEnir his handkerchief into his mouth, to, avoid
--laughing ont; while the poor gentleman (foý it was the author

.- himseM drew baýk with a L-ee alternately red and pale, with sup-
PreSSed indignation. His feelings must have been dreadful, for,

during- the rest of his journéy, he sat and regarded me with an ait
of such offended -dignity, that I am certain I must- have appeared.

to-him like some wicked ogress, Who was ready to devour, at one
mouthful, -him and his literary fame. He never opened his mo'uth

tO sPeak tO any of us- after I hWmade this unfortanate blunder,
and I, sat Upon thorns, Until a ome plain =riage àove up
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to thi! coach about a mile from T., and relieved us of his com-
pa*ny-

This circumstance made me féel so uncomfortable, that I never
ventured ùpon giving. an opinion of the works of any living author
to a stranger, without having a previous knowledge of the person
of the writer.'7

He deserved what he got, for his %gregious vanity,7? said Lynd-
say. &'-For my part, 1- do not pity him at all;'and it afforded
you a good lesson of prudenoe for the future."

At this moment a young n_ýgrq lad, fantastically dressed, and evi-
deùtly very mu eh in love ýWth blînself, strutted past. As he swag-
gered along the deck, roiling hii J'-iýýaék eyes from side to side
,and showing his white teeth to the au indolent-looking
young man, dresied in the extreme of fashion, called languidly after
him-

-le-HolloBlaq-y! What colors the Devil?"ý
W-bite," responded the imp of darkness, Il and sports red whis-

kers like you P'
Every one laughed ; the dandy shrunk , back, utterly confounded

while the Negro snapped his fingers, and crowed with * delight.
I& Hector, go- down into the ladies cabin, and wait there until 1

call for you," cried Mrs. Dalton, in an angry voice - 1& 1 did not
bring you here to insult gentlemen2y

Il De Buèkra affront me first 1" returned the sable page, as he
sullenly withdrew.

11 That boy aTows. very pert," continued hi s mistress, turning to
Major F. ; Il this is the cansequence of -the ridiculous stir made by
the English people against slavery. The fellow L-nows that he is
free the moment, that he touches the British shores; and he thinks
he can show his independence by disobeying my e e and
being insolent to his superiors. Lhope he will, not tàke it into his
head to leave me, for he saves me aU the trouble of taking care of
th9 children.e

The Major. laughed, while Flora pitied the children, and won-
dered how any mother could confide them to the care of such a

nurse.
The élouds, that had been rising for some ' time,'g'ave Very un-

equivocal notice of an approachýncP storm. 'Ëhe/ ràin begýn -io
fall, and the decks were quickly cleared of their motley 9'"UPS,,
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CHAPTER Xv il

À PEEP INTO'TRE LA MS CABI'%Z.

IN the ladies' cabin, all was helplessness and confusion. The
larger portion of the berths were aiready occupied by invalids in
every stage of sea-sickness. 'The floor and sofas were strewn with
bonnets and shawls, and articles of,ýress were scattered about in ail
direetions. -- S ome of the ladies -Were stretched upon the carpet
others, in a sitting -posture, were supporting their aching heads

upon their knees, and appeared perfkt1y indifferent to all that was
pamugr around them, and ouly alive- to, their own misery : others

there were, who, begigning to, recover from the odfous malady, were
employiug their returnm g faculties in quizzing, and m,-ý.Lking remarks

in audible whispers, on their prostrate compainions-particularly if
their dress and manners did not exactly accord with their precon-
ceived notions of gentility.

The centre of such. a group was a little-sharp-fâced, dark-ejed,
sallow-ski-nned old maid of forty, whose angular figùre was covered
wîth ample folds of rich bl.ack silk, eut very low in the bust, and
di *à ortion of her persoû, which, in all ladies of her age, is

Èetter hid. She was travelling companion to a large, showily-
dressed mâtron of fifty, who occupied the best sofa in the cabjn,

and, although evidently convalescent, 'commanded the principal
attendance of the stewardess, while she graciously received. the
gratuitous. services of all who were well enough to, render her their

homan-ý. She was evident] the great lady of the cabin; and
round her couch a knot of gossips had collected, when Flora, fol-

lowed by Rannah carrying the baby, entered upon the scene.
The charaéter of Mrs. Dalton formed the topie of conversation.

The litt1q old-maid was remorselessly tearing it'to tatters. No
woman who valued her reputation," she said, with pions horror in

her looks and tone, Il would flirt in the diÈýameeful manner that
Mrs. Dalton was doing." »

There is some excuse for her conduct," remarked a plain ýut
int&estingcr-looking womau, mot herself in the -earl' sprin of life.y
Mrs. Dalton is a West Indian, and has not- been brought up

with our'ideas of refinement and delicacy.'-
consider it no excuse!"' cried theother véhemy glancing,
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un as the cabin-door opened to -adnýit Flora *and hep maid, to be
sure that the object-of her anikadversions, Was not within ear-

shot. Don't tell me. She kno's, Miss Iàeigh, very well what
she"s about. là it no crime, -think you, ber trying to attract the
attention of Major F-? My dear Madam," turning- to the
great lady, who, with her head lang-aidly propped by ber hàndY

was eagerly listening to, a conversation which so neaýr1y concerned
her, ci I wonder you can bear so calmly her flirtations with your

hasband. If it were me, now,-l should be ready to, tear her eyes
ont. Do speak to, the creature, and remonstrate with her on her
scandalous conduct."

Ah, my dear'Miss M, ann, 1 am used to these things," s'*ghed
Mrs. P. No conduet of the Major's. can give me the least

uneasiness now. Nor do I think that Mrs. Dalton is aware that
she is trying to seduce the affections of a marrùd man."

1s"ýThat she exclaimed 3Ess. Manu, triumpbantly. 1
took care to, intýrru t one of their lively. èonversations, by telling

Mýajor F. that his was ill, and wished to, see him. Mrs. Dal-
-ton colored, and moved away ; but the moment my back was

turned, she recommenced 1er att.ack. If she weÈe a widow, o-ne
might make some allowance for ber' but she is a youlig married

woman, with two small children.. I have no doubt that she left
her hasband for 'no good."

Shawas married very yofùig, to, a man -more thau double her
own age said Miss Leich. The match was made for her by
lier friend,ý-especially by her grandmother, who now resides in
Edinburgh, and whom I know-very well-a woman of considera-
ble property, by whom Mrs. Dalton was brought up. She was
always a gay, flichÎy girl, dreadfuUv indulored, a ùd used from a
hi*Id to have her own wa.y. I consider her lot peculiarly hard,

in beinc united, when a mete girl, to, a man she had scarcélî sSn a
dozen times, and whom she did not love. The worst that eau be
said of-ber, is, that she is vain and imprudent; but 1 can never
believe that she is the bad, designing woman you, would make
ber.

Her conduct is very creditaNe for a clero7man'swife," sneered
the old maid. I wonder the rain don't bring her down- into the
cabin. But the society of Mes would provt very insipid to a per-
son of her peculiar taste. I should like-to * Imow what brings ber
from Jamaica?"
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,14 If it will satisfy your doubts, I eau inform you," said Misa
Uigh, with a quiet smile. 41 To place ber two. children with ber

gmndmother, that they may receive an EuropÎnn education. She
is a thoughtless being, but hardly deserves your severe censures."

The amiable manner in which this lady endeavored to, defend the
absent, without whQlly excusing ber levity, struck Flora very
forcibly. Mrs. Daltons conduct upon deck had created in ber own
mind no very- favorable opinion of ber good qualities. Miss Leigh's
remarks tended not a little to soften ber -disgust and aversion

towards. that individual, whose attack upon her she felt- was as in-
natured, as it was unjust. She was now inclined to, let them pass
for what the.y were worth, and to dismiss Mrs. Dalton fýom ber
thoughts alý%ether. But Miss Mannýwas too much exeited by

Miss-Ui.c.hys extenuating remarks, to let the subject dro-o, and
returned with fresh vicror to, the îcharge.

It is totally beyond my power,'I'. she cried, Il to do justice to ber
vanity and frivélity. No one ever before accused me of being ill-
natuýed, or censorious. But that woman is the vainest person I

ever saw. How she values herself upon ber fme élothes. Did you.
notiée, my dear Mrs. F., that she chanoed ber dress three times yes-

terday, and twice to-day ? She knelt a whole hour before the
eheval:--klass, arranging ber hair,- and tryinçr on a variety of expen-

sive head-dresses, before she cculd. fix on- one for the saloon. JE
should bè ashamed of being the -only lady among so many men.

But she is past blusbino---she bas a face of brass."
Il And so plain, too," murmured Mrs.. Major F.

'I'You, 'cannot deny that ber féatures are good, ladies," again
interposed Miss 1-eigh. But creoles serdom possess the. fme red
and white of our British belles."

At night,11 suggested Miss- Manu, Il her color is remarkably
good; it is not subject to, any variation like ours. The bleak .sea
air does not dim the roses on ber cheeks; while these young ladies
lýok as blue and as cold as figures carved out of stone. Of course,
M Leigh will think me very unebaritable in saying that Mrs. D.
paints ; but I know she does. She léft ber dressing-case open

yesterclay, and ber little 'boy was dabbling his fingers in ber French
carmine and pearl white, au'à a fine mess he made df his mammaà
beautiful complexion. Bless me!" exclaimed the,,old maidý sud-

denly lowering ber voice to a whisper, Il if there is not.her black
imp sittiüg under» the table ; he will be sure to tell ber all that we
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bave said about her 1 What a nuisance be is 1 1 do not think -it
is proper for him, a great boy of sixteen, to be admitted into the
ladies'cabin-"

el Pshaw!" said Mis. Major F. nobody cares .for him-a
black."

But, my dear Mrs. F.,-thou.o,»,h he is a black, the boy has eyeg
and ears, like the rest of his sex, and my sense of female propriety
is shocked by his présence. Bat, who, are these people ?'ý-glanc-

at Flora and her maid-Il and why is that woman admitted inte
the ladies' cabin ?-servants bave iao business here.

She is the nurse; that alters the, case," said Miss Leig.h.
The plea of beinS the children's attendant, brought Master Hec-

tor into the cabin.'-'
The boy is blàck, and bas, on that score, Mrs. Major F.

Says, neither raül nor sex," continued the waspish. Miss Mann, con-
tradicting the objections she had made to ilectors company only a
few minutes before. I will not submit to this insult, nor occupy
the same apartment with a servant."

Il My dear Madam, you strangg-ely forget yom-.>elf," said Miss
Leigh. This lady has a very young- infant, and cannot do with-
out thé aid of her nurse. A decent, tidy young woman- is not
quite such a nuisance as the noisy black boy that 3Ls. Dalton has

entailed upon us."
11 But, then, sbe is a woman of fashion," wbispered. Miss Mann;
and we know nothing about thest, people; and if I were to judge

by the young person's dress-"
A -very poor criterion, " interrupted Miss Iàeigh I draw my

inférences from a M e er source.
Flora glanced once more at her dress, and a sarcastie smile passed

over her face. It did not escape the observation of Miss Leigh,
who, turning towards 'her, / Inquired, in a kind, friendly tone, ci If
she were going all the way to Edinburgh, the age. of the baby, and
how' both were affected by the sea."

Before Flora could answer these questions, Miss Mann addressed
her,'and said, with great asperity of look and manner-

Perhaps, madam, you are not aware that it is against- the reg-
ulations of these vessels to admit servants into the state cabin.

I am sorry, ladieâ," said Flora, rather proudly, tbat the pres-
ence of mine should incommode'you. I have only just recovered
from a dangerous illness, and I am unable at présent to talSe the
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whole charge of the -child myself. I bave paid for my servant's
attendance upon me in the cabin, and I am certain that she will
Conduct herself in a manner that wW not offend the prejudim of
any one here."
. Il How unP]easant,'- grumbled the old maid, aý she turned a-
dainfally on ber- heel; cl but what else can be expected from under-
bred people?"

il Who wear stÙff gowns," said Flora, maliciousIy.
Miss Idjikh looked up with an amused smile on ber fine intelli-

gent countenance; and the little womap- in black retreated once
more ta the couch of.the big lady.

Send away your, nurse," gaid Miss Leigh, in a low voice, to,
Mrs. Lyndsay; 41 ber presénce gives great offence'to-- certain sMdl-
m inded people, and if I may judge by ber pale looks, she will be
of little service to you; I will help, you to take care of youý sweet
baby. YI , -

Flora immediately complied with Miss Leigh"s request.' Ha'h-
nah was dismissed, and, indeed, the poor girl had enough to do to,

take care of bersel£ She was so miserably ill during the voyage,
that, from the mom ént she left the cabin, she was unable to rise from
ber bed until the vessel made ber port.

Towards evening the wind rose to a gale, and Flora, who bad not
sufféred &om sickness*during ber two disastrous trips to sea, became

so alarmingly ill, that she was unable to attend to, thé in&nt, or
assist herself. Miss Leigh, like a good Samaritau, sat up with ber

the night, but in the morning she was so much worse, that
she earnestly requested that ber husband might» be allowed io »see
ber.

Her petition was warýaly seconded by Miss Leigh, but met with
a decided refusal from the rest of the lady-passêno,-ers. Mrs. Dalton,
who took a very prominent-part in tke matter, sprang from ber

berth,- and putting ber back against the cabin door, declared Il that
no man save the'surgeon éhould ein, wîth ber consent, au entrance
there i

Il Then 1 hope.,'Madam," said Mi Leigh, who wa- supporting
Flora in ber arms, 44 that you wiR adhere to your own regûlations,

and diýý your black boy." 1

I shall do no such thing ;. my pbJection lis' to men, and not to
boys. Hector, r emain where you are 1 'y

'£ Iffow consistent!" sneered the old maid.
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The poor lady may die," Mis,
Send Èor the Doctor-there is one on boarcl.7y
ne Dibetor, ladies," said the stewardess, coming forward, got

Ëýrt last'night by the faR of the sail daing the storm, andýis iR Mi
his bed."

If such is the case," continued Miss Iàeigh, le pu Snnot sure
deny the lady the consolation of speaking to her hýsband 1

Who is ber husband?" said the old maid, snappishly.
A very gentlemanly man, I assure you," said Mrs. Dalton

he is an officer in the army,. with whom. I had a long chat last
ght iu the saloon."

Very consolinc to his sick wire," whispered Miss Mann to, Mrs.
Major F., just loud enough to be overheard by Mrs. Dalton; it
must have made the Major jealous."

What a noise that squalling child makes 1"' cried a fat woman,
popping her night-capped head out of an upper berth; can't it be
removed ? It hinders me- &om *getting a wink of sleep.

a ce," said Miss mann, glancingChildren are a 
ttowards Mrs. Dalton7 ann5the older they are, the worse- they

behave.
Stewardess!-where are you, Stewardess 1 Send that noisy

babe to, the nurse!" again called the-fat woman* from. her berth.
The nurse," returned that important personage, is as ill as

the mistress.
Oh, dear!--oh-' dear!-my poor head 1 Cannof you, take

charge of it, Stewardess
Oh, la! Ive too much upon. my hands already-what, with

Mrs. Daltons children- and all. this sickness!"'
Have a little mercy, ladies, on the sick mother, and I will

endeavor to pacify its cries," said Miss jýégh. 14 Poor little thingi
it misses her care, and we are all strange to it."

I inSist upon its being removed 1" cried the fat woman. ci The
comfort of every lady in the cab*n'- is not to be sacrificed for the

sake of that squalling brat. If women choose to travel with such
young ants, they should take a private conveyance. I will

complain4o the Captain,- if the stewardess does not remove- it
nstantly.

These words reached Mrs. Lyndsay's ears, just as shé* was recov-
ering fiom. a long and-severe fainting fit, and, starfing from Miss

Uighs supporting arms, she staggered to the berth, just w, the
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stewardess took up the child,* and exclaimed, in' a tone, of alarm,dered'her voice almost inar-
whilst 'passionate buxst of tears ren
ticulate'f'-Ohmypoorbaby!--donotta-eawaymy.baby! Ifit
must be èxpeÙed, we will -go together. If I coùld but get upon
the deck to my husband, we should nôt meet with the treatment

there.1hat we have received here."
Don't fâtigue youýsé1f," said Miss Leigh, «I they have no power
'd either you or the dear little babe away. I will nurs

tQsen e you
bàth-seq! the pretty darling is already asleep."

She carried 4sey to lier own berth in the state cabin, and then
undressed Flora, who was fast relapsing into ber fbriner insensible

state, and put- lier to bed.
What a Some, like ministering

différence there is in women
angels, §trew flowers and scatter blessings along the rugged paths..

of life ; while others, by théir- malevolence and pride, increase its
sorrows an bundred fold.

The next day continued storiny,'and -the rain feR in torrents.
The unsteady motion of the ship did Dot tend to improve the health
of the occupants of the ladies7 cabin. Those who bad been weR the

day before, were -now: as helpless and miserable as their companions.
Miss I-Pign alone seemed to retain ber usual composure. Mrs. Dal-
ton could scarcely le named in this catalogue, as she only slept and
dressed in the cabiii ; the rest of lier time.was devoted to, lier friends
upon deék, and, in spite of the boisterous winds and heavy sea, she
was as g ay and as airy- as ever.

Her children, the most noisy of their species, were confined to
the cabin, whiere they aniused themselves by ru-uning races round
the table, and shouting at the top of their shrill voices, greatly to
the annoyance of the sick women. 'In all their pranks, they were
encouraged and abetted by Ilector, who, regardless of the entreat-
ies of the invalids, and the maledictions of the exasperated stew-

ardess, did his very best to increase the uproar and confusioù.
Hector- did not care for the commands of aty one but his mistress,
-and sbe was in the saloon, playing at billiards with Major F.

Little Willie Dalton had discovered the baby, and Flora was ter-
rified whenever lie approaéhed ber berth, which was on a evelwith
the floor of the cabin, as that young gen =an, who was at the
unmanageable age of three years, seemed decidedly bent onmis-

chief. Twice h » had crept into, ber bed on his bands and knees, and
aimed a blow at the head of the sleeping babe with the Ieg of a
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broken chair, which he had found-beneath the sofa. The attack bad
been warded off by Mrs. Lyndsay, but not without receiving
a severe bruise on ber arm ila the scuffle.

While the ladies slept, Hector stolè from berth to berthaind pos-
sessed himself of all their stores of orano-es, lemons'

g y and eàyenne
lozelicres; sharinçr the spûils with the troublesome, spoilt monkeyg
left by their careful mamma in his keeping.

Towards eveninçr _Mrs. -Lyndsay fe1t'greatly recovered from ber
grievous attack of sea-sickness ; and, with the assistance of Miss

Leigh, she contrived. to dress herself, and get upon the deck.
The rain was still fallin çr in large, beavy drops ; but the sun was

bravely strao,»glino- through the dens.- masses of black clouds, that
had obseured his rays during the long, stormy day, and now cast
a watery and uncertain gleam upon the wild scenery, over which
Bamborough Castle frowns in savage sublimity.

This was the la-st glarice Flora gave to the shores of dear old
En land. The ang-ry, turbulent ocean, the lowerinS sky, and falling
rain, seemed emblems of her own sad destîny. Her head sunk upon
ber ha'bandIs sboulder, as he silently clasped ber to, his bréast;
and she could. only.answer his anxious inquiries respecting herself
and the child with heavy sobs. For his sake-for the sake of the
little one, who was néstled closely to her thýrobbing heart---she bad
consented to leave those shores for ever. Then why did she repine ?

Why did that last g1dpée of her native-land MI ber-breast with such
anutterable grief ? ' 'Visions of the dim future floated before ber,

-prophetic of all the trials and sorrows that awàited ber in those
unknown regaïolis to w1hich. they were journeying. She had obeyed
the call of duty, but had not yet tasted the rewàrd. The sacrifice
had not been as yet purified and sublimed, by long suffering- and

self-denial, so as to render it an acceptable offéring on so- holy a
shrine. She looked up to heaven, and tried to breathe a prayer

but all was stiU and dark in ber bewildered mind.
'The kind voice of the beloved at last roused her from the indul-

gence of vain regrets. The night was raw and cold; the decks
wet ana slippery from the increasing rain ; and, with an a&ctionaté,

pressure of the hand,-that went far to reconcile her to ber lot, -Lynd-
say whispered, 14 This is n'o* place for you, Flora, and my child.
Return, dearest, to the cabin."

With reluctancè Flora obeyed. Beside him she felt neither the
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cold nor wet and, with the greatest repugnance, she re-entered
the ladies' cabin, and retiring to, her bertli, enjoyed, Éor several

hours, a tranquil and rêkeshing sleep.

CHAPTER

3RS. DALTON.

IT wAs mfdnight when Mrs. Lyndsay awoke. A profound still-
ness reigamed in the cabin the invalids had forgotten tbeir suffer

ings in sleep-ail but one female figure, who was seated upon the
carpeted floor, just in front of FloraÉ berth, wrapped in.a loose

dressina--gown, and eDgaged in reading a letter. Flora instantly
recognised. in the watcher the tall, graceful figure of Mrs. Dalton.

Her mind seemed agitated by some painful recollections ; and she
sighed ftequently, and several bright tears stole slowly over ber
cheeks, as she replaced the paper carefully in her bosom, und fbr

many minutes appeared. lost in deep and earnest thought. All her
accustomed gayety was gone; and her fine features- wore a sad aud
ego ul expression, far more touching and i teresting than the

-heartless levity by which thýfwere generally distinguished.
Is it possible that at fHvélous mind can be touched by

77
grief?, thougheFlorar- that that woman can féel V'

Mrs. Dalton, as if she had heard the unuttered query, raised her
head, and caught- the intense glance with which Mrs. Lyndsay was

unconsciously reg-arding lier.
I thought no one was awake but myself," she said; I am a

bad sleeper. If you are the sanie, we will bave a Ettle chat
together ; I am naturally a sociable animal ; of all company, I fmd

my own the worst, and above all thingo-s hate to, be alone."
Surprisedat this frank invitation, from a woman who bad pro-

nounced. her nobody, on no other account than tbat of wearing a
plain but suitable dress, Flora replied, rather coldly, Il I fear, Miý.
Dalton, that our conveination would not suit each other."

That is as much as to say, that you dont lik-e me; and that
IÏI you conclude, from, that circumstance, that I dont like you ?'7

To be candid, then-you -are right.11
41 1 fancy that you overbeard my observations to Major F. V'

Well, if you did, I eau forgive you for disliking me. When 1
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first saw you, I thought yon a ver
'w y plain person, and judged by
.your dress, that you held a very infoirior rank ' in society. After
listening a few minutes to yow conversation with Miss I£igh, Who
is a highly educated woman, I felt convinced that I wasi wrong
and that you wereSar superior1o mos-t of the wor= round me..
Of course yon -thought me a very malicious, vain woman'.71

Flora smiled, in spite of herself.
Oh, you may speàk it out. 1 deserve to be punisbed for my

want of discriminatioà. I shaa"t like you a bit the less for speak-
ing the trath. J am a strange, wayward creature, subject at times
to the most dreadful depression ot spirits; and it is only by affect-
ing excessive gaye,y that I hinder mysself from falling into the most
bQpeIèss despondenq.'y

Such a state of mind is not natural to one of your age, and
who possesses so many pýrsongl attraction& There must be some
cause for these fits of glooin."--
1,1 Of course there is. 1 am not.-quite the héartless coquette I
seem. My father was an officer in the army, and commanded a

rq( griment in the 'West Indies, where I was born. 1 was an only
child, and very much indulged by both my parents. I lost them
while I was amere cliild, and was sent to Scotland to be educated

by ýny,,grandmother. I was an irritablé, volatile, spoilt child, and
expected that everybody would yield to me, as readil as my slave

attendants had done in Jamaica. In this I was disappointed. My
grandmother was a proud, ambitious woman, and a strict disci-

plinarian ; and it was a constant baWe bêtween us who. should be
master. - I was no match, however, for the old lady, and I fretted

constantly ander her control,- longing for any chance that might
free me from hS ruk It was a joyful. day for me, when I was
sent to finish my education at one *of the Erst sêh éols in Edinburgh,
which 1 did ndt leave until I was sixteen years of age. I found

grandmamma several years older, and many degrees more exacting
than îhe was- before. She was -so much - alarmed lest I should

make an unsuitable alliance, tbut .ýshe never sufféred me to, go out
withont I was accompanied by herself, or an old maiden aunt,
who was more ngid and stiff than even, grandmamma herself.

At this period of my girlhood, and before I had seen anything
of the world, or could in the least judge for ýmyself, a very wealthy
clergyman, who had been a great friend of- poor papascalled to,
Se me before he returned tà Jamaica, where he had a fine living,,
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and possessed a noble proýèrty. 'Vufortur nMély for me, he-feR -des-

Perately in love with the.orphan daugbter of bis friend, and bis suit

was vehemently backed by krýandmamma and aunt. He was a

handsome, worthy, kind man, but old enough to ha-ie been my

father. I was so unhappy and restless at home that I easily

persuaded to become bis wife ; and 1, who had never been in love,

thougbt, it such afine thing to, be married, and my own mistress at

sixteen. Our union bas not been a happy one. 1 much question

if such unions ever are- He is -now an ao-ed man, while I am in
the very sed to much tempta-

bloom ef life, and consequently expos
tion. Thank God! 1 never acted criminally, theughoften àeverely
tried. -My home is eue of many luxuries, but bas no domestic joys.

My children are the only tie that bind me to, a man I cannet
love; and I have been solong- used to, drown my disappointment,
and regret in a whirl of dissipation, that it is on-ly in meenes-- of,
gayety that I for et my grief.

My own sex speak lifrhtly or me; but I do not deserve theïr

severe censures. My fèllow-passencrers, 1 licard from Hector, made
a thousaud malicious remark-9 about me yesterday, and that you. J
and Miss Leigh were the only onQs that tock my pext-l?

My conduct," replied Flokra, Il was perfectly negative. I said
nothing either in praise or bla 1 may have iDjured youby
thinkin hardly of you."

1 fhank yon for your forbearance, in keeping your tfiýmghts t(>
yourself, for I did not deserve- that from you. Thé èOnversatio
-that Hector repeated to me greatly anno-yed me. It bas brought

1 îth Major F., it
en one of my gloomy fits. If I did flirt a little wi
was done more to, prévêke the spleea of that ill-natured éld maid,
who, acts the part of Cerberus for his.proudý pompous wife, thau

for any wish to attract bis attention."
It is better said Flora, lier heart softeming towards ]ber com-

pardon, to-avoid all appeamnce of evil. SuÈer-fleial observers
only judp, by.outward appearance, and yeur conduet must have

aPPearecl strange to a jealoils Éoman.11
She we jealous of me then?" cried the volatile Mrs. 1katoný

clapping lier hands in an eStasy of deUght. ()h,. I am » glad
that it annoyed her 171
Flora could, net help laughing at the Viiucity with wMeh she

turned lier words to make them subserdent to lier own vanity. But
when éhe desRibed the ConsternaQS felt byMi MaunonlisSv.
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ering Hector uncier the table,,her eccentrie compénion laùghed until
the tears ran down her cheeks.

The introduction of Rector in ýensi*bly turned the conýersation
upon the §tate of the slaves in the West Indies-. The excitement
of the slave question was just then af its height _; but the bill for
their einancipation had not yet passed the houses 'èf parliament.

TJpon Flora expressing her abhorrence of the -whole sýsfém, -Mrs.
Dalton proceeded to defend it with no ' little warmth:.-

Ah, I perceive that- you know nothink about ît. _You are
infected with the bigotry and prejudices of the anti-sfà-very advo-

cates. Negroes are an inférior race ; they were, made -tý6 work for
civilized men, in climates where labor would be death to those of a
différent complexion."

il This is reducinS the African to a mere beast of burthen-a
machine in the form. of man. - The just God never made a race ofèings purposely to drag out a painful existence in perpetuâl toil
-and d-"-O-qËlon.y>

et 'Îhey are better off than your peasants at home," Sntinued Mrs.
Dalton, indignantly=44 better fed and taken care of. As to, the
idle tales they tellzo o-gina-, starvation, and killinc, slaves,
they are fearful e:ÉaeeràUoiisý-not worthy of éredit. Do you think
a farmer would kill a ho-se that he k-new was worth a hundred
pounds, out of revenge fbr, his haviDg dotie some tr'fli-nS linjury to

his harness A planter would ' not disable a valuabIe sla ve, if by
so doing ýhe injured himself. ý-. But your slave adorers, will not listen

to, reason and common. sense. I have been the owner of many
slaves, but I never ill-msed one of them in my life-"

,,Hector is an example of over-indulcrence said Flora;" but
still- he is only a pet animal in your eàtimation. Tell me truly;

Mrs. Dalton, do you believe that a negro has a soùl to be saved.?"
I think it doubtfai
And you the wife - of a Christian Floraý

reproachMy.
le If they had immortal souls and reasoning minds, we should not

be permitted to hold them as slaves. Their de#adation proves
their infériority.

It only Proves the brutaliz-ing effects of your immoral gystem."
Eiaid Flora, waxing Warm. 1 taught a black'man from the island
of St. Vincent's to read the Bible fluently in ten w'eelçs. Was
that a proof of' mental incapacity ? I -never met with aÈ unedû-
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cated white man who learned, to read so, rapidly, or who pursued
his studies with the ardor of this despised, soulless black. Ilis
motive for this exertion was a noble one, which I believe cost*him

his lifé--the hope of carrying, the glad tidings of salvati.on to Ms
benighted ceuntrymen, whieh he considered the best means of
improving -their condition, and rendering less burdensome their

oppressive 
yoke.I'This was all very well in theory; but it will never do in

practice. If the British Government, urged on by a set of fana-
tics, who, in reality, are 'more anxious to, briDg themselves into,
notice than to emancipate the slaves, madly persist in adopti-g

their ridiculous project, it will involve the West Indies in ruin."
Il It were better that the whole group of islands were sunk in

the depthis of the sea," said Flora, véhemently, 1« than contin ue to
present to, the world a system of injustice and cruelty, that is a
disgrace to a Chi4stian community-a spectacle of infamy to the
civilizpd world. Nor think that the wise, and good men who are

enpged heart and hand in this holy cause, will cease their exer-
ti.ons until théir great object is accornplished, and slavery is ban-

ished from, thelearth."
Mrs. Dalton stared at Flora in amazement. She could not in

the least comprehend lier enthusiasm. Il Who cares for a slav'e?"
she said, contemptuously. You must live. among them, and be

conversant with their habits, before ýyou :can understand their
infériority. - One would, think that you belonged te the Anti-
Slavery Society, to hear the warmth with, which you argue the
c-me. Do you belonfr to that odious Society?-for I understand

that many pious women make themselves vastly busy in ýpubliclyýÈsing the b1aý7c question."dise 'à
cil have many dear friends who are among its stauneh sup-

portérs-both men and women, whose motives are purely benevo-
len , who have nothing to- gain by the freedom of the. slaves,,
bel nd the satisfaction of endeavoring to, forward a good work,
y kh- if it sacceeds, (.aýd we pray God that it may,) will restore

,-'a arn, portion of the human family to their re' ts as immertsà

id rational ýreàures.YY
Mere cant-the vanity of maldng a noise in the 'world-one

of the refined. hypocrisies of the present age. By-the-bye, my dear
Madàm, have you. read a tract published latély by this disintereste&

Society, called the History of Mary P-? It is set forth to be

f

124
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au authentie narrative, while 1 know enough of the West Indies,
to, proûounce it a tissue of falsehoods from, beginning to end.yy

Did you know Mary P-
I wonder who does ? It is an_ unap=y tale got up for party

purposes."
You are mistaken said Flora, quietly. Thât narrative is

strictly true. I was staying, the winter before last, with her mis-
tress in London, and I wrote it myself froih the womans own lips.11

& 1 You 1" and 34rs. Dalton started from the lyround as though she
fiad -been bitten by a- serpent-14 and I have been talking all this

time to the author of Mary P-. From this moment, Madam, we
must. regard ourselves as stianoreÎýý.'ý-No West Indian could for à
moment tolerate the writer of týàt ýdious pamphlet."

Mrs. Dalton retired to her berth; which was in the state cabin,
and Flora lay awake for several hours, ponEleriüg over their couver-

sation, until. the morning. broke, and the steamer cast a'chor off
New Haven.

CHAPTER XX.

EDINBURGH.

TjâE storm. had passed ýLway durina- the night; and at'day-break
Flora hurried upon deck, to, catch the first glance of

The glorious land of flood and fé14
The noble north countrie.

The sun was still below the horizon, and a thick mist huno- over
the waters, and hid the city from her view. Oh, for the rising of
that white curtain 1 how Flora tried to, peer throug-h its vapory
folds7 to

Il Rail old Seotials darling seat,11

the beautiful àode of * brave, intelligent, true-hearted men, and fair.,,
good women. Glorions Edinburgh 1 who ever beheld, you. for tb'

first time with indifférence, and, felt not his eyes, brighten, and his
beart thrill with a proud ecstasy, the minglincr of «his spilit with
a scene, in which romantic sublimity, has not, its equal in the wide
world

91 Who would not dare
To f1ght for such a land 117

exclaims the patriotie wizard'of the north. Aye, and to die for %
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if need be, as every true-hearted Scotý would die, rather than see one
stain cast upon the national glory of his noble country. The char-
acter of a people is greatly influenced by the local feautures of the

laddtowhichitbé.'tongs; andtheinhabitants of mountainous dis-
tricts have ever evaded most effectuall the encroachments of for-
eign invaders. The Scot may, perhaps, derive from his romantie
country, much of that poetie tempera-ment, that stern, uncompro-
mising love of independence, whieh bas placed him in the first rank

as a Man.
The sun at length rose ; the fogrolled its grey masses upwards,

and the glorious old castle emerged from between the parting
clouds, like some fabled palace of the gods,.its, antiqu*e t6wiers

glitteringg like gold in the san-burst.
I& Beautifal ! oh, howbeautiful-.""exclaimed the em-aptm-ed Florw,,.,

her eye kindling, and her cheek Éushing with délight.
The situation of Québec is almost as fine," said Captain ForbesY

Who had been watching with pleasure the effect which the first
sight of his native city produced-upon her countenance. it Wili
lm little by comparison.-"_,-

Indeed!" cried Flora, eagerly, turning to the speaker; cl 1 had
formed no idea of aàything in Canada being- at all equal to this."

You bave been there r' said Lyndsay.
Yes, many times ; and always with increased pleasure. Que-

bec combines every object that is requisite to make a scene'truly
magnificent-woods, mountains, rivers, cataracts-and all on the
most stupendous scale. A lover of nature cannot fail ý to be

délighted with the rock-ý1efénded foitress of British North Ame-

You have made me quite happy, Captain Forbes, " said Plora;
I have contemplated a residence in Canada with feelinggs of such

antipathy, that your description of Quebec almost reconciles me to
my lot. - I can never hate a country whieh abounds, in natural

beauty-*.?

Boats were now constantly'plying to and from the shore, côh-
veyincr passengers and their luggage from the ship to the pier.
The Captalin, who had recog-nised a coantryman in Lyndsay,

Ümsted on the voyagers taking breakfast with him before they left
the vessel. Mrs. Lyndsay had suffered so much from sea-sickness,
that she had not tasted food since she came on 'board; early rising
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and the keen, 'inrvigorating -air had shaipeued.-her appetîte, which
was increased by the savory smell,.of fried ham and egýg,. The

offer was too tempting to be.resisted, and she accepted it with such
bearty good will, that the Captain laughed, and rubbed bis hands
în the exSss of hospitable -satisfaction, as he called to his steward
to place a small table under au awnincr upon the deck-, and ser'véý-
tbe breakfast therc.

You wiH enjoy it much mûre in the fresh arir, Mrs. Lyndsay,'-'
he said, Il after your severe ï1ý11c-ss,'than in the close air."

Flora was deliglited- with the arrmgaezneat, -ànd -set the Captain
down -as a man of taste, as by this means bc had pro-,v-ided for her

-a douffle beautiful sceriery whicÉ on"!-e-ýery side met her
-gaze, and un excelleat bre.-1--kfâst, served i1',theý balmy morni-ng air.

The rugged grace with which the gallànt, 4ý pFesided at what
znigght be termed his own private table, infuséd a cheerful spirit

into those around him, and never was -a meal -more hcartily enjoyed
by our emigrants. James Haw'ke, who had been confined during
the whole voyage to his berth, v-wi rejoined bis friends, and ate of
the savory things hefore him in such downrifrht earneýt, that the
Captain declared it was a pleasure to watch the lad bandle bis knife

and forlç-
When a fellow Iras been starvînS for ei7,(rht and-forty-,Iaours, it is

not a trifle-that can satisfy Lis hunpr ýaid Jim, mah-ing a vigor-
ýous onslaught upon a leggof Scotch mutton. Oh 1 but 1 never
was so hungry in My lifé 1ý? -

Not even durina- tLôse t-wo disast, trous dals Lut week, which. we
epent starving at sea?" said Flora.

Ah, don't naine them," said the boy, with ali air'of intense dis-
g11ýt. Il Those days were attended with such qualms of conscience

£-bat I have banished. +.hem from the log of life altogether. 011,
those dreadful. day'!*'

_Why, Jim, you make a worse sailor than J expected, said
Flôr-a we et 1-ou ulive to Camada,

Oh, never fear," said the lad, graily I have cast all those hor-
rible reminîscences laté the sea; 1 was very ill, but 'tis all over
now, and I feel as ligrht as a featber ; you shý1l see that I shall be

quite myself:zgain, d»reetly we leave s-jcrht 'of the British shores."
On returninS to the-laàies' cabin, to point oqt her lueage to the

steward of the boat, Flora found that-important funetionaxy of the
gender fýminù.&, -pacio- to and fre the now empty scene of all lier



trouble in high disdain. She had paid very little att t o
Lyndsay durincr the voya,<Y.-, for which neglect, in all probability,
the merino gown.was the sole cause. She had ifaited with th-a

most obsequious, fàwn*lncr pohteness on Mrs. Major F. and, Mm.
Dalton, becanse she fancied they were rich people, who would amply
reward her for ber servîces. They bad given ber all the. trouble

lhey possibly could, while she had recei-ved few commands froin
Flora, and those sbe bad neeected to perform. Still, as Florawell
knew that the paid salary- of these people, is simall- and that they

:rnainly depend upon the trifles bestowed upon them by passengers,
who try their streurrth and patience-»k- théý,uttermost, she slipped
lhalf-a--(,Town into ber hand, and be g-gred het-to see that the ti-unks

she bad pointed out were carried upon deck.
The woman stared at her, and dropped a law -ourtesy-yes--in

the very sliadow of the ample folds' of Flora's despised merine
gown.
61 La, MeM, yo-a arc oS of the vecry- few orfôur passengers, who
lias been kind enomrh to remember the stewardess. It's too bad-
indeed it is. And all the trouble that that Mrs. Dalton gave with

hèr spoilt chi'Ldmn, and nasty b1lackz Tagabonci. 1 w-as ont of my
bed all let üight'with those cross naisy brats-and tbink-s--Ito
myself-she cannot do less t1han ive me hal,' a se-rerein for my

services. L'ut wouldyo-a belfeve me, she went oT. ýn*hcrUt-bCstow-
in cr on me a single penny? 2iiid worczc I-hau that, I beard her tell
the big fat woman, that never roSe up in ber berth, but to dridIz

brandy'-ancl-watf-:%r, 1 that it iýus - bad fitsh-lo,i the Riamlish. bad 014r
paying servants and the soon.-r it was got rid of, the better."

I perfectly hagnes with you, said the fat woman; and so she
gavc nothing ;-no-not even thanks. Mrs. ".-ýlajor.F- preý-
tended not to see me, thmgh I ain sure I'm no mid,,-e; and I stood
in the doorway on purpose to çrive her-a hint ; but the hideous little
old maid told me to get out of the way, as sfie wanted to go upoa

deck to speak- to the Major. Oh, the meanness of these would-be
fine ladies 1 But if eve.r they come to, Scotland in this boat again,
won't 1 pay them off!"

Now it must be confessed that Elora ra-ther el ed these umqoý-
Iicited confessions of a disa-ppointed stewardess ; and -she was foreed
to turn away her head for fear of betraying a wicked inclination to

laugb7 whiche if indûla-ed in at that moment woùld 1 have no doubt,
have afForded her great satisflaction and delight. As it w, a ewe
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-made no comment upon the meanness of ber fellow-passengers, nor
consoled the excited stewardess by complaining of their unlady-like

conduct to berself. What tbey were in their rank of life, the stew-
ardess was in hers. They were conpnial soul&--ý-aII belonging to
the same family, and Flora was not a little âmused by the striking
points of resemblancé.

Bidding adieu to the Captain of the steamer, the Lyndsays and
0 their lu,game wére safély landed on the chain-pier at New Haven
from thence they proceeded to, Lieith 'in a haékney coach, as Lynd-
say wished to procure lodgings as near the place of embarkation. as
possible, in order to, avoid aR unnecessary expense. Leaving Flora
and ber maid at the inn, he set of with Jarfies Hawke in sear'ch of
whathe required ; and returnino, in less than an hour, he conducted
his wife to the bouse of a, respectable 4*%-oman, the widow of a sur-
geon, who resided near the Lieth Bank, and only a few minutes'
walk fýom the wharf.

CHAPTER XXI.

MRS. WADDEL.

Giz-EiTwas the surprise of Flora, when, instead of entering the
bouse by a front door, they walked up an interminable flight of
stoine stairs, every landing comprising a distinct dwelling, or flat

(as it is there technically termed), with the names of the proprie.
tors marked on the doors. At last they reached the flat that wa-s
occupied by good MistreeWaddel, which was situated at tÈe very
top of this stony region. Mrs. Waddel was at the door ready to
receive them. She showed them. into a comfortable' sittina.-ioom
with Windows fronting the street A bricgrht fire was blazing in a
very old-fashioned grate ; and she welcomed ber new lodgers, with
a torrent of kindly wordg, pronounced. in the broadest Scotch dia-
lect, which were ouly half understooü by the EngEsh portion of ber
audienm
A,-Iara,,-e, portly personage was Mrs. Waddel-ngly, amiable, and

by no means over-particular in ber dress which' consisted of a
wolleir-plaid, very much faded, and both ragged and dirty. Rer

large mutch,'m*th its broad frills, formed a sort of glory round ber
head, setting off ta no advantage ber pock.:înarked, flabby fâce,

wide mouth aùd yellow projecting tSth. She had a comicali 9001
4ýý 1 6*
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natured obliquity of vision in ber'prominent lightgrey eyes, which
were very red about the rims ; and Flora thought, as she read with

an inquiring eye the countenancé of their landlady, that, without
being positively disgusting, she was the most ordinary, uncouth
woman she ever bebeld.

Mrs. Waddel was elôquent, in the praise of ber âpartments, whieh
she said bad j)een occu ied by my Leddy W., when his Majesty
George the Fourth-God bless his sorsy face---landed'at Iàeith, on
his visit to Scotland.- Her lodgings, it seemed, had acquired quite
an aristocratie character since the above-named circumstances;
and not a day passed, but the good woman eDumerated all the par-'
tieulan of that memorable visit. But ber own âutobiograpby was
the stock-theme with the good landlady. The most minute par,
ticuIan of ber private histopy she daily divulged, to the unspeak-
able délight of the mischievous, lauohter-lovinc- James Hawke,
who, bemuse he saw that itý annoyed Mrs. Lyndsay, was sure to,

lead the conversation s1ily to some circumstance that never failed
to place the honest-bearted Scotch womau on ber hioh-horse
and then she would talk-ye gods!-how she would -talk-and
spluttei away in ber broad provincial diale'et, until the wickèd boy
was convulsed with laughter. 1

Aye, Mister Jeames," she would say, Il ye Will a' be makin' yer
fun o' a puir auld bodie, but 'tis na' cannie 0' ye-

Makiùg fun of you, Mrs.-Waddel 'ý-with a sly glance at Flora
how eau you take su-eh an odd notion into your liead 1 It is

Bo good of yQu to teR me all about -your courtship-its giving me
a hinttof how 1m to go about it when I'm a man. I am sure you
were a very preùy,, smart girl mi your young days'ý-with another
quimSl. glauce at Flora.

The old lady drew herself _up, and smiled approvingly upon'her
black-eyed tormentor.

Na, na, Mster Jeames, my gude man thats dead an' gane said
to me, the verra day that made me his ain-, Katie, ye are nae bon-
nie, but ye à' gude, which is à hantre better.>

CI No doubt he was right, Mrs. Waddel; but I really think be
was very ungalIant to, say so on his wedding-day, and did not do

you half justice."
Weel, weel," said the good dame,"' every ain to his taste. He

was not o'wr gifted -that way himsel but we are nane sensible o'
Our ain defects.'l
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Mie great attraction in the small, windowless eloset in whieh
James slejpt, was an enarmous caJabash, which ber son, the idol of

Mrs. Waddel's heart, had brought bome with him from the South
Seas. Over this calabash, the simple-bearted mother daily rehearsed-

all theý woudezful a'dvëmtures she had trathered from that individual
durina- his short visits home, and' as she possessed a surprisingly

retentive memory, ber maternal reminisée'nces would have filled vol-
umes-to all of which James listened with the most Ïearnes a Len-

tion ; not on accouul, of the ad ventures, for -they were co on-place
enough, but for the mere pleasure of 1earing Mrs, addel talk-
broad Scotch, fro'm which he seemed to derive the ost ludierous

enjovment. Mrs. Waddel had two danghters, to whom nature had
been less, bountiful ' than even to herself. Tall, awkward, shapeless

clawdlë--,- W-hose unlovely youth was more repulsive than the mothers
full-blo.wn, homely aoc-wiih them the old- lady*s'i*nnocent obliquity

of vision had degenerated into a downright, squint, and the redness
round the ri"S'of their large, fisby-looli-,inçr, light eyes, gave you
the idea of per etual weephia a pair of N'obes, versus the beauty.
whose swollen orbs wer-e always dissolved in tears. They crept
slip-shod about the bouse, their discolored stockings hang-ing in
loose folds about their thin, bony, ill-shaped -legs, and. their mormina,
wrappers fittincr so easily théir wide, slovenly %gurcs, that you,

expected to see them suddenly fall to the g-rouad, and the young
ladies walk on in native simplicity-

My daugghters are like myself-na' boiinie," said Mrs. Waddel.
4-,They dinna' tak' wi' the men folli, wha look mair to comliness
than gudeness- now-a-days in a wife. A' wecl- every docr maun ha'
his day, au' they may get husbands vet.

Il I weel remember, when Nioncy was a baira, she was the maist
ugsome wee thing I ever clappit an e7e upon. My Leddy W.
lodged in this verra room, in the which we are no' sittin'. She
had a daugbter, nearly a -woman grown, an' I was in my sma'back

Parlor washin' an' dressin' the bairn,-in runs my Leddy Grace,
an' she Étood an' lookit au' lookit a kng time at the naked bairn
in my lap : at last she élappit ber bands, an' sbe called o'ot to ber

mither--e ' & Mamma! mamma! for gudeness sake, come here, au"
look at this ugly, -blear-eyed, bandy-leo-get child!-I néver saw sic
an object in a' mv life

It made my beart sair to hear ber- despise a creture- made in
God's image in that way, an' I bursted into tean, an' said----, My,
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ledda, Yer a bad Christian to s-pier in that -way o'my puir bairn,
au' that in the bearin' of. its ain mither. May God foroive you;
but you ba' a liard heart.' She was verra angry at my reproof,.*
but my Ïieddy W. just then came in, an" she said, with one of ber
ain gracious smiles-- For shame, Grace ; the bairn's weel enourrh.

Ikt us hope she maun prove a blessin' to ber parents. The
straightest trec does na' alwa bear thêfinest fruit.'
I ha' met wimoney crosses an* d., sair trials in my c7ay ; but few

0' them made me shed bittexer tears than that proud, haudsome
young leddys speech on the deformity o'.my puir bairn.-'

A Flora stood reproved in ber cwn eyes, for she knew she hadregarded the poor, ugly U-Ggirls with féelinp., of repue a ce, on
account of their perso.-iatdefects. Even Jim, careless and reckless
though bc was, possessed au excellent heart, and bc loôked grave.,
and turned to, the window, and tried to hum a tune, to'get rid of
an unpleusant sensation --"bout his throat, whiéh frs. 'Waddels
artless words had suddenly produced.

Hano- me,'-' he mutteréd- half aloud Il if I ever laugh at the
poor girls again 1"

Mrs.Waddel had, in commèh -With Most of.her Sex, a great
predilection for geinz-r to, auctions ; and scarcely a day passed
without ber makinçy- some wonclerful bargains. For a mere triffe,
he bad bought a gude pot; ouly, upon inspection, it turned out to

....... bc -iserably leaky. A nice palliasse, which on more intimate
acquaintance, proved aliver with centry wij-h whom the môst repub-
lican body would Dot Wish to bc on intimate te-Èms. Jim was

always jokimr the éLd lady upon ber bargains, greatly -to the edifi-
cation of Betty Fraser, a black-eyed Higlilard girl, who was Mrs.

Waddel's prime minister in the culinary department.
Weel, Mister Jeames, jist ha' yer lauch 0'ot, 'but wEen ye get

glint o' the bonnie-b»Pble I bought this morula" 1ýr three au' sax-
pence, yell be noo"- makin' game o, me ony Mair, Pm tbinkin.

Betty, ye maun just step o'ur the eurb-stzueý'to the, broker's, -,%,2
bring hame the table." . 1

Away sped the nimble-footed Betty, ae'we soon beard the clat-
tering of the table, as,, the leaves :flapped to,,and fro as sbe lugged
it up the publie stairs.

61 Now for the g-reat bargain Py exclaimed the saucy Jim; 1, 1
think, M ' rs. Waddel, Ill -buy it of- you, as MY venture to Canada.

Did ye ever !"-'.exclaimed the old ladySer eyes brig4t as
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Betty dragged in the' last bargain, and placed lit triumphantly
before ber mistress. Like the Marquis of Anglesea, it had been la
Lie wars, and with a terrible clatter, the incomparable table
prostrate to the floor. Betty opened ber great black eyes with a

,g1ance of blank astonishment, and raisino, ber bands with a tracyic,
air that was - perfectly irresistible, exclaimed, Mercy me, but it

Wants a fut l",
A what ?" screamed Jim, as he sauk beside the fallen table

and rolled upon theground in a fit of irrepressible merriment;
Cg Do, for Heaven's sake, tell me the :English for a fut. Oh dear,
1 shall die! Why do you make such, fun'y pnrchases, Mrs. Wad-
del, and sa&r Betty to show them, off in such a fanny way ?

Yoa wifl -b-e-the death of me, indeed you will and then, what will
my mammy say?"

To add to this ridiculous scene, Mrs. 'Waddel's grey parrot, who
was not the least important personage in ber establishment, baving

been presented to ber by ber sailor sou, fraternized with the prCG-
trate lad, and echoed his laughter in the most outrageous man-
ner.

Whist, Poll Rauld yer'clatter. It's no laurrhiDg matter to,
lose three an' saxpence in buying the like o' that."

Mrs. Waddel did not attend another auction during the month
the Lyndsays occupied ber lodgoings. With regard to, Betty Fra-
ser, Jim, pick-ed. up a page out.-of ber history, which greatly amused
Flora Lyndsay, who deligghted in the study of human charaeter.
We wiffl give it here.

Betty Frasers Èu-st mistress wàs a Eigghland lady, who had mar-
ried and settled in Edinburgh. On hef'first 'confinement, she çould
fancy no one but a Highland crirl to take care of the babe,.Wben
the regular nurse was employed'àbout ber own person. She
therefore wrote to ber mother to send ber by the first vessel that
sailed for Edinburgh, a good, simple-bearted girl, wh ' om Ébe could
occasionally trust with the baby. Betty, who was a tenant"s
daughter, and a humble scion of the grqat family-tree, duly arrived
by the next ship.

She was a hearty, healthy, rosy girl of fourteen, as rough as ber
N

native wilds, with a mind so free from guile that she gave a literal
interpretation to, everything she saw and beard.

In Canada, Betty 'Éould. have been considered very green. In
Seotland she wa's regârded as a'truWul,-simple-liearted girl. A
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few weeks after the baby was born, some ladies called to see Mm.

The weather was very warm, and one of them requested
the neat black-eyed girl in waitincr to fetch her a glass of water.

Betty obey viith a smil'ncr ace but oh, horror of ho 'ors 1 she
brought the clear crystal to the lady guest in ber red fist.

The lady sSiled, drark the water, and returned the tumbler to
the black-eyed Rebe, who received it with a profound courtesy.

When the vîsitors were gone, Mrs. who was very fond of
her young.clanswoman, called hèr to ber side, and said, Il Betty, let

me never see you bring- anything into myroom in our bare hands.
Always put what you are a-sked for on-io, a waiter or an ashaU'

The girl promised obedience.
The very next d ' some strange ladies called; and after congratu-

Jating Mrs. - on her speedy recovery, they expressed au earnest
wish to see the Il dear little baby." te

Mrs.* rang the bell. Betty appeared. IlIs the baby
awake ?

Yes, my leddy.
Just bring- him in to show these ladies."'

Betty darted into the nursery, ouly too proud of the mission, and
tellino- nurse to Il mah' the young laird brau," she rashed to, the
kitchen, and demanded of the cook a C muckle big ashat."

What do you want with the dish ?" said the English cook.
That's my ain business," quèth Betty, ta-iDo- the enormous

china platter from the cooks hand, and runnino, back to the
nursery- Here, Mistress Norman, here is ain big enough to, hand

him'in, at ony rate. Pray lay bis wec duds smooth, an VR takl
him in, for I hear the bell.11

"Areye'delass? Wouldyeputthebairnon*theashat?",
Aye, mistress tauld me to bring what she asked me for on an

ashat. Sure ye wad no' bal me disobey ber
Na, na,-" sàid the nurse, laughincr, and suspecting some odd

mistakez Ye saI' ha- it yer ain way.l'
And she carefWly laid the noble babe upon the disb, ind went

before to open the door that led to Mrs. -'s chamber.
Betty entered as bris]ýy as' ber unwieldy burden would permit,

and with glowing ébeeks, and eyes glistening with honest délight.,
Presented ber human offering in týe huge dish to the oldest female
visitor in the room.

-With a seream of surprise, foRowed.by a perfect hurricane of
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laug-hter, the venerable dame received the precious gift from. Betty's
band, and holding it towards the astonished mother, exclaiméd,

Truly, my-dear friend, this is a dish fit to set b#fore aking. -Our
beloved sovereign would bave no objection of seeing a dish so filled,
with royal fruit, placed at the head of his own table."'

The laugh became general; and poor Betty, compréhending the
blunder she had committed, not only fled from the scene, but dread-
ing the jokes of her fellow-servants, fied from the houseý.

CIFIAPTEIR XX

CLIMBLNG THE ý MOUNTAINS.

TiR Lyndsays, to their infinite mortification and disappointment,,^
found, upon their arrival at Leith, tbat the Chieftain, in whieh ves-
sel their places had been taken for Canada, had sailed ouly two,
days before. To make bad worse, Mrs. Waddel confidently affirmed,
that it wa' the véry last vessel that would sail that season.

Lyndsay, who néver yielded to despondency, took tbese contrary
events very philosophically, and lost no time in making inquiries
among the ship-owners, týà ascertain whether Mrs. Waddel was
right.
,After several days of anxions, and almost hopeless search, he was
at, làst informed that the Flora, Captain Ayre, wa-s to leave for
Canada in a fortnight. The name seemcd propitious, and that very'

afternoon he walked down with his wife to, inspect the vessel.
The 17ora we a small brig, very old, very dirty, and with

wretched, accommodations., The Captain was a brutal-loo-ing per-
son, blind. of one eye, and very lame, Every third word he- uttered
was an oath; and, instead of answering Mr. Lyndsays inquiries, he

w as engaged in a blasphemous dialogue witý bis two sous, who
were bis first and second mates. The young men seemed worthy

of their parentage ; tbeir whole conversation bein<y interlarded with
frigbtful imprecations on their own limbs and souls, and the limbs,

and souls of others.
They had a very lage number of steerage passengers engaged.,

for the very small size of the vessel, and these emigrants of the vèry
lowest description.

11-Don't let us go in tlà- horrible vewe4" whiqxi-Pd FlSa to her
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1

husband. What a captain-what a crew-we shall be miserabIe
if we form any part of ber live cargo 1",

Il I fýar, my c4gr girl, there is no alternative. We may, per-
haps, hear .of another befbre %he sails. I won't engage places in
ber until. the last moment.';

The dread of going in the Eora took a prophetic bold of the
mind of her nainesake ; and she begged Jim to be on the constant

look out for another vessel.
During their âtay at Leith, Lyndsay was busily employed in

writing a concluding- chapter to his, work on the Cape; and FloraC ZD
amused herself by takincr long walks, accompanied by James, the
maid, and the baby,- in order to, explore aU the beauties of Edia-
burgh. The lad, who was very clever, and possessed a wonderful

faculty'of remembering places and of finding his way among cliffi-
culties, alw'ays acted as guide on these occasions. -Before he had
been a week at Leith, bc knew every street-- in Edinburgh ; had
twice or thrice climbed. the beirrhts of Arthur's scat, and visited

every nook in the old castle. , There was not a ship in the harbor
of Leith, but bc not only knew ber name, and, the name of her
captain, but he' had made himself acquainted with some of her
crew, and could tell her freight and tonnage, ber age and capabili-
ties, the port from which sbe last -qailed, and the port to which sbe
was thén -bound, as well a.s any sailor on the wharf. It was really
amaziùcr tô listen of an evenino- to the lad's adventures, and all the
mass of information bc bad acquired during hls long rambles
through the day.

Flora was alwar, in an agony lest James sbould bc lost, or mcet
with some mishap durinfr his exploring expeditions;* b ùt Mistrelss

Waddel comforted her with the assurance, 41 Thai a cat, throw lier
whieh way you 'u'd, lighted a' upon her feet-that Danght was
never tent-an' they thât war' born to be hanget' wu"d never be
drowned."

So, one fine afternoon in June, Flora took it into ber wild beady
tbat she would élimb. to the top of the mountain, the sight of whieh
from. ber chamber window she was never tired of contemplatino,.
She asked ber husband to go with ber. She begged--m.-ýhe entreated

-she coaxed-but he was just writing the last pages' of his long
ta.sk,, and he told ber, that if she would only wait until the next

day, he would go with pleasure.
But with Madam Flora, it was this day or none. She had ia
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ber wbole beart and ml upon goino- up to the top of tbe Mountain
and to the top of the mountain 1, she determineit to go. And tbis

resolution was formed in direct opposition to her husband"s wisbes,
and with a perfect knowledge of the tale of the dog BaH, which'had
been one of ber father's stock stories, the catastrophe of whieh she

bad kno'n from à child. Lyndsay did not tell her positivély she
should not go without him ; and, unable to control her impatieuS,

she. gave him the slip, and set off with Jim, who was ouly too eager
for the frolic, on her mountain climbing expedition.

Now bc it knowà unto our readers, that Flora was the native of
a rich pastoral country; very beautiful in running brooks, smooth

meadows, and majestie parks; wliere tbe fat, sleek cattle, s'O èele-
brated in the London markets, graze knée-deep in luxuriant pas-

tures, and the fallow deer «browze and gimbol beneath, the shadow
of majestic oalds throuàh Iffie long bright summer days. But Flora
had never seen a mountain before ber visit to the North in her life,
had never risen higher in the world than to the top of Shoýter's hilýi
and when she arrivecl at the foot of this grand- upheaval of nature, -
she began to think the task more formidable than shebad imagined
at a distance-. Her young conductot, agile as a kid, bounded up
the steep aclivity with as much ease, as if he were running over a
bowling green..

Not so fast, Jim P' cried Flora, pausing, to draw breath. 1
cannot elimb like you."
Jim was aiready beyond hearing, and wàs'IyinS on the oundgr
peerinçr over a projecting crag at least two hundred feet above her
Icad, and impishl 'lauoliina- at the-slow progress she made.

0'' I w Jim that's cruel of you, to desert me in my hour of
ne-ed, 'd Flora, shakinS* her hand at the youngr mad--ca Lynd-

say was rio,,ht after all. I had better have 'waited till to-mor-

Meanwhile, the path that wound rounid the mountain towards
the summit became narrower and narrower, and the ascent more
steep and difficult. Flora sat down upon a stone amid the ruins of
the chapel to rest, and to enjoy the magnificent, prospect. The con-
templation of this sublime panorama for a while abýàrbed every other

fee e 1 i n g. was only alive to a keen sense of the: beautiful ; and
e her eye- rested on the lofty ranges of mountains to the north

und south, or upon the broad bosom of the silver Forth,.she ne
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longer wondered at the enthusiastie admiration expressed by the
bards of Seotland for their romantic land.

While absorbed in thought, and contraisting the present with
the past, a lovely boy of four yeurs of age, in kilt and hose, bis
golden curls flying in the wind, ran at full speed up the steep side
of the bill; a'paiitina- woman, without bonnet or shawl, following
hard upon bis track, shaking ber fist at him, and vociferatffig ber
commands (doubtless, for him to return) in Gaelie, fled by.

On rau the' laugg-hing child, the mother after him but as well
might a giant pursue a fairy.

Flora followed the path they ha-d takén, and was beginning to
enjôy the keen bracing air of the bills, when she b ened to, cast
heieyes to the far-off meadows beneath. Her head grew suddenly
giddy, and she could not divest herself of the idea, that one false
step would send ber- to the plains bélow. Here was a most ridieu-

lous and unromantic position: she neither dared to advance nor
retreat; and she stood grasping a ledge of the rocky -wall in an
agony of cowardice and irresolution. At this critical momènt, the
mother of the run-away child returned pantinfr from the higher

ledge of the mountain, and, perceivina- Flora pale and trc'bling,
very kindly stopped and asked what ailed ber.

Flora could not bel laughing while she confessed her'fýars lest
she should MI from the narrow foot-path on which sheý, stood.
Ile woman, though. evidently hiA]y amused distress, bad

too much native kindliness of heart-which is the mother of geuu-
ine politeness-to yield to the merriment that hovered about ber

lips.
Ye are na' accustomed to, the hills," sbe saffl, in ber northern-or ye wu'd. na' drea

dialect, d a hillock like this. Ye suld hae
been born whar' I wa' born, to ken a mountain fra' a mole-hill.
There is my bairn, noo', I canna' keep him fra' the mountain. Ile

will'gano,- awa' to the tap, an' only lauglis at "me when I àpier to
him to come doon. Its a' because he is sae weel begotten-an, all

his forbears war reared amano the hills."
The good woman sat down upoii a piece of the loose rock, and
commenced a Iong history of herself, of ber husband, and of the

great clan of Macdonald (to whieh they belonged), that at last
ended in the ig'oble discovery, that ber aristocratie spouse was a
corporal in the Highland regiment then stationed in Edinburgb,
and that Flora, bis wife, washed for the ofESrs in the said regiment;
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4.that the little Donald, with his wilda,oat propensities, was their

only child, and so attached * to the bills, that she could not keep him
confined to the meadows below. The moment ber eye was off him,
jýs great delight was to lead ber a dance up the mountain, whichy
us she, by ber own account, never succeeded in catching him, was
quite labor in vain.

M this, and more, the good-natured woman communicated in
ber frank, desultory manner, as she led Flora down the stèep, nar-

ro.w path that led to the meadows below. Her kindness did not
end here, for she walked some way up the road to put Mrs. Lynd-
say in the right track to'regain ber lodgings, for Flora, trusting to
the -pilotage of Jim, #as perfectly ignorant of the location.

This Highland Samaritan indignantly refused the'piece of silver
Flora proffered in return- for ber services.

Hout2 leddy 1 keep the siller ! I wudua' taW aught fra? ye - ol
the Sabbath-day for a triffin,% act o' courtesy-na, na, I come of
too-gude bluid for that 1"

There was a noble simplicity about the honest-hearted woman,
that was not lost upon Flora. What a fine country!-what a fine

people 1 -No smooth-tongued flatterers, are these S côteh ! ' With
them an act of kindness is an act of duty; and they scorn payment
for what they give gratuitously, without display and without osten-
tation. - _ *e

Il If I were not a,Iish," thought Flora, Il I should like -to be
Scotch." W

She looked rather crest-fallen, -as she presented hérsélf before4er
Scotch husband, who, insteadof pitying,- laughed heartily over ber
misadventure ; and did not ceasetDtease ber about ber e ipedition
to the mountain, as long as--they remaîned in its vicinity.

This did not deter ber from takiDg a':IoDg stroll on ibe sands II ol'
lÀeith.." the next -- afternoon, with James, who délighted in these

Quixotish rambles ;" and was always on the alert to join in any
scheme that promised an adVenture.

It was a lovely aftémoon. The sun glittered . on the distant
waters, that girdled the aolden sands with a zone of , blue and silver.
The air was fresh and elastic, and diffused a spirit of life and joy-

ousness around. Flora, as sh. e followed the footsteps of ber young

agile conductor, felt a child. agaI ; andbeffl to collect shells and
sea-weeds, with as much zest as she liad done along ber native cout
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in those far off, happy days, whieh at times retumed to, her memory
Eke some distinct, but distant dream.
For hours they wandered hither and thither, luLled bi the sound

of - the waters, and amused by theïr child-like employment ; until
Flora- remarked, that ber-- footprints filled. _w ith water at each step,

and the full deep roaring -of the sea gave notioe of the return of the
tide. Fortu-nately they were not very far from, the land; and oh,
what a tace they had to gain the 61 Prin o' Leith," before they
were overtaken b the waves. How thankfal they felt that they
were safé, as the billows chased madlypast, over thé very ground,
which, a few minutes before, they ha4 so fearlessly trod

-rhis is rather worse than the moantain -Mamma Flora," (a
favorite.name with James for bis friend Mrs. Lyndsay), and

been fatal to us both. I think Mr. Lyndsay uld
might have wo___

e -new our dang r."
scold this time, if b ' L e

Thank God! the baby is safe at home," said Mora 1
forgot all about the tide. 'What a mercy we were not drowned!"

-Yés ; and no ône would have k nown what had befflme of us.
Really, Mamma, you are a very careless woman." This was said

Hash, Jim Wé wont quarrel. on the score of prudence. But
what is this?" and she stepped up to a blank wall, on their home-
ward path,. and read aloud the followincr advertisement

To sail on the first of July, via Québec and Montréal, the
fast-saili%-r brig Anne, Captain'ýVi«Iliams- For particulars, inquire

at the office of P. Gregg, Bank Street, Leith.
N. B. The Anne is the last ship that leaves this port, for Can-

ada, during the season."
Hurra 1" cried. the volatile Jim, flinginS bis cap into the air;

fig- for Captain 4jre and the Eloi-a. Id. lay sixpence;ïf I had
it, that we shall sail in the Aizwi."

Let us go, James, and look at the vessel," cried Florà, lappin'g
ber hands with: delirrht. Ohe if it -had not been for our fright on
the sands, we should not have seen this. Surely, nothicy, howéver

trifling, happens to us in vain."
Flora hastened-home to inform ber husband of the impgrtantdis-

covery they had'made; and before balf-an-hour had elapsed, she
found herself in company with him and - Jim, holding a conférence

with Captain WMiam%. in the little cabin of the Anne.
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CIT A PTEIL X=-

TUE BRIG ANNE.

TisE brio- Anne was a small, old-fashioned, black-hulled vessel,
marvellously resembling a collier in her outward a pearance. She

ýwas a one-masted ship, of one hundred and eighty tons burthen, and
promised everything but aristocratie accommodations for women

and ehildren:
The cabin was a low, square rooi meant to contain ouly the

captain and his-mate; whose berths, eurtained with coarse, red
stuff,, occupied the opposite walis. The table in the centre was a
fixture, and the bench that ran round three sides of this crib was

a fixture also ; and though backed -by the wall, was quite near
enough to the table to serve the dôublè purpose of chair or sofa. A
small fireplace occupied the front of the cabin, at the side of which
a door opened into a tiny closet, which the captain dignified with
the name of his state-cabin. The compass was suspended in a brass
box from. the ceiling-other articles of comfort or luxury there were
noue.

The captain, a stout, Ëroad-shouldered, red-faced man, like Cap-
tain Ayre, of the Kora, was minus an eye but the one that fortune
had left him was a piercer. He was a rough, bluný-loqking tar,
some forty-five or fifty years of age; an& looked about as senti-
mental and polite as a tame bear. His coarse, weather-beaten face
had an honest, frank expression, and he bade his gmests tobe seated
with an air of such hezty hospitality, that they felt quite at home-

in his narrow, low den.
He Md no cabin-passeng-ers, though a great many in the steer-

agge; and he assured Flora that she could have the very best accom-
modations, as he would resign the state-cabin to her and the child.'
Mr. Lyndsay could occupy the mate"s berth in the cabin, and they

could not fail of being quite snug and comfortable.
The state-cabin -wa's just bi enough to hold the -captains chest

of drawers, the top of which, boarded, and draped with tbe same
faded red staff that decorated . tbe outer room, formed the berth
that Flora was to occupy. SrnaIl as the place was, it was saupu-
lously neat and clean, and possessed for, Flora one great charm_-
that of privacy. She could, by shutting the door and drawing the
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bolt, at any time 'enjoy the luxury of finding herself, though in a
crowded vessel, alone.

Il Mamma Flora, are you not charmed with the splendid accom-'
modations of your fancy ship?" whispered the misebievous Jim.

Il There is not room for a flea to hop, without giving him the cramp,
in his legs."

It îs better than the Pora, so hold your tongue, you wicked
imp- l'en.

But Lyndsay thought otherwiÉe. The 17ora was larger, and was
to sail a fortnight earlier. He demurred-his wife coaxed and

intreated; but- he ouly went so far as to tell the captain to keep
the berths unoccupied until the following day, and he would inform,
him, of his final determinati,>u.

Just as they were rising to take leave, a tall, 1aýky man stuck
bis long, serago7 neek in at the cabin-do'r, and, in the broadest
Scotch vernacular, exclaimed-

To what port are ye bound, mpn V'
Quebec and Montreal."

Wull you. tak', a cabin-passenger on reasonable ternis
The fare is fixed by the owner of the vessel, P. Gregg, Bank-

street, Ikith. had better apply to him."
Weel, I dinua' -think V11jest go -noo'. I want to see the

Canada lochs. Ane o' these days III, tak' passage wi, youy ony-
how.

Perbaps a glass of 'brand and water would serve your pur-
pose at this time said the captain,- with -a knowing mile.

I've noo' objections, captain," said the long-visaged. traveller
to the lochs o' Canada.

Thats one wa of getting a glass of brand for nothing," said
the tain as he accompanied the Lyndsays to the deck. That
fellow bas w miich notion of going to Canada as I have of tàking
a voyage to the mon. But he-, Imows - that I will give him the
braùdy to get rid of him."*

-VV]Jat -are in the world l" said. Flora, as she
queer people there

tock the proffered arm of 'her husband. But wbat do ou thin
of the 'Anne -and her captain, John? Re is a rough sailor, but
looks like an honest man. And the ship, though smaU,' élean,'
and offers better wcômmodations than the 17ara, wherë we should
have to-share a small cabiii with fourteen vulgar paàsengem.

My dear wife, it may all be true what you say butI have

"und à" m"m

142--
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made up my mind ta go in the Pora. She sails sa much earlier,
that it will be a great saving of time and expense."

Flora's countenance fell, and the tears actually came into her
qyes ; but she enly muttered to herself--

Oh, I bave such a borror « going- in that ship 1"
At the turning of the street, they met Mr. Péterson, the owner of

the Nora, ta whom Lyndsay had'spoken about takhiga passage
in ber the day before.

Well, Mr. Lyndsay," he said, shak-in-g bands in a friendly man-
ner with him bave you coucluded tô take passage in my vessel ?

Not quite," returned Lyndsay, laughing, My wife bas such
au unconquerable aversion to, going with yourcaptain and his sons,
on account of' the reprobate language they used the other day in
ber hearing, that she bas actually-found up another vessel in whiéh
she wishes me t6 sail-"

Oh, the Anne, - Captain Williams," said Peterson, with a con-
temptuous smile,-" the last and most in«*gnificant vessel that

leaves our port. The owner, P. Gregng, is not a liberal person to'
deal with ; the captain is a good seaman, but a stubborn brute, -
quite as unfit for the society of ladies as Captain Ayre. To tell
you the truth, we have little choice iù, these matters. - It is not the
manners of the men we employ we generally look to, but ta theirý-
nautical skill. There is, however, one great objection tý) your tak-
ing passage in the Anne, that I think it right you should know.
She bas a most objectionab4e freight."

In what respect?"
She is loaded with brandy and gunpowder.yl'

BY no means a pleasant cargo," said Lyndsay, What do
yousay to that, Flora?" turning ta his wife.

I will tell you to-morrow do wait- uhtil then.77
In order ta pacify'her evident uneasiness, Lyndsay promised to

postpone his dee*m*on.
When they reached their lad9L gs, they found a short, round-

faSd,.rosy, good-natured looking individual, waiting to receive
them, who introduced himself as Mr. Gregg, the owner of thý Anne.

Re had learned. from Captain Williams, that they had been inspect-
ing the capabilities of his vessel.

She was a small ship,11 he said, Il but a safé one; the captain,,
a steady, -experienced seamau and if Mr. Lyndsay engaged a pae
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sap for hhaSlf and family, he would grant the most liberal
terms.

Lyndsay mentioned his ob ections to, the freight.
Who' told you that ?" ask-ed the little owner, somewhat ex-

cited.'
Mr. Peterson. We- parted from him only a few minutes ago."
The scoundrel 1 the mean, dirty scoundrel 1" said GreçrS, stamp

ing on the floor. Why, Sir, Mr. Lyndsay, -his own ship carrics
the same freight. What did he say about that?"

He told me yesterday, she took out a general cargo-ý"
î Of brandy and gunpowder. Both vessels are employed by the

same house, and take out the same &eight.* You must, however,
please yourse-f, Mr. Lyndsay. T4e Flora has a great number of
passeng-ers of the lowest cast-is old and crank!-with. the most

vicious, morose captain that- sails from this,,-port. 1 know him onlyf
too welL Ile made two voyages fer me; and the letters I- received,
complaining of his brutal conduct to some of his passengers, I eau

tUow you at my office.*'
Tou haxe said enough, Mr. Gregg, to deter me. from takiDa- my

wife and child in the Flora. The déceitful conduct of Mr. Peter-
son alone would bave determined me no". to, contract with him.

And now, what will you take us for! Our party consists ýof my
wife and infant, ý6 lad of thirteen years who accomparies us, pý ser-
vant girl, and myseIL

Mr. Gregg *dered for some minutes.
Well," he said, Il there is a large party of you; but I WiR give

your wife, child, and self, a cabin pass;ýp, finding you in the same
lare as the captain, and the lad and servant a second cabin passage,,
save the privilege of the cabin table, for thirty pounds. Is that too
much?"

£Itis-veryliberalindeeai. Peterson--asli-ed :fffty-..ýý
It is reasonable ; but as you have to wait a fbÏfýi.,rhý'loýgpr in

ôrder to sail with me, 1 have taken that into account. Is it a bar.
gain

and NIr. Gregg, after drawin
They strack. g up au agree-

ment which Lyncluy signed, turned to, Mrs. Lyndsay, and press.
ingly invited the whole party to spend the following afternoon with
them in a friendly way.

My wife is a homely little boly," he add but she will do

A
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her best tt> make you comfortable, and will give you, at apy rate, a
hearty Scotch welcome-"

Flora wasso overjoyed at the prospect of going by the Anne,
that she shook the little fat man heartily by the hand, and told him

she would come with the greatest pleasure.
41 Now, Flora, axeyou not dèlighted in having it your own

way?" asked Lyndsay, after Mr. Greggm left them, taking- both her
hands. But let me assure you, my dear wife, you owe it entire.ly
to the mean conduct of Mr. Petersoa. 1 teR you frankly, that I
would not -have Tielded my better judgment to a mere pM.'udice,

even to please you."
1 Il You are determined, John, that 1 shall never fulfû the gipsys

prophesy-" -
what was thut ?"-

Did 1 never tell you that story, nor the girls either ? for it was
a standing johe against me at home for years. Oh, you must have,
it, then. But be generous, and don"t tum it as a weapon, against
me

ome years. ag o, - aî. gipsy woman came to our kitchen-door, and
asked. to, -see the youDc- ladies of the bouse. Of course, we all ran

eut to look at 4he sybil, and hcar ber erraud, w. hich was nothing
more nor less than to tell - our fortunes. Partly out of curiosity,
partly out of fum, we determined to have a peep into futurity, and
see what the coming yearis had in store for us. We did not believe
in, -gipsy craft. We weill knew that, like onr own, the woman*s

powers were liniited that it was all guess-work thather cunning
rested in a shrewd knowledge of charaeter-oi cerfàin lik-,ine g's sprinte>
ing out of contrastý, -which led ber to match the tall '- ith the short,
the ' Wr with the dýrk, the mild with t'e impetuou s, the sensitive--
and timid with the bold and adventurous. On these seeMiD(y con-
trarleties the whole art of fortune-tell7mg, as far as my experience
goes, appears based.

WeR, she gave husbands to us all---dark--fair, middle-complex-
ione(4 -short ahd. taU, amiable, passionate, or reserved-just the
opposite iof pur own complexions or tempérament, sueh as she
judged them to be ; and she showed a.,great deïal of talent and keen
perception of character in the eh-oice of our mates.

In my case, howevexý she proved hérself to, be no prophet. -1
was to marry a sea-faring gentleman-a tall, black-eyed, pass*onnta_

mm-with whom I was to travel to foreign parts, and die in a for-'^,
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eign'land. I was to have Do children; and he was to be very
jealous of me. And yet, for all that,' quoth th drawino-,
close up to me - and whisperin a- lu My ear, but not so, low but - that
all the rest heard her cuncluding speech, you shall wear the
breeches."

She did not bargain that you were to marry a Scoýtchman,"'
said Lyndsay, laughing.

Nor did she kn ow, with all her preteaded art, tbat my husband
was to be-a soldier, fair-haired, and blue-eyed, and that this litt1e

lass would give a direct contradiction to her prophesy," -and Flora
-kissed fondly Josey's soft cheek. Well, I was'so tormented about
that last clause, in my fortune, that I détermîned it should never

come to pass that whatever portion of my husband's dreSs I cov-
eted, I would scrupulously uvoid even the insertion of a toe into his
nether garments.'-'

Yùù forget, Flora, your trip to the mountain without my con-
sent?" whispered- Lyadsay, -n-iischievo"usly.
Flora colored, stammered, and at lâst brékè intoý a hearty laugh

I was too great à coward, Jolia, to ý wear them with becoming
dignity. If that was wearing- the breeches, 1 am sure I disgràced
them with my worse thau wornanish fears. I will never put tSem

on ao-ain."
My dear wife, El take good care you shan%. Wheu a Scotch-

man has au breeks to wear, he lik-es tokeep them all to himself."
Ah 1 we well know what a jea-ous, monopolisij3,(,r, set you are.

Let any one attempt t6 interfere with your rights, and, like your
sturdy national emblem, you are armed*toý the teeth," said Flora.,
as she ran off to order tea.

CHAPTER X=.

A VISIT TO THE SUI1> OWNERS.

.ÀAP.Ly in the afternioon of the fai-oýng (Jay, our fami-jy party
set off to Pay their promised visit. The weather was délightful,
and Flora was in an ecstasy of high spirits,,.'as they turned from
the, narrow streets of Ikith into, a beautifal lane, beunded- on each
Bide by hawthorn hedges, redolent with the perftime of the - sweet-
briar and honeysudde. The breath of new-mown'hay fleated ory
the air, and the lilac and îaburnum, in M blossom, ýmved their
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gracefâl bougfis above the white palings that surrounded many a
pleasant country retreat, in which the tired citizen, after the toils
of the day in the busy marts of commerce, returned to eDjoy a com-
fortable dish of tea with his family.

The verse of an old, old song, now quite out of date, tbat Flora
had been taught to, repeat when a child, came'flush to, her memory.
It was a perfect illustration of the rural scene

It was within a mile of Edinburgh towny
And a pleasant time ol the year,

Sweet Elacs bloomed, and the hay was dovVi,
And each shepherd wooed his dear.11

Why do old songs ever go out of fashion poetry charms
us so much as these simple lyries, which. spring spontaneously fîýSý
the heart ? Thèy are loved and remembered when the most sublime
efforts of. human genius are forge 0-tten, and are always associated
with the best and truest feelings of, our Dature. Those lines of the

old Song carried. Flor'a back -to the days of hc childhood-the days
when, wild with de ; light, she had revelled among theDew-mown
hay in the fair fields that spread around the dear old homestead

she was to see' no more ;-to the days when tbgiilac and laburnum.
were Nature's, own jewels, more prized by her than the gems in a

monarch's crown, and life one continued dream of fruits and flowers,
a paradise of joy, from. which. she never wisbed to rove -to îhe
days when she left shreds of her white frocks on every brier bush,
while sporting with the elves in the green wood,-when, she cried
at her ' mother"s knee for a sackeloth gown that could not be torn
by the rude hushes. This rending of fine garments was one of the
only sorrows of Floras youna- life. It had madé her a democrat
from, her èràdle.

wàlk of half-a-mile brought tbem to the suburban retreat of
the worthy Mr.' Gregg, and hewas at the green gardeD-gate to
receive his guests, hà honest, saucy face, radiant with en honest'
welcome. 

1

I was fearfal ye wud. not keep your promLse," he said: Il my
yoùn&sters ha' been on the look-out for you this hour."

Here he pushed the giggling youngoekrs forward, in the shape of
two bouncing, rosy-faced school-girls, who were playing at bo-peep
béhind papas broad blue back, and whose i-ed cheek-s grew crim-
son with blùshes as he presentëd them. to bis gâests.

James Hawke seemed to, think the merry girls, whô were of
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own age, well worth looking at, if you might judp hy the roguish

Parkling of his fine black eyes, as- he bounded off with them to be,
introduced to the strawberry-beds, and all the other attractions of
the worthy citizens garden.

It was a large, old-fashioned bouse, that bad seen better days,
and stood on a steep, sloping bill, that commaüded a beautiful
view of Edinburgh, the grand old mountain looming in the dis-
tance, ând the bright Forth, with all its wealth of white sails,
glittering in the rays of the declining sun.

.What a delightful situation!" exclaimed Flora, as her eye
ranged over the beautifal scene.

Aye, 'tis à bonnie place," said Mr. Gregg, greatly exalted in
his own eyes, as master of the premises ;-11 an' very healthy for

the bairns. I often walked past this old bouse -when I was but a
prentice lad in the High street, o' Sunday afternoons, and used to

peep through the pales, and'admire the old trees, an' fruits, an'
flowers; au' I thought if I had sic a braw place of my aiD, 1

should think mysel richer tban a crow'ed- king. --I was a puir
callant in those days. It was only a dream, a fairy dream -
here I am, master of the auld bouse and the prett dens.
Industry and prudeuce--industry and prudence, m am, my dear,
bas done it alland converted- my air-built e into substantial.
brick and stane."

Flora admired the old man's honeýpride. She hâd thought him
coarse and vulgar, while in realiCy 4e w as only what the Canadians

term homely; for his heaà"was brimful of kindly affections and
good feeling. was not a particle of pretence about him
of forced grgwih or refined cultivation a genuine product of the

soil, a 'ectable man in every sense of thé word., Proud of his
c try and his king, and doubly proud of the wealth he bad ac-
quired by honest industry. -A little vain, and pompous, peihàps,
but most self-made men are so ; they are apt to overrate the talents
that have lifted them out of obscurity, and to fancy that the world
estimates their worth and importance by the same standard as they
do themsèNes.

In the bouse, they were introduced to Mrs. Gregg, who was just
such a person as her husband bad described ; a cheerful, middle-

aged womau, very short, very stout, and very hospitable. Early
it the tea-table was loaded with good cheer and Flora, for

the first time in her life, saw preserves brought for tea; large
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strawberries preserved whole, and that pet sweatmeat of the Seot:
orange marmalade, which looked tempting enough, i ome
dishes of eut glass, flanked by delicious homemade-ýr_à and but-
ter, cream, cheese, and sweet curds.

tall, fine-lookino- Woman, veryeil dre&,-,,ed, and not balf so
genteel in appearance as the mi ess of the bouse, was presented to,1_ý
the Lyndsays as Mrs. M'Nigh, a married daughter. Her husband
was a loud-voiced,,,ýlar(,re-whiske'red consequential-looking young
man, whose ggod humor and admiration of himself, his.wifé, and his

father aud-iùýother-in-law, and the big bouse, appeared inexhaustible.
laïg youno- wife seemed to look npon him as somethin(r superhu-

man; and to every remark she made, she appeaIed to, Wullie, as
she called. him, for his verdict of approval.

Little Jose , who made one of the party, was soon on the most
intimate terms with the family group. The young married womau,

after bestowing upon ber many hisses, passed ber over to ber bus-
band, tellincr him, with a little laugh, 41 that she wondered if he
would make a good nurse:'it was time for him commence' prac-

tisino-." Then she blushed, and giggrIed, and the old man chuck-led
and rubbed his. knees, and the mother looked up with a quiet smilé
as the jolly brideoToom- burst into a loud laugrh. 'Ay, Jean, my.

woman, it's time enough to think of troubles when they come.
And then he tossed Miss Josey up to the ceiling with such vic-
orous jerks, that Flora watched his gymnastics in nervous ear lest
the child should fall out of his huçre grasp and break ber neck.

Not so Josey ; she never was better pleased in ber Elle ; she
crowed and screamed with delig t, and rewàrded ber Scotch nu

by tangling ber tiny, white fingers -in his bush red whiskers, and
pulling his long nose.

Haut you're a spereted lass. Is tbat the way you mean to,
lead the men?" he saidas he bouneed ber down into his wifes lap,.
and told ber Il that it was ber furn to mak'-a trial o' that kind o'

wark en' see how it wud fit'; he was verra' sure he sud sune be
tired ot. And this speech was received with another little giggle,
followed by a loud lau,,çrh. But Josey was by no means tired of ber

game of romps ; and she crowed and held out ber arms to the
M'Nish, to induce him to, take Ser again ; and w.hen he turned- a

déaf ear to the infant's petition, she fairly'bego-an to cry."
Wully, Wully, dinna let the bairn greet in that kind o'fashun,"
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cried the wife; ye might be proud o' bavinc, such a wee angel to
nurse.17

Aye, so I shall be, ane o'these days,7' said the huge«man, taking
the babe fýom ber arms; and Miss Josey got another dance, which.

was so vigorously kept up that she fairly dropped off to, sleep, which
circumstance was doubtless a joyful one to all parties.
The old gentleman was impatient to discuss, the important busi-

ness of teadrinking; after which. he proposed to, have the pleasure
of showing his visitors the garden, and some other grand sight of
which, he would not speak now,'but which he was certain must be
appreciated by every person who possessed a half-pemy worth of
taste.'l?

Flora sat down to, the table wondcrina- what it could be.
Big Wullie stepped to the hall door, and summoned the children

to the evening meal with a loud hallo; which was answered from
among the trees by a jovial shout, and in a few minutes the young

folks pôured into the room, some of them looking ràther dull, from
thei' p'otracted visit to, the strawberry-beds."

The fresh air and exercise had made Mrs. Lyndsay unusually
hungry. She ate heartily and enjoyed ber meal, but this did not

satisfy the overflowing hospitality of ber entertaimetà, who pressed
and worried ber in ev-ery possible manner to, take more, till she felt

very much inélined to answer with the poor country girl, Il Dear
knows, I cont eat another bit;" or with the Irish settlers -wifé, in
the backwoods of Canada, Who, on, being urged to take , more,

pushed away ber plate, exclaiming-, impatiently, No, thank you,
I'm. satisfied 1"

But there wu no way of satisfying the entreaties of the Greggs,
but, by making- a retreat from the table,'and even theu they per-
sisted in declaring their guests had been starved, and would not do
the least justice to* their good cheer.

This misteen kindness brought to Flora's minfl a story she had
beard Lyndsay tell, of a merchant-og Edinburgh who went to the
north of Seotlànd to visit some country folk who were his near
relations. The good people were outrageously glad to see him,
and literally killed the fatted calf, and concocted all. sorts of
country dainties in order to, celebrate the advent of their distin
guished guest, who, it seems in this case, was in less danger of
starving than of being stuffed to death.
lffavino- partaken at dinner of all, and Frhaps of rather more
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t'han he reqdÎTed, he did his best t o resist-Ilieir farther iniportuni.
ties for him. to eat-more, but findii3g his refu-!ngýto do so increa-sed
their anxiety to force u-pon him the (rood thiîÈ,ý they had to be-

Etow, he spread a large silk handIzerchief upoiý-Iiis knees, under
cover of the table-cloth, into wheh Ilî contrived dexterously to

empty the contents of hîý plate, wheucver. the eye of bis watchful
hostess was off him. At last, even ber importunities for him to
continue the feast grew fainter, and she wound up by exclaiming,

_Yoz ha' made a verra puir d inner, Sir; ý-e ha'just eaten nae-
faincr ava'."

At this speech, he, hardly alJ12 Àzo keed bis gravity, placed. bis
liandkerébief -upon tL-e table, and displayed its contents of fish,
flesh, fowl, and confectionaries, to his astouisbed entertaillers,
exclaiming, as he did so, 14'iNly dear 31adam, think- what w'Ould
bave become of me, had I eat,,Pýn zil this'!"

It was no feast of reason, at the honest Gregçrs the entertain-
-ment was e thle most animal'- kind, and Flora felt relieved when it
was over, and the whole party issued once more into the pure balmy
air.

just 1ýast-11în(r to a parterre, çraýy with roses, to rifle
some of its sweets whet the old gentleman carne pauti-Do- hard upon

her track. Ye must eome a-n' isec in y rarS ehow., before the sun

gaugSs doun, he cried ; andY lora tur-Ded and followed him back
bto the house. In tho hall the wholé family party were collected..

Pll ounz first, father, a-ad open the door," cried ýa merry boy of
fourteen; and beckoning- to Jim, they both clattered after each

ýot'her up the -oId-fa,,zh.ioned stairs.
Old houses in Edinburg -and its vici-iity are so high, one w'buld

ý,hink -the people in t1hose days wiý;1ied to build among the stars
at least to emulate the far-fýimed w-ouders of t1mt langua,,çre-con-

foulidino. tolwer, that caused the, firs-ti ýemicmeiDn, by scattering, ihe
people over the face.(>f the earth.

They v eBt ufs, wél up, and up there seemed no end to the
broad, short steps. On the last fliglit, whieh led tothe roof, the
£taircase had so crrea4tlyeontraci-ecl its proportions, that fat Mr.
ÀGregçr could scarcýqy force himself up it, and he so completely

ýobscared the lialht that peered, down upon them from. a suiall trap-
door which opened upon the that Flora, who followed hùn,

found he-raelf iii a dim twikight, -expecti.ncr e7;ery moment the pant-
Pe,
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incr mountain that had come between her* and t7he sky, would Iow
the centre of gravity, and suffocate her in its fall-

No such tragie nii.4ortur,>e occurred- The old gentleman forced
himself, after much squeezina- and puffinrr off steam, through the

narrow aperture, and very gallantly lent a hand to, assist Flora on
to the leads, though the perspiration was streaming- down his faceý
Dow almost purple with the exertions he had sed.

Il This is a strait1gate, on a narrow way," he cried. But teR
me, if it docs na'gie ye a glimpse o' heaven?"

The old man was right. Flora stood perfectly entranced with
the glorious spectacle that burst upon her sigEt, the moment she
stepped upon. the roof, of that old bouse. Edinburgh, and the world
of beauty that lies arbund it, lay at her. feet, bathed in the golden
liçrht of a gorgeous June sunset. To those who ha-ze, béheld that
estonishing panorama, all description must prove abortive. It is a
sight to 1--e daguerreotyped upon. the hewt. It is impossible for

words to give a picture, 'of the seciie. The cheeks pale, the Ï!
eyes moisten, s1lowly and soleranly the soul mounts upwards
towards the Creator of this wondrous vision of pow-er and beauty,

,tiR humbled and abashed by a seme of its, owii utter insignificance
in a presence sa august and -incomprchensilWe, it siaks back ta
earth in silent self-annihilat.on, to Wonder and arJorë.

-ci was it uoýt worth tç0inxý up yon weary stairs, to cret sic
a. glimpse as that, of the brave aulid tovm. ?" said ho-nest P.

Grecrcr, wiping his bald bead with his hand"-erchief. I m, jest
thinkin' I must enlarge th,2 stair, or cUmini,-h m. yself, 'before 1- can
venture thr&u.o-h that narrow pass again. An', my dear leddy, I can
do wcither the on3 nor the other. So this mayhap may -be my last
glint o't'he bonnie auld place."

Thcn ho went on, affter, thils quaint fiisllion, to, point out to MLs-
tress ILÀyndsay all the celebrated s ots in the neifrhbcýrhood which

every Scot knows by beart ; and Flora was so much amused and
interested by his narrations, t1hat she was sorry when the deýQpeniiirr
shades of approachinçr iii,,çrht warned the. old mai) that it required
daylight to enable him to descend the nàrrow stair, and they
reluctantly left the scene.
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CHAPTER XXV.

FLORA 7 S DLNER. Ï

LYNDSAYhad some literary friends in Edinburgh, whose kindly
intercourse. greatly enhancéd the pleasure -of a months residence
near the metropolis of Scotland. The foremost among these was
M-7 the poet, who, like Lyndsay, was a native of the Orkney
Islands. Illavina- been entertained at the house of this gqtleman,
he naturà1ly -wished to return bis courtesy.
. Il Flora," bc said, addressing bis wife, the day after their visit to

the Gregggs, Il do you think you could manage a dinner for a few
friends V'

Flora dropped her work, and opened her eyes in blank dismay
at the very idea of such a thing. .W

What, in these poor.lodgings? and Mrs. Waddel such an
impracticable, helpless old body? M, y dear John, it is impos-
sible 1"

Now, Lyndsay bad set bis heart upon' the dinuer, which be
thouoht not onl -very possible, but oould sec no difficulty about it.
Men never look behind the scenes, or consider the minor details of
such- things; and on thèse trifling items, in their eyes, the real suc-
cess or failure of most domestic arrana-er.nents depend. But Flora
had been hehind the scenes, aud -new all about it, to, her eost, for lu,

it was with the greatest difficulty she could prévaiil upon Mrs. ÈE
Waddel to, cook bis plain steak or pudding fit to send to table.

She bad been forSd, unknown to him, to-superintend the cooking.
of bis daily meals, and mak-e sauces' or gravies, which. Mrs. W.

declared îhe could Il nai fash bersel about ; that sïC dainties were
ay verra weel, but the meat ate jist as sweet without them." The
idea of such a tardy mistress of the kiteben cooking a dinner for
company, appeared perfectly ridiculous to, Flora, who knew that
any attempt of the kind must' end in mortification and disap-

Pointment.
Il Flora,7' said Lyndsay, quite seriously,-Il I am certain that

you could manage it quite well, if you would ônly make the
triai.

It is from no -unwillin ess on my part that I ob cet to, yourgn j ý,
entertaining your friends; I should lik-e to do -so on my own
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account, as well as yours, for they have been very kind to me, but
1 doubt the means of beincr able to do so. If it will satisfy you,
I will cook the dinuer myself, though L must confess I am but a
poor band 'at it. But this is not the ébief difficulty. There is
but one cooking-rancre in the bouse, and that one small and incon-
venient, and I few their cooking utensils are limited to the
dimensions of their fire, as Mrs. Waddel always put off cookinom our
dinner until she had despatched ber own."

There is a large fire-place in our bed-chamber, Flora," said
Lyndsay, unwilEug.tý béat a retreat you could boil a couple of-
pots there-"

41 True," replied Flora, musinggly I -did not think of that. It
woùld do that damp, cold room. good to get a fire lighted in it."
Seeina,- ber busband--,,détermined upon the dinner, she becyan to

question him as îo the i 'of the entertainment.
Oh, nothing particular dear. M, - knows that we are in

lodgings, and can't manage - as well as if we were in a bouse of our
own. A nice eut of fresh.sàlmon, whieh is always to be -Ead in.the

fish-market, a small roast of -beef, or legg of mutton, with vegetables
and a pudding, will do; audi-abo-výe all things, Florà, don't make
a fuss. , If evervthincr does 'not db exact.ly to'please you, dont look
vexed and annoyed, orU will only make matters -worse. I am going

to call upon M- this morninc, and 1 will. ask him and his fHend
to, step over and dîne with us at six o"clock."

Il What shall we do for wine and spirits?". '
1 will order these as I go alon-r. So mind, dear, and have every:-

thina- as mua- and comfortàle as you Cali."
Lyndsay was hârdly gone before Flora put on ber bonnet, and

callincr to Hannah to follow with the basket, %et off for the fish-
market.

In spite of the anxiety she felt as to the success of the dinuer,
Flora could not help pausing to admire-the spacious fisb-market,
with its cool stone pavement, and sslabs of white marble, on whieh

la.y piled, in magnificent profâsion, the most beautiful specimeus of
the finnyrangers of the deeep. It was-a hall of wonders to ber, filled
with marine curiosities, ând she could have spent ho-urs in contem-

plàting the picturesque groups. it presented.
There lay.the salmon in its délicatte coat of bl ue and silver ; the

muRet, m pink and- gold; the mackerel, with its blending of all
hues-gorgeous as the taR of the Peacocl and defying the art of
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'the pdinter -týo transfer th= to -his canvas : the plaice, with its
Olive green coat, spotted with viviid orkr, w1iich must flash like
eparks of flame glittcrinsr ira the depths of the darli waters; the

,codý the siller haddies, ail freckled with brown, and silver and gold
the snake-];Lke eel, stretcliin g its siimv length along the cool pavement,

:amoncr movino, heaps of tawny crabs-those spiders of the deep,
t1hat scemed to, emulate ele scorpion lobsters néar them in repuIsive

But what most encha.ted Flora, was th e watique costume of the
N cw Haven fish womený- as scated upon their upturned baskets,

they c-,alled the attention ôf the to their various stores of fish.
Flora was, never tired of lookino- at these sea maids and matrons.

Their primitive appearance, and quaint, old-fashioned dress, took
her fancy amazingly-with flicir petticoats so short, their blue

stockings and'bueliled shoes, their neat, striped -linen jackets, and
queer little caps, just cover-In.r the. top of. their bead, and coming
down in loli,,r, straicrht mobs over their ea-rs-the-*,r honest broad
feautures, and plcasant faces, that bad been fair before the sun
and the sea air tanned them to that warm, deep browný-their
round, red arms and handsome feet and legs, displayed, wfth a free-
dom and ease whilch custom had robbed of all indecency and ren-

dered natural and proper.
Flora wished that she had been an artist, to copy Some of the fine

forms she saw amomy those fish girls-forms that had been left as
the o-reat God of nature made them uncrippledby torturing- stayi
and ticht vestm,.ý,,n.--s.
How easy their carri,,,tcre'! wAth what rude gra.ce they poised upon
their hcads their ponderous baskets, and wa'Iked erect and firm, fill-
ing the -air with th.--ir mournfally-musicai -cry 1 The great resem-
blance between these people and the Bavarian broom-girls, both in
featu'es and costume, impressed her with the ideà that they had
originally bélona-ed to the same race.

The New Haven sea-nymph, however, is taller, and has a more
imposi-ng presence, than the-short, snub-nosed Bavarian.
But time, that waits on no one's fancy or caprice, warned her

that she must not linager over a scene which she afterwards visited
zvith renewed pleasure, but gave her a gentle hint that there was
work to be donc at home-that she had better make ber purchases

and proceed to business.
Having bouo,,ht a fme eut of fýesh saJmon, she'bade adieu to the
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market, and procmded to the poulterers, where she ma& c«L.ý;it-e o-f
a fat pair of fowls, which, w1th a small ham, she thought wuald just

makea nice, quiet familydinner. She-returnecltoherlodgingsinhigk
spirits; despatchi.n!zJim to the green-01rocerýs, in the next street, to
buy some peas and younçr potatoes, and then followed Hannah and
ber basket into Mrs. Waddel's kitchen.

Il Marey me! what ha' ye got, the noo?" said M istress Waddel,.
liftincr the napkin from. the basklet; Ilmeat eDoue-rh, I declare, to
last the hale weez%-. The weather*s ow'r hot, Vm thinkin', for a'
they to lzeepý sweet sae lancr."

Mrs. Waddel, I exZect two gentlemen to dinuer-particular
fi-iends of Mr. Lyiidsayý--and I want you to cook these thiiigs for

me aswell. as you can," said Flora, coaxinogly.
ci Twa' gentlemen, d id ye say ? There's ten times mair in yoia

basket than twa' gentlemen can eat 1"
Of course there is ; but we cannot stint our guests. -You seeý

dear Mrs. Waddel, I want you to boil the salmon, (PH make the
shrimj,ý-sauce mysolf), and to roast tilese two nice fowls-tlhey are
all ready for the spit-and to cook the ham, and a few peas and
potatoes."

Whist, wom,-w 1" cried âUrs. Waddel, interruptiiio- Flora% elo-
quent speech, Il it mak-cs rny heïd ache only to, think about a' that
roast, an' boil, au' an' roast! And wha' sall we find thé
kittles an' the coals for a' that?"

,&Of course * yo.i irust have po ts for suéli purposes?,"--said
Flora, and her spirits begau to SÉ71.rik rap-àc1fý.

Aye, sic as they b But I L but twa' o' th-m ; and the
tea-kittle serves a turn noo' an" theu. Ye ken my muck-le birr pot-
that ane that I use a washin' days-ta1i:ýs up a' the fire to its aîn-
sel-and the neýest wimna haud a muck-le ham, witho«ut c,,ittincr it
in twa-an'ye wunna like that P'

Oh, ccrtainly not!-But are tlaese your who7Ae stoéiz?"
A' but twa old sauspans, a spider, an' a wee bit panikin, for

ineltina- butter. o' the sauspans . bas Do 1ýandle, caud the
otber has a muckle hole in the bottom 0%t-77

bc And pray, how did vou'contrive to, cook for Lad Weymswithw y
such utensils ?*' asked - Flora, rather indignantly.. cc Gudéness gracious! Do ye think that my Leddy Weyms
cared for the cookinc o' the like o' me ? When his late majestie,
Qod bless him, honored our auld toon wi' his presence, folh were
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«lad to get a decent place to cover their heids, an' war' in no wise
ow'r particular, sae they could get lodged awa."

cc So I shoubid think-when a titled lady put up with such as
these-where the mistress engages to cook for ber lodgers, ahd bas

not a whole pot in ber culinary establishment."
41 -Nly Leddy brought ber ain cook, an' she had my twa best

rooms, jest aff the passage, whar' Captain Macpherson bides the
noýo.ý>

And-how do you manage to cook for him?" asked Flora, very
sullenly.

Ile L-eeps a mau. An auld soger, whar' does the Coo-infr
Ihirnsel."

Do you think you could borrow a pot of him, big enougoh to
lhold the ham ?"

He's awa', in the countrie, sure, an' will not be home this
w-ee.ç, an" bis door is locked. He's aféard of trustincr an' honest
bodie wi' bis duds

Flora sighed from the very bottom of ber heart ; as slie
at the erray of crazy vessels that Betty Fraser, the better to con-
vince ber of the truth of ber mistress's statements, bad rancred in
rank and ffle on the floor at ber feet. As Flora examined the
capabilities of these old pots, which, perhaps, had Monged to the

widow's gmndfather, and were so antique in their form and appear-
ance, that th,,,ýy miaht have been considered very interesting relies

of a by-gone age 'b the members of the Antiquarian Society, she
began to despair of ever cooking-a dinner in them. She almost

doubted the fact that they bad ever been used for that purpose.
The widow-'s-, meals were of the most simple kind, consisting of

porridge in the morning-some preparation of salt or fresh fish for
dinner, with potatoes--and if she did occasionally indulge in the

luxury of butcher meat, as she termed it, the purchase was so sma11,
that it was either broiled on the gridiron, or susÈended before the

fire by a string, with a broken plate placed below to catch the

gravy- BY this tedious process, she bad contrived to prepare
steaks or a small joint for ber lodgers, and the result bad been that

tÈe meat was either raw or coo-ed to rags.
After a great deal of ýonsùltation, Mrs. Lyndsay pitched upon

the washing- boiler, as the ouly vessel in whieh she vould contrive

to boil the ham; but then another difficulty occurred-the vessel

was so, laxp that it monopolized the -whole width of the small grate,
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to the exclusion of the fish and veggetables. She thoncpht of the
fireplace in ber chamber-whieh the ham might occu*py in solitary
state, leaving thýé kitchen range free for the other dishm This
plan she suggested to Mrs. Waddel.

If I light a fire there," said the good woman', ye maun buy
the coal yoursel.y'

ié If that is the only difficulty," said Flora, laughin(r Il we eau
soon surmount, it. Does the chimney smoke

I dinna' ken. I ha' lived in this fiat for nigh twenty years,
an' I never put fire to a coal there in a' that time."

At any rate, we eau but try," said Flora. If you will let
Betty buy the coals, «the sooner we make' the experiment the

better."
Coals and wood were soon pTocured; the old chimDey-board

removed, and the- cobwebs and dust, which bad accumulated in the
rusty gra;te, swept out-flie materiais for the fire duly la id, and

Betty Fraser, in lieu of a pair of bellows, went down upon ber'
knees, blow-ing with all her strength, in order to raisé a flame, and
set the fire going. It was a long time before the fire thought fit to
kindle; but when it did, such.a gush of black smoke rushed from
the old chimuey, that it Dot. only darkened the gloomy chamber,
producing a temporary night, but literaJIy filled the bouse. Flora
sprang to the window, and threw it open to geta breath of air-,.-,
s e s Ca i e commenc coug ing an sneezing
as if she never meant-to give over. But enis was not the worst of
the matter. The swallows, who had héid undisturbed possession
of the chiminey for half a century, in ma-inc» their exit fýom- thé
smoke, caused sueb a sudden ruslaing and clappirg. of wingps, ýhat

it brought down about a'bushel of soot, that not only- extin-
guisbed the fire, but covered the floor around the fireplace an inch-

deep with black dust. This &esh. disaster made Flora and Betty
retreat from the room, as fast as the swallows did from. the chim-

ney. On emerging iuto, daylight once more, the faces of -both
mistress and maid were as black as if they had practised the chim-

ney sweeping craft for half their lives.
Flora scarcely knew ehether to laugh or cry. I very believe

she did both the one and the other ; while Betty, openi-ng ber
great black eyes to, their largg-est dimensionis, and raisiii&her hands
in a traggic- man ner above ber head, exclaimed, in a piteous toue of
voîoeý Il Did you ever" -
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f 17 finehin,<,y the senteumSee anything so provolzing ? said Flora,
Betty, what are we to do? 'y -

Wèel, Mwam, if ye'd jest tak the advice o? a 'puix bodie like
me, I'd ý,say, yeý had better send the fowl to the bakehouse, au' I'11
get aneebor woman to boil the ham for ye'ý for a trifle o' siller.

Flo' could ^have kissed the good-natured lass, as she saw at
]eDgth a way through the troubles that beset ber.

will give you a couple of shillings, Betty, for yourseIf, if you
wiJl manage this for me. In the meanwhile, do you think it possi-
ble for us to cook the other',)things at the kitchen-fire?"

111 do my best fÔr ye," tried the delighted Betty. We may
maki out wi' the fish and the vegetables; but I misdoubt the pud-
den'. Cu'd ye not get a pie or a tart frae the pastry-cook's at the
end o' the street ? Mistress Waddel is -anco lazy; ýhe'11 no.,;fash

hersel' about the pudden'."
'Iliis, after all, was the ouly, -féasible plan that coulcl 4je acted
upon; and Flora sent Hannah toý clear away the soot audrubbish

from-ber bed-room, while she and Betty prepared the ýinner..
The ham was sent out to, be boiled, the chickens to, be baked
tÈé ýýs were ordered. for six o'clock and everything was- in a

fàir'ýain but the fish and the vegetables. But the'indefaticrable
Betty procured the loan of a small pot and a ffib-kettle from the

-owners of the flat below ; and, when Lyndsay returned to luncheon
1 loiat one clock Flora met him in good -spirits, and made him laugh

.. heartily over ber misshaps.
The dinner -went off better than could have been expectedthough - -

little praise could be constientiously given' to -Ce cookinîD. - The
fish was done too much, the ham too little, and tfie bàked fowls look-

éd hard and dry. The pastry was the only thina- at table about
which no fault could be found.

After the cloth was removed, Flom'gave the poet and his friend
the history of the dinner, whieh so à1nused Mr. M., that he declared

it was worth twenty dinners hcaring ber relate the misadventures
of the morning. Flora forgot the disaisters of the day while epjoy.

ing- the conversation of Mr M. and his fHend-men who had won
by their genius no common literary reputation in the world; and
the short hour Il ayont the twal " had been tolled séme time from
all the steeples in Edinburgh before the little party separated,
mutually pleased with each other,-never to meet ta this world of
change again.
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CHAPTER XXVI.

PEARS OF TRE ' CROLERA-DEPARTURE FROM, SCOTLAND.

THE cholerawhichbadhithertoonlyclaimed afewvictims in
the city, now began to make fearful pro,,aress ; and every day.

enlarg-ed the catalogue of the dead, and those who were laboring-
under this awful disease.

The people seemed unwilling to Dame the ravages of the plague
to each other.; or spéke of it in low, mysterious tones* as a sub ect
too dreadfal for ordinary conversation.

Just at this time Florà-fell sick, and was forced to keep ber
bed for several days. At first, sbe feared that ber illness was'the
terrible pestilence but, thoug-h very nearly resembling it in most
of its symptoms, she was fortunate enou -ch to surmount it.

Durincr the time she was confined to, ber chamber, Mrs. W, addel
Kepý up a constant lamentation, _declarinçr that the reputation of
ber Iodcincrs would be lost for ever, if Mrs. Lyndsay should die
of the cholera ; yet, to do the good creature justice" shewaited

upon ber, and nursed ber with the most unselfish kindness-
makin(r gallons of gruel, which the invalid scarcely tasted, and

recommendincr remedies which, if'adopted, would bave been cer-
tain to kill the patient, for whose life she most earnestly and
devoutly prayed.

The very mornincr that Mrs. Lvudsay was able to, leave ber bed,
ber busband got:à note froin M.Lr..Gregçr, informing him that the
Anne was to, sail ât four oclock the next day.

My dear Flora," said Lyndsay, tenderly, Il I fèar y«ou are not
able to'cro in vour present weàlý.-state."

cc Oh yes, I s'hall be better for the chancre. This frýghtful choi-
era is spreading on &Il sides. The sooner, dear John, we eau. leave
this place the better. Two persons, Mrs. Waddel told me, died
last night of it- nly a few dgQrs off. 1 know that it is foolish and
unphilosophical, tobesfraid of an evil which, we cannot avoid; Èut
1 fmd it impossible to dive'st myself of this féar. I look worse than
I féel just now," she continued, walking aéross the room, and sur-
veymo- ber face in the glass. My color is returning, I shall pass
muster with the doctors yet."

The great business of Packincr up for the voyage went steadily
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forward all day; and befoie six in the evening, tmuks, beddbg,
and little ship stores, were on board, ready for a start.

Flora was surprised in the afternoon by a visit from Mr. and
Mrs. Greggr, and the two rosy girLs, who expressed the greatest
regret at their departure. They bad made a plum-cake for Mrs.
Lyndsay to, eat during the, voyage; and truly it looked big enough
to have lasted out a trip to the Sotith Seas, while Mrs. Gregmg had
brougbt varions small-- tin canisters filled with alI sorts of farana-

ceous food for the baby.
Abundant as their kinduess was, the blessings and good wisffies

they heupe- upon the emigrants were more abundant still-the
h-ind-licarted mother and her bonnie girls kissino- them, 'at parting

with tears coursing down their rosy cheeks. Mr. Gregg, who was
terribly afraid of the. cholera, tried to raise bis own spirits, by de-

Seribinçr all the fatal symptoms of the disease, and gave them a faith-
ful catalogue of those who had died of it that mornino- in the city.
He liad great faith in a new remedy, which was just then making
a Doise in the town, which had been tried the day ýefbre, on a rela-
tion of his own-the injectioù "of salt into the veins of the suf-
ferer.

Did it cure him.?" asked Flora, rather eagerly.
Why no, I canna iest sàv it did. But it enabled -him to, mak-'

bis will an' settle a' bis worldly affairs, which was a great point
gained-"

For, the livincr," sighed Flor'a. 41 Small satisfaction to the
dvin-r, to be disturbed in their last agonies, by attending- to matters
of business, while a crreater reckoninc is left unpaid."

You look ill yoursel, Lyndsay," continued the good
mah. Iets. hope that it's not the commencement of the awfu'

i thoug-bt so myself two days aSo," said Flora. I am grate-
ful to God that it was not the cholera, thGugh an attack very

nearly akin to it. Does it ever break out on board ship ?*'
Il it is an affliction sae latély sent upon the natjons by the Lord,

that we ý -a' had sma' experience o' the maiter, " quoth Mr. Gregg.
C& Your best chance is to trust in Him. For let us be ever so

cautious, an' He wills it, we canna' escape out o' Ilis band."
Perhaps its the best way to, confide ôurselves entirely to His

care, and to, think as little about it as we possibly can. -All our
precàlutions remind me of the boy who hid fil the cellar daring-0

161
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a terrible thunderstorm, in the bope that the lightning would never
find him t4ere, I;ttle dreaming that bis place of saféty exposed him
to as much'àantrer as a stand ýon the house-top. A man may run
"Il, ZD
away from a battle, and escape from a fire, but it seems to me of
Ettle use attemptina- to. fly from a pestilence which lurks in the

very air we breathe, the water _é drink, and the food we take to
nourish us. Faith in the mercy of God, and submission to His

will, appear to me the enly rem. cd-les - at, all likely to avert; the
danger we shrink from witli so much - ar."

61 It coméý like a thief in the nic-ht ssaid %fr. Greggo- and it
behooves us to all mind the warnino- o' the Saviour, to,,-wateh an,
pray, for we know not at wbat hour the Master of 'the bouse
cometh."'

After the crood Greggs had made their adieus, Flora felt so much
recovered that she accompanied ber -husband in 'a coach, to bid the

rest of their kind friends in Edinburgh farewell.
They drove first to the bouse of Mr. -W., where Flora bad spent

manv happy d#s during ber sojourn in Leith. Mr. W..had au
only son, who held an official. situation àt the Cape of Good Hope.
Lyndsay had been on intim-ate terms with this gentleman during
bis residence in" the coloDy; and on bis return to Seotland, he was
always a welcome visitor at the hoiuse -of bis parents. They loyed
to talk of Willie to Lyndsay, and treasured. up as houschold words
any little anecdotes they could collect of bis colonial life. Mrs. W-.
and ber two daughters were hi,,rhlya-e.omplished, elegaut women.

They took a deep interest in the fâte of the emigrants, and were«
always devising- plans for their future comfort.

As to the father of the familv, hecwaý. a perfect orir-rinai-shrewd,e ZD 1
sarcastic, clever, and very urrly. Thte world called Iiim m9rose

and ill-natured ; but the world oaly judcred from bis face, and Most
certainIv he should have indicted it for bri;nerinfr 'false witness

acmaiust him. It was a libellons face, that turned the worst aspect
to the world ; its harsh lines and, exâgg-gerated features magni fyin
mental defects, while they concealed the good qualitiés of the warm,
generoüs heart, tbat shone 11-é* some precious gem within that
hard, rouçph case.
Mr. W. loved opposition, and coýrted it. He -roused himself up

to an, argument, as a týrrier dog- rouses himself to kill rats ; and,
Ue the said terrier, wheu he got the'advantage of bis opponent, he

loved to worry and to tease, to hol à« on till the last, till the van-
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quisbed was fain to cry aloud for mercy and then bis main object
in quitting the dispute was to, lie in wait for a &esh tuzzle. Flora
laùo-hed at all bis blunt speeches, ajad enjoyed bis rude wit, and
opposed him, and argued with him to, bis heart's content, until they

became the best friends in the world.- Their first meetin'cr was so
characteristic, that we must givé it here.

She bad accepted an invitation to dine, with ber husband, at Mr.
WA bouse. It was only a family ýparty, and they were to come

early. On their arrival, they found that Mr. W- had been called
away on business, but wa-S expected back tO diDner. After chat-

tina- a while. to-.Nlrs. W- and ber daughters, Flora's attention
was strongly directed to an oil painting which hunom above the
drawing-rooin mantel-piece. It was the portrait of an old man, as

large as life. The figure was represented in a sitting posture, bis
head leanincr upon bis band, or rather the chin supported in the

open palm. The eyes gla-ncéd upward with a sarcqstic, humorous
expression, as if the original were in the act ofasking some ques-
tion which a listener might find no easy matter to answer ; and a
smilé of mischievous triumph hovered'about the mouth. It was
an extraordinary countenance. No common every-day face, to,
which you could point and say, Il Does not tbat put you in mind of
Mr. So-and-So ?" Memory -could supply no du*pl.ieate to this pic-
ture. It was like but one other face in the woild-the one &om
which it bad been faithMly copied. It was* oriçrinally meant for a

bandsome face, ýbut th-e fcatures were exaggerated until they became1 Co
grotesque and coarse in the extreme, and the thick, busby, iron-
grey hair and whiskers, and clay-cqlored compleiion, put the fmish-
ing strokes to a portrait 'hich. might be considered the very idèal
of ugliness.
Whlie Flora sat looking at,, the picture, and. secretly wo-nderincyZD
how any person with such a face could bear to see it traBsferred to

canvass, she was suddenly roukd from ber reyerie by the pressure
of a heavy hand upon ber shoulder, and a gentleman in a very gruff,
but by no means au ill-natured or morose voice, thus addressed
ber

Did you ever see such a d-d ugly old fellow in your life
before ?"

Never," returned 'Flora, very innocently. Then, looking up
in bis face, she cried out with a sudden start, and withont the, lèast
mental reservatioD, Il It is the picture of yourself P'
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Yes, it is my picture. An excellent -likeness-half bull-dogr,
half terÎier. JudgSing from that ugrly, crabbed old dog- over the
mantelpiece what sort of a fellow ought, I to be?"

Ile said this with a maliclous twinkle in his clear, grey eyes, that
glanced like sparks of fire from under bis thick, bushy eyebrows.

41 Better than_ you look," said Flora, laugghing. 41 But your ques-
tion iâ not a fair'one, Mr. 'W-; 1 was taken by surprise, and

you'Must not press me too bard."
clear admission, young lady,- that' you would rather avoid

telling the truth."
C'It is the portrait of a plain man."

Pshaw! You did not'qualify it as such in your own mind.y one deg k_Plain is offl rree worse thau ggod-loo ing. You thought,

_Ugl if you insist upon it."
Nothing- worse ?
Ececentrie-puernacious-satirical."

el God's trath. ' But that was not ail.".
Good heavens! but wbat am I to say?"

Don*t swear ; lis not fasliionable for ladies. I do it myself
but 'tis a bad-liabit. N-crw shalll I tell you what yon did titink of
the picture ?'7

le I would rather have your opinion than mine?"
el To relieve yo-j froni the horns of the dilemma? Well, theu

you thou,,frht it tbe urrliest, most repuisive, and witha-1 the -oddest
phiz vou ever saw; and you wondered how any one wit.,,sach a

hideous, morase counteilance, could'ever, isit for the picture
Indeed I did."
Good li' cried ber tormentor, clappincr bis bands. Yon and.

Imustbefriends. YouwonderhoývI came toguessyourthourrbts;
I know -them by my own. Ilad any one -aý-ed my. Opinion of the
picture of another man. as urriy as that, I should have s olien outC p

plainly enough. I have often wondered that the Almighty con-
deseénded to animate such au lump of clay with a por-
ti'n of His Divine Spirit. Fortunately the qualities of the mînd
ào not depend upon the beauty of the face-thougrh personal beauty
is greatly increased by the noble-qualities of the mind ; and I k-now
my, inner m'au to, be as vastly superior to its outer case, as the moon

is to, the cloud she pierces with ber rays. To mind, I am indebted
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for the greatest happiness 1 enjoyý--the confidence and affection of
my wife and children.

Mrs. W- was reck-oned pretty in ber youth ; I think ber
so stâl. She was of a good faiûily, too ; with a comfortable ù1de-
pendence, and had lovers by the score. -Yet. she fell in love with
the ugly fellow and married him, though he had neither fame nor
fortune to offer ber in excliange. -'Ç-othing.bat the 'Mental treasures
he bad hid away from the world in this rodgh çasket. My dauçrh-
ters are elegant, accomplisbed« girls ; not beauties, to be sure, but

pleasino- enougo-h to be courted and souaht after. Yet the are proud
of being thought like their ugly old father. qhat picture must be
a likeness ; it is portrayed by the band of love. .My dear girl there
drew it with ber own pencil,-and rejoiced that she had cauobt the
very expression of my face. Te ber, my dear lady, it'is beautiful,
for love is blind. She * does not héed the ugly féatures ; she only
sees the mind she honors and obeys,* looking throuçrh them.

-Ah, dear papa, who that knows you, as we know you,,couId
ever think you ugly?" said.Mary W-, laying ber band on the

old mans shoulder, and looking fondly and proudly in his face.
But I have forgotten all this time to introduce you to Mrs. Lynd-

say.
My. old friend Lyndsays -wife ? I ought not to be 's *ith

you, madam, for you disappointed a favorite scheme of mine.i,
How could that possibly be?" said Flora.
I loved that man of yours ; I wanted him for a son-in-law. Of

course, neither I ner the girls hinted süch a wish to him. But had
he asked, he would not have been refused." -

Mrs. Lyndsay," broke in Mary W-, Il you must not mind
papas nonsense. Re will say just what -he likes. Mr. Lyndsay
was always a great'favorite with us all ;.and papa would have his
joke at our expense."

Well, my youncr friend bas thouoht fit to please him elf, and I
am so, well pleased with his wife, that sbe shall sit by the ugly old
man an I will ha' a tspate o' clatter wi' ber to mine ain sel."

The -more Flora saw of the eccentric old man, tÈe more she.
admired and respected him. In a little iime, she ceased to think
him -ugly-lie was only plain and odd looking ; tiR at length, like

all the rest of Mr. W-à friends, she almost believed him band-
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When did genius ever fail to leave upon the rudest clay an im-
pfeSs of divine origin.

It was with feelings of mutual regret, that our emigrants took
leave, and for lever, of this talented family. Before the expiration
of one short year, that happy group of kind faces bad passed out

'-of the world. The sudden death of the younger Mr. W-, who
wm the idèl of the family, brought his mother in sorrow- tg

grave. The girls*, by some stranp, fatality, ouly survived he5 a
fe' weeks ; and the good old man, bêreft of every kindred tie, pined
away and died of a bro«-en heart.

Somèyears. after Flora bad been settled in Canada, a gentle
V man from. Seotland, who had been acquainted with the W

family, told ber that he called u' on -the old gentleman on a
matter of business, a few days after the funeral. of his youngest

daughter. The-old man ôpeued the door he was shrunk to a
skeleton, and a perfect' image of woe. When be saw who his
visitor was, he shook his thin, wasted hand at him, with a mel-
anchol , impatient -gesture, exclaiming, What brings you here,
P- ? Iàeave this. death-doomed, bouse 1 1 am too miserable to
attend to anything but my own burden of incurable grief."

Re coffled again the followincr morning. The poor old man was
dead.

The next day the emigrants bade far6well. to the beautiffil capital
of Scotland. How gladly would, Flora have terminated ber earthIY
pilgrimage in that land of poetry and romance, and s ent the rest
of her days among its truthful, bigh-minded, hospitable people!
But vain are regrets. The inexorable spirit of progress points

onward; and the beings she chooses to be the parents of a new
people, in a new land'must fulfil their august destiny.

On the lst of July, 1832, the Lyndsa'y's embarked on board the
brig Anne, to seek a new home beyond the Atlantic, and friends
in a land of strangem
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CHAPTER XXVH.

À NRW SCENE AND STRANGE FACES.-

Fou. o'clock, P. m., hà been tolled -from all the steeples in
Edinburgh, wlien Flora stood upon the pier Il o' Iieith," watch-

ino- the approach of the small boat that -was to, convey lier on
board the black vessel, that lay at auchor at the Berwick
Law. It. was a warm, élose, bazy afternoon ; dis'taut tbnnder
mu.ttered amongg the hills, and dense clouds floated aroujid the
mountain, from base ta summit, shroiding its rurrged outline in a
mysterious robe of mist. . Ever and anon, às the electrical breeze

spr,-ang- up and stirred these grey masses of vapor, they rolled up in
black,,shado*y folds, that took all- sorts of Ossianie and phautom-
like forms--spirits of bards and warriûrs, looking from their grey
clouds upon the land their songs had immortalized, or 'their valor
raved.

Parties of migrants and their friends were gatheted together
in small picturesque groups on the pier. The cheeks of the

women were paJe and wet with tears. -The words of blessincr
and farewell, spoken to those nearand dear to them, were often
interrupted by low, pitiful wails, and heartýbreaking> sobs.
Filora, stood apart waiting for ber husband, who, had been to the

ship, and was in the returningloat that was- now makinir its way
t-hroua-h the vater to take ber off. - Sad she was, and, pale and

anxious; for the wide world was aU before fier, a world of new
sceues and stranze facés-a fu ture as insemtable and mysteriou
as that from which humanity instinctivély shrinks, whieh leads so

many to.éling with' expiring energy to.evils with which, they have
grown famiUr, rather thau launèhalone into that unknown sea

whieh never bears upon its bosom a returniS sail. Ah, well is it
for the poor, trembling denlizens of earth that-

Héaven fr= aU crmt=es hides the bSk of fate,11

or how could they bear up- froin day to day against the àccumu-
lated ills that beset them at every turn along the crooké d paths of
life

Flora Ead already experienced that bitterness of grief, far worse
than death, that separates the emig m,,Tant fro the home . of his love,
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the friends of his early'-Youth, the land of his birth; and 'she shed
Do tear over' the mournful recollection, though the deep sigh that
shook ber heart to, its inmost depths, told that it was still felt and
painfally present to ber memory.

She stood alone- among that weeping çrowd no kilidréd, hand
was there ý to press hers for the last time, -or bid G.d speed ber on

her perilous voyarre. Oh, what a blessing it wouht -have been at
thalrmoment, to, have bent a partingý'glaûce on some dear, familiar

face, and gathered %strength aùd con- solatidà - from 'eyes full of affec-
tion andsympathy 1 1

The ýeautiful landscape tfiat, had so oftèn cheered and gladdenéd
herheart, duringg her briet s * *ourn in that glorious land, no longer

smiled upon ber, but was .obscured in storm and gloom. The thun-
der, wbich.had ouly mutteredat a distance, now roared among the

eloud-capped hills, and heavy -drops of rain bepn to patter slowly
apon tbe earth, and sea. These bright globules, in advance of the

fieavy shower whose approach they announced, made small dimples
in the waters, sp'readling anon into large circles, until the surâce
of the salt brine seemed to boil and, dance, which.a few ýrnînuteg
before bad laià so g lassy and still beneath the bot breath of the
coming storm: Flora thought Tow soon those billows, shakinçr oiT
their brie.f sàunber, would chafe and, roar for ever between ber and'
her native land.

Then the lines of Natureýs own bard, the unhùppy but amortal
Burns, whose fame had become as'eternal as those.ancient hills,
rose to, ber mind, and she could. fanéy him stanciincr epon'--that very
spot, breathin(r out from the depths of bis great, inspired beart, the
painful separation he anticipated, when called bý adverse cireura-
stances to leave old Scotia"s shores and the woman he adored

Il The boat rocks'at the elér ol Uethý
The ahip ridi2ý at the Berwick iaw,
And I irnaun leave my bo ' Mary."

The words still hovered on ber ip wheù the'boat touched the
Ila 

P
pier,'and ber husband threw his a around ber and lifted ber
and the dear offspring of their Mu naal ve, into the small- bark that

was to bear them away fýrom, the orio land of- Bruce and Burns.
The men bent to their oars, and in few minutes, she found ber-
s&f one among the many strafren that -crowded, the narrow deck

of the emigrant Ship.
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The d*own-ponnng of the thunder-shower compelled, ber to take
as tant refuge in the cabin, followed by Hannah and the child.

The little dingy**pkwe diguifed by that name, was crowded. with
trunks aad paékagesý piled up'on each other in endless confusion;

and the close &tniosphere was rendered more bot and suffocatiDýS
(rom. the mingled odors ef bmindy, igions, red herrine, and tobac-
co; the smoke frm seçeral- pipes floated in lazy wreatbs tbrough

the confined space, ýaud effectinally conceaW,.for the first few min-
cttes, the paffies iodeliring in the dreamy kzxury of the fi-agraut

weed.
The g4em occasioned by the passing tbznder-clmds produced a

dim twilight lu the little ;room, which 1-ooked -more like the den
ki a travelling menaggerie, appropriated to tpe we of some im-
prisoned lord of the desezt, thàm a fitting habitation for civilizèd
men and wemen.
Flora proped h& way to the bmeh that -surrounde&t1iý_wal1s, and

for a few minuteà oov«-ed her face with her hands, to, conceal her
agitation and keep x1owa the :swellinc of her hwxt, before she gained

sufficient courage te reconnoitre the aspectoË her tempoirary -home.'
1eirýh, she succoeded in calming ber Mi-un and was able to

Wk about ber.'
The Captain was sitting npon a lare trunk in his shirtsleeves,

with a short pipe steck between his teeth, holding in one band a
tambler of brandy punch, and in the other a bundle of papers con-
taining a Ukef hi& passeugers, whidi he was Lu the act of proffer-
iag for tbe inspection of the excise officers, wbo were settling with
èlim. -sundzy matters of business, conuected with the C_,wgý@ et the
ship.

Two sinister, ill-looking men they were, whe spoke with loud,
zuthoritative voices, and for the tùne being, appeared masters of

the vessel and ý all that it contaizied, examining with provoking
exactness cupboardçý bedding, ;boxes, and bizis of biscuit, till there
seemed no «d te their prving and vexations system of cross-ques-

The Captain noiffieî bis coesciousness of the Presence of the new-
comers witha short nud of recognition; but he w-as too, much occu-

pied te welcome them with words. , Ile seemed in a desperate ill-
humer with bis "fficàl visitor,%, aind, replied to all their queries with
a signifinant elévation of his brSd shozdders, and a brief No" or

Yesý71 which greatly resembled a growl-
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Daring his abE->enS or> deck, wbither he- accompanieél tfie seffcrr
officer, his companion, -who -was see:te- m the bemâ, opýmite t(>

that occupied by Mrs. ý 1,&yndsay and her maid, with- hâ back to, au
open bin, ffill of biscuitÉ andý other sea-storS, tooli the opportunityr

afforcM by tbe C-u;pta-in"s departure, ie fiffiù:gS the hage pock-ets iD
his largge jacket witb the said stores, until his tall*, lamk peffln, wa&

swelled out into ver portly dimenéow. He the n-m& a suddere
dash, at the brandy-bottle, which the Captain had left m Èhý table,

aud, castiDg a thievish çrIar,S at Mrs. Lyndsay, who, was hiShly
amused by watchi-iirr his movements, he- refffled his glass, ancir tosse(3

it off with the air of a child- who, is'afraid- of Wingr detected, Nyhiler
onaforaminiye'xpeditioninto-Mamm,a'seupboard. Thismatterset-
tled, he'wiped his rnûuth with tlie euff Cf.-his jaa-et,. auxl wmumed a
look of vulgw consequence aud superiority, whiéh-must baye foreed
a smile to Flora*s lips, bad she been at all in a humr for mirth..

44 Strauge,." she thonght, a-çý she ' sut, muff kâ up in her élo-ah-, a;
silent spectatress of bis manSuvres, -I', that such a- niem, dishonest

wreteli, as thi3, should be empowered to 'act the petty tyrant, and
pass judgment on the, iec-r>mty of others-, who, is so destitute of the
priuciples of common honesty -hirns6-f L' *

She certainly fiorgrrot, inriug, hzr mental. colloquy, the wisdom
concealed beneath the homely- eddaçpeý 14 b%,, a Ithief to catch a.

thief!" and the prdound k-ntpwledge of the world bifflen. in. the
brief, pitby sentence.

The provékinig business cf fuspecticff (for soý it seemed to the
Captairi--to judphy his. flusheddieek anct &owning brow), was at

lençrth over, and the dfficers- withdrew, and we,.%>esucceeded by the
doctor, whcýý -wr.s appointed to in&ýect the health of the crew ancI
passengers., before the sl-àp mUed.

Doctor Maiý Adie wasý a Hvçiy,- litt1% maný with high-
cheëk-bonesi and a large, Roman -nose, ont of all propStion to the

sizeofhisdi inutive body, but perfectly-harmonang -with bis. wîde,
sensible-lookingmouth. -Ris sharpýckw-Mimreyesseemâto bave

crept as close top bis mose as they, possibly muld, in tbe vain hoper
of glaucirýg over the hkhý ridgy bérrier it formed betwem them,,
which gave to, their owner a peculiaxly- acute, pelwbîuulno. expres-
ion--à f glance which appeared -to look ym through and through

yet, though extremely- grotesque, it was a beSvolent, ýleasiwg -fiwe.,
full of blant kindness and ready wit.

The Doctor's snuff-box. seemed pa'rt and parcel og himself fcy
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the quaint, old-fashioned, horn repositbry, that contaiýed the pangent
powder, red Scach, never left his hand during his professional dia-

logue with Mrs..Lyndsa, y.
He shôok his head, as his keen eyes- read sickness of mind and

body in ber weary and care-worn face. Ye an ill, my gude
leddy, " be said, in -broàd Scotch in nae conditiou to underta-'
sic a lang voyage.71

Mrs. Lyndsay answered frank-ly and, tz-uly, that she han been in-
disposed durino, the past week,'and ber recovery was so r'ecent,-that
she felt much better in health than ber looks warranted.

The Doctor examined- ber tongue, -felt ber pulse, and still shook
his bead deubtingly.: Feverish-rapid pulse-bad tongue--jest
out o' yer bed, from"attack near akin to cholera. - I tell ye that ye
are mair Ét to, go to bed ' * ,under the dochtor's care, than to,

atteinpt crossina- the Atlantic in a close crib like this."
The fresh sea air.will soon restore me to health," said Flora.,

You know, Doctor, that we cannot command cireumstances, and
have things exactly as we could wish ; " and she checked the sigh
that rose to her lips, as she recalled to, mind ber dear, comfortable
cottage at -, and glanced round the narrow cabin. and its
miserable accommodations.

The Doctor regarded her with eyes full of compassion. - He cer-
tainly guessed her thonghts, and sSmed as well acquainted with
complaints of the mind as with bodily ailments.
41 Weel, weel., I ha'e my ain doubts as to, your fitness for sic a

voyage in your'weâk state; but 111 e'en jest let ye pas& Am ye
married or single-?"

Married.,,
An' the gude man

Is on the deck with the captain. He will be. here presently."
Ha'e ye ony bairns?"
Flora pointed, with -a féeHng of maternal pride, to, the little

Josey, who was sleeping upon Hannah's knees, a lovely picture
of healthy, bappy infanr-.,u.

Aye, she's bonnie," cried the Idnd Doctor, taking one of the
,-tiny alabaster fingers of the babe in his red, rough hand. Il Sma"

need o' a dochter in ber case. Au' whals this woman?" touching
][Ian-nab's shoulder with his forefinger.

44 My nurse-ýl.2)
14 A married woman?"
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No, Sir."
She sha'd. be, Im jest thiuldni; ii wM no be lang before shels1

mither," mûttered the little man., Th turni quickly to Florae
he said, II I wall speak to the medical man on board, an, tell hîm to
tak'partie'bxcareo"ý,yeduringtbevoýyage. Wlatshisname?"

41 There is no such pers'on. The ve&Qel is too s''all to incur such
au expensive addition te the comfort of her passeugm. The cal,
tain said he wâs his own doctor."

How many passengers does he takl out?"
Seventy-two in the steerage, five in thei cabin, besides hi§ crew

eight in nnmber."
41 Eighty-five human beings, an" no mefflèal man on board 1 'Tià

jest a disgrace to the owners, and shu-d be reported. In case ol
cholem, or ony other %)eàemie. bralem' ont amang ye, y ha' wud

become o' ye a?"'
We must trust in God.- The greý;t Pbysiýian of sou% wiff pot

be foraetful of our bodily infirmities.12
Tme, trui24 youing leddy; éling close to Him. 'Ye ha" muckle

need o' Ilis care. An' dinna, trust your life to the dochterincr o' a
sullen ignoramus like the captain,--.an obstinate, self-willed brute,

that, right or wrang, will ha' his ain way. Dinna tak- ony medi-
cine frae hùn."

Flom was amused at the idea of Slling in a oue-eyed Esculapius
likè the joUy captain. -The -absmýdity of the thing made her laugh
heartily.

It's nae langhing matter," said the little doctor, whose pro&s-
sional dignity was evidently wounded by her mistimed mirth.

11 Hout 1 dinua' 1 ken the man for the last ten years or mair.
Thae medicine kist be prizes mair than his sole remaining ee, an'.

fancies himsel a dochtor fitting a Idng. Ye canna' ýlease him
mair than by gien' him a job. The last voyage he made in this
ver m. brig, he in his ignorancé, à hale pint o' cwior
oil in ain dose to a lad on board, which took -the puir fallow aff his
legs completély. Anither specimen o' his medical skiR was. gie'n
ane o7 his cmw a heapen spun fa' 0-1 colomél, which be mistSk for
magnesia. I varilie believe that he canna'spêll weel eneugh'to
read-thedh-ecdonsinthebnik. "isittosicadunderheidthat
the lives of eighty-five human beings are to be entmsted

Flora was highly entertained by this account of the captain'a
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sk M ; while the doctor, who, Io výed- to, hear himself talk, continued
in a more impressive and confidential tone-

Now, dinnW be sae ill àdvised as to be takin' pheesic a' the

time, youncr feddy. If ye wu'd keep yersel in hea1t1ý persuade the

captain to gie ye the charge oý' yon kist &' poisons, au' tak' the first

opportunity to, -drap the key by accident -overboard. - By sae doin'

ye, may be the savin' o' your ain life, an' the lives of a' the humani-
ties on boord -tbe-brio- Anne."

Flora was fond of a little'amateur doctoring. To part w#h the

medicine chest, she considered, would be a great.sin, and she was

already secretly longing to overhaul, its contents.
A few well-established remedies, promPtly administered in simple

cases of illness, and followed by the recovery,,,of the patients, had
made her imagine herself quite a genius in the healinS art; and she
rejected the homely little doctor's last piece of adviée as an eccen-

trie whim, arisinS either from ignorance of his -profession, or fiom

disappointment in not having been appointed surgeon to, the brig.
Doctor MacAdie was neither deficient in skill nor talent. He

was a poor man, of poor parentagre, who had worked hard to obtain

his present position, and provide a comfortable home for his father

and mother in their old age.' His praetice was entirély confinéd to,
the humble walks of life, and he was glad - to obtain a few additional

meals, for a large family by inspecting the heaJth of emigrants pre-
paratory to theïr voyage.

In this case, his ce ' rý tificate.of health was very satisfactory ; and
he told the Captain that he had seldom seen a beartier, bealthier

set o' décent bodies 'in sic a sma' vessel," and he pathetically
entreated him',not to tamper with their constitutions, by giving

them dangerous drugs whose, chemical. properties he diâ not under-
stand, declarinS emphatically, 41 that nature was the best pheý-1-
cian aftér aIL" The Captain considered thià . grataitous piece
of advice as au insult, for he very gruffly bade Doctor MacAdie

Go to h- and ta-e care of his own patients he wanted inone of
his impertinent interiýzeum"'

17he little doctor drew up his shoulders with an air, of profound
contempt ; then taking a monstrous pinch of me in the most
sueezablé. manner from his old-fashioned box, he shook Mrs. Lynd-
say kiùcUy by the hand, and wishing her and her gude man a pros-
perous voyage, vanished up the companion-ladder.

Old Boreas Éhook his fist after his retreatinc- figure. You d-d
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insignificant, snuffy little, coxcomb 1 I'm a d--d sight better doctor
than you are. If the govemment sends you again, poking your

long -pose among my people, I'll make a surgical case for you to
examine at iiome at your leisure, I will."

In order to divert his J11-humor, Flora inquired at what hour the
ship -sailed.

il She must wait for that which never yet waited for mortal
man-wind and tide. It will be midnight before we get under-

w ê i'Çr h.
Boreas always spoke in short senteuffl; He waà a man of few

words, rough, ready, and'eccentrically blunt. Had bis talents been
proportioned to his obstinacy of will, he might have ruled over large
communities, instead of acting the petty tyrant on the deck of his
small.craft. Right or wrong, he never gave up his opinion to any

one. He certainly did nùt belong to the "Aye, Sir--very -true,
Sir school of individuals, who would resign their own souls to

agaree with their superiors, in rank or - power. If there was a beincr
on earth that he despised'more than another, it was a s"ak. OnIl
one occasion, when a steerage passenger,-in order to curry favor,
was prostratiDg himself before him after this fashion, assu'riD(r the

Captain Il that hiý thoughts coincidèd xactly with his owu," lie
burst out in a towerinc passion: "D- you, sir! haven"t you crot
an opinion of your own ? 1 dont want mch a sneaking puppy as
you to tbink my thourrhts and echo m, y words. 1 should despise
myself, if 1 thought it possible that we could agree où any sub-
ject."

If really couvincedtbat he was -mroDrr, he would show it by a
slicrht diminution of his férocious stubborness ; but would never ac-

knowledge, it in words. If lie crained even -a doubtful advantage over
an adversary, he rubbed his hands, clapped hîs knees, and chuckled
and oTowled out his satisfaction, iil a manner peduliarly bis own.
He was only tolerable as a companion after taking bis third glass
of brandy and, water; and as he commenced the'é humanimng doses

by daybrea- in the morning, repeatinçr them at stated intervals dur-
inc the fourý-and-twenty hours, by noôn he became sociable and

entertaining; and would descend from his anti-meridian dignity, andcondescend.to laurrhg. and chat in a dry, humorous style, which, if it
lacked refinement, was bighly amusino,-.

Thouçrh an inveterate imbiber of alcohol, he was never posi-
tively drunk- durincy the wholé voyage. The evil spirits seemed to-



w-r 'ke no -impression upon the iron fibres of bis stmbborn brain auci
Îleart. He judged bis morality by tle, tougbness of his constitution,
and co-ag=tuleted ii.-nseL on -bei2çr a sober man, while he èoin-
plained ýef -his second mate, aid stigmat-sed Ym 'es -a"'drunl-zen,

,worthless L-Ilow, lx-cause -one crIags of puRch ruade him intaxicated-
This is by no means an u«commou thing both at home and abroad;
and men condemu others more fa- want of strepgo-th of bead., than
:Stremeth of hew-L

CHAPTE, R XXVIIIL
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WHY it was called so, F.1ora could not as she reteàted
to the âUle domitile which was to bee-,tti-relv appr.. oopriated to ber
jown wae. It -was a very sumll eloset, abont -ccç-eu ibet in length,
:and a very lit-tle broader than it was lourr. It contained iieýithýer

bench, mor -eliair,-tud theze was ju,--t room en o-agh %fier r-1 osing
the doorý to tuz-R -rým-,Pd and undress. ý The top of a large chest of

painted deal drawers, wLth a -tused board in front, màd 9z ffly,-d bv
faded red stuff curtains, formed the b-edi, ý -àr -which Lyndsay had

murchassed z fiair-matress and féather-pillows, to render it more
,comfortable durincr the -e.-ife ýazd child. 'But it
perched up at such z-n unre.-chable heig-lit from the CrouIICý that tbC
bed was on a level with Mrs.- After bad

;arranged thé clean becl,,d.Pçr, the naturally sucrcrested itself,
How ùa the werlâ -sball I ever cret in?" and as Flora was one of

those perso.-as who never left diffice.iS eo -be encouCeved ut the
last moment, she thouçy-ht it wà1d be better to make theexperi-
ment by daylight. After many -neffectuaJ- attempts, in which she

-so far siieSe&d -that -ýhe îxr;iîýý,e8 ber and U-týdzed the skin off
one ýùf lier knees, she gave the task up in despair.

11 What am I te <4 Lanna 2 "' ehe said, appealing to ber atten-
.dant, in a ýtQke'hrIf laughing, bal f cryiEçr. It -vould requiTe the
lonom legs of Curus Wilson, the London
Go into the cabin and feté Kher a chair."

Ic Why, la, Marm, there arn*t such.a thing as a * chàir in the whole
ship. Theres notlarr to, set -onbut them bâxd'benches, which. are

enough to distruct all the bones in your body. They worn't'never
=àde for feraales, them benc es-on].ch y for rude sailor fellers, wliose
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skin is as liard and tough as Why 1ý tires- oS -moiye
to sit dowu than to stand up. My back- hakes e-îer sinice we conied
into this CûMýd VesizeU,

But tàe child and 1 can never sleep bere as matters àre at pre,
Seat. If it is suelh a difficult thiug to get to bed wben the ship i.3

at anchor, 'What will it be -when. she is plungimg about in a storm
You had better Lax the capting, Mari&- ILle- must know the

proper way of elfrnbinfr up, for it was his own berth2'
It will seem so absuid. He- may, however, have a step4addier

to reach it. Go> to him, and 'ask him, with my'eompEmeDts, how
Le guets fiàto, bed.*'>
Rannah returSd lauçrbing, and with flushed cheeks.

Iàa,, Marm, he says tliat fie (rets in like other folb ; that
-where tl-£Y&s a will, there7s alers a way.'l' Au7 he bSst out imtob

such î loud roaring laugh that it'n=deý me féel quite ashamed.
_Srter- lie had had his fan and wiped his çyý-he bas but one, you

knows, Marm=-he eries. If- out, let ber jèst make ý>
ýQîçr1it of steps, by pulliw, out the drawers one above another for a

little way ; they aaswer the purpose of stairs, and if she's in down-
butmind

she ("on't knock lier lieud agai-st the ce*iling, or, EAI out and break-
Ler neek, or tb.,reR be the devil to pay m-ith ber husband, and n(>
pitch hot- And tell her, lass, t1iat the drawers are empty, and at;
her service tcý st->w away all lier Ettle traps ; and there's a cubby

hole jest at the head of the bed, fiil of booksý wàèh 3he c=. read
-wheu she bas a niinl*'

Flora -vzas higiily d--Ughtý -%ýith tLe resýt of Hannah's mes' O.C., lu
She immediately attmeed the method proposed by the rouggl:

sailor, and after a tria1ýcr twobecame qlaite espert, in iýàllinçr la
and out oý the berth ; jbocgii., ia spite of the uariiiDg he Lad
she rapped ber head ffleral times again.4 tbýa lo-w ci.-âimg, which

-was only a few feet abSie ber piU-&w.
She then proceeded. to fill the larc*, deep drawers with éJct!ýCS

for herself and Jqs* during the voyage, and had got everything
comfbrtably, ore nigýË é1cesed in, and she received a suln-

eons from tbe stewwd that el tea was ready.7y

& 1 Thats goM newq;'ý sàU HarSh 1 féel qaite- iravemme with
hungrer, and if I dont lay in a good stock "ght 1 shall féel. bacl
enough to-morrow with the 'orrid sicknèss. The moment the ship

begins tû heave, 1 shaH be bea in too."
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Say nothin(r about it, Hannah--enjoy yourself while you can.
G-ive me the Ettle pocket-glass ont of my trank. My hair is all
scattered about my face."

£4.-Yes, Marm, youd better tidy up a bit, for theres company in
the cabin--not 'zactly ladies, but kind of ladies, such as Misses

Waddel would call dercent folk. * One of them was sitting upon the
Captinçr's knee when 1 went in, and drinkino- punch with him out
of the same glass."

Very deSnt ladies, truly," said Flora, doubtful whether to make
one of such a refined party. Just as she had determined to remain

where she'as for the night, Lyndssay tapped at the door, and she
called him in to hold a consultation.

Come away," said he, laughing; it is only the captain's
mrifé, and the mates, with two of theïr sisters. Nice, good-tem-

pered, natural women, who will behave themselves with due deco- M
rum. Old Boreas will be quite hurt if you refuse to éome out of Il g

your den, andýplay the amiable to bis woman folk."
Flora no long'er hesitated; she took *her husband's arm, and

emerged &om her hidin',r"Place iuto the cabin, which now prgsented
a very different appearanee to what it had do'ne some hours before.

All the confusion of trunks and pac-a,,Yes that bad filled up the
small available space bad been removed, and it looked as neat and
:comfortable as such a confined crib could ' ossibly look under thep
most favorable circumstances.

The company, consisting of four smartly-dressed,-young women,
were ranged àlono- the benèh oppoýite the door from which Flora

made her début. Thev re-ourded her with a nervous, awk-ward acri-
bàion, as they rose simultaneo-dsly, and dropped as low a courtesy
as the narrow space between the bench and the table would allow.
Flora returned the salutation with a distant bow, and caught a

reproving glance fýom her husband. The ceremony of introdûêtion,
then commenced,'by the captain risinc- to, his legs, and stretchinçr

ont his - red, right haM with an air of digamity, lé Mrs. Lyn&-ay,
cabin passen in the brî- ig Anne-Mrs. Williams, my wife, ma'am

-M.rs. Collins, Mrs. Lyndz-,ay,-my wife's sister-iri-law,---ý-Miss
Nancy and Betsey Collins, Mrs. Lyndsay,-Mr. Collins, my first

piate, and brother to Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Lynd.--ay."
Then came the shakinc of hands, which we fýar Mistress Lynd-

say performed with a very bad grace, for she had not as yet-been
seasoned by a long residence'in a semi-deniocratie countrv, where
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people get over, tbeir prejadices regarding superi*ority of blood
and breeding, and must not only shake bands with, but ameiate
with persons on an equal footing, whom, in the old country, they
would consider vastly inférior. Lyndsay, who pitied the embar-
rassment of the family party assembled in tue cabin, -received them.
with a frank courtesy, which soon restored confidence, and set

them. at their ease, though it was difficult to refrain from a smile
nt the scared look they cast at each other when Mrs. Lynýsay took
ber seat amonc them; and the dead silence which MI upon them,
and chec-ed the lively chattering that a few minutes before had

runçr through the cabin.
Tea and coffee were smoking upon the _ýýb1e,-whî-éh w as covered

.with all sorts of dainties, that the--cýUp-fa-ins wife had brought in
a basket to make- merry w-ith, and which she profféred to the

strangeýswith true Scotch hospitality, assuring lhem. that the rielf
__buný ýànd short bread had been made with her ain hands, as a little

treat for Jock- before leaxin, the country.
Il Mecr fornts that l'in a rough English sailor, and don't care a

ficr for her Scotch -- sunkets," quoth Boreas,,:;pý-ingwith his mouth
full of short bread. 44 A good red herring and a slice of Gloster

cheese is worth them all. But wilful women will have their own
way, and I must eat the mawkish tras-sh to please her." ,

ci Any find it varra gude, Jocke au' l'm. no mistaken," said the
buxom, fair-haired woman, tappi-ng his rough cheek. It wad bc

romet«hi-ncr new for him. to praise ouythïDir made by bis own wife."
And then she rattled away about the inconstahey of men, and

of sa'ilors especially, ïn such a droll, provoking manner, that she
forced ber rude lord to lay, aside his dignity and laugh -at her non-
sense. -She was a comeýv, sonsy dame, neither very young, nor
very pretty ; but he, was ber senior by many years, and he bore her
raillery with the same grace- that a staid old cat suUmits to the
impertinent caresses,.àud cuffi of a froliesome -kitteu. When
he growled and swore, she clapped ber hands- and lamgbed, aiid
called him. ber dear old sea-be ar, and hoped- that hewould n ot die
of grief during her absence.
. 19 Never fear, Mxr, I don't mean to give you the chance of tor-
menting another Mo * out. of bis wits. I shall live long enouoh to

-plagne you yet-"
Nw doubv' said Meg, -11 which thought will console me for
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you absence a4' 1 sall be as merry es a lark unfil you, return to
.execute Your tbreat."

Meg, you are a diift woman," said Celliffl, Qm mate. 14 The
icaptain dSs na' half - li-e your teasing. Can't you leave him,

a.1one r,
MiÊd yow ain business, Wullie, au' tal-é care of you.ý ain wife.

1 canna' play-the fule like Jean, whds wbÏmperin' by herseli in the
corner.

This was in(leed the -mse. Mr&,Çollïns bad only béen married
:a few *eeks, and the partinal wit1V>ý -bridegroom was a heart-

breaking affair. They were a very interesting younS couple; and
the tall, fair girl sat apart from 1ýe -ree of fne group, nursing an
acony of fear in ber -geritle breast,.,.-Ic'st ber Willie should be

drowned, and she should never see hi-ih-' oain. She made despe-
rate efforts te control ber gr' "and conceal ber tears that rolled in

quick succession down ber" pale chee-s. Collins sprýp' to her
side, and éÏréling ber slender -waist with his nm,- lyarm, whispered
into ber ears lovinfr -riords, fali of ho 1

pe .«ld comfort. It wou'd
not do; the poDr girl could not be rSonciled to the separation,
and answered all his tender - endcarments with -low, Sitifled sobs,
filling the heart of the lover-h-usband wil- the grief that bur,
thened ber own.

Collins had a fine, sensible face, though 'it had been consider-
ably marred. ty the small-pox. His fe.atures were straight and
well'eut, ; his . hair dar- and curling ; his hand;orae grey eyes full

ot m-anly fire. Theugh not exactly a gentleman, he possessed bigh
and honorable feelings,and his fran's manners and independeut
bearincr won for -him the good will and respect -of 'ail.

Doubtless Jean thouçrht him th%-. handsomest man in a' Scotland,
and most women would bave said that he was a good-lookino-, dash-

inom sailor. As he bent over his disconsolate, weepinc bride, with
such affectionate earnest love beamincr from his fine eyes, and, tried

with gentle words to, recoucile ber to, theïr inevitable partînm, bc
afforded a strikingr contrast to his sûperior, Who regarded a tempo-
rary absence from his spousé as a thing of course-a mere MAtter of
business, which he bore with his usual affectation of stubborn in-
Merence.

Feeling that ber presence must be a restraint upon- the family
party, the moment the evening meal was concluded Flo'ra bade thém;
good-night and retired to her state -cabin ; andý worn ont with the
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fatigue of the day, she umlresçzed and went to bled, Ile raia ww
still fallinçr heavily, and she wý2 forced, to leave ber door partly un-

clÔsed to, obtain a little air, for the heat was o ppressive in the close
eonfined berth. For-a long time olie lay awake---mow think-ing sad

thougcrhts and sheddinc sadder tears,-now listeninfr to the hum of
voices. in the, outer cabin, brokea occasionally- by soup and merry

of lauo-hter.
The Captain's wife and her sisters, sfie found, were on their way

to Anster fair, which w. as to, be held on- the morrow, at which place
they were to, be put on shore. Aiad she remembered the old soncr
of Maggie Lauder, and ber encouater with the piper on ber way to
that celebrated fair : and was wt a little amused to -bear old Boreasý
as if he had read ber thoughts, roar out the national ditty in a hoarse-

deep voice, as rough and ummsical as a Borwester iping among
the shrouds.

As she reelined on ber pillow, she could j'ust see, throuçrh a small
aperture in tË le red curtains that coucealed ber person from obser-
vation, the party gathered around the cabin table.

The captzias -çvife*-was seateà on hishuée, and Jeans pale check
rested on her bridegrolom's manly breast. Old Borèas was in Iii5î-
glory, for the brandy bottle was ]Jlefore him, and he was insisting
upon the làdics takipcr a glass of punch, and driah-incr success to
the voyagcaI: This thèý -very crood grace; even the

-Pensive Jean sipp7ilirr occasidnally from her husband* umbler.
The captaia's wife b "an teasing him for a fairing, which. he

very bluntly refused to bestow. Shecalled in the aid of Miss
ýNancy and Betsy, and they charged down upon him with such a
din of voices, that Îhe jolly tar, empiied the contents of Ms leathera

plirse into i%,fegs lap, who clutched the silver, and kissA him, and
clapped Mis broad back, and laughed like a child.

By-and-by he was foýreed to, leave her to4o upon &-k ; when she
rose, and went to, her brother, and laying ber hand upon his shoul-
der' addressed him in a manner so-serious, so différent froin her for-
îlaer dgportment, that Flora could scarcely belieye it was ýthe same
person that now spoke.

Wullie, ye maun promise me o kee a crude look-out on Jock
ci a-rincr the voyage- He's jest killi h wi drink., Canna'
ye persuade him to gie it up ava

The mate shook his head. Re
'Ye ken the ma'n, 3figgie.

wull gang his ain gate.11
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Maggie sighed heavily. 1« It's a puir look out for his wife an'
the twa' weans. HeIl ino lea-ve it aff for our salies. But ý.ye
maun put in a word o' advice now and then.-"

Il It's of na' use, Maggie. Hes as obstinate as a brute beast.
If he -wull na' do it'for your sake and the bairias--he'Il no be

convinced by word o' mine. I'm thinkin, tkat opposition on that
heid Nvud do mair harm, than, gade."

An', then, they womeri folk-Wullie. Hes na' to be trusted.
Wi' him--out o' sîght is out o' mind. He never thinks o' his wife

at hame tbe moment" be puts out to, âea."
il Dinùa' be sae jealous, wo'mau. 'Ra' ye na' faith ?'ý -said Col-

lins, pressing Jean éloserto, his beart. IlDoyouthinkthatsailors
7" 1:ý

ar wa than- ither inen ?
II Ye are a' alike,"'sighed Meg, 4& thongh doubtless Jean thinks

ye wull ever be true to ber, au' keep your eýes shut wben you pass;
a pretty lass for ber sake. , 1 ken you better."

lié 1 were nae worthy to be 'Your britbers wife, Maggrie, an' 1
doubted his bonesty," >said Jean, iiadignantlv,'as she lifted ber long-
fair - enfls from, ber husbands breast, and regarded him with a

,,lance of profouud devotion. If ye had mair faith in Jock,
he wu'd be a better man.1y

14 It's early days wi' ye yet, Jean ;-wait a wee while afore ye
fi-d faut wi' yer elders. Wullie weel kens that I'm na' mistru*tfu'

-výi'out cause."
Flora did -not hear the mates reply: sleep weighed heavily upon

her eyelids, and she dropped off into profound repose.

CHAPTER XXIX.

FLORA 7 8 FELLOW-PASSENNGERS.
r

Tars. grey dawn glimmered faintly through the bull's-,ýye of
ground glass in the ceiling of Mrs. Lyndsay's -cabin, before she

again unelose, ber eyes. She sat up in ber berth and steadied ber-
self, glancing # first wonderingly around ber, and marvelling where

she was. The heaving of the vfflel, and the quick rashing, of the
waves against ber sides, informed fier that the ship had sailed

during the ni( ht, and recalled to her mind the events of the past.;
day.
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The voyage, whether for good or ill, bad commenced; 'and the
certainty -of ber present position relieveà ber miàd of a heavy bur-
den of anxiety. She -rose and dressed herself, and earnestly, upon.
her knees, besought the Almicrhty to protect them from the perils
aný danggers of the deep, and watch over them, for good during

t'heir,.,pa-ssageacross. the mighty -waters. Nor were ber fellow-
passengers; aithouçrh unknown to ber, forgotten in ber petition to

thegeue7ral, Father. Strengthened and re&eshed by this act of
devotion, she felt ber spirits revive and ber beart e "and with
renewed cheerfulness and hope, and trustfally believed that God
had given a favorable answer toIer prayer.

Early. as the hour was, sbe found watchful eves awahze in the
ship. The Captain was already.on deck, and Sam Frasser, the
steward, a smart lad of eirrhteen, was cleaning ont -the cabin. The
boards felt cold and wet, and Flora, who was auxious to see ail
shé could of the coast of Scotland, hurried upon deck, where'she

fo-and her husband up befère ber, and conversiorr W'ith the Cap-
tain.

The Anne, with ail ber white sails set, was seuddincr before a
favorable win-J, which whistIed. aloft strano,e solemn anthems in

',the sàrouds. The sun bad just climbed above the mouut-ain-beiçrhts
that formed a gloricus background to the blue' crlancin«- waters
over which the ship glided lilze a thing of life. It was a splendid

JUIY morninrf and the white-crested billows flashed and rolled their'
long sparkling surges, beneath a sk-y of éloudIffl br'illia'n'èy; aud ail
nature oglowed with life and beauty> as land and sea looked - up

rejoicin,rly, to, bail the bfoad, open eye -of day.

'Twas lieaven above--.aro-and-below.11

The romàn1ilic features of the" coast, with ail the poeticai and
historical associations conuected -with it-the dèep music of-

o=n-the very smell of the sait brine, filled the heart of Flora-
Lyndsay with hope and jý&y---Tôhave gazed ^npon such,'a soul-
stirring scene, with a mind burdened m»*th painful regrets, woü'ld
bave been au act et impiety towàrds the bouatifal Creator," whose*
presence is never more fully recognised than w.hen following the
course that His wisdom. bas shaped ont for us across that pathless
wilderness of waveÉ-that wonder ' ful mirror of Ris power, which,,'
whether in storm or shine, faithfully reffects the glory and great-

ness 6f its Maker.
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With returninor bealth and spirits, Flora's mind recovered its
former tone; she felt not only contented, but happy, and submitied
berklf with child-like confidence to, the protecting care of the Uni-

versal Father.
Al1ý doubtlffl," she thought, is ordained for the best. If

not for -ms, for our children. Others have toiled for us; it is but
meet that we should tolil in our turn. It is to, the workers, not to

the dreamers, that earth opens up ber treasures. Life is beset with
trials, take'whieh 'path we may. The brightest. sky at times is

darkened1y clouds ; the calmest ocean vexed with storms. What
matters it that we are called upon to bear the burden a'd beat of

the day, if we recei,ýe the reward of our labors at night? If the
suuset is - fair and pea'eful, who recaly the tempest that darkened-

the - heavens at ýnôon ? The quiet grave receives all at last ;, and
those who have work-ed hardest on earth, will find a brighter.-._-ý.-
morniua f& their etýrna1 holiday of love and Praise-"

What are you thin'ldna- of Flora?" said, Lyndsay, draWing ber
arm within bis own.

I was thinking, dèarest, that it was good to be here.-
Your thoucrhts, then, were au echo of my own. Depend upon

it, Plora, that we shall fmd it all right at last."
For a long time they stood together, silently surveying the mag-

nificent coast that was rapidly glidina- from them: Lyndsays soul-
lighted- eyes rested proudly upon'it, and a shade of melancholy

passed across his'brow. It was bis «native land, and he deeply felt
that te loo-ed'upon its stern, - majestic Il face for the last time. But*
he was not a man who could impart the inper throbbings of bis

heart (and it was a o-reat heart) to, o4t-,Iiers. Such feelings he con-
sidered too, sacred to unveil to common observation-and even she,'
the wife of ý his bosom, could only read by the varying expression
of big'countenance the thoughts that were working within.

Courage, my dear Flcira," he said at length, with one of his
own kind smiles. Il Àll w'ill be well in the'end, and we shall still

-- bè Ëappy in eaeh others love. Yes-as happy in the backwoods
of Canadà as we have been in Eno-ianýCL

Flora felt that with him she-could be happy anywhere-that
paradise would be a prison, if his presen ce did not ënliven ýand give
interest to, the' §cene.

Few of the emigrants bad found their way to, 'the deck at that'
early bour'; and for sorae time Flora enjoyed *a charming tête-d-tête
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with her husband. Gradually the deck grew more populous; and
men were sSn Idtincrino, acrainst the bulwarks, smoking their pipes,
or performing their ablutions-a wooden tub and cauvass bucket
serviurr them for band-basin and water-jug. Then commenced the
great busiuess of cooking the morning meal; and Hannibal, the
black lord of the caboose, was beset by a host of scoldling, jabber-

ij)g woi nen, all fio,,htinrr and quarrelling or thefirst chance at the
stove.- -He took their abuse very cool y, setttibo- the dispute by
makin<r the auld wives draw lots for precedence. The consentedZD y
to this arrangement with a very bad grace. Not more than four
L-ettles could occupy the fire at one time; and though some clubbed,
and made their. mess of porridpg together in one large pot, the rest
grumbied and squabbled during the whole operation, elbowing and

crowding for more room, and ý7ing to pash each others coffee and
teapots into, the fire. And theii, all in a breath, at the very top of

theirs-brill. voices, appealed to Hannibal to act as umpire among
them, and establish their 'clairns to the, beýt side of the fire; bis

answer was brief and to the point-
Dere be dis fire. Yon hab hirn in so lonc». Him wait for no

one. Y-our time up. -You tak-e off pot, or 1 pitch. pot into sea.
Others must eat as well as you ; so keep your breath to cool your

porridge; and if that no suit you, fight it out-fight it out!" -, ,.And here he flourished over their heads bis iron ladie, full of some
sca Ming liquor, which silenced the combatants for one *hile,- until a
Dew set of a*pplicants emeroincy froili the gangway, made them rush
more vifrorously than ever to the charga

As Flora »continued pacing- the deck, and watchina» the nois
group round the coolr,,inçr-stove, she felt no small degree of curiosity

respect-hio- them. Rude and unpolisbed. as they -appeared to. be,
they wcre yet her fellow-voyagers tothat unknown land«*to wbich

all theïr hopes and fears instinctively turned ; and she could scarcely
regard with indiffièrence those whom,' Providence had thrown
toa-ether in pursuit of the same object. She wanted to know some-ZD

thincr about them from their own lips-what theW past lives had,
been, wbat were their future prospects, and. the causes that had led

them to emigrate to Canada. Perhaps something of the same feel-
ingis experienced by most persons suddenly thrown together and
confined for some weeks in such a nàrrow space as the interior of a
small brig-for the Anne contained more passengers for her size and

tonnagge than many large, three-masted vessels. During the long
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voyage lier -euriosity was ýamply gratified, and she learned somethinop
of the history and characters of inost of these people. First, there
was au old highland soldier, who L-d served during-the greater
part of t1fe Peninsular war, and had seen a 'great deW of hard
service, and . m'Sived a number of hard knSks. in the way of
wounds- and biýoken boues, of which-now--the- pain- and-danger wüs
over--he-was- not a little proud, as they formed a mW-ér-enýng
them of boasting and self-exaltation ; and had 1 honest Dýôàa1d Mac-

donald charged bis fellow-passengers a penny a peep-ýat the scars on
hls legs, breast, and arms, he might have made enoucrh to pay-the

expenses of his passage out. Il ][lis wounds," he said, Il were all in
the rioht place- He was too well-bred to tum his back to an
enemy.'

Macdonald was one of the many unfortanate old pensioners, who
lia-il been induced to part with a certain provision for his old age,

to try his fortunes in the backwoods, of Canada.
He knew as little of'bard labor as any officer in bis regiraent,

stifl less of agrieultura1 pursuits, and perhaps'could barely have told
tlié difference between one sort of grain and another, havîng entered

the army a mere boy, quite raw and inexperienced, from bis native
bills.

He had a wife, and five rude, brewny, coarse childýen--the tbree
eldest cfirls from seven to fourteen ears of age. They were not
of the right sort," he said but they were strong enough for boys,
and would make fine mothers for drao,oons, to serve in case of war."

But as Canada is not at all a belligerent country, these qualifi-
c àtions là bis bouneincr, red haired lassies, were no reecommedation.

'Mé two spoilt boys were sfill in short coats, and could afford
littié help to their veteran^ýýr for many years' to come.
Donald had formed the most extmvaSant notions of Canada. In

his eyes it -was a perfect El Dorado, wbere gold was as plentiful as
blackberries upon the busbes. He uever seemed to bave goiven the

idea of having to work for bis living a thought--and he laughed
at a notion so, dis.-4reeable and repcimant to bis old babits7 as
absurd-

?mý 1 was. the use oif mmging to a new .couiitry," he said, Il if
a bodie bad to work as hard there as in the auld ?"

After paying bis passage-money, and providing provisions for
S4e -ý"b'ýyage, he bad ënly' . the sum of nineteen pounds remaining,ib

ýwhich he considered an' inexhaustible fund of wealth, from which
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he was te obtain,. not only a coinfortable living in the land of prom-
ise, but an independent fortune.,p Re was entitled to a grant of
land, whieh he said, 11vould ;nake hira a laird, gad place him on un
equal footing with the lairds in the backwoods of Canada."

Flora often wonderedr in -after yea, what became of poor Mac>-
d6nald and- all his.. high-flown -dmntq- of ré

The- wife of the *Id -soldier was a -tâIl, raw-boned vira-
go, -who> fought--with both," -and -tongùe. - .. She semed to live in a
perfect élement of strifé ; a quarrel could not ýexist-in the ship with-

,4ut her being either thecrigimi eausey or the .active promoter of
îtafferit-wasSSset-onýfee -She woe&bdly the captain, ont

swear the sailers, aM ont-scold all. the-rest of the femaMes in the
vesseL

The danghter of -a soldier, bora auffl the horrors'of war, ànd
brought up as a camp foIIowný her ignorance of all the gentler
humanities of life was -only exceeded byber'ýn*olence.-, While assist-
ing in pillaging the dend, after the battle of Waterloo, -she had found
the sum of a handred. gôIdNapéIeSs-conceý in a belt upon the
person of a dead French -officer. This ý made hiar a woman. of for-
tune, and lçd to fier with her present husband ; for she,
like the woman of Samairia, had had seveml, who doubtless were
glad to be rêleased by death from the 'unnatural, tympuy, of such a
mate. . Macdonald wu-un easy, good-natured mall, *ho, for the sake
of peacé, let ihe wilful wôman h,ýe her ewn way,- and thrash him
and the bairm as often as the vicked -spirit -by whieh' she was pos-

sesséd, - prompted'her to exhibit these peculiar' mwks of ber con-
jugal and inaternal love.

Rad Macdonald been asked wUy be submitted to-meh base treat-
ment froin his wifé, be might bave answered with the tall Canadian

baékwoodsman, when questioned on the eame subject-
94 It plea her, and it don7t hart ýLI7

Mm Macdonald ws in- -a délicate situation., -and from the very
day the -ship mdled, -sbe gave'ont -that sbe was on the eve of an
inereme te hS ï- famly--to the great indignation of the
Captain, who had a mortal antipathy to babies ; and be declared, in

his rohe way, IMP Tat it- *w ýaù 1 osition,; Mrs. Macdonald had
no right to swindle him. into taking out ipore passenn, rs tha-ný he
had bargained for.

The stallwart dame wu enchanted that she - had found out a way
to àmoy the Captain, to whose orders she wias forcèd to- submit,



and whom., in consequence, she regarded es a bitter enemy, and she
did all in her Power to, encourage bis fears respecting her..ý,, When-
ever he- paced thé deck in. mllen dignity, she began tf à1gh, and

91ýoan7 - andý déekwe, in a voice loud - enough for him to, overbear,
« that she- did -nW think that. she could -baud out anither ay ava."

There was- another ý.pemqioner --on board, who, was the ftieâd
and countryman of Macdonald. Hugh Mackanie was a ne
and- a ïÉee taH,'.soldiMy-looking , mani -His - -- wifé wau8 a tébatty, gossii'ppi'%S woman, - from, Berwiekshîre. A -goýod t
in her waye- but sadly ýaddicted to- the use of ýstrcng wgters, drown-

inir the -- little -i;ense:'ehé bad iù the-,fmm of whiskey. and brandy.
She and ber-husband spent all their time in eating and. drinking,

when they were not taking snuff and smoking. They were cook-
ing or preparinS'for it, ftom mornii4op till- night; and

eaded the forlorn -hope that three times. a day bWeged the car-
boose, and defied the -valiant A anibal -. to his very teeth.

-good 
fifim 

Mrs,

Mrs,ý Mackeme was the very reverse of her
Macdonald, for she stood in perpetual fwr of her taR husband, who,
thrashed ber sonndly when she got drunk ; moreover, she was very
jealous of all the young, women in the ship, whom she termed

Lazy, bold, gude-for-naught hizzies, who wad na' led -a' bodies
man alane."

She would sit for on deck smoking a short, black pipe, and
croonin-S old border ballads, in a.volée anvfiiinz but musical.

During Flora"s long, morning promenade upon deck, she more
than once caught a of yellow, queer4oýking eyes peeringatpair
ber from beneath. the shade of one of the boats that were s1ungl to,
the main-mast, and by-and-by,, a singgularly disagreeable lookince

bead raised. itself from-a couch ofýc1oaks, and.-continued its investi-
gation in a tery - impertinent and intrusivé manner. The bead
belonged to a little man mî* a snuff-colored suit, whose, small, perte

pugnwiow facei eyes4 bak and, complexion, were only- a variety of
the same shades es - the dress in wbick ý he had case& hâ outer mm.

Flors quièfly pointed ý him out to, ber husband, and ask-ed, in a whis-
e W-lu«he -thought of the little- brown -man1

is -- not -et- ail PreposeSaingeye, said L yndsay.
I wfll aàk tW,IiGapiainy » who à coming thà way, who and what

he is?"
The questim seemed to embarram old Boreas not, a little. Iffe

jMýthrew a frownincr g1aýce towards the spot occupied by the stranger,,
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shrugged bis shoulders, whistIed, a tune, and thrusting bis bands
into bis breeches' pockets, took several tuilis on the deck before he
made any reply.e' Untü seeing the muff-colored inlvkbml about to,
crawl ont of bis hiding-place, fie -called out, in -a gruf voice-

&à -Keep whem you are, sir-the longez .yon remain out'of sight
the better. By exposing yourSlf to obStmtioi4 you miy cause
trouble to more persons than Sié!

The pèrson thus unceremonious1y smüed tly.9
and retreating beneath the shade of -the boat, snarled out some
reply, only audible to the Captaà ; whSe advice dW not,.howevee,
sSm lost upon.him, for after the Lyndsays bad ü" another turn

or two, and he had glared, at them. with bis littie fiery eyes suffi-
ciently to gratify bis insolent euriosity,, he again emered from

Under the boat, and succeeded in tambling into it--and drawing a
part of a . spare ule over his. diminutive person, he vanished as com-
pletely from, siet as if the ôcean had suddenly swallowed him. up.

f-4 I was a d--d fool 1" muttered the Captain, returning to Lyud-
say's side, to ý let that fellow. with bis ugly, sneering- phiz, come on

board. But as he is here, 1 must make the best of a bad bàrgain.
You will not peach, so, 1*11 just give you a bit of bis 4istory, and

explain- the necessity of bis keeping close until we are out of the
sight of land. ' Hang him! Ris ugly phiz is enough to sink the

sbip. Had I.seen him before he came on board, he might, have rot,,
ted in jail belore I took charge of bis- carcase; and then, 'tis sucli
a conceited a&q, he wiü take - jiô advice- and cares as fittle for bis

own safety as be does for mine."'
Is he a rünaway félon?" asked Flora.

have " made- a bad-guess, Mistress Lyndsay. Re was
a distiller, who carried -on a good .bu8iness in Edinburgh. He
cheated the government, and, was, cashiered for a luge sum-more
than he could pay by a long chal . Ris friends contrived bis
escape, and amuggfed 4im on board last-night just as the anchor
wu being, wetied. They offizd me -a mm to carry

him. to Québec ; and ghould he be discovered, - by aay of the pas-
sengers before we lose ýiÉýtýý'ot.the.Briâmà-waà4-he.voWdbe

. puti, inte Kirkw .seized wheà the ship i& and ît- woeUý-be,&. bad
job for us both. The-tzanmedon -is, entirely betwem -his fiien&
and me; Mr. Gn« kno*s nothiig about it.7y

Andwe-we to-have-the pleasm- of . hig CoMpany in ýibeý.çabia
auring tl.àe. «Voyffl
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Thg would be. bad indS&. No, hè bu a berth provided for
ibim in the store-rom,- and.. hm tbe -prii;gep of baving hà gmb
sent to him boin the cabin table, aM the me of the tea and coffee
pot after. we bave done -with it'- This is q" good enough for a
rogue like him. ý But - 1 hear Sain Frazer hallowing for breakfiot.

Comeldown to, the cabin.- Mm Lynduy; -the ma -air must have
made YOU hmWy.
11-Indeed, 1 aMý captain, and pâean to dô ample justice to your

fam",
The litt.e caMn'wm -in appWpie order., AclesâdiapScloth

covered the tdd%,on -whieWthé common crockery eue and smom
-werearrànied-with premon , while the savS7 smen

of fried flsh %md ý bot coffée - the bunM emigrants a sub-
Etantw - breakf"

On i*nqu=** g for Hannah and James' Ilawke, Flora found that
both were confined to their berths with s" ékness. Old, Boreas
complimented her not'a little -on -her being able to appeù- at the

breakfast table. The fsh proved excellent-the coffée, a' 1lark,
bitter compound, whieh Flora drank vith a very ill grzým. The
captain, with an air of exultation, wn

produced from bis o' private
cupboard, which formed the baék'pannýlin9 of bis bertb, a great
stone j of mi1k, which hi8 wife had prepared with migar to, last
him the

Il Have yon no cow on board ?" adSd Flora,,*rather anxious1y;
for , litfle Josey and her coinfort were a1,çýays uppennost in her
Mind.

Cow 1 Who the devil would be bothered with a. cow," said
Boregsî " whm be can procure a su-bedtate like t1à ? Hére7s my

dun cow,,sbe'Il give-w what we wan4 without the troubleof milk---,
ing. wonpt she2 Sam r àpPeaung te -bis wi-w to Scond bis
awertiom

Yes,. gr and Sam 'But I'm jist think-gr4âned applaumine ýt oer bot, 'au? the dun oow may gangCoPWný tàat tW vea heres
drieem *e, am.-Canada.?-*

à- y -Sw turned out a very sorry aniâW for in lm
thaw twé &y8, tk- mil -wu -so -putrW -tëM it7 bd toi be tbrown
lovSboard,'aW-. hà,.Rdàn ýý- --- -were fSSd to drâ& the vile

cofffies Md ffl viler tea, withSt iiilk during âe rSt of the
voyage, wM éùý cSm brown sugw to, soften iits disagreeable
flavor.



It. must be that..tàe cabin- b of fare-premnýçd no
Aüer the irst wSà,, -t2fresh mutton au& beef -

were-changed to-saltpSk and turd junk,,Oùp biscuit aud..peai4 and
potatoEs of the last year'a gmwffi, rancid bu:tterý and, oabneal por-
ridge, with porter -and, brown-.sugar forsance--mod metimes, but

-Nothing*
but hunger, and constant exercise upon the deck . in- the open air,

reeonciled Mm Lyndsay to coam -dieL - It -was not. what
they had been promised, but complaîntswere useles& nemcer-

tainly wu no, dangw,, of. hurting .,Ibeir heàltà- _bjý . over-inUgenS,
as it -wu with dMenk they. couM-satiofy.'their hunger.-.wità.the
ùnpalatable -fixe., whieh was old, -and not -e- en good -Of -ita lànd.

The lqn"ys aLways glad-when-the houdy ý meal was over,
and tbey could escape once more to the deck' amd enjoy the fine
coast views and the fi"h, invigoraUng sea breeze.

CH A PTER Xxx.

THE TAST GLANCE OF SCOTLAND.

TEm veather for the nextÜree days Sntînued as. fine as summer
-weather ceuld be.. With wind and tide in --her favýr,, the. Aune

made a spleuffid run through the MSy Pritiý)p&ý the auld' town
-deene wd before mnse-&ùW clSe-uiidS tht drear Caith-

ness -coast.
Flom, d Groa.s- homm- with.mm-interes4. and

for the first timeîn her life discovered thst the - fantastic red rock
which bears that nome, wasý not a bonafide dwdling, whieh up to
that koment ihe he imagined it to be.

A prospect more barren and desolate than that over which Caith-
rim- pre6 imagined.,'-,-Flora

ness Castie emneùt,' cm scarcély.be
tmmed bom tbe an

-Sntemplation of the stony waste with înward
thanksgiving, 1,1 that it was not her home."' - -But whS, they ro1ýnd-

ed Dunemby Rtad, the ýsSý before s'o tame wd sterile, bomme
every momeuL were

more grand -and.,p Tbey- - nowin
the "MýPentiand, ]ý>iâh, ýâý theïr ways,'wu- the aid of a
pilot., USSgh its romantic labyentlf.gf driven onward by
a spanking,*ind-.

The bold. outline of the càad wu, so différent in iits character
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ftom thât to'wbich shp bad -been wenstmed- fi= ýa ehià, that
itmaael-ýa,«POwerful.," remon %Mhermind, and quiddynoso--
ciated- itself-'with, - âH legmck-,of thé wiI& aM vaou-that, She

bad ever hmrd or. read. Iose beetling -eràg@ý thcS ocem caves,
in-te which tbe wild sm-wayes rndmd with - ncâ- a fearfai

Bee 1 me fitting babitatiom fur au, the ffl *MOUS ý - that -Uý d
in the ýScandinavian- mythologyi 1 OùS dreaffl-as stern reslitiee4 in
a darker stage of hmmu -proo.1remlon4

How tameýý beside tbese, awN- ý sublimities; g-,eBfleý
fllopmog ciïfb àt -ae Im littie-. -Cottage fimufing; tbe-- quiet

bay
".Gram lwthee& tbicuy tâ*wd "Oreàýý

Fair alopimg te the-ma.,

But lièrè *roéks upo - rocks,* ïn éhffless emfbâon) 'reared- theïr
craggSy beaëb towards heaven, their frowningS àadows castin a/ 9

an gIOOMî uýoî 'thé b*HowÈ'that leap and réar ý aroundl- their
'raassi*ve'base. A'perpêtual war of- theýýbMoW bavË'waged

against the irm -ba-rrIeýs tbat, vith silent, moýtioidew' TýsWIe'S
force, mpel"ikir whitékTested phàlanx,'scatteting t4em into

shining higments ofsnowy spray. Oemn wiR not be,,",defeated
he calls Wis legends again and again to the charge,, I oifly to be
brokén aüd beate' bâA a§ before.'- They iietreàt *ith-' ' à mUen rSr
of dellanée, that mim ta' say, You have beatenuzlr but we wili

try oür more. The dày iW comîng'when
one ofùsýt*ô

7'he rocks assumed all hues in tk fiery beams of the Setting sim.
-The- rèff graitite'-glô*é4 -with *tiùto of cn'*mwnt ý, / fflet, Mgo, -and

gold, tbes e colors assuming a greater intensity when reflected in the
traneýaýt wèerà bf. tW Mtth. ItiWas' a sCýpe to 'nottàpràte

about,, memôry of îtg brMisneyWR- liei émhriï*di Ie some
precious gem in Flora » 4ýiS -beart.

M - hèàýffloM-i&fteý »he«dhmdý -f lew meuFor àt emy', "int
soma fresh combinations of grandeur and býanty bursfing UMB the

sight. Floira c :Ppea ber -liànds togetheî, / in a sort of -eestwy, -and
could séarWy reftiw shôutinr, aoïd *ithdeâghtýý

Lyndsay was standing wkntly beside Ëer, 1 watchine,-wi* - sé, air
of excited-in-ber uùuy&iôvbg

Flome do you. àm that old-fashioned, mansion that crowns the
grem ampitheatre, surrounded bygiose lof ty bilb in front of us?i
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h2'tis a Iove]yý romantic Pbxe-with thst giant MI thst loola
like an old man in a highland.bonnet,, towering above it, away there

in'the back ground. That is the'old mm of Roy. That old house
is - X- , where 1 was born and broug'ht - UP. Re drew a deep,

inward sigh, and tumîng his fim &om bis wife, continued to gaze
with an earnest longic& and could she have sem his eyes that were

shaded by his hand, perhapé with a tmful glanS on the home of
his childhood, of many generatioàs of -bis family. The sbades of
night drew a veil over the stern laüdscape, and the nma rom'up
and* bathed rock andemg and moinatain beight with a flood of sil-
ver glory, adding a ghost-like, awful sublimity to the scene ; but
Lyndsay still leant upen the vessel's side, watching with the same
intense expression the black outline of the receffing coast, wýhich, ia
that uncertain âgh4 preséýýed an aspect of rugged, &owning dmla
tion.

Thé Captain expected to put into Kirkwall, at which place he
had been requested by tàe owners to take in a supply of fiesh pro-
vmons, and water for the voyage-the water casks baving been

filfed with the execrable waters o Leith, under the oMeissible reason
of keepipg. them from leaking until the could obtain. a better sup-
ply. But the wind and t being in his favor, and enabling him
to make a -mPid ma through the Fùth, he thoughtit best to

keep straet on. This, in the eud, by leaving the vessel short of
provkions and water, proved a àort-kghted policy, while it greatly

disappointed Flora, whom Lyndsay had promiSdto heWuce to
some of bis friends, and give her a nemer view of the romantie

islands, whicI4 mn fi-om the water, had excited her cadosity to the
utmost.

But the Am.sprSd her white wings to.Stch the fiwh breeze
that was - piping its hoam mg among the èkrouds, ad, aped far -

upon her westward way, leaving Mrs- Lyndsay ta upbrak the
captai&-with baving the" ber Iopes, whick nmýcouId.never be

realised. -
Boreu enly Imgbede and se4-cýg tbat heW881&--d. Borryi, for

that he would bave to drink 'bM *àtS an&" jSk the rest
ud'wbat âm'becom of the

li" - mm brewit-?" askedhave not sSn him since. bé Iab -theb«LnFlonal crept
We bd a blow up - t1à imid- . erea&

Cam on deck, my'gentlemau was marchingg- about as bold as yon
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ÈlSseý aËa kaa the inïpùdèýë-e ý to, t!Smteý to 1 kick - oné o'Ë the emi-
grant- éhi-Idren overboard- if Ée-'fÔujid him' in 11si 'path agmn.
When, 1 'mstrâtéd *ÏtIee %cétm&é1'ýù làis*-ià'iÈpudiÉcë, as the

fijlher 4Df the Child klàew hün, and., might, report hün to the pilot,
he - bade * mie -$-Go tD-li a"'u& fa,16 caré of my . own , peoýp1e. e

ô* tftàýüny. e -do as hé 'ëd7à e eir 1ýý > ra"ýe anaWitbxmt--u g, MY owy eave
swear'in -such an outrageons manner, thatI could fiardly resià theýitéU'hnn'plump into sea. ut I àdinéImation -the' à È yI felt to
..revengé.,-]ffà!Saý1 1 -bâd my re 'éuS,,eý.

In what'w'a,y ?7' àskéd Lynds ay-
The besit -th -wétId nar Ing 'ay m e and thé s' l' juÈpy b no

one to'blame -butWimself. - ' My' d" Oscar is U, t lièys
the most, sàgD acioùs beast in *e world. He eau tell -an -honest'man
at a glance, and .he hateà ro-um - Oscar sat en his haunches,

quin, dùiýmg the ro
eyeing -tlie']7ittlë mi- an with nô vM- am'i'-iable s' We

every now and thén uttering a si'g'nificant growl, abd mà1king a'
preparatoim at 31r. EoetiÉs liée -is if- he tâkë"'the

quarrel u-Meý'Yià o*- êsp"èé,ial mahapmýnt. In- the beat of
angnrý Mr. lnotie-kept raising his bands' and shaking me
in a tbreàtening m'anner.' O'Scar l'et it pasà fôé what if wa-S worth
the first. time but the moinent the fiât was raised a second'.time,'
Le dashed into, -flé rit-de ý brute with -tooth ând cla* -àn piming,

him to- the-'-Ërotmd, :he .igýave- him ý such-a tolÙ5noi tUat £k &ffl er
was fizin- tx>ýý-roar alond.-'for mercy; and I provedjust theii m

deaf, ý and he got- enkgh, of ite 1 cùn tell -yciu.
Semed him .,rîglit 1:7', saiZ[ -Flom-- ci I - expect he *ffi alfoid - us

sme . amusement'durin the voyang- Captain, whwe clid -you
procure this- codfLsh ? 1 ever tasted ý aulthifig Ëé deliéiong the
fi& way me -iny lfféý"

Ahy' 1 ýheugght, yWcl find. ^flat ý a treàt. Ilosë fish -werèf arive
undeý. thé, b watgýs', of -the- Futh an hôûr ago.- Talk of-týmfm'
Bavor of the Néeoundiand cod 1 the' 'are not compara4le -fýô-ý-ýthe
fish "net'l' théS ýspi-watérs.

W. k by' ý., n-e-- Ay was
SUR C16Ud1eýSe but the breezé had freàliened, and Ahe* èèè, -Wag

tô fièr îùm a
ffi .01( twe CompWS '1ffiée.wbitiý

citsted-, éhort, waves-.->tý6ý, a flock of àeep' td" e'ý .. er'''e
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another from the. hills; and ia another place he. te the wind
týat MO'ves them-

The shepher&u of the ma drivffig her flodm en ohom"'.,

À ta% dark man, that was at the whee4 and bore, thë Yery ýappro-

Priate name of ]Bob Motion, whether real or assumed, it would -be
hard to sayi called tbis short choppint sea, the white mice be4
out.
Flora lound it no essy matter te keép her féet on flié: dock while
the vessel was going sideways through the water, but sbe hung on
to the bulwarks, and *as.,rewardecT by- the sight of thé wild Suth--

erland cout qu the -left, its brown heath-covered âÏlIs aM fantdstié
rocks, conjuring up -the fora of the Norna of the:Gtful Héad-_

41 Ae of evM wffd short that the nSthem wbiiW knew.17»

Very few of the emigrants had ventured out of the steerage, beiùg-
down with s"ékness ; but Flom nevey suffered once from, this

distressing malady duîng the.voyage. This morning, in partieular,
she felt well and in high spirits. A sense of glorious fieedom in'r g
thus bounding over the fý, wares in feeling ther spray upon

her lips, and the frèsh,,;elld breath of the wind fanning her cheeks,
and whistling throuo her hýir. The ÏMP seemed- emkwed with
life Ès well as »otion, as she leaped from wave to, wave, and breasted
the lasbingbrine as if it were ber ser.vant, and sworn to do lier bidý

Well, Flora, what do. you think of Lord RWs wu«ntryý?' said
]ýyndsay.

It is terrifie 1" retm-ned Flora ; I cannot look.at flud confusion
of hiUsj, liftffg, their tall heàà -to heaven, bat-1 fancy that t ' fie earth
bu rébé114.ýý her- 1 Malier, and dares to, def 'y Him to'.his face.
It ý is odd---a suuugge maduess , youi wili think-but tWýght of these
mountaias tbriUs me with fear. I feel mys& pale while look-9rO,ý1

ÎnZ at then4 and. tremble while 1 admire.'
To me, who wa'born among- the hills. Flors, ýhese senýýtions of

yours,are almost.111comprehensible. But lwko thai broken ireh of
stone numense black rocks roun& whieh the wij(jfomecl by those
waves yev4 in à,.ffl96a bemY, is the entmnce to Loé

býL It is'one of the iýbjeeWoiagra výý. -F 9.
How o amid fiè dark'woods»oýf-Canada tk Stern su um-

ity or tbat a*Ë" m- rétam to. Plora LYndéýî*iü ber dreahm 1 Thé
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barren -const of - AntieMU2 the piene-covereil ptbeipiem of fi-eýý
that frown over Chaleur %y, and.-theràountainrangethM extends

on thé north -of the St. Lawrence from, the Gulf. to.- Quebec, thodgh
they present every variety of savage scenery, cannot ý' compete ý w. th
the lonely, sterile.grandeur that marks - the indashing of tbe- oce»
- --es into- that Iâigbland loch.

The long,. bright sumiper day wore to its close, and beforé the
moon looked down upon the * heath-clad hills, thé light-house on

Cape Wrath had diminished to a star amid the waves, and the
coast'of Scotland looked like a dim, wreath. of blue smoke upon the

ver ôf the horizon;,
The* little islands of Barra -and Bona dimly distinguished above

the waves, were the last of the British Isles that- met Floraes
anxious glance,; and when tbey faded into the immensity of oçMe

and were lost to sigght, and the vessel, fairly stood to sea, a sense- of
lotieliness, of ýeýtuà1 exile, pressed so heavily upon her beart;

that she left the deek, ýnd sought her bed, that àe might bewafl in
solitude her last passionate adieu to her native land.

CHAPTEIR X

STEPECEN CORRIE.

Now that the féar of détection was over, the little brown
léarlew1y emerged from his -hidingý-place in the boat, and prome.

naded the deck from'-momio- till night, sneering at the steeragepe8-
sengers, and abusing tlfé sailors in -the most arrogant and aàsared
Manner.

Ile was the most contrary, malicious, waspisb elf that could weâ
be imagined. If he could,.not find au olrportunity for stinging and
teasing with his ill-natured sarcasms * andremarks, he bu=M aromid
his victims like an -irntàted musquito, whose shrül noteà of deflâce
and auta,«,,oùi«sm am as'bad as its bite. The more Flom saw of Mr.

Lootie, the, less she wisbjed- to sS of him but she coula not- come
tupon the deck vithout his pStering. ber with bis conipany, and
annoying her with observations on bis félloe-pmengers, -whick wem
as unjust as they were emil.

Itwasiü-va''thatàetur 1 her baék'upop him, and gave him
cart ungracious answers, often affecting not to. hear him. at'al
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The little snuff-colored wretch was too much at heart a'mimk, with
all his impudence, to be readily shook off.

Itwas-onlywýen Oscar, who had attached-himself to Mrs-Lynd-
say- and her child, accompanied her to the deck, that Mr. 1jootie

kept bis distance. The fierce terrier had only to draw up his lip
and show his ivones, hissing thrýoughthem a short,,ominous snel,
and -the brown dwarf retreated with a growl and a curse into
bis boat*

1 am sorry to say tbat Flora actually fostered -the deadly e.umity
tbat'existed between Oscar and the recreant distiller, which seemed
the more unjustifiable., as there was a positive . personal likéneffl'

between. the biped and quadruped. 'They bad the same short, pert
contour of face, the same'petulant carl of the nostrils, -the same^
fiery-red flash in the small yellow-brown eyes, and the very same
method of snarling and showing off their white, malicious-lookinc;

teeth, The very color of Oscars low, rough coat was nearly the
same withthe seanty beard and hair of his inveterate foe. Could
Oscar have spoken with a buman tongue, he * woula have declared

himself very -little flattered by the resemblance ; for, rough as he
was, he was an honest dog, and - loved bonesty in others. There
was only one mental féature cémmon .to both-their -capacity to

hate and to annoy those they disliked.
Occasionally the little'brown, man indalged in a fit of mirth.

Whenretreating under the shade of bis ark of saféty-the boat,
he would * ' in -a low bow-wow tone some ditty only known toSM9

himself, the upper- notes of whieh resembled a series of continued
suarls ; and Oscar would stop just in front of him, and suarl in
returp, till the patience o% the musician was uitterly'exhausted,
and he would rush out of ý bis hiding-place, and pÙrsue bis hai
foe round the deck with a cudgel, uttéring =mistakable curses
at every blow.

These were nuts for èld Boreas to crack, who, puttinct0
hisarms akimbé, would, encourage the pugnacity of his dog with
loud,

At'him, -Oscar !-at him 1 Give it him strong..-my 1 boy to
the. no.:i3ilwI on of Mr. Lootie, who w6uld iretire, mutter-'

to bimsdf-
1 dourt know whieh is the greateét brute of the twoi you or

Yoýz cur .
My -dog is a goM physiognomist ; he knows bestll' would be
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the rejoinder ; and the war would recommence ith greater fùry
thau ever. «
. Mr. Lootie was not the only mysterious passenger on board the
brig Anne. There wâs anotber who made bis appearance among
the steerage-passengers the moment the vessel was ont sight -of
land, to the astonishment of. old Boreas 'and bis crew-a, youngi,
fiandsome, dare-devil sort of a - chap, who might have numbered
six-and-twenty yea7, who called himself Stepben Corrie. Ile
made bis debut upon deck as suddenly and as unexpectedly as if
h,,had fallen frgm the stars. and possessed the power of .rend6ring

hims-elf visible.or invisible at will.
No one knew, or pretended to knowwho he was, or from. whence

be came. He had been smuggled on board by the, women folk.
It was their secret, and, though it must have. been known to, mýny
of them, they kept it well.

lý'o'lufro--aSe had hé to encumber the hog not a copper in bis
pocketi, nor a change of raiment for bis back ; the clothes he wore
being of the lightest and cheapest descriýfio checked shirt and

coàrýe white, canvass jack-et and, trowsers comprising bis whole
wardrobe. He'had laid in no provisions for the voyage, but livëd

upon the contributions of the poor emigrants, Éith whom. he was
the most popular man on board; and no one was better fed, or

seemed to enjoy better bealth or spirits. The latter commodity
appeared perfectly inexhaustible. He laughed and àung,.told loua,

yarns, and made love to, all the young- women, whose especial dar-
ling, and ïdôl he seemed to be. The first on deck, and the Jast to

leave, he was a living embodiment of the lono-sought-for principle
-of perpetual motion; bis legs and tongue never seemed to, tire, and
bis loud, cleàr voice ând joyous peals Sf làughter, rang unceasingly

through the ship.. Wheu not smo,lng, .- whistUno- shouting, or
making fun for all around him, he' danced hompipes, making bis
fingers keep tim, with bis fée4 by a continual snapping, which

resembled the strokes of the tamborine or castinets. A more mer-
curial, jovial fellow never set old Time at deflance, or laughed in
thé grisIrface of Care.

Tallý-* ànd lithe'of limb,,,his complexion was what the Scotch term
sandy - bis short, curling hâir. and whiskers resembling the tint of

red gravelf profuse in quantity, fine in quality, and'élustering round
bis hig-h., white forebead with most artistie grâS. ýHis féatum were
rçgular and well. eut, his large, bright, blue eyes overflowing with
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mirth and mkIem audazity ; and wheu he laughed, whièh was every
other minute, he showed, a dazzling set of. snow-white teeth, and
looked so happy, and hie from'care, th ' at every one lsýghed with

'kim, and echoed the'droll sayings'that fell from his lips. 
1 -

. Stephen, Corrié was, ý one, whoii the world -generally calls an
excellent-hearted fellow--an enemy to no one but himself."

We must confess that our.Wth in tbis class of excellent fellows
ig very maU-these -men who are always sinning, -and tempting

others to gne in the moist amiabl e- manner. There are few individ- 'Uab Who- ao ý more m*scbief in their day and generation than -these
good-keartedyoung men, these sworn enemien to temperance and
mondity. Me phosphorie wood, theý only shine in the. dark, con-

Ceà1ý1g,:-ùnder a ý gay, briffiant exterior,- the haHowness and corrup-
tion that festers within.

Stepheu Côrrie was one of those'men, whose heart is always pro-
claimed t» be in the right p1aýe, whose bad deeds men excuse and

women adore. 14 -

The day he made his first appearanceupon the deck, the Captain
flew into a toweri*ng passion, and marching up to him, demanded,

witha great oàth, c£ HoÉ the devil he came on'-board, and what
money he had. to piay his passang?

Stéphen showed. his white teeth, and îeplied with a provéking

Not. as the fair Cleopatra did to the gTeat Cmxe, roUed up in
a féàtber-bed but under cover of a woman's petticoat, most noble
Captain.y>

49 %ve done with your d----d fooling 1 Who was the.'bold busv.-
.that dared to, smuggle you on board ?-'

ci 1 never betray a womans sectet," returned the audacious youtb,
bowing-very low, with au air of mock gravity., 19 God bless the

dear-sex! it- bas befriended me ever since I could run alone.
Women have been weakness &em the hour that 1 had discrinii-

nation enough to know the différence between a smooth cheek and
a hahl

ci And pray how do you intend Îo live?"
II.U'ýdý -tbe favor and patronage of the à&S angels, Who Wili

.iiever suffer, theïr faithfal slave and. admirer to perish for lack of
food.

Lwish tàem joyof their big baby," cried the rongh seaman .
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'ea MosthopeN and ng eUd. he seems, by this light 1 And
your name, sir.
-StEheU COrrie.

Your profèssion
A saddler by trade, an actor by chdl'ce, and a soldier by -nèces-

sity. I hated the fimt of these, and ne'er took well-to the-saddle;
the seeond pleased me, but -net my audienS; and the lut. 1 took
French leave -of the other night, and. determined to try how salt

water would ' agree with my constitution."
How do a think- a rawhide would aoTte withyou. V' gvowled

the Captain-
Tfe would be a brave feUow who would attempt to

it,71 said Stephen, with a, fla.-,-hing eje- But7 to tellyau the truth
.1 had too rauck e at karne lu tbe Éliop. It was my father's
receipt for every sin of the flesh; and the free administrâtion of
this devilish weapon made me what I am. But softly, Captain
it lis of no use pattincr yourself imto a passion. You ean't throw
me overboard, and you may make mè useful, since Providence- bas
placed me here.

Confoundycur impudence 1" roared oufold Borms) in his sten-
torian voim Do you thinl.,-,, that Providence cares for such-a-

scamp as you
Doubtless with - refeirence to my improvement;,'.and, as I was

going to--say, Captain, 1 am *-"dlng to work for mylodging. The
women w,11 never let such a pretty fellow as me starve; and the

ýhîp is not so crowded- but that you may allôw me house-room
Beach here your fist, old Nor'-wester, and say lis a bargain."

The -rema:ned n1hth his hands firmly thrust into his
'breéches' pockets but Flora 'Lnew,'by the comical smille on .1is

face, that he was relenting.
Yon ma"t belp yourlselt Captain, so ve had better be friend&'
And yon iiave -no -moneyr
Not a sixpence."

'Nor clothes V'
None bat of natwels tamiinzDg 1 dicl- ýot éhoose to walk off

vith the king 1ý. coat - on my back ; and these duds were lent me bv
a friend. You .. séé Capt.ain, I am' entirely dependènt on. four
boulnty.. you 1 cault -hâve the heart to be less genemus tban a Pa&
cd of SMY wýomen."
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You may* well say, silly women. ý But how the deuce did you
escape my observation 9"

Ah., -Captaine that was easy ewaýh- Il had onIy to keep on
the -blind side."

Béreas winced, he didn't balf like the joke.
Well, sir, keep on the blind side of me stiij.ý-"
Dont -let me find you cuttiig up any capers amoýg_,, P-e women,,

or by Jove you'U have to swim some dark niglit to Quebee without
-the help of a lanthorn.">

64 Thank you, Captain ; 111 take y;ur aclvice, and keep Mi- the
dark.- If yta want security for my good conduct, aU the women in
the steeragèýwjll go bail for me.'l

Ptetty Mdecd 1 They first cheat me out.of my just duestybysmue 0gling you on board, and flien promise toCD .givesecuri r
ygur.,,,good conduct. But 111 ta-e tbe change out of ou, never

réar. And away walked tl-te'Oaptain, secretIX laughing in his
éloeve-at his odd customer, who becanie as great'a- favorite with
the blunt sailor as he was with Iiis female. frionds.
- II The felloîvs not a s-,nwlc, Mrs. Lyndmy ; 1 ' like him for that

and if the women èhoose to feed hi m at tbeir own . eharges, bels
welcome: to wfiat hè can get. -1 shan>t troubie my bead. with pry-
ing into his private aTairs.

The truth of the matter was, that Corriý was desperately in love
with.a very pretty girl, called -Mar( aret Williainson., who, doubt-
less, had siàurIed her lover on board, - in r=ale attire. The family..

of the Williamsons ccasisted ' of ýà fathë*, two awkward rough lads,
four grown-up dau,,çrhters, and au olC- gra-nýmotl1er. - Ni armie and
Jeannie, the -elder dau,,crhterý of the old man, were ugly, violeùt Wo-'
Mene on the wrong side of thirty; Lziie and Margaret were still in
tiieir teens, and were pretty, modest lookîng agirls, the belles. of -thé.
ship. The old grandmother, who was ekhty yeýn of age, was ý«a
terýible reproprate, who rule- her son and grandchildren with, the
might of her - ionSu--and a, -wiéked, virt-ilent tongue it ýwas as ever
wagged in a woman% mouth'. OoD.ýtant was the'war of words goiug
on between Nannie and lier agýed relative, and each -vied in out-

eming and scolding the -other. It was féarful to liýten to their
Inutwd rSrimimt'i'ons, and the coarse abme in whiéli tbýey occasion-

SU' indulged. But, violent, as the youuger fury was, her respecta-*
ble gmltd-dame beat her hollow for when her tongueWed, lux
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hands supplied the deficiency, -and she -beat and buffeted the youngei
members of the famil without mercy.

These two womenwere the terror of the steerage passengers, and
the týrment of tÈe Captain"s life, who was daily called upon to set-
tle theïr disputes. The father of this precions crew was so besotted
with drink, «ýnd so afraid of his. mother and eldest daughter, that.be-

geùera11ý slunk away into a corner, and left them. the undisturbed
possession of the field. How a deSnt-loo]Lin,r, -well-ejucated young

fellow, like Stephen Carrie, got entangled with such a low set, was
a matter of surprise to the whole ship. Bat, desperately as they
quarrêled. among themselves, they always treated their handsome
dependent with marked respect, and generously shared with him the
best they

CHAPTER XXX-li.

THE CAPTAIN S PRENTICE.

Foia the first ten days the Ann-, made a capital -run, and the Cap-
tain predicted that if nothincy wee wrong with lier, the port of
Quebec tvould be made ie a month, or five weeks afthe farthest.

James IE[awke bad recovered his health and spirits, and before
many days had - élapsed, had made friends with every one. in the
ship, but the little brown man, who repelled-all thé lad'& advances
with the most docrgýd ill-humor, James had accomplished the féat
of elimbing to the top of the mast, greatly to his own satisfaction,
and had won golden opinions from, the Captain and à1l the sailorsý'
on board. He had examined every hole and corner iù the shipy
k-new the names of most of the ropes and sails, and could lend a-
hand in adjustiug them, with as much promptness and dexterity as
if he had served au apprenticeship to the sea for years.

rlut 1ad was born for a sailor," was the Captains constant

cry. I hàve no son of my owÈ. If his parents would give him
to me, 1 would make him a- first rate navigator."

James was fiattered by the Capt4ns remarks bui lie saw too-
much of his tyrannical conduet to a prentice lad on board, to wish

to fil such a disagréeable poât.
Benjie Mouro was a taH- thin, sieldy-loo-ing lad of sixteen, tbe

son of a poor ividow in New' Haven, who had seen better days.
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Thé bey wu pm d and obstinate, and misted the -11ý of
his superi* and his subordinates with a determination ofpurpOSe

fbat did hiin no good, but on]y,ýncreased his own misery.
The sailors, who knewthat be was no favorite with the Capta*n,'

hdf-çý ed'him, and played him. a thousand ill-natured tricks. ýHe di

was lu and unhappy, and tasked beyond-his strength; and Mr.
Collins, Idnd as he generally-was to others, was cruel 'and -over-

bearing to, the wretched boy. Flora often saw the tears trembling
in Beiýie s eyes,, and sbe pitied him from. ber very heart.-

One morning Benjie had. received orders to do something in bis-
particular calling rom the mate; but his commanda were expressed
in such a tyrannical manner, that be flatly, refused , io comply.

Flinging himself upon the deck, hè declared, Il be would die fint2
We shall soon here," cried Mr. Collins,

admini tering sundry savagge kicks to the person of the half-clad
boy, -who, la:y as motionless before him as if he was really dead.

After diyerting himself for some tùne in this fâshion, and findi
that it produced no more effect, hi- making the M stir than îf be

had been wasting his strenSýh on a log, be called up the Captain.
ci Dead is he?"' sàid old Boreas. Well, well soon bring him

to, life. Call Motion to fetch a light."
The lighýwas brought, and applied to tbe toes and finM-ends of

the boy, until they were severely scorched; but his obstinate spinit »
-twithout moviing a or utterino-

re t e toFtunng pun.ishmen muscle
the faintest, M' oan.*

ccýBy "rge! 1 believe he is gone at Imt, and a good riddance
of à bad bargain," said the Captain. If bel had a spark of life
left in him, he coÜ14 not stand that."'

Lyndsay, who had been writing in the-cabin, now- came upon
deèk, and inquim, of the second mate what was goîno- on, ran
forward, and warmly interceded for'the boy, telling the Captain
and-mate, in no measured ter=, what he thought.of their conduct.

-you would not sa'y a -viord in his béhalf, Mr. Lyndsay," said
Collins) cc if you kùew what a sulky rascal he--.Was. Insensible as: --are,he appears, he is as wide awake -at this moment as yon

ne is a miserabl' , beart-broken creature," said Lyndsay; and
if hè Ëad not been treated véry baffly, be woiàld never attempt act.
ing such a part.'l
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a sUUený ill-wnditionea bMteý1t said BoreaS---ýc that's what

I know enougà of human nature, Captain Williams, to féel
certain ULtt'the tmtment to w)iieh he has just bew subjected will

never produce any beneficial change ÏM his ýýraeten"
Who éarps a curse about him ? cried Borepz, waxing wrathy.

Ile may go to the devil fer me 1 - If kes deaa, its time the fiàes
had his ýugly carcase. Wrio,ht (this was his- second mate), tell the

carpepter to get 3ionro"s hamniock, and. sew him up., *and throk
him overboard."

A slight Motieil heaved the shirt about the breast of the unfortu-
nate lad.

You see he- is com'nc to, bimself," said Lyndsay. 'IMy lad,
how do you féel now?"

The boy did not speak. The muscles- of his mouth twitched
convulsively, and large tears rolled dowit his cheeks.

- £& Cap4in," said Lyùdsay, , do you see no wrong in treating a
fellow-creature, and one, by your own account, born and brought

up as well as yours ' elfjike a slave?"
Il ]Ele's such a disobedient rascal, that he deserves nothing

better.2y
D id you ever try kindness

The lad opened his large, sunken, heavy eyes, and "ed àt his
1)rotectÔr with such 'a sad, woe-begone expression, that it bad the

effect of touchina- thehea'rt of Mr. Collins.
Pm. afraid," he said, in au aside«to Lyndsay, Il that we have

not acted quite ri,(,Yht in this matter. But he -provokes one to
anger by bis sullenness. When I was a -prentice,- on board the
Ari4ýdne, I was *not treated-a bit better; but I never behaved in
that way.yy.

I& And. did not the. recollection of your own su&rings, Mr. Col-
lins, plead somewhât in -béhalf of this orphan boy? His tempér.,

naturally proud, has been soured bý adverse- cireumstances, and
driven to despair by blows and abusive language. I think I may
pledge myself that if he is used better, he will do his duty without
giving you any farther trouble.

Cet up, Benjie,'' said the Captain, Il and -go to your work. 1
will look over your conduct on Mr. Lyndsays account But neve

let me sS you act -in tbis mutinous manner again-
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The boy rom from the deck, stammere.d out his thanks,.,and
begging Mr. Collins to forgive his fbolish conduct, limped oT.

The nekt day the lad wa's reported to the captain as seriously
ill, and Mr. Collins, as -be detailed his ýsym- toms, said, 11 that he
-was sorry tbat he had used s'ch violence to*wards him the preced-
ing day, as the poor feliow had expressed himself very gratefal
for the non-executi'n of the Captain's thr-at of thro W-- ling hfin over-
bàard."-

" Ob,," said Boreas, that was ouly. to frig-hten the chap. Lam
not such a Tiwk as alt that, thou*,,ah Mrs. 1Lyndsýy'has looked very

.seriously at me ever since. Well, Collins, what had we bette
give the fellow?" And ' he stai-ted from the sea-chesý't on which he

was sitting astride, and produced the niiedicine-cbest.
Flora had- fô rpg tten all about the little red-haired doctor, Mac

Adie, and the rist opersons, till the sight of the condemned axticIe
met'her

It *aý. à larg*e, handsoW, mahogany case, inlaid, w . itl%-, brass
The 1.1captain opened it with a sort of mystkious awe, aud dis-
-played a goodly store of glass-bottles aud china-boxes.'

The lad's in a b igh fever, said Collins. You bad better
give him something that will cool his blood-Epsom-salts or cream'

of tartar.
Perhaps i 1 ittle of both ? " said Boreas, lookino,,- up at Éis prime

minister witfi aWinquiring comical. twinkle in his one eye,
"A sincrie dose of either would do."

T£t it be salts then. Get me'some bot water, and Fll MLX
it directly."

The bottle of salts was proýuced, and the Captain proceeded
ta wei,( ý4 out a quarter. of a Pound of' salts.

Inte how many doses do you propose to-divide that quantity?ý>y
asked Flora, who was watching- his proceediucrs with considerable
înterest.

-II.Divide?" said Bo'rýas, emptying the salts into a small tea-
cup, which he filled with boiling-water he must tâh-e it ut one
gulp- yy

Captain," saicl*'Flora,* isinrp, and lavine- herhand on his arm, as
he was leav'*ng the cabin,* Il yon wili kill.the boy V',
.','Do you think that'such-a dropas thai would hurt an infant?«

wid Bore&-3,hôldipg- ont the cup. Why, bIess the woman ! sdLl-
ors are not like other folks; they require stropgr ýom.11
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Gitptain, I êntreat you not to be so rash. Dividè the quautity
four parts; àdd as much more water-to eàchaud givé it every.

four bours, and it will do-good. But if you persist in administer-
ing it your way' it may be attended with very sèrious conse-
quepces."

Fiddle-de-dee ! M.Ln. Lyndsay; Im not going to mak-e a toil of
a pleasure. He bas to take it, and once will do foÎ all-" lu spite
of ber reeostrances, the obstinate old feIlow went out to administer
the terrible dose with bis own hands to, tke patient. It operated'
as untowardly as Flora bad predicted,, and the. lad came so near
dying that the Captain grew frightened, and perbaps bis conscience

tormented hîm not a little, as bis préviîous barsh conduct had been
the cause of the lads illness-and he gave up a.Il faith in his own
medical skill, and resigned the chest, and all its pernicious cou-

tents, iùto Flèras..safe kýeping.
The lad did uttimately recover from, the effects of the Captains

doctorin<'ý but, làe wu unable to do much during the rest of the
-voyage, and cr4wled about the deck like a livinS-sheleton.

If the Captain took little notice of him, be jaeýer treated him, -
.or suffered others to, treat - him, with the brutality that bad marked
bis former conduct towards him.

CHAPTER XXXIIL.

TýER LOST JACKET7 AND-OTHER XATTEREk

Tia-E routine of live on board ship, especially on board such a
small vessel as the brig Anne,'was very dull and monotonous, when

once they lost sigght of land. The weather, bowever, continued
cloudless ; and thoug,-hý after the first week-, the.favorable wind that
had wafted them so far ov-er their watery pathîn saféty deserted
them, and never again filled their ýails, or direàed them in a stmight
course, they had no cause to complain. The Càptaiù grumbled at
the prevalence of westèrly winds; the mates grumbled, and the sail-
ors grumbled at having to tack so often yet the sbip. slowly and
steadily continued to traverse the vast Atlantic, with the blue sky
above, and the deep green sea below, botb unrýffled- by Cloud or

storm. Th le bealth of both' Passengers and crew contiuued excel-
lent; the P'entice. lad, Monro, and 3L-. Lyndsays maid, Ilannah,
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forWin-, the ouly excepeons. As to the latter, Flora soop diswverea
that her illness was all apocryphal. She chose to lie in her berfli

all day, where she was , fed from the cabin table, -anid duly dosed
with brandy-and-water by the Captain, wbo did not atteiiipt to

conceal his partiality for this' worthle'ss woman. At - n t she
was always well enough to, get up and dance fill.after midnight
on the deck with the pas-seno,ers and *sailors. Her conduct was a
matter of scandal. to the whole ship, and Mr. CoRins complained
of Mis brother-in-laws unprincipled bebayiour in no measured
terms. But shes a bad w6man-an kfamoùs woman, Mrs. Lynd-
say.. «Yon had better- part with her the moment youý reach land."

This'' Flora would' gladly bave done; but they had laiid qut so
much money in her pa&m,&,e and ouffit, that she did not like to in-*

eut such a heavy losý- She still hoped ýbat, when removed from.
the bad i > nfluence of the Captain, she would béhave herself with
more propriety. A sad mistah-e-for'this woman proved a world

-of trouble and sorrow as' she was both -weak and wicked,ând her
conduct after the . reached Canada occasioned Folra much anxiety
and uneasiness..

She relnonstrated with lier-but she found her insolently-indif-
fýrent ýto her 'orders. She was frèe," sbe said, Il from, all.engage-
nient'the moment she lanided in Canada. She should be a lady
theM, as good as other fol-s-(menuinS her mistress)-and she was
not ing to slave herself to death as ý a nurse girl, tramping about
with a heavy child in her arms all day. Mrs. Lyndsay could not

çoimpel her to wait upon lier on board ship, apd she might' wait
upon berself for wbat she cared.11

But,17. said Flora, Il how do you expect to get your riving in
Canada ? must wor- there, or starve.'2

IndKd!"' said Hannah, tossinc, up her head. Ifs 'not lonS
that I stay in Canady. I'm going home with Captain Wil-
liams. e bas promised to divorce'bi*g wifé, and -marryme when
he gets back to Seotland.j"'

Marry you, and divorce bis wife-the nice, Mnd'-woma- yon
saw on board the night we sailed 1 Cau YQU lend a willing eax to
such idle tales Re can neither divorce his wife nor marry you-
poor, foolish girl !-wicked, I should add for your conduct, when

OU situ»Jidu is taken into ébusideration, is an -aggravation of
hardenedguilt.

IlVs no b 0 f 'sobbed Rannah, who1 yoM, at any rate,',
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hàd tears -awffl at command. 1 don7t mean to lose thé -chance
of bemg a lady, in order t(ý kee«p my word- with you. may
get-somebody else to wait on you and the child; I woln't.?'

And she flounSd back to ber berth, and cried till the Captain
went to console ber.,

This matter led to a serious quarrel'with old Boreag. Lyndsay
reproaclied"ýhim with tampering with bis servant- and setting ber
against ber employers, ana threatened to write to Mr. Grçgg and
expose bis conduct.

Boreas *as first in a towering passion. Re bullied, and swore,
and cursed, the impudent jade, who, he declared, was more cômpe-
lent -to corrupt bis morals than be was to corrupt bers. 'That she

was*his mistresà, he -did not deny; but as to the tale of divorcing
bis Jean for such a; as ber, n'one but a foël wulcT believe it
for a moment."

Re promised, bowever, but very reluctantly, to let the girlalone
for the fhture; 'and be remaiied as sulky and es rude as a bear to
the Lyndsays for the rest of the voyap,

As to little Josey, she did not at all M'iss. the attentions of ber
nurse. Mrs. Lyndsay gave her a bath of salt water night and
morning, in a small tub, which Sam Fraser duly brought to the
little cabin-door for tite baby! making,- a profound salaam, and
proffering bis aid. to cook ber food, and carry- - ber ùpon deck when
dressed. On deck sbe found abundance of nurses,-ftomôld Bob
Motion, to.,the stately Mr. Collins, who, wben off duty, carried ber'
about in bis - arms sin,<ri*utr sea sonas or Scotch ballads, while - sbe
crowed and talked to him in the most approved baby fashion. But
ber kîudé st-,.;and best friend-was Mr. Wright, the second mate. Re
had been bzought up a gutleman, and bad served bis time as mid-'
Éhipman and muter on board a kintr's ghip, and had béen brokzn
for séme act of.,insubordinaeion, whieh had stopped bis Ihrther
promotion in ihat -qaartei He kad subsequently formed'an impru-
dent marriage *ith, some woman much beneath himself, and 1ad
struggIqd for nany yearg wiîth poverty, sickness, and heart-break-
ing cures. Re had, in the course of time, buried this wife and
seven children, and was now alone in the world, earning bis living

the sewnd mate of a small bri' like the Anne.
ne Captain hated him-Y but said, iI that be was an excellent sePý'

m 'and could.be depended upon." The mate was jSlous of him,
and thought Ïhat -the Captain prèferred Wright to him, and con.
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hated 'him for beina, a gentleman of superior birth and breeding
to himsel£ In speaking., of him, he alwa added---il Ah, d-n -
him , bes a gentleman 1 and'writes aud, speaks Die. I hate gentle-
men on board ship

Mr. Wright, with bis silirer hair and mild, pale face, was a great
favorite with Flora; and while be carried Josey in bis arms to and
fro the deck, she listenedwith. pleasurç to the sad history of his
misfortunes, or to the graphie pictures he drew of the countries ho

had visited during a long life spent at sea. Re fanciedthat Josey
was the image of the last dear -babe he lost-bis pet and darling,

whom be never mentioned withont - emotion-his blue-eyed Bessy.
She lost ber mother when she was just the age of Josey, and she
used to lie in bis bosom of a night, with ber little white arms élasped
about bis -neck. She was the.1ast thino- left to him on earth, and
be had loved ber with all bis heart; but God punished him for the
sin of his youth by taking Bessy !rom** -him.' He was alone in the

world now---a grey-haired,, broken-bearted old man, with nothiug to
live for but the daily hope that death was nearer to him than it'was-
the day before, and he should soon see bis angel Bessy and her
poor mother *again.

And so he took to Josey, and used- to call ber Bessy, and laugh
and cry over ber by turns, and was never so happy as when sbe was
in bis arma, with ber little fincrers twined in bis long, grey locks
and be would dance ber, and hold ber over the vessel's side to look
nt the big green waves, as they raced past the ship, dashing their
white fbam-wreaths against ber brown ribs; and Josey would regard
them. with a -wonderiug, wide-open glance, as if she wanted to catch

thm.as they glided bý-ý1,
Always towards home 1" as -Plora said; for the westerly winds

still prevailed, and they made slow progress over the world of
waters.

The Captain now found it necessary to restrain the great amount
of cooking thatýwas constantly going on at the catoose; and as a
matter of prudence, ïo inspect the stores, of provision amoDg the

steerage -paweno,,em He found many of these running- very low,
and be represen to all on board, the -né - of husbanding
their food as much as _possible, as he began- to be appréheukve that
tbe voyage would prove long -ùnd tedions,, and the ship was enly'
provided for a six-*eelm'-yoyage.
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JL A£1Ç0 good folks listened, to him with an incredulous sfue, as if
such a calamity as starvation overtaking ihem was'impossible.

From that day--and they had been just three weeks out-the Éeo-
ple werè put -uponiýhort allowance of water, which was gradually

diminished from day to d ý; Lyndsay was allowed half a pint extri
for shaving, and this Flora. was glad to appropriate for the baby's
use, and get her kind husband. to shave'with salt water and pre-
pared soap.

Unfortunately for the people on board -the weather was'very
warm, and,,no rain had Men of any accouut since theyleft Scot-

laud. Lyndsay, and FlorpL bad been greatly amused by a venture
whieh an honest.LÇ- orthumbrian laborer was taking out té Canada,

at wâieh they had laughed very beartily. It was neither more nor
less than niue barrels of potatoes, which. they had told him. was
bikinS *coals to Newcastle." But droU as this investment of -bis
small capital appeared, the hand of Providence had directed bis

choice. At the time when most of the food provided for the voyage
-was e-pended in the ship, the Captain « was glad to purchase the

laborer s venture at tIree dollars a bushel ; and as, each barrel con-
tained four bushels'of potatoes, the poor fellow- made twenty-seven 7ý
pounds of bis few bushels of the 14 soul-debasing root," as Cobbett

chose to style it; and- as he was a quiet, sensible fello", this un-
hoped-fot addition to bis means must have proyed very useful in
croing into the woods. A young fellow from Glasgow, who carried 5
out with him sevéral largé packets of kid oloves, Nyas not haïf 'so,
fortunate; for though theZ. appearea a good speculation theygot
spotted and spoiled by the sea water, and he could not have realised
upon them the originar cost.

.à.monsr the steera,npaSSEý,n,Sers there was a little tailor, and two
brothers who foUowecl the trade of the awl,-that always afforded
much mirth to tue sýùlors. The little tailor, who really might have

passsed for the ninth. Part of a man, he was so very siuall and insiS-
nificant, was the most aspirincr man in the ship; climbing seemed
born in him, for it was impossible to conline Ilim to the hold or the
dech; up he must go-up to the clouds, if the mast would only

have. reached so high =d there he would sit or lie, with the sky
above> and the sea below, as comfortable and as independent as if
he were sitting crosslegged upon Ès board in a garret of one of t1he
dar-. lofty wynds of the aucient, town of Leith.
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The Captain was so ghted with Sandy Rob"s aspirïùg sp*it,
tbat he--often held jowse dialogues with him from the deck.

Halle, Sandy ! what news above t&,m Can't you petition
the élerk of the weather to give us a fair wind.?"

Ne aptain rm -thiakin' ites of * e use âtil the change-, o'
the mune. '. 111 keep a gade looký out, au' gie ye the furst inteffi-
gehce ol that event.'7

le-And what keeps. yoie1roiling up there in the full blaze.of the
SUD, Sandy?"' The women say that they are wanting yon below.7>

That's inair than -Ilm -wantin' & them. My pleasures, above-
their'sis-aWow. I'mjistthinkin',it'ebettertobeherebaskin-0
in the broad sunshinetban deefened wi' a' they claýérs ; breathin'
the celler air, than suffocatèd wi' the stenèh o' that pito' iniquity,
the hould. - &ne as to wha'I'ni doin' up here, Im jest 1Q-okin' out
te get the furst glint o' the blessed green earth."

You'Il be taiined as'black es a nigger, Sandy, before yoü see
the hill-tops again. If w6 go en at this rate, the summer will slip
past u.9 altoo,,ether."

Often during the night. he would cry out, Ho, Sandy are » yen
up there', man .9 Whà of the night, watchman-,what of the
night ?y

eteady, Captain--steady. No land yet in si,(Yht"'
And Boreàs would answer wiih a loud gulfrawn, 44 If we were in

the British Channel, tailor, I'd be bound that you"d Leep a goo&
look-out for the needle's eye-

The shoemakers- in disposition ce quite the
y -and appeamn' , were

reverse of the little tailor. They weM a pair of slow coâcý
heavy, lumpish men, who would as soonhave attempted a ride to
the moon on a broomstick, as bave ventared two yards up the mast.

They were indefatigable eaters and -smokm, alwffl cooking, and
çe f -lidded. pipes. They

puffoig forth smok romý fbeir short, brass
never attempted a song, still less to join in the nightly dance on
deck, which the others performeclewith such spirit, and 'entered into
with such a keen reh, that theïr limbs seemed-strung upon wnee&

They seldom spoke, but sat.u the deck looking on with listless
eyes, as the rest bouùded put them, revelling ÏM the very madness
of mirth.

Gordie If uck1ýroY, the elder of the t-Wain, was a stout, clu.msy.
made man, whosè bead wu stack into bis'broad, r;ouùded âoulders,
MS the handle of bis body, that bad grown. so, stiff from his stolid

mil
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way ûf thinMug (if indeect fie ever thoutý,ht) and bis sedentary
habits, that he'seemed to'move it with great cffleulty, and, in

answering a question, invariably turned bis whole frame to the
speàker.* Ile had à large, flabby, putty-célored face deeply marked

wit*h the small-pox, from which cruel,- disfiguring malady, be and
his brother Jock seemed toi bave sufféýed in common, ,* pair of lit-
tle, black, meaninggless eyes lýoked like blots in h"eavy vîsageý---
while a profusion of black, coarse, dirty fiàir, eut very short, stack

up on end all over bis flat' head, like the bristles in a scrubbine
brush. He -certainly might have taken tbe prize for ugliness in the
celebrated club which the7 Spectator bas immortalized. Yet this

hideýus, unintellectual-lookinc- animal had a w'ife, & neat, sensible
loo-ing woman, every way bis superjor, both in person and intelli-

genm She was evidently solne years older than ber buâand, and
bad lefL a noblenlan's servi-ce, in Which she bad been'cSk for a
long period, to, accompany Gordie as, bis bride acrosa the Atlantic.

Like most -wômen,-wiio late in life marry very young- men, she
regarded ber mate -as a mosit superior person, and paid bim-very
lovin,S attentions, which lie -received with. the most, stoical indiffer- À
ente, ýand at which the rest of the males laughed, making constant
fun of Go idie and, bis o'ld -girl. Jock was the counterpart of bis
brotber in manners and disposition ; but bis bead lwls adomed with

e-brus instead of a black one, and bis white, ftwkled'a réd scrubbin, hi
face half coviered -Wl'th carrotty whiskers'. The trio were s» poor,

that after having- paid theïr passage money, they oifly possessed
amon them a solitary sixpence.

Flora bad hired Mrs. Muckleroy to attend upon ber and the
child durino- ihe voyae at a dollar-a week, which the poor woman
looked upon as a Godseud and was kind and attentive in proportion
to the gratitude she felt for this unexpected addition. to theïr Scanty
means.

Tedayafter theyrEýuzbed the banks of New-Foundlmd, and
the ship was '-" ing pretty smartly through the water, Cxwrdie hungý901
Êis woolleu jacket over the ship"s side while he performed bis ablu-
flous, and a sùdàe,ù of wind carried it overboard.

ýùs. Lyndsay was sitting upon. the deck with Josey in ber arms, ?
wbS she heard a'pkngge into the water, followed by a loud shrîel4-

and Mis. Muckleroyfe.H to the deck -in a swoon.
The cry of " a man -overbosiýd!-a ýwan oveboard!-" now Mg-

through. the ship. Evèry one, present sprang to Umir feet and



rusbed to, the side of the vessel, looking about in alldirections, ta
see the missin& individual -rise to the surface of thé-,water, and
Flora among the rest.'

Presently a black head.emerged fî-om the waves, and -tw irands
were held up in a deplorable, bewildered manner, and the great

blank face looked towards theskies with a glance of astouishment,
ag if the owner could not yýt comprà>eýs- danger, and scarcely
realised bis awful situation. He Io -ed just like a seal, or soine

uncoutb monster -of the dee who,,hav* ventared to the surface,
was confounded by -looking the san in t face, and was too much

friophtened to, retreat.
Lyndsay, themoment he heard the man plungm into, t1ýe sea, had

seized a Sil of rope that lay upon the deck, and, ranainS forward,
hurled it with a stroucr arm In the direction ý in which. Mackleroy
had disappearèd. Just at the critical moment when the apparition
of the shoémaker rose eove- tfié waves, it fell within the length
of bis gras' . The poor fellow, now fa Ily awake to the horrors'of
bis fate, seized it wi th convulsive enero7, and was drawn to the. side
of the vessel, where two- sailors were already hançrincr in the chains,
with another rope fik 6d- with a runninc- noose at oue'end,'whieh

they succeeded-in thro'wincr over his bod and drawing him safely
to the d@ck.

And then, the joy of the poor wife, who bad-just recovered from.ber swoon. at recei inçr lier dead to, life, wasIV quite affecting, w'hile
he, regardless of ber caresses, ouly shook- bis wet gurments, exclaim-
inir-l' Aly jacket 1 My jacket, N, ell, 1 bave lost my jack-et. * What
can a man do, wantin' a jaeket?"

This speech- was reèeived with, a ghter, tbeý
general roar of lau,

poor womaù and ber spouse being the only parties ýfrom whom -it
did not win* a smile.

Confound the idiot 1"' cried old Boreag; he thinks more of his
old jack-et, tbat was not worth pieking off a diinghill, thau of bis
wife and his own safety. Why man," turning to the-shoemaker, who

was dripping -Iike a water-dog, Il what tempted yon to JUMP into the
sea wheu you could not swim a stroke ?'7

My jaclýet," continued the son of Crispin, star'ing wildl at bis
saturated garments; It was the only one I had. Oh, my jacket 1-
-my jacket.111

Strange that such a dull piece of still life should -risk bis Iffe- -for
a jacket, and au old one that had'segn good service and was qaite
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threadbàre-: but neexmity repHes, it wu bis only garment. A rich
person can smrcely compréhend the magnitude of the 1088- of an only
jacket to, a poor maà.

No one was more amused by the adventuré of the jacket, thau
Stepheu Corrie, who, wrote a comic soncr on the subject, which
Duncan the fiddler set to, music, and used- to sing, to. -the great ai p-
noyance of the hero of lhe tale, whe-never hé ventured in his shirt
sleeves u on the deck.

The Duneaus, for thére werc two of them,-were both Iffighlanders,
and played with much, skill on the violin. They were two fine, honest,
handsome fellows, who, with their music and singing, kept all the
rest alive- ý Directly the Sun set, the lively notes of their fiddles éalled

Young and old to the deck,- and Scotýh. reels, highland flings, and
sailors' hornpipes were danced till late at night-ofteEm ùntil 'the
broad.beams, of the risin(y sun warned the révellers that it was time
to rest.

The Captain and the Lyùdsays never joined the dancers; but it
was a pretty sigÈt to watch them leapiDcr and springing, full of

agility and life, beneath the clear beams of the summer moon.
The formost in these nfiohtly revels, was a young Highlander

called Tam, Grant, who - never gave over while a female in the ship
could - continue on her legs. If he lacked a partner, he woiftd seize

hold of the 61d beldame, Granny Williainson, and twist and twiri
her âround at ýop speed, never heeding the kickincr scratching, and
skrieking- of the withered old. crone. Setting 1 'to her and nodding

at her with the tassel of the -red ni crhtcap he wore, hanging so, jaun-
tily over bis left éye, that it would have made the- fortuûe ot a comie
actor to, imitate-a perfect impersonification of mischief -and wild

mirth.
By-and-by the old granny not ouly got used to bis mad capers,

but evidentýyenjoyed them, and used to challenge Ta' for her part-
ner ; and if he haýppeneé1 to, have engaged a youniger and lighter
pair of * heelÉ, she would retire 'to lier, den below, eui rsing him for a
rude fellow, in no lullýby strains.

there. was big Marion-ý-a tall, stout yeUow-haired girl
from. Berwickshire-who had ventured out all aJone to, cross the wide

Atlantic to, join her broffier in the far west of Canada, who was
the admiration'of all the sailors on board, and the adored of 1 he

two Duneans. 'fet she danced just as ligghtly as a cow, and shook
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lm fat sides and jumped -and bounded through the Scoteh reels,
much in thesame fasbîýn that they did, when-

She up and wànoWd oler the greeic4
Far, brawly she could fr4k it,77

Marion had bad pany wooers, since she came on board but she
laughed at all ber lovers, and if they attempted. to take any liber-
ties with ber, she threatened toi call them out if they did not kéep'
theïr distance, for 'sbe had Il a lad o' ber ain in Canada, au' she

didlna cm a bodle for them, aW their clavers.-l
Yet, in spite of ber boasted cons it was prietty evident toi

Mora that Rab Duncan wàs fiddling bis way fast into 'the buxom
Marions- heart ; and she thought it và0re than probable that he
would succeed in persuading ber te, follow bis fortum, instead of
sSking a home' with ber brother and ber old- sweetheürt in the far

West.
There was -one sour-looking, puritanical person on board, who

'regwded the music and dancing with which the poor emýgrants'
beguiled the tedium. of the long voyage.-with silent horror. Re was
a minister of some dissenting ebureh ; but to which of the- inany
he belonged, Mora never felt sufficiently' interested in the 1 man toi
inquim* Ris countenance exhibited a stmnge mixturéof morose

ill-humor, shrewdness, and hypocrisy. While he considered biîn-
self a vessel of grace, chosen and sanctified, he looked upon those
around him as vessels of wrath, only fitted for destruction. 'In bis
eyes they were ah-eady damned, and'only waited for the execution
of their just sentence. Whenever the dancing commenced, lieo
went below and brought up bis Bible, which he spread _most osten-
tationsly en hà Imees, turning up the whites of bis eyes to beaven,
and uttering very audible groans between the pauses in, the'music.

What the ýubject of bis meditations were is best known to himkIf
but né. one could look at bis low bead; s1y,. ng eye.%

Ï and malevolent scowl, and û * ^him a messenger of the glad
tidings that speak of pSS and good-will to man. Re sSmed like

one who would rather call down the fn from hesven, to destroyý
Um tokarn the meaning of the Christ-spo-en text---l' I will have

merer and not sacrifim
Between this man and Mr. Leatie a sort of friendsbip had sprung
up> ar4 they might constantly ý be seen about ten oclock, i>. x.,
seated beneath the shade of the boat, wrangâng and disputin g
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about contested points of faith, contradicting aid &>nouneintr theïr
respective creeds in au unchristianlike manner, each failing to con-
vince the 6ther, or. gaining the least upon âs' pppgnent.

&I That is the religion of w.ýrds," said Lyndsay, one day to Flora,
es they had been for some time silent liâteners to one of Mr. S-"s

fierce arguments on predestination-l' I wonder how that man's
actions would agree with his boasted sanctity ?77

Let him alone," - said ' Flora time will perhaps show. I hâve
no faith in him."

For three weeks the -Anne W W' becalmed upon the banks. They
were surrounded by a dense fog, which hid evén the water from

their ý sight, while the beams of sun and moon failed to penetrate
the white vapor thaît élosed them 'in -on every si7de. It was no
loger a pleasure to, pace the deck in the raw, damp air.and driz-

Éling- rain, which tamed even the little tailors -aspi soul, and
éhecked tbe merry dancem and the voice of mirth. , Flora retreated
to the cablin, and' read all the books in thé little cupboard at her
bed-bead. - A-11 Life of Charles XII. of Sweden," an odd volume
of Paméla,'? and. three of The Children of the Abbey, com-
prised the Captain'a lib What could she do to while away
the lagging hours? She thought and rethought. At lengtli she

determined to, wcave some strange - incidents that chance -had
thrown in her way, intô a story, wbich mi,(,ht amuse her mind from
dwelling too much upoù the future, and interest her husband.

unpaeL-infr her writingr-desk, 'she drew forth. a quire of genuine
fool's-Sp, and set to work ; and we here giva to our readers, as a

literary curiosity, the tale that Flora Lyndsay wrote at sea. If
the character of the story shouýd prove rather vapory, cousider the
circumstances under which it fÉrst saw the lightýý-in the confined
cabin of a little brig, and written amidst fog and ra-in, bexalmed

luiupon that dreary portion of the Atlantic, yclept the banks. of
Newfoundland.
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CHAPTEIL XK V.

CaT.TON.
(mm S"'R'T molu WRÔ= AT SEA.]

TIIE WIDOW GRLXISHAWE AND EREL NEIGHBOPM

On the road to -ý a small seaport town on the east wast of
England, there'stood, in my young dayS, an old-fashioned, bijh-
gabled, red-brick cottage. -The'house wàs divided into two tene-

Ments, the doors opeuing in the centre of'the building. -A rustie
Èorch shaded the entrance to tbe left from the scorching-raysof

the sun and the clonds of dust that durimy the- summier months rose
from. the publie road in front. Some person, whose love of nature
had- survived amidst the crushing cares of poverty, had twined

around the rude the déliciously4àgrant branc"Iles of
the brier-rose, which, durinfr the months of Juue and Jaly, loaded
the air with its sweet breath.

The doër to the right, although ' uniùarked by sigu or chequer-
board, opened into a low hedge-tavern of very ill repute, well known1 

dé 'throuirh the cpuntry by the name of the Bricr's. Foot,*' which
it, derived from ý its near proximity to the bridge that crossed the

nverý silow-movmg, muddy stream, whose brackish waters
igèem to have fallen asleep upon their bed of fat, black ooze, while

creepmg onward to the sea., through. a long flat expapse of -dreary
marshes.*

The " Brig's Foot" was kept by the -Widow Mason and ler
son, both persons of notorlously bad character. The old. man had.
been Idlled a few months before, in -a drunken brawl with some
smugglers; and his name was- held in such ill'odor that his ét

was reported to haunt'ýthe road that led to C-- churéhyard
which formed the receptacle, but it -would seem not the resting-
place, of the dead.

j None but persow of the very lowest description- fmquented the
tavern. Beggars made it their hml-quwrtm smcrglers and
Poachers their hiding-place; and sailors, on shoré for a'spree, the
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scene of their- chunken revels. The honest laborer shunned the
threshold as a m*oral pest-hoase, and the tired traveller, who, called
there once'seldom repeated the visit. The magistrates, wbo ought
to bave put down the place as a publie nuisance, winW at it as a
necessary evil-the more to be tolerated: as it was half a mile bes
yond the preéÏncts of the town.

Ontwardil the place bad some attractive féaturesa-it was kept
so scrupulous1y éleau. The -walls were so white, the floor. so neatly-
sar-ded, and the pewter -pots gliitered so cheerily oii,,thiý'pÔhshed oak,
table thai served for a-bar, that a casual. observer . might, rieasônably
have expeciéd very conifortable and respectable- accýmmodation
from a seene whiéh, though on an humble scale, promised so fair.
Even the sleek, well-fed tabby cat purred so peacefully on the door-
sill,'that she'seemed to invite the'pedestrian to sheltâ a«d repose.

Martba Mason, the mistress of the domicil, was' à bad woman,
iu. the fullest sense or the word-cunning, bard-hearted, and ava-

èicious, without Éity, and without rémorse-à creature so hardened'
in the ways of sin, that conscience -had long ceased tý offer the least
resistance to the perpctrationof iýrime- Unfeminine in mind and
person, you could scarcely persuade yourself that the coarse,

harsh features, and bristling liair about the upper lip, belonged to
a female, had not the tameless tongte, -e-v*er active in abuse and
malice, asserted its daim to the weýiez, sex, and rated and scolded.
throiigh the long - day, ý'4Wùme but -the,,tongue of a bad woman Su
rate and scold. An accâdent had deFefýmd the bidedut old crone of
the use of one -of ber' legs, whieh she dracrcred after ber-with the
help of a cruteh ; and -theugh sbe could not move quickly in Couse-

qnence of her lameness, shewas an excellent hand at -quick .....
the motions of those who had the misfortune to be' under ber
control.

Her son Robert, who went by the fanffliar appellation of Il Bully
,Bob,"I' was the connterpart of his mother-a lazy, drunken black-
guard, who might be seen from mornin,(r fill night lounging, with
his Éipe in his mouth, on the well-worn settle at the door, hummmg
some low ribald son(y to chase away the Ia,rol'ng hourà, till the

shades of eveninS roused Yn from his sluggish stupor, to mingle.
with g=bIers -and thieves in their low débauch. The expression

of thLs Young maà's face was so bad, und bis manners andlanguagre
so zoarse and obscene, that he was an object of dislike and dread

t-o his -low. sauxiates, who regarded him as a fit subject fer the
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gallows In the of his mother, Bob- Mason was a very fme
-- a desirable mate for any farmez's daughter in the

yotincr man g
conlitry.

The old . Spadiýsh prDverb, Parerty makes a mau'acquainted
with strange bedfellows," was never more fully exemplified than in

thé case of these'people and their next doop neighbors.
Dorothy Grimshawe was the widow of a fisherman, whose boa-t

foundered.in thé dreadful storm. of tbe 10th of October, 1824. Like
many others, whor sailed from the little poýt high in health and

ho'pe, expectina,- to reap a fine harvest from the vast shoals, of her-
rings that a-nnually. visit that coast, Daniel Grimshawe fell a prey
to the spoiler, Death, tba't stern fisber of men.

The followina morning,- after, the. subsidèuce of the. gale, the beach
for miles was strewn W'itfiý piem oT wreck, and the'bodies of forty-

drownedmenwereuastashore. Most of these proved to be natives
of the town, and the',bodies wcre carried to- the town-hall, and
notice was sent to t1ye ives of the absent fishermen to come and
claim. theïr dead.

This awful summons quickly collected a crowd tû tbe spot,
Many anxious women and children were there, and Dorothy Grim-

shawe and ber little ones came witli theý rest.
Thank the' good Gbd! -my man is not there- " said a poor

womau, co»* out with ber apron to ber face. The 1-Ard saver
lis-*tis a fearsome sicrht.7'

Ile may- be. food for- the cmbs at the bottoffi of the sea, said a
hoarse voice froin theý erowd. 'You are not goinor to flatter your-
self, Nancy, that.you are better off than the rest.

Oh, eh, eh!'.-' shrieked the- poor woman, thus deprivecT by envy
of the anchor of hopé to wbich sbe clung. I tn-mted in the mercy
of God ; I could -nCýt look- tu the bottom of the salt deep.

Trust to Him yetý- ýýancy,. and all will be well,* said an old,
weather-beaten tar. I-Ljs. Re who râles tfie winffi ancl.waves,.
ztnd, brý%« S the storm-tossed- âip into a sde b

But what bas 11P, dé%ié for these poor- men ? Were, thq worse
ban t'he rest ? ' sobbed Nancy-.

-It is Dot for us to brfiio- to light wliat He has left 1*11 clarkness-,"
said tbe ol. sailor. 'Re took tbree fine lads of mine in oue Digýt,

and left me childless. But it is not for the like 6 me to muriÉûr
against Him. I always trusted to His providence, and I fowd

that it gayýe me strength in the hour of dange'r.
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Dorothyef' he cried, tMing-tOý,Mm' Grimshaw.i4,cc it. m yÔtLr
turn to go -M. Jes no uge crying and hanging back. Maybap
Dan liàs eâcaped' the any * is Spreading'a *bite- dee ýtO .. the

fité7 fi-ésh brééi£ thiâ M*ôming-y?
feels às èoid- - as a st sobbed Dorothy-;- I dare

My heiît neý

Dot fOýwârd "; 1 feel-ý-I'know that he is thère.

Shail -1 lor I have knéwn * Dan from a boy*
ii Oh., Do' no-e I said' Dorothy

- -jÉùst -see'with'my own ýeyes,

elge *Hlýçonv'*nceme that he is eitUer -saved',or-, lost;y'

ndàheýh= ëd., into the- hall.
re& om thé mel-

T bIingýwith appréhension, thépoor w an' entered

auchély, place of déath. The bodies -were azmùged, in rows along

the floor,'and 'éovered 'decently',.'witW,"éoarse éleaù sheet&-ý The

mournful and myÈterious silené e âWays broods; -above -the

deadwas broken by sighs and sobs-wives, mothers, sistèrs, àÙd

little children were céllected in heàrtréndin'g- grou '. arouËd somé

uncovered ani dearly-loved face, wbose*glassy and

inéti'nlesà,-.wer'e aliké uncohséious of their presenceý ànd théir

tears.
Mirs. with a sudden ba'ckward ýý-P_

if Dan is. here She pressed her bands tightly upon her breast-

the stified cry of agony and fear that burst * from. ber Iips, néarly

choked ber ; she clutched at the bare walls for support and panted

and S*asped*for breath.
A little humpbacked child,'after ca-stiýbg uponber mother a look

of unuttemble' pity, slow1y advanced to, the first shrouded-fiÈure,

and, kneelin& d(offn, réveÈentially lifted tbe 'she;Qtý and -- gaied long

and sà£y upon'the, obje'et benéath. di Father 1" -iýurmered the

dhild; no ôther word escaped hér quivé'ng lips.- She meekly. laid'

herî bead upon the dead. s* eaman's breast- and kissed hià -cola lips
on, en, nsilig from ber- lmem

and brow w'i'th devéted 'affecti' - Th'
weepiùýg, distresséd

she went to ber pale, mothe' and, taking her

pfly by the hand, led ber up fi the object of ber smrch.'

The winds and waves are sad disffgurers; butý Mrs. -Grinishawe

instantly recognised, in thé distorted' réatures, so' marred -in their

conflict with the élemehts, the -huàbàiid of her y6uth, the -fathe'r of

her orphan 'children ancT, with a* léud 1 éhýiék, - she - feIL Upon the

bosom of the dead. ' Kolà,rh, pitiffil bands lifted: ber up, and, uiil- ;-
ait lis neek ànd- bore -

c1àped the rigid f g5tr f;fiaf tightened about

the widow tehderly bacl'to- herdesolutehome.-
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Weekg went by, and the fisherman -slept in his peaceful. grave.
His little children had-ceased to weep and ask for. their fatherY
before Dorothy Grimshawe.awoke to a consciousness of ber terrible

loss and altered fortunes,. During the period of ber mental derange-
ment, ber wants had been, supÉlied by sôme charitable ladies in"tbe
neighborbood. Shortly after herrestoration to, reasqu, a further
trial awaited ber : she became the-îictim of palsy ; in thé meridian
of life she found ber physical strength prostrate, and her'body a

useless,* býréken machine, no longer responsive t6 ý the guidance,' or
ébedient to the will of its possessor. An active mind, shut up in
a dead body-an imprisoned bird, vainly beating itself against the
walls of its -cage. -Human nature could scarcely furnish a inore
mélanchély spectacle; speech, s-i'ght and hearing, were still bers,

but the means of locomotion were lost to ber for ever.
The full extent of ber Slamity did not strike ber at, first.

Hope whispered that thè loss of the use of ber loÉer Embs was
only témporary, brought on by the âUgg-alsh of her mýind-that time
and the doctors medicines -would restore ber jýhýIth and Zuse-
fulness.

Alas, poor Dorothy! How long did you éling to these vain
'hopes 1 How reluctantly- did you at last admit that your case was
hopeless---tfiat death could alone relea-se you from a state * of helpless

sufféring 1 Then came terriblè -thoughts of the workhouse for
yourself and your eh ' ildren ; and the drop was ever upon your
cheek-the sigh rising constantly to your lips. Be patIent, poor,

afflicted one ; God bas smitten, but n-ot forsa-en you; '-]Pity still
lives in the human.heart, and help is Deare'r than you think.
ý In fier. early life Dorothy bad lived for several years nursery-maid
in a clergyman's family., One of the children, entrusted to ber caret
had loved ber very sincerely; he was now a wealthy mercÉant in
the town. When Mr. Rollins heard-,of ber distress,' he hastenedlo
comfort and console ber. He gave ber part of the red-brick cot-

tage, 'Mnt free, for the rest of ber life; sent ber twx) youngest
daughters.to sébýool, and settled a, small annuity up 1 on ber' wbich,
though. inadequate to the wants of one so perfectly dependent,.
greatly aîneliorated the woes of ber condition. Dorothy had resided

sevend -years in tbe cottage, before the Masons came to live under
the sanie roof. * Théy soon. showed what manner of people they

were, and annoyed the poor widow with their rude and riotous mode
of life. But Pomplaints were useless. 'Mr. Rollins was travellino-
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with - his bride on the continent; and his âteward,--who had sýccepted
the Masons for tenants, laugheq. . gt Dorothy's obiectioni to their
character and occupation, bluntly telling ber cc that bee'm could
not be choosers-that she might Wtbankfhl that she had a com-
fortable, warm roof over bee' head, wlithout having to work hard for

it.-likeherneighbors." She acknowledged the truth of the remark,
and endeavored to, submit to, ber fate with patience and resigna,
tion.

CHAPTER XXXV.

THE SISTERS.

Mns."Gitimsýýs eldest daughter, Mary, thé,ýp£idfIbýncbback
before alluded -to, was a great comfort to, ber afflicted parent. Sha-

seldom left ber bed-side,-and wm eer at hand to administer tô ber

wants. Mary was a neat and rapid plain sewer; and she contrib-
Ir uted greatly to, ber mother's support, by the dexterity with *Which

she plied ber needle. Her deformity, which was rendered doubly
conspicuous by ber diminutive stature, was not the only disadvan-

tage under which. Mary Grimshawe labored. She was afflicted
with such an impediment in ber speech, that it was only the mem-

bers of ber own family that could at all understand the meaning

of the uncouth sounds in -whiéh she tried to communicate ber ideas.

So sensible was she of thiý terrible defect, and the ridicule it drew

upon ber from thougrlitless and unfeeling people, that she seldom

spol-e to strangers, and was considered. by manyas both deaf and

damb.
Poor Mary 1 she was one of the meekest of God's ci-eatures-a

most holy martyr to, patience and filial love. What a warm heart

-what depths of tenderness and affection âWelt, in the'eramped.
confines of that little misshaýen body! -Virtue in ber was liké a

bright- star seen steadily shining through the heavy clouds of a
dark night. , The traveller, cheered by its beams, forgot Îhe black-

ness and gloom of the surrounding atmosphere.
How distincily I can recaH that plain, eurnest face, after the

long lapse of years 1 the dark,,sallow cheeks ; the deep, sunken, piti-

fal, pleading eyes ; those intelligeat, deep-set, iron-grey eyes, that

served ber for a ton ggme, and were far more eloquent than sýeeéh, -as

they gleamed-from beneath ber stronglyý-maiked, jet-black eyebrows;



the thin Ups that seldam'unelosed. to give utterance to what- was -
pamng in, ber mind, ýmd that never smiled, yét heldsue.h a treasure

of pearkwithin.; Nature had so, completély.separated ber, from.
ber kind, that miithwould have- appeared out of place. She was
plain in form and feature, but the beauty of the soul, enshrined in
that humble, miséhapen tenement, shed over ber personal deformi-

ties a sp*n*tual and holy light.
From the time of her father's -death, Mary bad worked steadily

at ber needle to, support herself and the rest of the family. The
constant a9siduity with which she plied ber task, greatly increased
the projection of ber shoulder,* and brought on au occuional spit-
ting of blood, -which resulted from a low, hacking cough. The

parish doctor, who atteuded h à bed-ridden mother, and who felt
interested in ber good, dutiful. child, assured ber that she must give
up ber sedentary,èmployment, or death would quié1ý1y'terminate
ber labor,

But how, then," as-ed Mary, can I contribute to, the. support
of the &znily? My motber'' belpless condition requires my con-
stant exertions.. If I cease to work, she must starve2y

The good doctor suggested respectable service as a môre remu-
nerative and healthier occupation.

Alas '." said Mary, Il to go into service is impossible. Who
Wili hiie à domestie who îs in délicate health, is deformed, and to
strangers unintelligible ? You, sir, have known me from. a child.

You understand my broken words. - Ton never hûrry me, sb that
1 eau make you compréhend the meaning of my jargon. But who
else would have the patience to listen towy uncouth sounds?'l

-The - doctor sighed, and said that she wàs right, that going out
would only expose ber to constant'Inortification.' and ridicule; and

he felt veiy sorry _ýffiat his own.means'were so, luinited, and his
family so, large, that he.cpuld only afford to keep, one servant, and
that au active, stirring, healthy woman, able to exemte,..without
much bodily fatigue, ber multitudinous, daily tasks. .Re left the

cottage,-with regret; andMary, for the first time, felt the bitter
curse of hopeless poverty, and a, sense of. ber own weàkness and
helplessness féll heavily. on ber :soe .

In this emergency, Mrs., Mason offéred ber a triffing weelkly-sti-
pend, to attend durig- the day upon the eustomers, and to wést
her in washing glàm and crockery and-keeping the bouse in order.

222 IPLW RIA,- . Ly" SAY.
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Éhe 1-new to be bonest and fa ' ithful, and she was too'homely to-
;awaken aiay interest in the heiwt of ber worthlffl, dissipa;ted son.

Mary besitated a Ion time before she accepted the 'ffer of ber
.epulsive neighbor'; but he',mother's iiicreasincr infirmities, and
the severé illness of ý ber y-cuagest sister Charlotte, left ber no
,choice- D' after da

ay - .y yon might see the patient hzmehback per-
formiurr the menial drud-creries -of the littie imi, ýs:îlent and eelf-

possessed--an imagge of patient -cndurunce, in -a bons ' e ýof violence
and crime. It was to ber care t1hat the bouse owed its appearance
-of neatness and outward respectabilitv. It was lier active, indus-

trious spirit that arr=,çre(l and ordered Its well--h-,ept household
stüf, that*made the walls so checry, the grate se gay with flowers,
that 1-ept the glittering am-. y' of pewter so brigrht. It was her
taste that bad arrancred the branches of the wild rose to twine so

ra y yer the xu-stic porch tbat _e4aded ber sic- mother's
dwelling-, who, forbiIden by the nature of ber disease to walk
abroad, miglit yet sec froin ber pillow tbe fragrant bougbs--of the

brier bud and blossom, while she inhaled tbeir fragituce in every
breeze that stirred the white cotton curtains that shaded ber nar-

row caseuient.
ýàIary's native sense or pro]ýiîety -Nvas constautly shock-ed 4y un-

seemly sights and sounds ; but tlieir impurity served to render vice

more repulsive, and to-streiirftlien that purity of heart from which

,she derived e hÉr epjo.yment Night rel Ssed ber from ber

laborÎus duties, and lier back to bc a uiiiiisteý*n(r all,,,,Yel at
the sick bed of ber motber and sister.
These sisters, I must now introduce to my readers, -for with one

of them my tale has mostly to do. Unlik-Q Mary, they were both
Pretty, delicat£Iookin(r gý,-rIs, ready of speech, and remarkably pleas-

ing in person and manner&
Mr. lEtollins had.pakl for -the Înst-uctiffl ýOf theSc girls t t 1-

làge h 1 hieh they Imd.been tau(rbt:all sorts of plain work

bad tered a the difficulties of Mavor's, Spelliug-boý- ha-d read
se ')0' th . 7 çrrim's Progress, and Gold-ïïmuneryman s Daughter, Pil,LheBible, the

-smiths'abridged Hi&tory of England, andall. the books in the shape
,of penny tra* and sixpenny novels they «uld borrow from their
playmates wheu school was over. ,

Sophy, the dder of the tno, who was eighteen years of age, had

been apprenticed for the- last two years with a milliner of au infe-

rior grade in thé little seaport town aad lier term Of service hav-
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înc; expired, sbe lioÀl commienced making, dresses in a huÉable waýy,
for the servants in respectable familim She liad to work very bard
for a small remurteretion, for the competition was very great,- and
without loweriug lier prices tû nzarly one-half, she could, not have

obtained employment -at al.]. Sh6 could easily have procured a
ser Vice as a nurse o-irI or houseiraid in a gentlemans family, but the

novels she haël read durincr her reside-ce with Mrs, Màkewell, the
inilliner, haël fillecT ber. head -with fwl'sh notions of -ber own beauty
and consequence, and given her ideas far above ber humble station,
quite- unfittina- ber to s-t,bnu*t patiently ta the control of others.

Desides beirýg vain of a very Io-vely face, she wasvery fond of dre's.
.A élever hand at herbusiaess, -she contrived. to give a fin.*sh and
style to the homely matteriala she madeY and which fitted so well ber
slender audgr.ýcerully-fot-aied person.

Eler love of adw,.,ýat.on ieuced lier [o lay out alil ber sýanty'eaÈn-
ingsin adornincr herself, inste&d of reserving a portion to, help pro-

-vide their dailly food. Her sewinr -was chiefly done at homeý and
she attended upon ber mothe'r and sitz-zter, and prepared their frugal

meals during «ieb-,ý- abserace of -Mary, whàc-e- situation in the Brig's
Foot" she consl'('Inred.a perfect degradation.

Such was SOjý11y Grimslia-we, a"ml -Chere are m,- ny like lier in ùe
-world. .1shamred of po-frerty, in tlxreis no re.-I disgra'é,,
and repinin,-.r at the subord-inat., situation. in ivhich,§13e f(yiud.her-
;self placed, sbe madec no m'entiul effbrto bett-er ber condition by ea-

deavorincr týo sarmOunt it by frilfral, aul pati ient industry, and a
cheervil subt--Î--siro-n t,--ý thc Divit Mt wjNl. S7iia corkg.*-deied ber ïot bard

the 'of cn1ý%1 a"Id urljust-' She could Dot.
S'Ile why oiChers s'houlid ba better offf thau, hers,.,à'f--,,vby women Wi
hâlî her personal attractions s'à.-.o,2d permitte(L tok ride in theïr

c,,*,irria,-res, while s7ae had to wcar co.&-rsýj slro---,s aiirl -.výUk througgh filie
43t. She regarded every female that passed fhe
(1cor, with feelings of en-vy and -atre'd, vv-hich. embittered her life,
and formed the most pailinetal feature in thé Iloverty si-k loathed and
despised.

Charlotte, the sick eirl, iras. two years-yougger thail Sophy, and
very different in pers-on, mind and éharaccter. A -fair,. soft, dq,L.icate
face, more winnin,,; than liandsonidc, but full of (rentleness and'swc.ýet,
ness, was a perfect trameript of the pare spirit that an-*.màted the

faithfuLI heart in. which it was enshrified. -She mýicrht have beea
described in thos.l claarniin-r lines of Wordsworth, eïs-
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The sweetest lower that ever grew
Beside a cottage door.11

Contented in the midst of'poverty, happy in the consciousness of
moral improvement, patient under suffiering, and pious without cant
or affectation of superior godliness, she* afforded, under the most
painful circumstances, a rare example of Christian resiguation th
the will of God.

While reading the Gospel at school, as a portion of ber dey
task, it had pleased the All-Wise Dispenser of that blessed revela-

tion to, man, to, open ber eyes to the importance of those noble
trdths that were destined to set. ber free from the bondage of sin

and death. She read, and believii)g that slfe had received a mes-
sage from the skies, like the man who found the pearl of great price,

she gave ber whole heart and soul.to, GA, in ordèrý to secure such
au inestimable treasure. The sorrows and trials of ber lowly lot

aý eavenly land on which allwere to ber as steppinS-stones to th h
ber hopes were placed, and she ded thé fatal disease whieh
wasted ber feeble frame, and which bad now confined 'ber to the
same bed - with ber mother, as -the means employed by God to,

release ber -from the sufferinggs of earth, and open for ber the gates
of heaven. How earnestly, yet how tenderly, sbe tried' to, inspire
ber afflited mother with the same hopes thatànimated ber breàist 1

She read to, ber, she prayed with ber, and endeavored to, explain
la the best way s4a could that mysterlous èàangre. which bad been
wrought in ber own soul, and'whieh now, on the near approach of
death, filled he» mind with inexpressible joy.

This reading- of the Scriptures was a great consolation to, the
-po'or widow; and one day she -remarkéd, in a tone of deep regr)t
and with maný tears-

'Who will read the Bible to me,, Charlotte, when you -are gone ?.
Mary cannot read, and if she could, who could understand what

she read, and Sophy butes eýýerything- that is serious,. and is too sd&h
to trouble herself to, read aloud to, me."

Mother, 1 have tÊought; much about that -of late," said the sick
girl,raising herself on the pillow into a sittýng posture, and speak-

ingynth great earnestness.- &,The doctor said yesterdaythat I
might survive fer six- or severr weeks . longer-perhaps,' he added,

ujaýtil the latter end of -Autumn.- During that time, could I not
teach you to, read
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At fifty years of age, Charlotte! 7'. and the poor widow smiled'
at the enthusiasm of her child. 1%

Il And why not. motber ? 'l said Charlotte, camly. It would
be a gýeat comfort to you, during the long, lonely hours you pass
in bed; the thing may appear difficult, but I assure you that it is
not impossible.'!

41 And-- then your weak state ; think how'it would fatigue you,
my dearchild."

So far from that, mother, it would afford. -me the greatest de-
iiibt;" and the sick girl clasped ber ÎYÉn, -wasted, hands together,
and looked upýîard with an expression of gratitude and love bèam-
ing on her pale, placid. face.

IlFell, I wiR try to, please you, my dear -Charlotte," said Doroï-
.thy, whosebreast was thrilled to, its inmost core- by the affectionate

solicitude whièh that glance of angélic benevolenice coniveyed to lier
beart but you will ffnd me so stapid that yo ui * will soon give it

up as a bad job." el

With Cffld all things ârie .possible,'! said Charlotte, reveren-
tially.. With His blessing, mâher, we will be- n to-morrow.

It wae a strahiye but beautiful- sight-*ý to, see that dying girl lying
in the samie hed instructing ber helpless .mothe'-a sight which
drew tears from. sterner eyes than mine- And virtue triumpbed
over obstacles which at fSst appeared insurmountable. Before
death summoned. the good daughter to, a better world, she bad the
inexpressible.joy of hearing ber Mother..read distinctly to ber

Christ's Sermon on the Mount. is the ôld woman concluded ber
délightffil task, the grateful Charlotte exclaimed gently, in, a sort
of eestasy------ý4 Now, Urd, let tby servant depart in paece." Hér
prayer wasgrapted; and a few minutes after, this good and faith-
ful disciple entered- into the joy of ber Lord.

This évent, tâoo»h long expected by Dorothyý Grimsbawe, was
felt with keen angaish, The tuneful voice was silent that day aud

nýght which for many weeks bad spoken peaceto ber soul. -The warm
young hmt, was still, that had so ardently hoped. and pýayéd for

lier &üýation , tha:t had solved her-doubts and strèn gthenedher -waver-
ing, fait4 and to, whom now could she turn for comfort and consos-
lation ? To Mary, whispered the voice in ber soul ; but Mary ý.ww

absSt during the greater part o f- the day, and -S ophy was, too, busy
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w 'th ber D-vn'alFaiis to paymuéh -attention to her heart-broleen
parent.

But deep as was the mother's grief fbr the loss « her dutiful
childy the sorrow of the. poorhunchback for this her.beloved sister,
who had been the idolized pet of her joylessýchilahood,-wa-s greater
still. Worn down with au incu-ra-b le dir-easë, Mrs. Grimshawe
loo-ed forward to a -speedy reunion with the depcted ; but years
of teil and suffering might yet he reserved for -the patient creature,

who never was heard to»murmur o-ýer her painful lot
The deatb of the yeuiarr Cbarlotte, Une peacemaker, the com-

forter and monitor to the rest of thebousehold, wùs as'if her good
ana-el bad departed, and the suusbiS of heaven had - been dimmed
by her absence.

le Oh, my sister 1" she mur'ured,'m the depths of ber soul, Il thou
wert justlý dear to all ;, but oh 1 how dear to me 1 No one on

earth loved the poor hunc-back, or could read the lauguage of ber
heart, like you- To others dumb and uficouth, to yon my'voice

was naturàl ; for it spéke to you -of feelings and hopes which you
alone could understand."
--- 'Mrs., Mason scolded and^ grumbled that, for weeks after Char-

lotte's death, Mary Grimshawe performed'her daily tasks withlless
alacrity, and wandered te and fro like one in a dreain. Sometimes

the pent-up -anguish of ber heart-fonud a vent in sad and unintel-
licrible sounds--l 1 A a-ibberish ber mistress s a-id that _ as enough

to fýightèn all the customers from the house."
Mary had other causes qf annoyance t6 grieve and perplex her,

independent. of the-death of ber sister. For some weeks past, the
coarse, dissolute ]Robert Mason had shown a decided prefèrence for
hèr sister Sophy, whom he proclaimed- in her hearincr to his bad
associatés to be the pr' iest gal in tble neighborhood-tbe, only.
gal that- he cared a bit-for, or deemed-,Worth a fellow's thoughts.
But then," he added, carelessly, and with an air of superiority
which galléd Mary not a little, Il the wench was poor-too poor
for him. He wanted some ;un with lût.ý of tin, that would enable
him to open a good publie-house in town."

Mary, as sbe listened, secretly blessed Cod they were poor,
while the ýuffian continued .

ici lEris.mother, the'bld jade, would, neveri consent to, his marrying
ýbne so much beneath him. I£ she only suspecteý hùn of 'casting a

éheep's. eye, at Sophy Grimshawe,-she -would- set marks ou the els



face that would.Qpoll her beauty. But if the gal had not been so
decidedl poor, be would please h!msClf,,ýuit.bout asking Ma'mys

leave, he could tell her."
His coarse co.mrades received bis disrespectful insubordination to

-le M inly shud-
hils mother7s authoriLy as an excellent jcLL-e., ve-111 ary
diered at bis iiidelicate avowal of his likince for Ier sister, which
filled her minid with a thousand indefinitè fearq-.

Sophy, of late, had been able to obtain but little work in Vae
reighborhood ; sfie was silent and dejýýted, and iûurmured con-

sistantly against ber poverty, and the wànt-., of every comfort'that
co-ald render Tfe tolerable. Sometimes Ébe talked of croiDS fûto
service, but against.this project, so new frum bermouth, ber mother
objécted, as she bad no one elsé duririfr the day to, wait upon ber,
or speak to ber. - -More generally, however, silé speculated upon

some weaitliy tradesman kingr ber bis wife, ýand placiii
-once above want -nd work.- -

care noV' slie would say, how old or uggly he might be', iff lie
would only iake me out of tbis, and make a lady of me.

Mary shook her. head, and trled*, l'a hoïarse ej-aculations, to, express
ý.er disa probation of su-ch an immoral avowal of sentiments she
could but re,,<,rard with bo -ror ; wliile sbe fised upon li"èlp« sister those
Piercner eves, which secme-J to, look iiito ber very soul-those eyes
Villicil, glea.-ning, t1irough fast-fallinçr tears

ni the vain crirl shiver
and turn away..
4I'Sophy," said Mrs. Grims»bawe, gravely-for the remark, was

made onc.eveninrr, by ber'motller"s bed-side-11 -Mary cannot speak
ber thoughts, but I underst -and her perfectly, and can speak them -

nd woàld s ériously ask you, if yï u think it a crime to séil
your Soul fo*r moDey.ý*'

Cerfaiàly not 1 would do anythiiig to, get rid of the weary
Iiie.1 leaà. AU.day eL, neil down to my.needle, and a.1 nigý-tk-ept

ava-e by the moans of the sick -At '!g- -teen years of age, is
not enc £rh to drive me mad V'

It is what the Lord bas been pleased to, appoint-a l1eavý bur-
den,'doùbtless, but nleant for our cr d. 'Look at X.1-a ber lot

-is barder than-yours, yet s-e neever repines.
Sophy flashed a Scornfal look at her - sister, as s-he. rejýlied-

*Ma IS exp a tem
ry not osed to. tlie s be t ptations. Nature bas

placed ber. beyond t&m. 1 -am handsoMe, and sevéral years
younger thau -her. She is defor'Qd, and bas a frightful impedi-
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ment in ber speech, and is so plain that no one could - fall in love
-with ber, or wish to makeher a wife. Men think- ber bideous, bat'
they do not laugh at ber for being, p9or and shabby as they do at
me-Yi

This speech ias made under the influence of véhement passion,
and was coneluded with a violent burst of tears..

Her cruel words Micted a deep wound* in the heart of the poor
defQrmed girl. For the she felt degraded in ber own
eyes; and the afflictions under whick. she labored seemed di,%race-
ful ; and she wished she had been deaf as well as ùnintelligible.
But these--feelincrs'. so foreign to-ber Dature, were of short duration
alter a brief but- severe mefital struogle, she surmounted ber- ju$t
resentment, and forgave ber thoughtless sister for the ' unmerited

reproach. . Wiping the ' tears from. ber pale darrk cheeks, she
smoothed the pillows for her sick mother, and murmured with a
sigh-11 Lord, it was Thy band that made me- as 1 am; let me

not rebel agaïust Thy ",, Ï11.".
The éId. womap was greatly excited by Sopbys ùnworthy con-
duct. With a great effort Élie raised herself nearly upright in ber

bed, gazing sternly iipon ber rebellious child.
Mary.-m darlincr 1" she èried, at las', when she sàw t6. deform-

ed vainly striving to contr ol ' the emotion which convulsed -ber whole
frame-1 1 bear with patience the sinful reproaches of this weak, vai a

girl. The time will come, wheu she.will be severely punished for
hg cruelýy'and injustice. It would be well for ber if the image of
ber Godivere impressed upon ber soul as it is lipon yours, my good,

.dutiful child. The *clay perisbes, but that which gives value to the
clay shall flourish- in-immortal youth and beautywhen the beavens

sball be -no more. 1 Then shall the rigobteous shine forth like the
sun me l I have forgotten the rest of the text, but yon, Mary,

know -it weR ; let, iteonsole you,.my dear girl, and dry these, useless
tears. I Njas pretty, lilie Sophy, once, and, like ber, I thought toý>

hiab''y of myself. Look at me now. Look at these wrinkled, care;-
worii -cheeks-these wasted, useless limbs; areibey not a lesson to

human pride and vanity? -. I never knew myýý character until I
knew grief. Sorrow bas been blessed to my soul, for had L never

tastèd. the cup of affliction, L had never.known the necessity of «i
-Saviour.. Mày his peace and.-blessing fortify'your heart- to endure

every trial whieh his wisdom may appoint,, my poor afffiéted lamb -1"
Sopbyys hcart was softeiied by ber mother's pa.%-'onate- appSL



Reartily ashamed of hemIf, sbe approached nearer ta ber weeping
sister.

Mary,"' she faultered, in a tone of deep self-reproaeb, I did
not meau ta vex you. I know that yoir are better tban -me, and

yon must not take sa ta eart my wild 1 am miserable and
unhappy; I do not always-know what I say."

The eyes of the sisters met; Sopby flu ng ber arms about Marys
neck and kissed ber.

You forgive me, Mary?"
The hunchback smiled through ber tears-and suèb a saeloquent-so Hil of love and grat 1 efal aTection, that Sopby 1 Ït she

was more thanfbrýîîven.
Why are you unhappy, k3opby?"' asked Mrs. Grimsbawe, seiz-

inc the favorable moment ta make a more lastincr impression on
her'mind.

Because we are-so poor.11
We have eûdured many evils worse thau poverty."

None, none- That one word comprises them all. Ta. be hun-
gry, shabby, despised and. you wonder that my soul rebels against

it ?
Are nýot- unkind words and reproaches more hatd ta bear ?11

Sophy hung'ý ber bead, and was silent..
Mary would eat dry bread for a week, and be elieerfal and

resigmd, and *ear a coarse, shabby garment, without sheddinc a
sing,-1ý teat. These -are hardships'- my girl; but -they do not aTect
the leart, or cause one pang of remorse. But, serionsly, Sophy,
do yon think tha.t you .,wouldýmprove your present condition, or -
render yourself happier, by marrying a man yon did not love, for
MOney

This was said emphaticaIly.
-Ob, do it not, my child 1 . It ils a great sin ta énter into a

solemn -dovenant, and swear at God's -holy altâr ta love and honor
-and *obey a man fdr whom. you have neither affection nor respect.
No, blessinS from Gôd eau follow suéh an unio Nature would

assert ber rights, and punish you severely for 'having broken'her
laws.

Nonsense, mother The thing, is done every' day, and I see
none of these evil rêsults. Johanjia, Carter married old George
Ru,hes - fcý bis maney, -and they live very çom fortably together.
I wffi. mSpt -fike her, üe fSst good offer that comeà -m- my ývayý"
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Mary writhed, and - trîed for some time te "make hei thoughts
audible: .. at last she succeeded in gaspincý out-

Robert Mason 1-not him-not him 1"
Robert _'Masen! What, Bally: -Bob Dffl he admire me ?

Well, Mary, I «will qùiet your apprebensions by assuring you that
the regard is not- mutual. And what would the eld witch bis A

mother say?"
Let ber never have it to say, that ber bad son married Daniel

Gri-shawe's danghter," said Dorotby, indig'nantly.
Oh, but I should like. to plague that old fi'end,,by letting her

imagine that 1 encouraged her son., She bas always something
spitefal to say to me. It would be rare fun to torment her a little.

1 will be..very sweet to Master Bob for the time to. come."
Mary caugU her arm, and looked, imploringly in her face.

So you are afraid of my marrying- Bob Mason ? . What foolish
women. you are! Re is not rich enoucrh for me-a drunkèn
spéndthrift 1 When I - sell my soul for money, as mother calls my
getting -a. rich husband, . it shall be - to one who is better able to,

pay. for it.
And lin high. spirits the hitherto discontented grambler undressed

a 'd retired to bed- leaving Mary to p'ray for ber durincr the greater
part of the -night, to èntreat God to forgive ber volatile -sister, and

make her sensible of her sin.

CHAPTER XXXVI.,

THE GROST.

A saonTtime after this coiiversation*took place by the sick-bed
of Dorothy Grimshawe, a report got abroad that the road between
the town ôf and 0-- churchyard was haunted by -the
ghost, of old Mason, tbe apparition'- of that worthy baving been
seen and spoken to by several of his old friends and agsociates,
w6 had fréquentecl the Bric"s Foot" during his occupation 'Of

it, and to whom, bis person. was well known. The progress of the
itage càachhad been. several times stopped by' the said ghSt, the

homes frightened, the véhicle overturned, and sevefal-ef the pu- î
seugm -SHous!y "Jured. - Those whoý retained their senm boldly

affirmed that they. Ind Sen the specüe--that it wu old Mawn,

Î'4
dom
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and no mistake-a man so, remarkable for his ill-looks in life, that
even in - death they could not be fbrgotten.ý These tales, whether
true or false, were generally believed among the lower classes, and
were the means of bringing a great influx of guests-to the Il Brig's

Foot." All the idlers in the town flocked hither after the night
bad closed iny to- ask questions, and, repeat what they had beard

during the day about the ghost.
Martha Mason locked sourly on her -new customers, and

answered all *tlieir questions regarding her departed husband with
an abrupt, W-hat concern ie it of yours -what the man was like ?
He is deacL 1 know nothing about him. now ; nor.* do I want. to

k.now. '.1 don't believe one-word of your foolish lies."
One -circumstance struck Mary as very sinçmlar : you-ng Mason

was always absent of aneveniDo-, and seldom returned before day-
'break, particularly on those nights when the coach froi N-
-was expected to po,ss that road, which was ouly twice during the

week. This -was the m ore remarkable, as he had always'been. the
foremost in the scen'es of riot and misrule that were constantly
enacted -beneath that roof. When he did make bis appearance, ho

was unusually sober, and repeated A the pranks performed by the
ghost as an excellent joke, mimicking bis looks and actions amid
loud burstý of indecent laughter, to the no imall horror of his'su-
perstitiotis guests.

What do. the ghost look like, Bob asked Josbua Spilman,
an honest laborer, who bad stepped in to drink bis pint of ale and
hear the news and bavincr tarried later thau bis was afraid
to return home. I never seed a ghost in all. my born days."

Wby, man, ghosts, like owls, ouly come abroad of a night,
n you have little chance of ha vine your euriosity gratified dur-
ing ýthé day. But if you are very anxious to see one, ajid are not

afraid of leavi ' the chimney corner, and stepping out intol, the
dai1k, just go with me to the mouth. of the Gipsy lane, and look

for -yourself. It was there the old' 'un. appeared last night, and
there mest likely he"Il be to-nigght again."

The' Lord ha' mercy upon us. Do you think, Bob, I'd put
myself in ý the - way -of the. ghost I would not go there by mysell

for all the world."
It would not hurt you."
Not .hurt I Sure it broke the leg- of Dick Simmons, when,

it skeared'thd hmes, and overturned the coàch, last Mondal -niihte
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I'd rather keep Myseýf ln a whole skin. But when yon seed it..
Bob, worn't you. mortal fèared?

Not 1.,ý
An'. did you speak to 'un?"

to be sure. Do you tbink Vd run away from"my own
dad? Old boy,' says 1, 1 is that you ? How are you getting on

'beloW?' He shakes bis head, and glowers at me, 'an bis one eye
looked likG a burnina- coal.

-fou'Il know one da ' says he.
Thafs pleasant news,' says 1. You'Il be sure fo give me a

warm welcome at any rate. Theres nothing like baving a friend
at bead-qu,-t.rters.' Wlien h-e saw thatl was not afraid of him, he
gave a loud screech and vanished leaviner béhind him a most infer-
nal stench of btimstone, which 1 smelt all the way from the cross-
road as far as the bridge. He had got his answer, and I saw no
more of him for that nia-ht.

Josh thrust bis chair back to the wall, and drawinçr a long breath,
gazed upon the reprobete with astraugre mixture of awe and terror
ia bis bewi-1dered couâtenance.

Why, man, au' my feather had said sic like words to me, I
should have gone stark, staring mad with fýar and sheame."

The shame should be all on bis side t.heia," quoth the inèorrigi-
ble Bob. 1 did not make him the bad man he was, though he
made ine. -Ife was always au ugly fellow, and the scorching he basgot down thêre (and he pointed si, cano-nifi tly to the ground) bas not
improved his looks. But mother would know him in a * minute."'

1.9 1 never want to see vour father again, Robert," srid Martha,
doggedly so you Dei not, address- any such im' ertinent remarks

toï me. I bad enough of his compiuy 1-ere- I doiA know why he î
should leave. bis -grave to haunt me aff*r bis death."

For the love be bore you while on- earth, said the dutifful son,-
round the goup witha linowing look. Dad is sure of a

kind reception from ýpu,.mother."
The day he was buried," sai Martho.,,..".Was the ouly happy

one 1 bad kno'wn for twentyyears'. and you know it well. One of
bis last -acts-, was to inake me a cripple for life."

How did he come by -bis death, Mother Mason ?" *ked a
young sailor, Tom Weston by name.

He wùs killed in a row with the smucro-lers," M Bob.
had belped them té land some brandy, and they wanted to cheat him

1
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out of his 'p*ay- Father had lots of plack. He bad lost an eye once1
before id sach a frolic. He attacked the whole band single handed
and got^knock-ed, on the head in the seuffle. The smugglers ran
awaY7 and left mother to bury the dead."

He only got what, lie deserved," muttered Martha. It is a
pitý lie did not get it twenty years before. But lie is gone to his
place, and 1 am determined to keep mine- A ghost bas no lègal
claim jjp the property of the living, aud he sÉall never -gýt posses-
sion of this bouse, livingr or dead, again?'

But suppose, Martha, he should take it i'to, his, Èead to- haunt
it, and -make it too hot to hold you, said Tom Weâton, ýwbat

would you do then?"
14 1 think I know a secret or two that would lay the ghost, re-
turned Ma'tha ; and hobbling across the kitchen on lier crutch, she

lifted down an old horse-pistol that was snspeiaded to, one of the low'
cross-beams, and wiping the dust from it with lier apron, she care-
fally examined the -loék-

This should speak my welconie tïall such unw'elcome intruders
It has-released more than one troublesome spirit from its clay tene-
Ment, and I have no doubt that, it would be found equally efficacious
in quiétincr othei-s-that is if they have the audacity to -try their

strenîth a,ra"inc-rst me;" and she glanced'disdainfully at herson from,
beneath hêr busby, lowerine- brows. This brown dog -is old, but
be can still bark and bite.

How viefflus, mother looks 1" said Bob7,with a loud laufrh.
It would require a ghost with some pluck to, face ber."

W-bat time did the spectre appear last night ?" said Tom Wes-
ton,ýwbo saw fhat, misébief was brewing,.and was anxious to turn
îhe- subject inté anotber channel. I should like amazingly to,
see ivi

Il Thats all bosh l" said Bob. . 'IYou- Nould soon eut and run.
But if yon are in earitest, come with-me to' the cross-yoad, and I

promise to introduce you to the old gentleman. The cloc- bas just
struck Aven; he will be takino- his rounds by the time we get
thèm7l

The'yonno- man drew back. Not in your company, Mason.
It"woùld be enouggh to, raise the'devil.

Well, pleïse yoursel£ 1 knew yon would fank out. 1 shall
go, however. 'I want té baye a few minutes. conversation with. the
ghost before hé ap'pears in publie. Perbaps he wiR show me where



to find a hidden treasure. Good-bLye, mother; shall I 'ive your9
compliments to, the old -gentleman Love, 1 know', is ont of the
question. You bad noue to, spare for him when be was alive.'e

Away-with ou for a blasphemous rebrobate that you. are.
cried the angry old woman, shaking her crutch at him.

Afammy's owu darling sou 1" cried the dîsgusting- wretch, as,.
with a. loud oath, he spraiig throlitrh the open door and vanished
into the dark uight.

The men IzýL-ed significantly at each other, and a little tailor
rose cautionsly and shut thedoor.

)Vhy do you do thaf.?" said Tom Westou.
To keep oüt bad company." . - 1
It is stifliuS hot 1" cried Tom, kickincr it open wiÎth hîs foot.

I shal! die'without a whiff of ftesh air.'-'
Il Býut the- ghoýt?" and the Iittle tailor shook bis head mystes

rionsly.
Does not beloncr to àuy of us," rejoiined.Tom. 4I3ýy relations

are all sound sleepers;'good, bonest people, who. are sS-e to rest
in their graves. There is a storm, brewing," he coutinued, walk.

ing to the open door tbat thuuder-cioud will * burst -over our
heads in a few minutes, and Master Bob will get a cood dreuch-
ing.

Il Its awsome to Éear bim talk as he do- of bis feathers spirit,"
said bonest Josli. - Il It makes my flesh creep upon my bones."
-11 Provided there's any truth in bis statements," said'a càrpenter,

who had been smolx-iucr bis pipe by the table, and silentl ' 1iàteninçPý
to the' conversation-----ýl which I much doubt. For my own pàrt L
would be more afraid of meeting Rébert Mason alone in that- dark

lane, than any visitant from anot.,her world. I don't believe in
ghosts. I never saw one, and I never met with any person,ýoà

whose word you* could attach muéli credit, tbat could satisfactorily
prove to yon that lie had : whèn you pushed him haTd, it always

came ont thât, he was not the person who« had sSn it ; but some
one elâe who bad related the tale to, him, and he had every regson

to believe it triie. The farther you searcbed into, the matter, the
more indistiuet and improbable the story became.ý*'-

Bill Corbett,; but yon heard Bob dedlare that he hasboth-
seen'and spéken. to it, and the lad must know his own father.'3

ci dont take for gospel what Ihear Bob say; I don't believe
oneý woýd of the stoq-no, not -if hewas to swear to the truth of
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It upon tbe Bible," said the -carpenter, waxing warm. BeforeTom
Weston could reply, a loud peal of thunder burst suddenly overted ' by the electrietheir heads, and the room was so vividly licrh UP
flash that preceded it, that Mary, ýho was intently list(,ming to the
conversation, rose from- lier seat with a loud seream.

By the Iivi âg -Jingo ! whats that ?" cried tbe laborer, starting
o - t his feet, while -the pipe'he was smokiug fell from his netvéless

grasp and shivered to, atoms on the- hearth.
-Pshaw 1" said. Tom Weston, recovering from the sudden tremor

wliich'had seized him, Il lis ouly the poor dummy. 1 thougght the
gal bad been deaf as weH as dumb."

Why, man, the dead. in their graves might ha re beard that 17-
said the terror stricken Josh.

Ne had scarcely ceased spe*akinýCPýwhen Sophy Gi imshawe sprancr
into the room-fier eyes, fixed au staring, and her usually rosy

cheeks livid with fear. Il The thun, er, ?y she gasped, Il the dreadful
thunder !" and would bave fallen to the gýound, had not Tom

Weston caught her in bis arms. The unexpected sicgrbt of such a
beautifal apparition, seemed to restore the youna- man's presence
of mind. He plac-ýed lier in a chair, while the littie tailor bustled
up toý c- t a glass of côld -w aiter, with whieh he copiously, bathed
lier face and bands. In a few minutes lier limbs ceased to tremble,
and openincr lier eyes, she glanced -timidly round ber. The, first
object tbat encountered her gaze, was the scornful, fiendlike face of

Mrs. Mason, scowlinçr upon lier.
So," she saW, sneerinoîy, ýyou make the tbunder a pretext for

showinim your paiùted doll»s face to theSellows here. Your mother
would do well to, 1,-ee.p yoù at home."

Mother was asleep, a nd she is not afýdîd of thunder li-e me.
When tbat dreadfal fiash of lightning came, I dared not stay alone

in the house."
Are you à bit safer, think*you, hýcre'>" sneered the witch-like

woman. 41 It was mohstrous kind of you to leave our poor oldy
mother expôsed to, danrrer, while yon run away from it like a cow-
ard 1. A bad excuse however I've heard, is botter Ïhàn-iio'e.---
your case 1 think it.worse."

I did- not think of thaVI said Sophy, with unafféeted simplicity,
rising to go. éther never cares, fbr it, but it makes me tremble
from heàd to, foot, and almost drives me beside myself. I -Can't tdI

'Wby, but it bu always been so with me -sincei I was a littlé child:.

4
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As she finislied speaking, another long prot;racte4,,ý of thune-
der rolled through the beavens and shook- the hou'é, and Sophy

sank'down g-spino- in. hechair. The handsome young sailor was
at her side. with a glass of ale.

Ne'er mind that. cross old woman, my dear; she scolds au
rules us alle. Take a sup of this-it will bring the roses back to,

your cheeks. Why, you are as pale as the ghost we were talkincr
of when you came in."

Oh, 1'M' such a cowardP' sobbe'd Sophv. Ah, thère it co'mes«
again-the lightning will blind me!"-and she shrieked and tbrew

her apron over her bead, as anotber terrifie pea.1 burst solemuly
above them. I would rather see twenty gbosts than hear the
like of that again. - Did Dot yqu féel the earth shake?"

No* for the rain 1" cried the little tailor, as a few heavy qrops
fSst splashed, upon the door-sill then there was the rush and roar

of à burricance, and the water burst from the skies in -torrents,
streamino- over thêdoor-sill, and beating through the chinks in the

ill-glazed, windows.
Shut -the door,* man i. can't you?" vociferated Tom Westbn to

the tailor. &The rain pours in li-e a flood, and it will give the'
Young lady cold."

Poor, délicate creatüre 1 said. Martha as i a few drops
of rain could hurt the like o' her 1"

As the tailor rose to shut the door, two men, bearing a beavy
burthen betwee' them, filled up the vacant space. All eyés were
turned upon the strangers, as, through the bowling wind and rush-

ing rain, t4ey bore -into tbe room and placed upon the bàýCk floor
a man struggling in a fit of epilepsy.

Well, measter, how is it with 'un?" said the foremost, yho
-was a stout, rosy fellow from the laboriug class.

No answer -was returnedto the inquiry made in a-'kindly tone.
The persQnthus addressed still continued writhing Mi- convulsions,
and perfectly 'nconscious of bis own identity, or of that of any
person aroanct him.

Put a tablespooùful of saltinto, bis mouth, man," said Corbett,
the carpenter; ', that will bring him. to, if anything will."

The simple, but owerffil remedy was promptly - admMilistered by
31ary, and after some minutes, the paroxysms, of the disorder grew
less violent, -ànd-ý, the sick man, with a*,heavy-groan, unelosed bis
large, dark eyes,.and gazed vacantly around him-his teeth stR
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chafteriu and his muscular Embs. -trembling like one in an ague
fit.

CouraSe,ý,meuter," said* the labo'Ter, giving himà a &iendly siap
en, the shoulder. 14 There's nouint that can hurt thee here. See,
the fireburns cheerfully, and 'tis human creturs an' friends that
are about thee.

Is it gone," aned the prostrate form, -closing his eyes as if
to shut out some frightful appaxition-ll-gone for everT'

Ay, vanisbed clean away into the black night."
What, did he see ?', icried a chorus of eager voim and every

one inL the room crowded round the fallen mais.
]Ele'seed old- Ma-son's ghost on the -bridoe," said the - laborer,

auý:. 1 seed it too. Au ugsome-looking cretur it wor, an' 1 wor
mortal. skeared; howdsomever, when mèaster sereeched an' fell, I

forgot to, look on -'uh agin, 1 wor so skeared 'about 'un. This good
man coà!d.,:alojag, as luck wud>,.bal it, âd helped me to, carry 'un
in herqýý - >-For my paxt,. I -thought 'as how Measter. Noah was dead
an as Ue owed me four pounds au' three shillins for my harvestiù'

ffle with 'un'«',-^an' I had no writin' to sliow for it, I thought it wud be a -
bad job for me an'the fam'ly.'

14True, neibor," said the ottier*-bearer, sententiously'; the
sight of the gbostýwor nothin' to that."

And did the ghost.speak-to you ?" said the little tailor.
Na, jia, I b'leeve thatthere.gentry from* the other world are

sworn over Iy Satau*to hold their to-àguesî aW never speak unless
spâen to. -Howdsomever, this -- ghost never said a word, it stood
by centre -arch o' bridge, wrapped-___ýup in a winding sheet, that f lick-

ered all over like moonlight; anýýit shook ter heed,. an glowered on
us with two fiery eyes as big as 's*aucers, un' then sunk down au?
vanished.

4-1 Oh, it was him--Iîm 1" again groaned forth the tèrror-stýeL-,en
man, rising to a sitting posture... He looked just as he did, that
night-that-nig-ht we found him murdered 1

Of whom do you speak, Master Cotton'?ý' sffid thé little-ý-.tâflor.
Of Squire Carlos.".
Sq1ýre Carlos 1 Did the ghost resemble him? He hu beenenough to -s1èepý in peace his grave.. - It is more thandead long in.

twenty yçan aene sinc'é,.he was -murdered by that wortiew-scamp,
Bill- Martin. I wu but- slip of a lad-then- I walked aâ.the way
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from te Ipswich, to.-sS-him bang. How came you te think
of him?',

It was him, or some demon in bià,shape," said Noah Cotton-
for it was the -hero of my tale-now able fo rîse and take the chair
that the gossiping- little tailor offered him. If ever I saw Mr.
Carlos in life,-l saw his apparition on the bridge to-ni,-Sh-t:'

A man -should know bis own father," mused the -tailor and
yet here is Bob -Mason t'akes the s'ame-appearance fer the ghoitly
resemblance of his own res'ectable progenitor. There is some
strajage frickery in al/l this."

What the dickeuý sboiild bring the gbgst of Squire Carlos go
far from .- bis -own pâ'rish? He wor shot in bis owný,preserves by
Bill Martin. 1 mind the circumstance quite well. A good maù
wor the old -Squire, but over-particular about hià game. If I.

-mistake not, you be Measter Noah Cotton, whose mother lived up.
at the porter's lodge?"

Noah nodded assent, but he didn't scem to relish these questions
and reminiscences, of the honest laborer, while Josh, delighted te
bear bis tangue mn, coiitinued-'

I kiud 0, 'spect you've foýgoýtten me, Mister Cottm' I used
to work in them' days at. Farmer, Hamphrey's, up WSd-lane.
You have -grow'd an old-looking man since I sSd you last ' -You
were young and spry enough then. . I didna' b'leeve the tales that

volk -eid -,tell of 'uà-that yotL were the Squire*s o W'n son. But
yodle as 'loike him now as*,. two peas. The neebors wor right,

The stran.ger winced, and turned pale.
They say as how you've, grow'd a rich man yowsel' si= that

time. Is the old 'uma-n7 your-mother, livin, Still?1,
She is dead," said ' ,Toah,'turning bis baciz abruptly on tbe

intérrogator; and addressing himself to, the mistre§s of the house.
Mrs. Mason,. I have been very ill. 1 feel better, but the -fit,

has left me weak and exhausted. Can yon give me a- bed and a
room to, myself, where 1 could sleep, the effects of it quietly off

M-y beds axe engaged," was the -curt reply 'of thésurly dafne.
iciPray, how loùg haye you beén subject to thok- -fits

For several years,, Ever.-since I -had the typhus féver And
now thý least mental aùxiety brin them,

So it appeus. Particularly the sight of 'ati ôld friend wheu
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least expecte1 b-trange;".and she smiled significàntlyý';
for be was, both li ud dead a -kind friend-to YOU-JE[e was,- indeed," bed the strangér. It wu not until after

-,t-him, that 1 knew kow mucÉ"I was indebted- to 'him." Then
suddenly turn'ino, froim ber, he looked steadfastly towards the open

It-rairL mother yon surely cannot refuse
door. cats and dog
me a bed on such a nio-ht?."

I have 'already told you,-1 have no M to spare. To speak
the plain truth," she added, with a grim smile, 14 1 don% like vour

r-dogr face, and want- none of your company. If yo r id
of a shadow, you âre either a great coward -or à big bol. . Idespise both characters. If not, vou are a çr rdesignin ogue, and
enougrh of su-eh folks com bere every Dicrht."

I will pay yon well for the a m*ommodatîon," urged Noah,
without notïcinçr or resentinc 31artha s -mal i grnant speech.

_'N -éther, be be as rich as a JeNv." whr*,-,p'ered Josh, in ber ea.r.
The hint, -disregarded by Mrs. Mason, was not unheeded by

Sophy Grhnshawe, who, gliding across the room, said, in a soft,
persuasive voiee: "Mr. Cotton, Jf you. çç-ill step into the ilext

house, I will give you My bed for the -night,"
The bold hussy 1" muttered Mar'th a.
Is it far to and Noah shuddered, as-he glanced into the

bl=k nighL
Only'a step; just ont of one door into the other. If you be

aftaid," she coutinned, look up inte his gloomy but bandsome
face with au arch smile, Il I Éill protect you. I am afraiâ i5f thun-
der, but not of ghosts. Come aloucr; depeud upon it, we shall not
see anything worse than ourselves.,"

Theres many a true word spéken at randon," said Martba,
glancing after the twain, às thé* dýWé1osed upen them. VII bet
all Vm *orth in the world that thàt fellow is not afraid. of nothiii

he's 'troâ-â lwîth a bad conscience. - Hes a hateful, unluth.Y
looking "téh! Im glad that bold girl relieved me of his com-

pany-
11.1ýlarthý,">saidJoshllyon'refarwrongthistime. Noah..'-.Cot-

ton dobear an excellent character; au" then he bas lots 0
This circumstance, iapparentlv.gave him gieat importabee.i -the
poor mans eyes. That Squire Carlos, who wor mürctèred by
Bill Martin, left in his will a mort ô' money to Noah Cottoil.
People dew say that he wor his son."
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A likely st«7, that 1" cried the woman, tossing up her lheaýL
He is very like the Squire, at any ratel" said the little tailor.

1 knew him. -for several years, and always'found him a decent,
quiet - fellow---mther proud, auà fond of dressing above bis rank,
perbaps ; but then, he. always p*id bis tailor's bill' like -a gentle-
man. Indeed, ma*ny'tliat Im'a-e for, Who call themselves gentlemen,
might take ýattera by him. He wasi a very bandsome young fel-
low inibèse days--tall, -straight, and exceedingly well made; as
,elastie -and supple as an eel, aud was the best-cricketplayer in 'the

county: - 1 donyt knùw w6t. can ' bave come across Noali, tbat
he looks so gaunt aù d thin, ald is sueb an old man before his time.
He bas >en given -W those terrible fits ever siice he made -one
,of the party that found the body of 34r. Carlos. Itys nô wonder
for he loved the Squire,-'and the Squire was mortal. fond of him.
He became very relifrieus after he got that shock, and bas been
a very strict Methodist, evér since-*"'

41 Hes not a bit the'better for tbat," said Martha. ý_II The greàt-
iest sinners '-stand in -need of the longest-prayers. 1 thought that bc

had been a Meth-odist parson, by the eut of bis. jib. Where, my.---
lads 'y turninc, to the t7wé men who had brougbt him in, 14 did--you
pick the fellow up P?

Why, do yon see-, mistress, that I*ve been a barvesting with 'un,
an' he tuk nie in the taxe**ýaxt with 'un te the bank, to get change
to pay me my wages. Going into town this morning, tha boss got
Êkeared by some boys playing at ball. The ball struck the beast
plump ia the eye, auIý cut it so shocking bad, -that measter left 'un
with the hSss doctor, and proposèd. for us tý walk home in the cool

0' -the eveniug, as the distance is only eight miles or thereabqiýts.
Before we startzs home, lie -takes me to the -Crown Inn, and- treats -

me to a pot uf ale, au'-while there he meets with some old acquaint-
,-pce, wbo, was ellin(r him how le L-new bis father, old. Noah, iia

3&&eziclçy ; aW how he had. died very rich, an' left his money to a
wifehe W them-that he never married. Amy I thonght ashow

mâL4gr didWt uaach like the, news, as bis fathér, it seems, -bad left
him nothing---mýot even his blessing. Well, 'twas nigh upojý itwelve
io"clSk when we startedL You'd better stay all night, ineuter,,'

gays, 1 'tis Üigh upén morning. Sam Smi*th,'says
not sleep ont -o«' my Ownbed;' and off we sets. On the bridge xe'
heerd the &st big clap ol thunder; the next. minute we sor the

zhost am MY measter gives a screech which might bave roused
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ôlçl Squire Carlos from the dead, and straight JkIl down in a lit,'
The ghost vamished in the twialz-ling of au eye ; au" 1 met this good
mai), who helped me to> bring Noah ap here-. Re's a kind measter,
Noah Cotton, but a wondérful. timersome man. I've heerd him,

when we've býen at work in the fields, start at the shiver"lùg of an
aspen Içaf, and ày out, 1 SaÏn! wbat>s thai V

Did not *Noali say surn âbout having lost- hü,; yellow eau-,
vas bag with his mopey ýasL-ed the other -. man and that the
gbost laid hold on him with a hand as cold as iceVy

il What, did a".?" and Sam Smitb opened his large, round eyes,
and,,-distended his wide, good-natured mouth,,with a loék of blank
astouishment.

41 If the ghost robbed Noah Cotton of his çanvas bag, that was
what no living man could do 1" cried Béh Masou, burstio- into the

roOM7 ànd cutting -saudry m'ad- capers rouud the floor. Euxrah
for -the ghost P'

CHAPTER V

THE PROPPOSAL.

WE will now step into, the widow Griinshawe's cottage, and see
lhow eopby dis osed of her guest.
T' ne 16wer -room was mi . profound darkness, and the little semp-

stress bade her compamîon stay at the door while she procured a
lioht from. the rush-canffle that alwàys, bumed in ber- raother>s
chambér above.

Do not leave nie in the dark I" -hé cried, in. a -voice of * ch*.Idish
terror, and é1utéhing at her garraents. 14 1 dare not be aloiae!"

X.1onseuse. 1 Theré are no ghosts here. I -will uot be gone arb
instant."

1£t me go with. yon.17
dcWhat! to my siek mothers bed-rooýn? -Mýat =not bc-,

PerhapsY? she continued, iqot a little astonisbed at"his extreme

timidityy " the'ashes may stiR 'be alive in tbe gmte. I think 1
perceive a faint glimmer ; but yon had better alloir me te. kteh a

light from- ýiothe;'s room ?y> 1 1
4" Oh no! not fer tbe- world. 1 beseeck you t& -stay where yoiz

Sophy knelt down Ùy the héarth, and rakinç among the asbes:
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succSded at last *in finding a live., coal, *hich she blew ý into a
blaze; and lighting a candle she had left on the table, placed it
before blim.

Her straM guest had sunk down into a, IaM w66den wm,..àair
beside it, là head bent upon bis clasped bands, bis eyes shut, and

tram of tears apon bis death-pâle cheeks;- bis lips were firmly
compressed, and bis countenance immovable and rigid.

Sophy gazed long and. silently upon. him. The sympathy of
woman, be she good or bad, is always touched by the sight of. a

mans tears. Sophy was selfish and vain-all ber faultsmight be
comprised under those two heàds; but she could not bear to Alfr

ness- sorrow and sufféring without trying to. alleviate it, unless it
demanded the sacrifice of some personal gratifîcýtion that Élie

wanted strengoth of min ' d' to relinquish.
The stranger had awakened her sympathy, whieh the knowledge

that he was comparatively rich did, not tend to, diminish; and she
examined bis countenance with a degree of ipterest and attention
which hitherto had been foreign top her nature, who bad never seen

anything to love or admire beyond herseIL
For a person ïn bis station, Noah Cotton wu a remarkable

man. Mý féatures were high and regfflar, bis air and demeanor
that of a -gè»tleman, or rather of one who, had been more used to

mingle wîîýgént1emen, than with the class to'which bis dress indi-
câted him - to belong. ]Tîs âge exceeded forty. Ris raven haïr

-that curled in 'close masseà round his high tem es, was thickly
sprmkled'with grey; bis sallow, brow deeply furrowed, but the,

lines wéreý_not those produced by sorrow, but care. Hé looked ill
and unhappy; and though his dress was of the coarse manufacture
generally adopted by the small -yeoman or farmer, bis linen was fine

,.àid.sç!upulo'usly Clean; in shortx he was vastly superior to, any of
tbe'men that fre4uented the Il Bries Foot.'l'

You are illly said Sophy, laying ber band' upon bis shoulder,
and speaking in a soft, gehtle tone. Ut me get -yon something
to, eat. I can give you, some'new bread, and a bowl -of fresh
milk. 'he replied. unelom*ng*là large, darkT%àe yoù, my kind el, .9
Melanchély eyes,-anct regarding ber neat littlefigume, and fair, girl-

ish face., with fixed atfýn!ion I am not hungry."
Oh, do take a little.11 . And Sophy placed the simple contt"-j

-2-43
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of the cupbýd on the table before him. It would give me real
pleasure to see you eaL'

Thenl will try tý please you."-
But, after takingg âdraught of the. milk, Noah pushed the bowl

fromhùn,, and turning gloomily to the fire, which was now bright-
ening into 'a ruddy ilow, îbrowing cheerful red gleams to everyýf the.distant corner room.

And dia Y-OU reý6Ry sS the ghost.?" asked Sophy; who was
dying with euriosityto bear tbe tale from his -own mouth. And
she drew à low bench beside hira, and gazea earnestly up into his
fa&ý. I -ihoÙght, the stories about it were all humbug-a trick

played oi upon the publie by that worthless, scamp, Bob Mason"."
'the Umi ýstarted from bis abstracted- fit.
ci I)iDn"t speak of ý it now, IMY pretty maid. I£t yon ý and, I talk

Of numethinfr-else."'.
But I should like so tÔ know all about it.ý, You said, when

you Were coming toe ont of that fýghtfl fit, that it was the Èhost
of a Mr. Carlos."

Theý I was a fool!" muttered Noah; but, recoveriug. himself,
he saidY 1 was one of thé band of men whô found the body of
Squire Carlos, on theDight he was murdered in his own planta-
tion, by BiH % Martin, a notorio ' us smuggler aud poachei. I was

.ývery young at the time; the.Squire had been a kind friend to me
and my mother, and the horrid sight made such a powerfut impsýs-
sîou on my mina that it almost deprived me of my sensesý and it

has ha7unted me ever since. 1 see him at e hours of the day, but
most generally the vision comes before me at night, aud prodüffl

these terrible fits. The doctors call it diàease.ý-1 think it fate."
How dreadfal 1" and Sophy recoiled involuntarily a few pam

from-her guest.
There was' a, long silence. Sophy triea to sbakeoff the chill

that ha& feen apéù her heart, by vigorously poldng the -fim - At
length she ventured a g'lance at her silent companion. -Re was
looking do ' wn intentjy at ber."'

YQU seem pretty old," she miid, with tbat bluntness so commonrour wbich .those abovè them
to uneducated people, and f wInce M

disgý are yon married.?"
No, my dear; a bachélor, at vour sem'e,."
If you bâd a wife and children, they would cure you of these

strange fancies.17
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&,-Do yoii reallY think so?"
1 am sure of it,"

There was another long s*ilenm
Eler wmpanion heaved a deèP, mélanéhély sigh, and bîs thoughta,
sSmed to into words, wMout an* y intenflon on the part

of âeir owner.
I have plenty to. keep both wife and ebildren,. and 1 would

gladly marry to-morrow', if I thought any good womaiwould have
me.1y

S-phy smiled, and looked down int o her lap. She twLgted the
strinp of her ébecked apron round -her fingers, the apron itself into
every possible shape. At length she started from her seat.

& 1 Where are yon going ? ' " cried the stran,(,Per, in a tone of alarm.
To make-you up a becL"
1 *ould ralher remain by the fire aU night, if yon wM prom-

ise to stay'with me."
But my mother would wonder what had become of meý 1,

miast leaý,e you, aud go, to bed.11
Noah caught her little hand as she glided past him, and pulled

her violently bàck-
I will not part mîth yoà-yon must stav."
Bless me, how timid you. are 1 How yon shake and tremble 1

I cannot understand'this' fée in a big man like you ."
I should grow courageous if yoâ were alwafs'by'MY side."

I& Perhaps you woulà soon'be as much afraid of me as* of the
ghost," said Sophy, lookinoS ÜP into his sad eyes with a playfut
smile.

The ghost again 1 But tell me, my pretty maid, havé'you a
sweetheart V'

4l'What girl of eighteen, who is noi positively ukly, hu.not?"
returned Sophy, evasively.

41 But one whom you prefer to alt others VI
16 1 have never yet seen that- fortunate individual.*-'

And is thére no one for who J yonfeel* any particufiS liking
Noue, I assure you."

Good7"' said Noah, musingly. Have you a father Vl'
]Re was dro'wned in a heavy gale, during- the fishinS smon2

YYsome-years aro.
ci A motherV

"el'Yes; but sbe has been bed-ridden withIthe palsy ever 8ince

M -0 à
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father. die Grief for-bis sudden* low brought it on. Tbm we no -
hopes of ber ever regmmiigthe use of ber limbs now.21

Any brotheneor sisters?71
One sister, the huneh-backed girl yon saw in the next bouse

lost a yomio,-.sister about six
the rest are e déad. weeks ago.

She was -only sixteen years of age, and as good as sbe was beautiful.
Every body loved and :>ected Charlotte, and she died so, happily.

It was well for'her. I have «ftèn envie .her since she left us. I
never knew whai an angel she was',*.ùntîl after'we lost ber."
Noah sighed again, and was silent for some minutes. At length

lhe said-
Is it only goéd_people that die in.-' ?

I donIt know,", said. Sophy. Charlotte was',-the dn1y person 1
ever saw die; and ber last words to us -1 shall never fôrget, Dear
ones,'she said, whilè a smile from beaven rested upôn heý lips, 1 do
not weep for me. These lost moments-of my life are ýffie most joy-

fàlý the happiest I have ever known. I can now fully realizethat
peace which our blessed Redeemer promised to all His faithfal fol-

lowers-a peace whieh surpasýeth human understanding. -ýay that
Ris peace and blessingrest upon yon all."

Again Noah sighed, and covered bis face with bis bands, and re-
m.ained so long in that attitude, that Sopby imagined he hadfallen
asleep. At length he raised bis-head, andsaid

'IYour iather is dead,.your mother infirm and old, your -only sis-
ter sickly and deformed, and yourself so young and pretty, with'no
brothersto protect or work for you-how do yon contrive dear girl

to maintain yourself and them ?"
.1 we are very poor, said Sophy, bursting into tears.

do all 1ýcan to, ýsupp1y the wants of the family. 1 have to, work day
and nigtt and Mary too, who bas a cruel mistrew, rdei to eaÈn
our bread, yet we are often on"the point of starvation; both- of us
are tasked beyond our strength-and I for one am hearoy weary
of my life."

Dear child," and Noah wound bis arm about ber waist, and
kissed away the tears from, ber bright blue eyes-« if you could -love

and cherish an old man--old * at any rate to. you, although barély
turned of forty, I could give both you. and your.afficted. mother and

sister a comfortable home. 1have a p1easýnt cottage at F-=, and
fifty aem of good arable landa horse -and gig, six flS milcli cows,

and plenty of Éigs and poultry, au income of two. hundred per au-
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num in thebank, whiéh is iner'eas*iner every year, simply because I
have enough to SU»pply my 9eliold without touching,éither capi-

,tal or interest. This property I will settle upon jou lat my death,
if. you will become my wife.

Sophfs Éand trembled in bis. A bright lalimson suffused ber
theek, ber heart lèapt wildly within her breast ; but she could not
-End a woorel of -answer.

aubave been a bachelor all my life," emti*nue' ý d a
dull, cheerless liféiît bas beer. Ito rS. lhad a mother to tah-e =e

lof in ber old alge, and 1 loved her too well to place a wife lover ber,
-who had beên so lona- thé mistress of my home. She is only latély

ýdead, and 1 feel lonely and sadwithont ber- --,,l bave ofleii thought-
tbat 1 could love a w*fé Tery mnéh. - 1 am S'Ure I could. love you.
What say yon to it, ml girl? Is it to be a match.

Sophy thought of the horsQ -anù gig, and the six cows, of the piggs
alud ýou]try, of the comfortable home; and above all this, she bug-

geçl élosély to- ber heart the £200 per annu' that was to, be bers,
besides all the ree of the wqfýWýy goods And chattels at bis deatb.,

She looked down upon ber Med, sbabby -calico dress and -round
upon the- scautily furnL:ihcd room,-ýa-nd thougbt of the éold, dark

vinter nights that were ç0mÏM(r and, how ill-prepared they were to
meet -them. She temembered the days Ôf toil, the night- of -waking,

vatchîno- beàde the féverish bed- of a querulons old 'woman, and -
,she knew' how fretful and impatkmt slie was, a-ad how ber soul

and she turned ber briçrht es
abhored fbe tasl el. * to the face of ber

mélancholy 1 and placed ber %maJi hand iù bis, ünd -said in a
soft vôice, hat w as music'to Iiis hSxt-

will try your wi e, if yoii will offly
tidilovey-m, and W'11-lbe 'f

bekind to mother and Maryý and ta-e us from this ha-teful place.""
Transported with joy, he proraised all that she askect
AU night -ffiey sat by the fire band inhand, talkînlrr over tbéi*r

future prospects and the, next morning Sophia introduced Noah
ýCotton to ber mother ând'sister, as her future busb=d, and bade
thèm îèpice in their altered fortunes. 'Human nature is NI of
strangre it sohappened that fhe mother an'd sis-

did, not réjoice ; and instead of appruviug of the match, they
reràénstratecl véhemeùtI insi h.

-s6pll$;,thgaet fbem foolishand ungmteful.- be grew angry,iiate -fixed to ber purpose, and the affair ended
remained obsti ly

;n -a âmi rxwiýý

0 m 1
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Mrs, Grimshawe refused to lîve with Sopbyý if sho married Noah
Cotton ; and Mary could. not lea-ve- ber mother. Mary, who was. a
ébrewà ob'ser'ver of humau character, was greatly struck with the

scene she had witnessed in the public7hoSe. She d'id not like Noah
Cotton. She suspected him. to be -a bad m au, who '" was laboring
under the panp of remorse rather tban of disease. Shè bad eom-

municated these fears -tô--her mother., and to, this circumstance might
be attributed ber steady refusal -to sam4ion a, marriage sio advan,ý.

tageous, in a pecu'izýry point of view, to them. aIL
Sophy was determined to secure the rich husband, -and bave ber

own Vay ; and the very next * week she Pëcame. the 'wife of the
wealtliy farmer,'and the newly-weddéci pair left in a neat gig,

toý spend the boneymoon in Noýh Cotton's ruml homeeead, in
th6pretty parish of F-.

CHAPTER, V.Hi.

TUE DISaOSURP,.

TwE.= 'oûths passed awýy, and the young bride- baël never
once been home to visît ber old friends. Iler mother grew more

infirm and feeble every ùay, and 1À ned sadly after, her absent child
and the tears were often upon Marv-'s cheeks. 'Sophys act of wil-
ful dLs'obedience had bSn forgiven from the hour that the t7ou,,oht-

less rebel batl 1;ý-conx> a wife.; buther neglect rankled in the beart.
of both mot7her and sister.

She has forgotten us quite," said the affing old ivoman. rr
.distanS is wt great. - She might come, es-eciall'v as ber husband

keeps a ho rse and chaise; and what are teu miles'after all? I have
often walked -double that in my young àay to see a ffie n-d, -muéà
More a mother and sister. -Well, 1 shall not be here lonfr-J feel
that. -The day of my rêlease will bc a welcome one to rné, and
sbe will be serry'wlien I am goue that she t

o come and
see me.

Now,.thouoh Doro.thy Grimshawe, in ber nervous, qulerulous
state, gTuml:kled aver the absence of ber daughter, sbé w as never sa
déar to the,.heart of fier faulty -child as at the -fery time she com-
plained. of ber negrlect.

Sophy Cotton never. imew the-real value 6f a mothna"s love âtil
she dt upon ber own ShoUlden the Ca-res and respon'ibilities of a
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nouse. She longed intemly to, see.her moeer and Mary again, as
the nice presents oibutter, bam, and eggs that she wu' éÔlistantly
sending to might have testified for hef; but there were pg*--

ful reasons that made a meefing «with ber mother and sister. every-

thi but desirable to the youno-'wife.-
She was changed sin 'ce they parted. -Her marnage had been

contrary to, their wisbes ; she did not like that they should know
all-but if she did, not go over to in the chaise, she went

nowhere é1se---ùe-,ýer did the most loving bride keep mom'elokly at
home.

Once Mrs. Grimshawe asked of ber daneters messenger, a
rongh elodhopper, whom éhe had summoned'to her bed-side in order

to, gràtify ber curiosity andý satisfy 1.ier doubts, the reason of Mm
Cotton's long silenceý--ý1 Wu she w.eU

Ye's ; but she had lost ber r osy-cheels, and was not so, blithe
as wheu she first came to the porebed-hou-se."

Did ber busband treat ber ill V'
Na. na ; he petted ber like a spoilt child yet she never seemed

>ppy, or- contented-lîke.,"
What made ber unhappy tben?"

Re could na' just tell-women were queer éreturs- Mayhap
it was being an OICI man's wife that ftetted ber, and tbat was but

natural, seeing that a pretty yonng thing like her 'ight have got
a hasband nearer ber own age, which, for sartin, would ha' been
màore to ber taste."

cg Wu she 1ikely to have any family ?"
No signs ô' the li'kee It had na' pleased. the Lord to'multi-

Ply, Noahs seed uponthe earth."
cc Was he stingy
"Na, na;-tbeyhaclaUersplentytoyeýt. lIewas'âkinl*eas-

ter, an7 good pay. There was only theïr two « selves, and Mrs.
Cotton wâs dressed like a lady, and had everything brave and', new
about ber ; but Élie looked mortal pale and thin, an7 he Mieved

that she was in the ' consumption."
The man went his way, and the old woman talked'to, Mary about

ýher daueter half the night.
She was always discontented with her lot,71 she remârkedy-
when single. Chano',e of circumstances seldom changed -the -dis-.

position. . Perhaps it was- Sophy"s own fault . that she was 'not
happy-Ir
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Mary thought thst her mother was right; but she felt -so auxious
about ber sister, that she determined to, leave her mother, for, a few

days, to the care of a kind neighbor, and walk over to F-, to
ascertain how iùatters reàlly stood. But ber mother became seri-

ously ill, which hindered her from putting this scheme into prac-
tice'; and her uneasiness on ber account babished Sophy and ber
affairs out of her mind,*

events soon took Èlace that made a material alteration
in their circumstances. Mr. Rollins, their' benetactor, died suddenly

abroad, and, -leavi*ng no wiI4 the pension allowed to Mm Grizn-
shawe died with -him. His nephew and heir had given them,
through his steward, orders to, quut their preseut abode, ýnd poverty
and the workhouse star - ed them in the face. - ý

Rearing of tbeir distress, Noah 0,Lvtton came over himself to, see
them, and. generously offéred them a home with bim and' his wife
ùs long as tbey lived. > This was--done so, kindly, that the sick
w mnan forgot all héri' old prejudic", and she and Mary thankfully

accepted his offer. But when the time came-for.their removal, the
old woman was too il(j to, be taken from.ber bed, and the surly

steward reluctantly coüsented that she might remain a few days
longer.

Mary was anxious to leave the, house. - Since tbe appearance
of old MasWs ghost, a-most unpleasant notoriety was attache« to,
it, and thémost disorderly scenes . were constantly being enacted

beneath its- --roof. Persons had been robbed to a considerable
amount'upo' the road ieading to -, which at last attracted the

attention of the tardy magistrates, and a large reward was offéred
for the apprebension of the person wbo, performed the pmeipal part
in this disg.rseeful drama. SOI, no discovery was-made, Uýnt2 one

night Bob ýfason was shot by Tom Weston, who ha& sworn to
take the, ghost alive or dead.- Tbe striking resemblance this pro-

-fligate young man -bore to, his father had enabled him to, deceive
trany into the béfief that he was the person herepresented. Ris
mother, who was not in the secret, had never been on good terms
with ber son sincé he had personàted, the ghSt.; and the rem'arks

he made upoÉ bis father she considered as -pecWiarly insWting to
lÎerw% and his dreadfhl end drove hei madi and this nest'of ini.

quity was broken up. Such is the énd of the wicked.
Ut us now relate wbat bad happened at the Porebed Ilouse, io

change tbe worldly Sophy Grimshawe iDto a pale and care-worn
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wom=. She did not leve Noah Cotton,- when she consented to,
become'his miré'; but he was supérior to ber in wealth and station,

and bis psesence inspired her with respect « and awe. Re was
,grave and * taditurn ; b-ât to ber, he was *varîably generous and

1-ind. Every indulgence and'luxury bc could afford was lavishly
bestowed on -kis' youzig- wifé ; and if bc did not-express bis attach-

ment with the ' -ardor of a youthfal lover,- he paid her 'a thousand
little tender attentions which sufficiently proved the depthof bis
àffection aad esteem.

He was grateffil to, ber for marrying him and Sophy was not
insensible to bis efforts to ren-der her comfortable and happy'. But
happy she was not, nor was ever fikely to, bc.

Noah was % solitary man-hud been so from bis youth. He had<;ý'
been ac-ustomed to, lîve so many years with bis -old 'mother, and

to mix se little with bis neighbors, that it hâd made him silent and
umociab.e. After the first week of their marriage,ý bc bad particu-e,

larly requested his youncr wife to try and conform to, bis donfestie
habits, and she endeavored, for some, timey to obey him. But, at
ber age, and with ber taste for show and gaiety, it was a difficult

Yet, after a while, she meebanicaMy sunk i o the same
matter. lut

dull apathy, and neither went from home, ùor. invited a guest into,
the housé. Q

Twelve moûths passsed away in thils melancholy, joyless sort of
existence, yheu an old woman and ber dauo,,bter came to, reside in a
cottage near them. Mms. Martin was a kind, gossiping old body;
her daughter Sarah, though some yéars oldertban Mrs. Cotton, was
livély and very pretty, and gained a tolerably comfortable living
for herself and ber mother by dress-mah-in.cm. -They bad once or
twice spoken to Sopby, on ber way to the -Methodist chapel, but

never when ber husband was present, and she was greatly tak-en
by their manners and appearance.

Noah. dear," she saýd, pressing bis'arm carés§*ino,Iy, as they
were cominc home one Wednesday evening from the aforesaid

chapel, *11 may .1 invite Mrs. Mar * tin and ber daughter Sarah to,
drink tea with us ? Théy are straný,ers, and it would but. be kind
and neighborly to show them some liftle attention."'

By nô means, Sophy," he cried, with a suddén start; ,,, these
people shall not enter my bouse."

46 But wby ?YY

41 1 have my reasoàs. They are no friends of mine. They Uë



0 go, and were foreed tono strangers to me. They lived here long ag
leave the place, after., her son, a mischievouî, turbulent fellow, was
hung.7y

Mrs. liartm's son Luuçr 1-what for? I thbught lhey had
been decent, respectable people!"-

There is. no judginfr people -by appéarance,' sàid Noahbitterlv.
I look a decent fellow",, yet 1 have been a great aminer in . iv- Carly

days. And, with regard to these Martins, the less you have to (Io
with them, Sopby, the better. I tell yon, once for all, I wilLhave
no.intimacy with them"

ge spo-e in à stefiier voice than he had ever before used to- his
y ouncr wife. Sophy was piqued and hurt by his look amd manner;
and though she feit very eurious to ask a thousand questioins about
these Martins, and on what score they had given hîm such offence,'
Noah grew so, cross, and spolie so angri]y whehever she alluded to
the subject, that sbe thought it most pruýàent to hold her tougue.

From the hour that these -Martins came to ieside at
Noah Cotton seemed a difèrent creature. He was more sullen and

-reserved, and his attendance at the éhapel was more frequent. lâtis
countenance, always pale and care-worn, now wore a-trolibled and
au-sions expression and 1-às athletic forai wasted until he becanié

perfectly baggard-tite very spectre of bis former séIf.
lu spite of his stern prohibition, ýophy-, if she didnot ask the

.Nfartinà to ùe bouse, often, darinS ber -husbaud's absence, slipped
in to chat and ip -With tlie-n. E,.-e long, ber own couatenance

underwent a isible changeand her wasted figure and neglected
dress led a strauger to suspect tbat.sLe wâs either"in a decline, or

sufféring from grent mental depression.
Several weelks elapsed,,and Mrs. Cotton' had not been seeù out-

side bet dwelliiM by any of the neiglî!Joýàj-. Mrs. Martin and Sarah
wondered what aiied her, and both atý.lenSth coucluded that sbe
must be seriously ill. . But, as no doctor was seen v*s*itine àt fhe

house, and Noah weut about his farni &î usual, this could barffly
be the.case- -They were puzzled, and knew not wbat to think. At

last, on the day that Noah went over to'-, in orderto remove
Mrs. Grimshawe. and Mary to his own abode, the mystery was

solved, and ýoPýY came. across. the road to. visit. her neigbbois.
Mercy-, child 1 what. aileth thee?" cried the Old woman, hqýbhno-

to meet lier, perfectly astonisbed at the mélanchbly alteriUon whieh
a few week of zQelusion had made in Mrs. -C.ltonis appeamnce.

OR Mamowgamm. 0 , p
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You are ill, Mrs. Cotton," said Sarah, placing the easy-ch iait
for her ýmest beside the fim

14 1 bave not felt weR for some time,11 returned Sophy, trying to
seem cômPosed; and now, the alarming illuess of my poor mother
bas quite upse me. 1 would bave gone with Noah to to, see
ber, but indeed I was not able, eý-and she - burst -into tears-

How -long hath« she been sick ?" asked the inquisitive old
dame.
., "-Oùty- a few dayB. Noah took 'the .borse and cart to fetch ber
and M ary home to live with us. It is kind of Noahý-very kind.

-Bu4 G-od forgive me! 1 almost wish they mayn't come.'1
41 Why child, it would ébeer thee up a bit. 1 am sure thée want-

1.est-some one totake careo thee.
I would rather be alone," sïgbed the young wife.

What has come over thee, Sopby Cotton?"' said the éld'Wý'Me'.
eoming uy to ber and kying ber-Und ôn- her shoulder,--while slie

peered earnestly into her face. 1 never saw such a cruel eb antgé',11
la a yonnS cretur in tbe course of a few weeks But there.may
be a cause--a natural eause,ý' and she smiled si,",ifiSntly.

& 4 N Poy thaÙk goodness 1 You are wrong-quite wirong, Mrs.
Martin. -No child of mine will ever sport upen my threshold, or
gather daisies beside my door; and 1 a m- thankful---so thaffleful, -
that it is so!ý'

That's hardly in natur. Most o' woman-kind love youne, chil-
dren-ýspecia1ly their own."

My dear Mm Cotton,"' said Sarah, àoothi-ngly, you look ill
and m«*serable--do tell us what makes you so unbappy."

c, Indeed, Sarah, 1 can't." ' And 'Sophy wept- afiýesh»
Is Noah cross to you
Quite the reverse-he's the, kindest of men.yj>
Èe looks very stern."
His looks belie him."

Aiàd do-you love him-9"
If -I diid -not, I should not be so, miserable;"'and Sophy laid her

head down-uponlier knees and -wept aloud.
Mrs. cOttODý you distress usgreatly,'e continued Sarab,-Lt-ing

her eé1dý PaSSIvehand. Won't you tell a friend and neighbor the
reason of tkis grief?"

But Sophyouly-wept asif herbeartwerebreal-ang. Themother-
and danghfer looked at-each Other.
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The old woman returýèd. agýài* n to'the charge
Tell. one who loves thee like a mother." A deep, long-drawn

sigh w*a' the only answer.
Speàk ont your mind, dear," said Sarah, pressing affectionately

the thin, wasted band that lay . so passivély within ber own. It
will ease your hear

44 Âhe if I thouiht buld &U no one." and Sopby raised *ber
death-pâle face, a,ýid' ber earnest eyes mournfuUy upën ber
interrogator, ci 1',Would confide to, you myîrouble ; but oh, if you
were so cruel as to, be#iy me, it would drive me mad'."

Sure we can be trusted, Mistress Cotton," and the old womau
drew fierself ap wîth an air' of offended..eignity. ci What interest

could Sarah and I have to betray thee.? we be no idle gossips going
clackinS from bouse to bouse about mattêrs that don't concein US.

What good could it do us ta blab the secrets of other folk.It is'only'auxiety fbr your welfare, dear Mrs. Cotton,,, ' wbis-
pered Sarah, that makes us wish to, know what it is that troubles
yon. y y

Il I béieve you, . my kind friçuds," replied Sophy. 1 L-now I À

should feel better if 1 had the thing'off my mind. It is dreadful
to bear such aburden alone."

Does not your busband know it?"
That is what occasions.me such grief; I dare not tell him'what,

vexes me; I once,ýhinted at it, and 1 thought be. would have gone
mad. Yolà wonder wby I look so pale and thin ; how can. it be

otherwi*se, when I never get a sound night's rest?"
Il What keýps'-You awake?" exclaimed both women in a breath.
61 à £y - husband He does nothing but rave all ni t in bis sleep

about some person he murdered years ago."P
The women exchanged significant glances.

Oh, if you could but heur bis dreaâful cries-the piteous, moans
he makes-the franitie prayers he puti up to, God to forgive him
for bis great crime, and take him out of the -fires of hell, it would
make your hair stand on end ; itmakes me shiver and tremble all

ov er with féar. And then to, see, by the dim light of the rush eau-
dle, (fat he never sleeps in the dark,) the big drops of sweat that
stand Ùpon bis brow and trickle clown his-ghastly face; to bear bim

gri,ùd and gnash bis teeth in despair, and howl in *a wild sort éf
a-" as he strikes at the walls with bis clenched fists ; it would
make you pray, Mrs. Martin, as 1 de, for the light of dày. Yes,



it is kîlling mie-1 know it is; it, ià.borrible to, live In constant
dread of the cSong night-to shrink in terror ftom the busband in
whose bosom yon should rest in peace.'e

Doth this bappen often ?" asked Mrs. Martin.
Every night for the last two months ; ever since vou came to,

,live near us. Re used always to be afraid of the dark, and some-
times made a noise in his sleep, but he never àcted ashe does now.
Once I asked him what he was dreamincr about, and yhy he always
fancied that hé bad murdered some one., when asleep. He flew at
me like a maniac, and swore that he would throttle me if hé e-ver
heard me ask such foolish -questions again ; that people' could not

commit'marder in their s1ýep-that they must be wide awake to,
shed blood."

il Ay, ay," said the old woman, with a malio-,'mant smile, d6ï.bt-
less be kno 's. Does be ever mention the niame of tlie. persoýýf' he
murdered, in bis sleep ?YY

Constantly. Did you ever, Mrs. Martin, hear of a person of
the name of Carlos

But the old womau did not answer. A chancre had passed over
ber face, as *ith a cry of triumph shesprang from ber seat-e".
clapped her-bands in an ec2ýwy of joy-it migbt -rat4er be termed
of gratified revenge, 14 Ay ! 'tis out at last 1 tis out at last 1 Xjy
God ! I thaük thee ! I thank thee Yes, yes, 1 Vengeance is minep

will re , saith the Lord le 3ýy Bill 1 my brave, Bill! and thee
hadst to, die ' for this man'?s crime! but God has righted thee at last
-at làst, in spite of thii villain!s'evidence, who swor'e that thy
knife did the deed, ý>ù, hé, Elunged it himself into the rich man7g

heart. . Ha, à live tý bç revenged upon him-I shall, 1

What have I done V' shrieÈed the unhappy wife. &CI have
betrayed my husband into thé bands of his énemies 1" and she sunk

down at. the old wômanes féét like one dead. Gloating over ber
anticipated revengge, Mrs. Martin spuimed the p'rostrate form with

ber foot, as she swrnfully c ber more humane daughter
to see after Noah Cotton'sdainty wffé, while she ý went to, the
magistrates to, mâe a deposition of what she had heard.",

Shockeà beyond measure- at what she had, beard- -and seen,
ashamed of ber mother's violence, and sorry for'Sophia7s unhaWy

disclosure ; as she Well knew that, - whether the actual - murderer of
Squire Carlos or' only an accomplice, her brother was a bad man)

5 5PLORA LYNDSAY.
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who, deserved his fate. Sarah tenderly raised the fainting Sophy.
from the ground,- and placed ber on ber own -bed. Long ére the
miserable young woman returned to a conseiousness of the result of

ber oÉn imprudencé, ber busband,. who had returned from,
without ber sister or mother, was on his way to, the county jail.

CHAPTER XXXIX.

THE NIGHT ALONE. -

SoPHY returned to her dSolate the moment she -recovered
-ber senses.; for the sight of the Martins filled ber mind with inex-

prfflible anguish. On -entering the little keeping-roOU4 she *'Shut
the door, and éovering ber head with ber apron, sat down in * Noah' s
chair by-the. old ûàk table, on which ehe buried ber face iü her
hands 'and remained silent and astonished during the rest of the
day-

ShaR 1 sleep with you to-night, A&s. Cotton ?1y' said Sarah
Martin, in a kind, sàft Y*i'ce; as towards the close oý that long,
blank day, she opened the door, and -looked in upen

That dmIate wido-w-but not of -the deady"

14N.o, Sarah,, thaùk you,; 1 would rather be alollêe" was the
brid reply.:

Sarah linggered with ber hand still on.the lock. Sopby shook
ber head. impatiently, as P Qh as to czay, il, Go, go; I niust be
obeyçd ; I know the worst now, and wish -no second pemon to look
upQn my remorse-my grief-iny bitter humiliation." Sarah un-

dèrstood it alf. The doorilow1y elosed, and Sophy was once more
alone.

Many hours pacz-ed à and'the nio,,bt without, dark and star-awyy
less, haddeepened 'around ber- cold hearth, and Sophy still sat there

with ber head bowed upen ýhe table, in a sort of despairine stupor,
unconscions of -everythine but the overwhelming sense of intense
misery.

Thên came painful thôughts of ber past life ber frequent quar-
rels m ber good sisters ; her unkindness au negrIcet to her sufférý

ing mother; her ingratitude to God-; and the diseontented repinm*gs
Qver ber humble lot, which had led to her present situation. - She
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lad Wd ]herse1ý for money and the wealth she bad so crimmally
coveted, was twPrice of blood, and fi-Dm ità envied . possesaïon no

ml enjoyment had flowed. .The p6verty and discomfbrt.of ber
mothers cottage were small, when comparipd, to.the heart-.ërushing

Misery she at that moment -endured.
Then she tbought of ber husband ; thought, of ber selfish -impru-

dence in betraying bis guilt--that in-his approacbing trialshe-ma't
appear as a principal witness against him ; and tbat her testimony
would, in all probability, consign him to the scaffold.

She felt thathowever great the magnitude of lis crime., he had
bitterly'repented of it long ago ; that he bad sufféred untold agonies
OL remorse and contrition ; that bis punishment had been more than
bis reason could well bear ; that he had suffered* more from the

experience -bands
pangs of conscience tban he evercould from the

ot wan.* All bis kindness to ber, Slice the day she became bis
wife,. returned to lier vith a sense of teýderness she n'eqer'ýbad. felt
for him before. She neve' suspected-how deeply she, Wed him, till
she -was forced. to part from him for eyer ; and ber soul melted

vithin'her, and she shed floods of tears.
She saw him alone in the dark dungeon, surrounded- bythe frigght-,

ful'phantoms of a guilty conscience, with no pîtying voice to soothe
bis ovérwhelming grief, or speak words of peage or comfort to.his
tortured spirit, ýand she inly exclaimed, I will go to him to-mor-
row ; I will at least say to Mm, 1 pity you, my dear,.unhappy bus-
band. Tpýuy yon to forgive me for the greýt evil 1 have brought
U-Pon vou.

And with this thon uppermost in her-mfnd, the miserable' girl,
overcome by ber long fast, and wom.ont-t --excitement of the

past day, fell into. a profound
And Io, in the black d&kness of that drea7 room, she thouglit

she beheld a bright, shining light. It spread and brightened, and
flo-wed--ull around ber like the purést moonlight, and the centre con-

ilensed inio a female form, smiling and'beautiful, which advancing,
laid a soft band Upon hei bead, and whispered in tones of ineffable
siveetness-

Pray-pray for kik and. thyself,. and thou âalt fInd peaS.'-
And the face and-4he voice were those of her déad gister Charlotte,
and a sadden joy shotInto, ber -hearf,. and, tbe VM**O'n 'wEà awayY

gnd she awoke, and behold it was a. dream
ilud Sophy rose up, and sank down upon..the ground, and buried
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ber face in her bands, and tried to, pray, for the first fîme in ber life,
earnestly and tmthfally, in the firm belief that He to whom she

addressed ber petifion was able to, help and save ber, in ber hour -of
ýneed. Few and imp'erfect were ber words ; but they flowed from

theý heart, and Re who looks upon , fhe heart, gave an -answer of
peace.

Memory, ever faithful in the hour of grief, supplied ber with a
IDno- catalogue of the sins and ýfbllies of a misspient life. Deeply

she aékuowledged the vanity ind - nothingness of those things in
whieli she had once felt sach an eager childish delight; and she

asked forgivems of ber Maker for' a thousand faults that she had'
never acknowledged as faults before.

The world to the prosperous has'many attractions. It. is their
paradise, they sSk for no other; and'to part with its einjoyments
comprises the bitterness of death.. Even the poor work on, and

'hope for bâter days. It is ouly tbe wounded in -spirit, and sad of
beart, that reject its allurements, and turn with their whole soul to

God. Out,,'Of..much tribulation theyare new-born to life-that
better li fez p*romised,,to them by their Lord îand Sa *lour.

Sophy -wa,ý sti-1 upon her knees, when the grey light of a, rai*ny-
October mornincr gradually strengthened into day. G1oèmý and

lowerink, it seemed to, regard her with a êbeerless seowl as, shivering
with cold and excitement, she unelosed the door . , and stepped forth

into the moist air.
14 How like my eaxthly destiny.!"" she sigle But there is. a

sun behind the dark elouds; and hope exists, even-for a wretch like
me.

The sound of horses' hoofs approaching rapidlystruck- upoýi ber
ear, and the next moment she had caugkt bold of thé bridle of- thé
Inearest rider. They were the constables, who had condu êted Noah

to *prison, returning to, the village.
Tell me," she. cried, in a voice- which much weeping had rend-

ered hoarse, and û1most inarticulate, 44 somethingS about- my poor
bùsband-will. he be hung?"'

Nothing -more certain," replied the person thus addressed.
Small chance of escape for eim. The, foolish fellow bas confessed

ail.
Then he did renUy commit the murderyly

I& Worse than that, Mistress, he drew his own neek out of the
noose, and let another fellowsuffer the death he richly deserved..
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By-hisown aceount, bangingis'to6,good for such amonster. Ilé
should be burnt alive.'

3Uy xod forgive him 1" exé4dmed Sophy, wring.mg ber. bands.
Alas 1 alasl - He was a kind, good iman to, me.'

Doii'f take on, my dear, after that fuhion," eùd the othet
horseman, with a knowinS leer. 14 You were no mate for a fellow

like him. Young and pretty as you are, you will soon get a bet-
ter husband.y? . t. .

Sophy turned, -from the speaker with a sickening feeling of dis
gust at him and his ribald jest, and staggered baeL intolhe bouge.

She was not many minutes in making up ber mind to, go to ber
-husband ; ahd bastily packing up a few necessaries in a small bun-

dle, she- called the ý old serving -man, who bad lived with ber bus-
band for many years, and bade him barness, the home and drive ber
to Bý_.

The journey was long and dreary, for it rained the whole day.
Sophy did not care for the rain ; the dulness of the day was more

congenial to, ber present feelings: the gay-beanxs of the sunwould
bave sýemed.w mockéry to, ber bitter sorrow.

As they passed through the village, a týoop of idle boys followed
them, inté the turnpike road, shoutinS, -at the top of theii

There goes Noah Cotton's wife !-the marderers wifé Look
how grand she be in ber fine chaise."
Ay," responded ýsome human fiend, through, an open -window,

loud enough to reach the ears of the grief-stricken woman but
pride will bave a fall.

The penitent Sophy wepi afresh at -these - insults. Ohý71 she
sighed, Il 1 deserve all this. 1 was too proud. But they dont.

knoW how miseràblé I am, or they would not. causelessly inflict
upon me azother wound."

Doan't take -on so, Mism,'7 said the good old serving-man,
who, tbough be said nothing to, ber à the sublect, felt keenly fbr

ber distress. Surely- iVs no fault ol yourn. You Worn't born', I
guess, when Meuter did this fearsome deed.* I. hW lived with Noe
these fourteen years, aW. I never Ispeeted him ol -the like. Ele's
about -as queat, a man as ever 1 sSd. Ile wor allers kind to the
dumb, beasts on the farm, an' you know, Missus, that's a'good
sign., Some men are sich, Vrants, that they must vent. their bad
humýprs on suffin. If the survant doaù't- -coteh it why the poor
duinb creturs in their powér dew. Now, 1 saýy Noe wor a good
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Méaster, -both to mm ad beast, aW I pmy they may fInd him in.
nocent yet,"

&-phy had no hopes on the suFject.' She felt in her soui that
he was guilty. Thç loquacity of honest Ben' pained her, and. in

order to - keep him silent, she remained silent-herselt until they
reached the metropolitan town of the country, in which the assizes
were always held, which was not until late in the evening.

She could gain no admittance -within the jail - that. night, and
Sophy put at -a small but neat public. houseý near at hand.
From, the widow wbo kept the house, she heard that the assizes

were to be held the following week, and that there was. no doubt
but what the prisoner; 1SToah Cotton, would le found guilty ýof
death. Bat her son, Who was the jailor, thought- it more than prob-
able - that he would cheat the haugman, as he had scarcely tasted,
food since he had been in prison. . Mrs. Cotton then informed the
widow that she was thewife of the prisoner, and confided to her
enouo-h of her history to, create for her a strong interest inihe
breast of the good woman. She did not fail to, convey the same

Seeling with regard týo Sophia, to, hér son, who p ler au' early
interview with her husband on, the folldwincy morning, and to do all
fur. her and lim that lay in bis power..

Cheered with this promise, the weary traveller retired to her
chamber, and slept soundly. Before six in the morniurr, she fou'a

herself in the presence of- her busband.,

CHAPTER XL.

THE 'MEETING.

My husband! M* dea-r busband 1 and it was my imprudence
that brought, yon-to this 111 cried S.ophy, dt she fell weeping upùnM'. and kissing withthe neck of lhe félon cIasping- hi in her

passionate- grief the tears fýom. his haggard, unshaven fam
làlish. he- -replied, folding- her in hisMy precious lamb,

embrace. It was not, you-who betrayed me, it.-wgi tbe ioice
of xod speàking tbrough.a guilty eonscience. 'I am thankfal!-

oh.-so thankftd that it, bu ý'taken place-that the dreadful secret
is known at laat 1 1 enjoyed Lut night the first quiet. sleep, I have

known for yeaÈý 1ept without being haunfid byhim 1"

0 atm' M
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And with-death staring you in the face, Noab?". -
"'What'is death, Sopby,-to ' thelagonies 1 bave endundt-the
féar of detéction - by day-the " of t6 -dead glaring -apon me al]

Dight No ; I feel happy, in comparison, now. * l'have humbled
myself to,"ý", the dustz;.--bave wept and prayed for pardon; and.oh, my

sweet wife, - 1 trust I am fbrgiýen--have found peae&--2'
W beu was this?" w4ispered Sophy.
The night before -eL"'
Ilow strange murmured Sophy. We were toÉether in

spirit that night. , I neter knew how dear yon were to me, Ifoah,
until thaf night. How painfiil it would be to me. to part with you
fér'ever 1"

It was cruel and Èelûsh in me, Sopby, to join your fate to mine
-a monster, stained with the blackest. cru*nes-.- -But 1 thought

pyself secure, from detection-thought. that my sin would never
find me ont, that I bad managed matters with, such incomparable
skill that discovery was impossibl . e, that.the 1 wide'earth did not
contain -a witness of -my guilt. -' Fool that I *ïLs. The voice of
lAood never , sleeps ; from out-the silentdust it.calls night and day
in its ceaseless appeals for vengeance at the throne of God. I

- -have heard it in the stil4- dark night, and abo'le the 'roar of the
crowd in the swarmin& streets of London at noon-day; and ever

felt a shadowy hand u i my ear- Thou
.pon my throat, and a cry *1ý

art fite man!
There were,,m.ojùents whený -goaded. to madness by- that voice,

felt inélinêd to.g* ive myself u (to, justice; but pride withheld, me,
and the dismal-'fear of those hauntîng fiends chasing me throug
eternity, was- a hell 1 dared not encounter. My soul was parched
with au urquenébable fire ; 1 was too, hardened to pray."

4'Noah," said Sophy, looking earnestly into, bis hollow -eyes,
you am - not a ctuel.man -, yon were Idud to, your old mother-

have bSn -very kind to, me.. How came - to, commit such a
dreadful crime?'

The Ywo - groaned beavily.. as he replied-
It ý was -, pride---a -foolisb 2 false shame of , Io« birth and honest

poverty,-thatled me to, -the desperate zýct.yy'
I have felt soniething of this," said Sophy, and ber tears fbwed

afresh. 419 1-now see that sinfàl thoughts are but the seeà of sinful
deeds, ripened and -matured by bad pa&Iori& Perhaps- 1 -only need-
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ed a stronger temptation to be gaflty of crimes as great as that of
-which yoti stand- charged:"

Il So;phý,2' said lSr huband,- solemn1y, 1-wish MY fate, to
as a warning to othem Listen to me. lu the long winter eve-
ings after my motber died, I -wýrote a history of -my life.. I did tbis,

in féar aud trembling, lest any human eyeý should catch me at my
task, and learu m-ysecret. But now that-I am called'upon to

answer, for my crime, 1 wish to make this sa:d history beneficial to
my fellow-creatures. P ;

After 1 am gone, dear Sophy, and yoir return to, F-e 4se
no time in taking to'your home and making comfortable your
poor afflicte& mother -and sister for the remaiuder of -their days.
This key'ý-and he- drew one ffiom. his pocket---ý1l opens the oe
fashioned bureau -in, our sleep m»g-room. In the dmwer nearest to
the window, you will find my will, in which I have sèttled upon you

all that I possess. I have no relations who can dispute with you
lhe ]egaý right to this property. There is a slight indenture in the

wood that forms the bottom of this drawer ; press it hard with
your thumb, and draw it bac- at the same time, and it will dis-

close an idner place of concealment, in which you willAind à roU
of Bank a Ebgladt'notes to, the amount o'f .£500. This was the
money stolen from. Mr. Carlos the nht I murdered. him. It is

stained with his blood,'and 1 have nevér loo-ed at it or touched ît
since I placed it there, upwards of twenty years ago. I, never bad
,the heart to use it, and I wish ii to.be returned to the family. - . -
4fà In this drawer YOU will likewise find the papers containîng an
account of the chta"mstances thatled to the commm**on of the crîme.,,-
You and Mary can read thein togetber ; and oh 1 as you -M "J'piand pray for the unhappy murderer. ý'

]E[e stopped, and wiped the drops of perspiration from his brow;'
and the distrus of bii"young wife. a1mStý, equaHed his own, as she

kissed away the', tears 1 that streamed down- his pale'fiwe. Ris, breath
came in quick, convulsive sobs, and he trembled in çvery UMýb.

ci I fed - i1l,11 he said, in a Wnt voice; Il tàese recýH"ýw make
me so. There ý is a züwge flattering at my - heart, as 4f a, bird beat
its wings wiWn my breastm S4y, piy w4*fe-my blessed wife 1

canthis'be àmtà ?2Y
Sopby mmnwd with terrS, as he mélà sud" y brwwrd, and

-- fell -to the gwundat her féeL ý 'R& -Cdell brOUght, the Pâer tDher
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assistanm They raised the félon, and laid him on his bed; but li Le.
was extinct. The agitation of bis mind had been týé gmat for hiet
exhausted fmme. The criminal had died self-condemned under the
arrows of remme.

CIEIAPTEIR Xi

THE MURDERER 'y 9 MANUSCRIPT.

Wige am 1, that I sbould write a book ? a naméless, miserable,
and guilty man. It . is because these facts stare me in the face, and
the recollection of my puist deeds goads me te madnm, that I would
fain unburthen my conscience by writing this record of myself.

do not know what parýsh in Enffland had the discredit of being
my. native place. I can just remember, in the far off days of my

early ebildhood, coming with my mother te Irve at F-, a pretty
rural village in the fine agrieultural county of S-. My mother
was called -34n, Cýttcrn, and was reputed te be a widow, and I was

her only child. Whether she bad ever been married, tbe gossips of
the place considered very doubtful. At that period of my life,-this
irnportant *fact was a matter te me of perfect indifférence. '1 1

1 was a strong, active, bealthy boy, quite able te ta-e my own
part and defend in any lad.of my own agre who,,y own mohts, against

dared to ask irÀapeirtinent questions.
The great man of the vinage-Squire'Carlos as he',was called-

lived in a grand hall, surrounded by a stately-park, about a mile
from on the main road leadiuo, to London. His plantations

and game preserves extended for many miles aloncr the publie the-
rouahfare, and my mother kept the first porters loge nearest the

village.
The Squi-re bad bc-en marriedi but his wife had been dead for

some years. Ele was a tall, handsome man,'in middle life, and bore
the chaméter of havin(y been a very gay man in his youth. It:was,
whispered, amoncr the aforesaid village gosýips, that thes6'*ndisére-

tioiLý had shortened the dayé of his'lady, who, loved him pawionatély
ut any rate, she died of ce on before, -she had compleW làernsaMpti
twenty-fourth year, without leaving an beir te the estate, and the
Squire nevermarried again.

Mr. Carlos often càiw te the lodge--4o often, that be seldom
pawe through the gate 'on his way to and &om the Hall, without
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stepping in to chat with my mother. This wwýwben he wW.a1oneýý
accompanied by strangers, he. took no, notice of ns at il My

mother generally sent me to open the gate. &.-Ile--gentlemen used to
call me a pretty, curly-headed- boy, and I got a great deal of smali
cirange from them on hunting days. remember one afternoon',
-when opeffinc the gatp for wlarp pýýy of gentlemen, with the
Squire at their head, that one of them'tapped my cheek with his
ridinc whip, andéxclaimed-

By Jove'l Carlos, a handsome boy."
Oh, yeý' " said another; 1-1 the, very picture of his father.

And the Squire laughed, and they aU laughed ; and wben I went
back into thé lodge, I showed ffiy mother a handful of silver I had

reeived, and said-
Mother, whe was my fatber

-,,Mr. Cotton,- of course,". she a'nswered, gravely, but whyý
Noah, do you ask?.1

Il ý3"use 1 want to L-n * ow somethingg ý about hizn.
But my mother did not choose to answer impertinent questions;

and, though greatly addicted to telling- long stories, she seemed to
know very little about 9-e private memoirs'of Xr*. Cottôný.* She
infbrmed me, however, that he had been> a fellow-servant with ber
in the Squirés employ that he quarrelled. with her shortly after 1

was boru,'and left her, and she did not know what had become. of
bim, but she believed he went to America, and from h silence,

she concluded thathe had been dead fýr some -yeam; that out of
respect for his services, Mr. Carlos had Èlaced her in her present corn-
fortable situation, and that 1 mmt show my gratitude to Mr. Cailos.
for all he had done fo'r' us, by the, moâ dutiftfl and obliging bébav-
iour. I likewise learned - from. her,ý that ý I was caHed Noah, after
my father. c

This brief sketch of our family hl&im was perfectly satisfa'etory
to me at ý that thne. 1 remember feeling a strong interest in my

unknown progenitor, and used to castle-build and speculate about
his. fate.

In the meanwhile, I found itgood policy'strictly te obey my
mother'à injunctions, and the alàcrity wÉich I dis

_play-ed, in waiting
upon the Squirý and his'guests, never- failed in oec'ur*n«r a harvest
of sciall coin, which gave meý'no, small imporWnee in the eyes of the
ladi Mi' the vilkg% who waited, Upon me. with the same diligenge
that 1 did npon the Sqtýire, în' order, no doubt, to em' in , for a
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81wé of the spoil. Thus a love of àcquiring withont labèr, and of
obtaining admirers without, any merit of my own, was early fos-',
tered in my hear4 which led to a taste for fine dress and a boasfful
display of superiority,.by no means consistent with my low birth
and humble means.

In due time 1 was, placed by Mr. Carlos at the village séhoo],
and the wish to be thought the first scholar in the sébol, and excel

all my companions, stimulated,.,me tô learn'with a diligence and
determination of purpose, which soon placed me at the top of my
class.

There was only one boy in the school that dared to dispute my
supremacy, and he had by nature what I acquired with great toil
and difficulty--a most retentive memory, which - enabled him. to

repeat, after once reading, a task which'took me several days of
bard study to learn. How I envied hùn this facuàty, which I justly

onsidered possessed no real merit in itself, but was a nutural
gift. It was not learaing- with him, it was mere reading. Re
would just throw a glance over the book, afkT idling balf his time
in play; and then walk up to the master, and say it off without
making a single. - blander. He was the most careless, reckless boy

lie, in the school, and certainly the cleverest. 1 hated him. 1 cýxi1d
not bear that lie should equal, and even surpass me, when he took
no pains to learn.

-If the mas r hoâ donc him common justice, I should never have
stood above him. But for some reason, best known to hiniselfhe
always favored me, and suubbed Bill Martin, who, in return, played
him, a thousand impish tricks, and taught -the other boys to « rebel
against his authority. Bill called me the obsneakiow yýang gentlê-
man, and Mr. Bullen, the master, the Squire's Toady.

There was constant war between this lad and me.' We were
pretty equally matched in strength or the victor of to-day,

was sure to be beaten on the korrow the boys generally took
part with Martin. Such characters a ys popular, and he
Imd man admirus in the- schoël. My aversion to this boy made
me restless and unhappy. 1 reaUy longed to do him soine IDJMT-
Once, after I. had given him, a, sound drubbin& he.called me 1,1 a
base-born puppy !,a begg-r -,eating the crumbs that fell from tbe
rich mans table."

_A with"rage-for a wound to my pride was far, worse in
J

MY tbau any personal inJury-1 demanded what fe
12.
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meant by such insulting Iapgu.àýç5e; and he sneered in my face, zýnd
-told me to go, home and ask'my virtmm mother, as she, doubtless,
was better qualified to give me the. information I desired. And
1 did ask my mother, and she fold me Il 1 was a foolish boy top
hoed such nonsense, spoken in ancrer by a lad 1 bad j'ast thrashed -
that Bill Martin was a bad fellowand ý envious of my being better
off t1han himself; tbat if 'l listeSd. to suèb seuséless lies about

her, it would malie her raiçàeraMe, and I should mver k-now a
happy hour myself."

I felt thaü this was truc. 1 loved my mother better thàn anyý-
thka- in the world- Her affection and Idaduess to me was bound-
less. She always welcomed me home with a smiling face, and 1
never received a blow from. ber hand in my lifé-

My mother was about S -anclA irty years of an,. S-he muet,
bave been beai ul in outh, for she was still very pretty. Her
coantenance was mild and crentle; and sbe was scrupulously neat,
and clean. 1 was prou-d of my m9ther. 1 saw no w6man in ier

ran- that could. be compared with ber; and any ïnsult offéred to
her 1 resented with yzy whol---ý keart and strength. I was too y0ung
to ask of ber an explanation of the freq1ýençy of the Squire's visit&

-P was crenerally dispatched
to our bouse; and wby, wheu he eau -, I
on -some errand to the village ; and had the. real explanation been-

given, T would not have believed it.
Nfr. Carlos had no. family, but$ his nephew and niece came twice

a-year to spend their boiidays at the old. hall. Master Walter,
who was his heir, was'a fme,-manly fellow, about m-y own acre,; and

Miss Ella, who. was two yeýrý'yeunçre', was a sweet, fair girl, as
beautiful asshe was amiable.
I had just completed my ýoùrteen;t-h year- and was tall and stout

for my age. . at the Hall, I was
-Whenever these- youuçr people were

dressed in my best clothes, ad went- up ëvery daj té wait upon
tbem. IftheywentfishincrIcarriedtheirbask ai3d rodsý baited

their books. and folând ouf the best places for-, their. sport, and
maùaged the light row-boat if they wished to extend their rajÉbfes

Ihrther do-W-a-th6 river.
--'---Offiýwe left lýoaý-end tackle, and scampered through thegroves

and meadows. fowd Miss Ella birds' nests and wild strawber-
ries and we used to lâugh and chat over' our adventures on ter-ma,
of pgrfect epality-making a fýast of out berries, and telling fairy
tales and ghost steries. Not unftequently we frightemed cm-seves
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with these wild legions, and ran back to, the boat, and brightriver,
as' 'f the evil spi i we bad conjured up

and the gay sunshine, i ints
to, chase us thrôýngh

were actually after us, and preparing the
dark wood. And then, when we gained the boat, we would- stop

and pant, and laugh at our own fears.
Walter Carlos waà a capital sho't, and. very fond of all kinds of

f1eld,ýports. -His skill with a made me very ambitious to
excel asý a sportsman. Mr. Carlos wâs very particular about bis

gamei He kept several gamékeepers, and, was -very severe in pun-
ishino- all poachers who darèd to, trespass on bis guarded rights-

yet e when bis.- nephew expressed a wish that I might accompany.,_
him in bis fàvorite diversion, to, my utter astonishment and
he took out -a ý licence for me, and presented m*e M th a handsome

fowlin *ieceý, -výhich I received on my birthday eom. bis own band.
This, Noah," he said, you may considér- in the waý- af busi-

ness as it is my intention to, brinom you up for a gamekeeper."'
Oh, *bat a proud day that was to me! With -what délight 1

bandlédmy newly-acquired treasure 1 How earnestly I listened to
Joe, the bead gamekeeper's directions abouf the proper use of it!

How I bragg-ed and-boasted to my village associates of the gamG
tbat 1 and .31asîýr Walter had bagged in those sacred preserves

tbat they dared not enter, or feur of those mysterious obj
terror---:-mau traps and sprincy guns!

The Gu -he thinks that no -ý&ne can shoot but himself,"
sneered Bill Martin,. as he turned to a train of blaeLguards that

were louurring with him against the -pales of the porter's lodge-, as -
-I returned one evenina- to my mother's with my gnn over my
sboulder, and a bare and brace of pheasants in my band. i
guess there be others who can shoot bares and pheàsants, witholit
the Squire's leave, as weR as he. He fancies himself quite a gem-
man, with that fine gun over bis shoulder, and the Sguire's. litenice
in bis pocket."

These insulting remarks stirred up the evil passièm in my breast.
My was unloaded, but 1 poiiýted it at torméntor, and told
him, to be quiet, or I'd shoot him like a dog. Shoot and be
to you 1"' says*.he, its a better death than the gallows, and that's
what you'Il come to."

This speech was followed by a roar of coarse aughter from. bis,
companions.

1 shall live to seey'on buri first!" 1 cried, loweri-nçr the g'un,
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while a sort of prophetie- vision of 'the far-off future swani before
my sight. 49 Thé company you keep, and the bad lairguage you

use, are certain indications of theý road on which you are travelling.
1 -have too much. -self-respect to associate with a blackgaard like
you.» . 1

Dirty pride and self-conceit should be the words you ought to
_useýe? quoth the impudent fellow. "My-.comrades are poor, but
they arn't base-bérn sneàks like you.-"-

.With one blow I Ilev,elled hîm, to the Just .,at that
moment the Squire rode up', and prevented further mischie£ That
Bill Martin was born to be my evil genius.. I W'isbecl him dead a
hundred times a day, and the thono-ht familiarizéd my mind to the
deed. He was the haunting fiend, ever at my side to-tempt me to
commià sin

CHAPTER XLIL

YY FIRST LOVE.

MERE boy ýas I was, my beart bad been deeply moved, by tbe
'beauty of Miss Ella Carlos. 1 often waited upon her all day with-
out feeling the least fatigue ; and at night my dreams were, full of

her. I dont think that she was wholly insensible to my devotion,
but it seemed a matter* of amusement and curiosity to ber.

I remember, one ýday---oh, -how àould I forget i t 1 for it formed
a strono,- link of évil in my unhappy destiny-tbàt I was sittincr on the

ban- of -the river, making a cross-bow for my pretty Pung lady
out of a tough piece of 'àsh-f6r she w>aýted to play at shoot*ng at
a mark, andshe and. Master ' Walter wer6l sitting beside me watéh-
ing the pri çgress of My woîl,ý--when the latter said-

I wish I w'ere two years older.'l
Why do you'wish that, Watty?" asked Ella.
Because papa says 1 am to gg.into the army at sixteen, and I

do so lono- to be a s*ýoldier."
But you might be killed.11

44 And I might live to be a great man liké, the Duke of Welline-
ý1

topy" said he, with boyish enthusiasm. Soýý Madame Ella, set the
oue'ehmee against -the other.17

But it requires more than mere courage, Walter, to make a

Nom, cd -wO"ý . -
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great man like him. L bave beard papa_ say=and he fonght under
him in Spain-thaý& it takes a century to produce a Wellington.

1 think papa did the Duke great injustice," said Walter.
There is not one of the heroes of autîquity » compare with him.
Julius CSsar was. not'a greater conqueror than Napoleon, and
Wellington beat him. But great as the Duke is, Miss Ella, he
was a boy once-a soldier of fortune, as 1 shall be--and who
knows but that I may win as great a name."
41 It is à good thincr to bave a fine conceit of ones-self," said the

provokina- girl. And what would you lihé to, be, ý;oah ?" she
cried, with a playful smile, aud t'rniiao-* ber bright, blue eyes on
me. Au Oliver Cromwell at least, as he was a man of the peo-
ple; and you seem to « have as good a headpiece as nïy valiant
brother."

I wish," I said with a sigh, -which I could not repreis, that 1
*ere a gentleman."

Il Perhaps* you are as near obtaining your wish as Walter is.
And why,,Noah, do you wish to bé agentleman? 'You are much
better off, if you obly knew it, as you are."

1 shook my head. /
41 Come answer me, Noah; - I want to L-now."
Indeed, Miss Ella, I cannot."
-You eau, and shall."'

Llooked earnestly into ber beautiful face.
,11 Oh, 1%fiss Ella, can you ask tbat?."
&IWhynot? 'T!ýourreasonsMr..iNoýh-yourreasons."-
My eyes sought the ý ground. Ï felt the color glow upon my

chee-s, and 1 aurswered in a voice trembliucr with emotion--l' Beý
,cause if I were a gentleman, Miss Ella, I miglit then hope that
you would love me, and ibat 1 miýé-ht one day ask you for MY

The youug thiucr sprang from the gound as if stang
ZD ZD 0 _, by a viper,

ber eyes flashing-, and lier cheek crimson with passion. 4,1 -You are
an impertinent, vulgar fellow," she cried. 4,You.dax6 to thiiik of
marrying- a- lady 1 You, wbo bave not even fortune to atone for-

your plebeian name and low orio*'n 1 - Never presume to, speak tD
me again 1"
She swbpt frôm. ý us in high dudgeon. Her brother langlied at
what he termed a funny joke. 1 * was silent'and fc* ever. The
subject was the most important to me in life. That flash of dis-

9
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d a mâ from the proud, bright eye-that haughty, sarcastie eurve of
ber beautiful young lip, had annihilated it. Yet ber words awoke
a strange idea in my mind, that finally lured me onward to destruc-
tion. They-led me to imagine that the want of fortune, was t&
only real obstacle between me-and the attainment of'my presump-
tuons hopes-that common as my name . was, 1 ouly required the
magie of gold to ennoble it; and proud as she wasif 1 were but

j neh, even. she would condescend to listen to, me,. and- become mine.
From that hour Miss Ella walked 4nd talked with me no more.

1 saw'her daily at the hall, but she never cast upon me a passing
glance; or if chance threw us in the same path, she always turned

disdainMIy away. The distance whieh every hour widened be-
tween-.us only Served to increase, the passion that consumed me. I

tried to feel indifferent to ber scorn-in fact, to hate ber, if 1 could
but my efforts in both cases proved abortive.

Shortly after thîs conversation, Mr. Walter joined the armi y, and
3Ess Ella accompanied ler mother to France to, fm-ish ber educa-

tion; and I was placed under the head' gamékeéper, to, learn the
art of detectina- snares and catching poachers.

I fîlled-the post assicued me with such'credit to, myself, and so
completely to the satisfaetion of my master, that after a few years,

on the death of old Joe Ruater, 1 was prom6ted to, hià place, with
a salary of one hundred pounds per annum, and the use' of this cot-
tage and farm, rent free.

I now fancied myself au independent man, and MY old crave for
being a gentleman returned with double fore e ; and' though 1 bad
not seen Miss Elli for years, my boyish attachient was by no
means diminished by absence. I determined to, deviDte all my spare

time to, acqu* *uS a knowledge of books. Our,,,icurate ^whs a p
and studious man; to him. I made known my,/"e'raving for mental
improvement; and as m'y means were more than adequate to my,
simple wants, and I nev'er indulcred in low -vices,,l could afford to

pay fiim well lor' instructing me in, the arts and sciencesi'
If Mr.,Abel found me a willino,' pupil-, I found in hün a kind,--

intellectual instruct-or. Would to God I Éad made him a confidant
ot the state of .. my mind, and given hi tbe true'motives whieh
made me - s'o eager to improve myself.,/ But from býybood I was
silent and resà7veà, and preferred keëing my thoughts and opin-
ions to, myself. I never could sbare,,the -Product of my brain with
another and this unsociable secrefiveness, though ît invested me
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w 'h -a ontward decency of deportment, fostered a meùta.1 hypo-
crisyand self-deception far more destruCtive to true çrodliiiffl thau
the most reèkless vivacity.
' Mr. Abel entertained a hî.,frh respect for me-1 was the model

young man of the parish-and wherever Le went- he spoke in terms
of approbation of My talents, My îuterrrity My filial duty to iby
Mother, and the laudable eforts 1 was makiug- to raise M,zelf in
society. This was all very ratifying to My vanity. I firmly

believ ed in the -verity of m- y own goodaess, aud considered the good
curate only did me justfice-

Our conversation often turnt--d on. religious matters, but my orthoý-
d x,y- ýr às so c=ect, my outward conduct so 'u-nimpeachable, that

my title to piety. of a superior cast made not the Icast item in the
long catalog ue of my. virtuès. A-nd the heart all this time'ý-that
veiled and guarded heut, whose motions nôme ever lo«i%.ed uppn or
SusPected--ýý-as a b1aËl Moral desert-a spot in whicli ýeVer'y cor-
rapt weed bad ample space to spI ead and grow' without let or hin-
drance.

As loucr zs Ar. Abel remained in F-, 1 wiai-ataine-d the repu-
tation I had acquired ; and'loncr after bc left us, I was a regular

tburch-croer, and prosecuted my sit-luclies both at home and abroad.
At that time my persouzil a-)pýý.zauce was greatly în my favor ; and
1 was vain of my ýVaturaI advaü, Zes. I loved to dress bet Lter
:and appea -as if I helonged

to grade -thau My vîll.-lge as
sodates. This cou1j not bc do-ne without involvincr considerable
4expense. I kept a haudsôme Lorse, iand carried a handsome gun;
and 1 flatte-red MvSelf thatwhen dressed in My green velvet shoot-

t, white cords, top boots, zind -with m -y hu
219(r jacke Ptîj3cr cap placed
jauntily on rày bead, Iwas, as bxiidspuie-a:nd çrcmtllýýmanly-looking a

ýrouDçr fellow as could -be-- found'in thât part of the , country.
1 had just corripleted my vear whený Mis's Ella ma-de

Ïier appearance once mbre at the bâIl. ýhe -was no longer a pretty
child, but h-ad grow.a kito a lovely accomplished woman. A

-r. min, whe slie rode past
feeling of'despai çrled with my;idmiratioia _.ù
me in the park, lacc anied by a yoz, È genîlemaaý and au elderly
lady.

The gentle-nu wýas a younçrer brother, who after'waýds died la
India; the lady was her ' other. . - ss Ella*was mounted on a

ripirited horse, On which rzhe sat toperfection-her ý6bIy-proportioned
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gare displayed to the best advanta,
fig ce by her elegaat and elosély-

littina- da4-blue ridiDa- habit.*.&fter. they passed me, the elderly lady bent forward from her
horse and said to her dau,,çrbter, loud enou,(,Yh for me- to hear,

Ella, who is that habdsome yonnçr man--he lookslike, a gentle-

Far from tkat, mâirem a,*' returned the young- lady, saucily, 'I if
is my unelees gamekeeper, Noah Cotton-tlie lad 1 once toïd you
about. He is grown very bandsome. But what a name 1 Noah!-'
and she laughed eh a merry, mocking lauch. it is enough to

drown auy pretensions to good looks-'« 'l said her brother,How came yon to LDow tfie man, Ella V
gravely.

Oh, George, you 1,-i-now UnCle is not over-particular. - An âris-
tocrat-with tegard to'his game;ý'and any infringement on bis rights
on that score; but --a perfect Jwniocrat in bis familiarity with bis-

domesties and tenants. He use(l lIo, se-ad for this Noah to play with
us durirýg the holidays. He was a curly-beaded, lad; and

-we, trea4tlýed him with too much condescension, but it was Uncle's
fault ; be should Lave L-nowa -tbat tbe boy was -no compamion for

yeung people in ou r- rauh-. This saucy, spoRt boy, had not ouly
the impudence to fall in Io-ve with-Tjýe, but to teïl Me-so to niy

îýc sconndrel !" muttered the yoiir,,çr man.
Of 'course I never s elize to hîm acrain. I coinplained to Uncle,

and he only *tr-atecl ;t.,-,.s a Joità-è. It ' is a a4ded, in a less
boastful and b.-,,Lu&hty tcîue, ', that ý, he is not a -crerfflemau ; 'he is a

hands«ome, noble-looking- peusant."
They rode out of hezýrinçr, lenvi-ngr Mile rooted to the spot. - 71he

sudden tura in the path had hidden p-& îrom t.ei-r'-ob-ervatioii, aiid
brourrht- them a-ad t1ce the-me -of theîr coBver,-ation toû terribly

near.
-Miss Ella's -description of me eùt my soul, and stuug me like

an adder. I pressed my Land upon 'M-V burning brain-Upon My
achino, beart. 1 trîed to tear her imaçre Éroni both. Vain effort.ý.Passion bad doue its work eectually. Ilie li yea-s dimnincr 9-f Coli]

not be effaced by the desecrating po-er of mortiffied vanity.
1 saw her many times durincp that visit to tbe Hall - but, beyond

raisinS ray cap respéctfully when she passed me, no word of recocr-1 CD
nition ever escaped from my lip& once or twice, I th(>ught, from
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in which she regaraed me, that
her mannere aud the earnest way

she à1most wis*hed me to, speak to'her.
i-nom.in the park, and she

Iler horse. ran awaY with her one moria g
serious injurY- 1 eaught thé a"Malýlost her seat7 but receiVed no ery

and helped her to remount., Our eyes met7 and she blushed Y'

deeply, and her hand -trembled as it lay for a moment in mine-
the time7

Trifline as these circumstances, were7 * they gave birth, at
me witt a sort of

to the most extravagant hopes, which filled

ecstasy. 1 almost fancied that she loved me--she> the proud, bioh-

born, beautifàl ladY. -&las ! i knew littie of theý coquetry of

womanis naturé7 or that a girl of her rank and fortune would COn-

descend to DOtice a poor lad Eke me, to gratifY her OW11 vanýýy

love bf admiration- ýM
; and. that' ni 11ý t

I weà home intoxicated with deliocht 1 -lanta-
1 found a- vast sum of gold beneath a pine-tree in One 'Of the p

ras howeveri diiomed to fade. 'The -Dext daY
vision of happine ýs »,ýý > DOt1 dauoecrhter left the E[all, and 1 did
Mrs. Carlos and herson anc

sce her ag ýre shewent,_>ain bef ed about in a listless, dis
For week-s after their departure 1 mo ising theal occupation7 and deSP

Pirited mauner, loathinçr my meni

iow ori(rin which, formed an insurmountable barrier between me and

the beautiful Mistress of Ély heart-
i was soon roused from these unprofitable sPeculati0usý ýnd called

auties of My every-day life.
to take au active -part in the common s and carried off

some desperadoes had broken iÙtO the preserve the depre-owed vengeance Ou
large quantitY of gamý- Mr. Carlos v C
dat and reprimanded me seV,ýrely for my.n

ors, ýide,,,Ëud made me return with dýuble diligence
This galled my pr ing-for afew Ili,,btý> 1 bad every

to My business. ýAfter watch c * -' other than my old enemy
reason to believe that the -poacher. was 'DO

evejal yeurs- in àLmerical bad suddenly.
Billmartin, WhO7 absent for s oustgntly seen at the publi,

-village, and was Creappeared in the erate characters-desp
bouse, in the Company of a set à worthlesÉy. toifested his batrede low blacL-gUardý and MauHe bad sank int th is ruT= wason ail-edcasions. My dislike to th
Me- by insultinS me

words. 1 was always broodiule oVer his
too deep to find,,vWt in

nductý andplannincr Sêhemes of vengeance*

g tirough the plantationse 1 picked up a larg
One dayy in 90111c Bill Martinisname engravedupon the

&merimu bowie1Mifejý1 With
12*

Oâ
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handle. This 1 carefully laid by, hopiug that it' migbt prove nse-
fal- on some futâe occasiojjý,

Meanwhile, -the game was nightly tbinned -ùd the caution and
dexterity with which the pÔachers acted, baffied me and my col-
leagues in all our endeavors to surprise them in the act.

C]à APTER XT 1

TEMPTATION.

TiffAT 13ill Martin is a desperate ruffiau," said Mr. Carlos to,
me one mornincr, àfter we were returning to the Hall through'the
park. I had been watchincr in the preserves all night, but nothing

haïd transpired, beyond the discovery of the bowie-knifé, that could
lead to the detection of the maraudm. 1 bave no doubt tbat-he
and his gang are the pàrty concerned idý_ ightly depredations;
but we want sufficient proof for their apprebe''siôn."

Give Martin. rope enougb, and he'11 haD& himself," 1 réplied.
411le-is fierce and courageous, but boastful antl foolhardy. In
order to, astoniâ his companions, hell commit some daring out-
rage, and'betray himself. 1 will relax a little'from our vigilance,
to give him more confidence, and put1im, bff'his guard. It wont

be Ioncr, depend upon it, before výe have him. sa,ely lodged in

Noah, my boý, you are a trump cried the Squire, throwing-
his arm familiarly across my shoulders. Ifs a pity such talents

as you possess should be wasted in watchiiiçr hares and partridge."
1felt my heart beat, ad my chee-s glow, and 1 thought of Miss

Ella. Was he-goincr," I asked myself, to, place'me in a' more
respectable situation?"

But no ý the generous fit passed away, ancl he broke into' a hart y
laugh.

D----e, Noah, 1 had half a mind to buy a 'commission you,
and make a soldier or you. But you had bé tter remain as you are.
That confàUnded name of Noah Cotton would spoil all. Who
ever heard of à n,'ntl.emau bearing- such a cognomên ? It is worsg,.,ý
than Lord Byronis."

Amas Cottle 1 Phcebus, what a; name 1 __ -W- hat - -could tempt
your mother to, call you after the old patriarchal navigator Ra 1

ha! it was a.4ueer dode
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-t was my father's uame,7',said I, reddening ; for, besides beling

bitterly mortified and disappointed, 1 by no means relished the joke
and my father, thouçrh poor, was -an bonelst man 1"
41 Both cases ratheri do-ubtful,"' s-àid the Squire, laughincr to him-

sel£ Then, slappidct me pretty sharply on the shoulder,-he saïd--
And what, my lad, do you, know of your father."'

4l'Nothing, personalF to the best- of my knowledge. 'I never
saw him ; but my mother bas told- me a ;ébod deal about him.

Humph!* s aid -Mr. Carlos. Did she tell you.how much she

was attached to, Mister N-oah Cotton, and he.w grieved she was té.

part with such a tender, lovin 'S husba-ud ?17

"'Sir, Mr. Carlo's--do yon ineau to insult me by speaking in

this jeering- way, of ray parents?"
££,Not in the least, Noah; so dodt look at me with tbat fierce

black eye as if you took me for, a harle or a pheftsant,. or,,- -worse than

eiffier, for Bill"Martin. Yote ought to kuow that i am; your friend,

-bave been your friend from * ýa child; and if yon continue to con-.!-

duct yourself as y-ou have done, will béfriend you for life."
looked, 1 am sure, very foolish, for I fý1t his words rankling in

my heart ; and thoagrh I affýtted to laugh, 1 strode, on by his side

in silence-týe- chain of obligations he bad wound àround me, and

My dependence upon him tiçrhteiiincr about me, and gaýliDg mç at

every step. He certainly saw that I was, offend-ed ; for s'iopÉjnçr
at the gate that led from. the pàrk to the Il 'Il-crardeus, and-. where

our - roads separated,-be said, rather abruptly-
CI You are ana-fy with me, Noah ?"0
"-With yqu, sir?-that would be folly."

it woù1dj indeed. 1 seë.y-ou c àù - _10kar a joke.
Not very well."

Il You dont take.afiter your father, then for he loves a joke
deariy."

"Is 'My father aliv'e I cried, eaçrerlY-
Of course he is."
My mother don,t know this."
As wéll as 1 knýo>w it. Wom'en bave aý1 their secrets. They

doul tell. us ail they'l,nô-w. ' One of > these days you!11 bear more
about this mysterious father, depend upon it.1ý

longed to ask-, hixn all Ée kuew pou the subject, but we were
not on t.-,Irms of familiarity to, warrantîsuch a liberty. Ile was my
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master, and it was his part to speak-mine to listen. Presently fie
turned the subject into awther channel altogether.

By-the-bye, N6ah," he said &I I am going iÔ-day. to
have aý large sum of moncy to recelve from iùy lawyer-the pay-
ment for Crawfords farm, which I sold a few moàths ago. The
land was bad, and I was offered a good price for it-more, indeed,
than 1 thou,<:rht it was worth. Horner advised me to sell, and I
Sold it accordingly. 'jt may be late wNen 1 retura to-morrow

... niclit, which 1 shall d&,byt4e F7, coach. It willput nie doNvn
on tk other .side of Jhe *o(rk, and 1 shall have to walk home by
the plantations - and taroiiý.rh the great,ý avenue; -and thoug, the
distance is but a mile, to tell you the truth, I should uot like to,
meet Bill -Martin and his gang after nightfall ii such a lonely

place,, especially with a large suni of moncy on my person-at
least from £500 to £1000. 1 W'ish you would brinfr gun>

, ,,aud wait for the coming up-of the ýoach, nt thesecond gate whieh
Tonel7y-pl-a-nta-tt*oli -. I-t" wi-1-1-be-in-byjen o'clock."'

That 1 will, -with the greatest pleasure," 1 cried, and all my
petty resentment vanisbed. 1 ani not .- fraid of twenty Bill

'N1artiaý. l'ouly wish I may liave the'ýýluck to meet with him."
11-1- Slialr feel perfectly Safe with'yo'u, Ni oa.b. But-hallo! I for-

got ; is not to-Did,,-row the çrreat cricket-îatch at S and vou*
Must be there.

It is said- I. But t1ierdis n6 positive necessity for my being
there. It is a -good thing to be missed sometimes. They*ll know

-fou are their best band
Yes ; I know that, 'and they li-no-W it too. However- fof thij

rtime, they must try andý win the matcbý -%vithout me. Good mor-
niug, Mr. Carlos ; 1 will not rail to meet you as y,pu desire ý

He entered the" rnarraificwt lawn ýbat spread in front of his noble
rcsidence; ýand I, whistlincr the tune of a huntincrsouc turned

7_ ZD . 0 0 Y.
My steps throuçrli the plantations towards home.

God knows 1 at t1hat moment, 1 had not'tbe most distant idea of
raisiiî-g my Uand against his life.

I wâlked on-, or reh.er,'' sauutered-for the weather -wa-s exces-
siveýy wa"rm for September-in a sort of dreamy- state. The

thought uppermost in 'My miud w.as* a vague wish to -know how
much money Mr. Carlos expected to receive for the sale of Craw-

ford's farin.
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The, land -ý7as not very good ; but the bouse and barns wère com-
modious, and in -excellent repair. It was honestly worth £4,000.

g ayment-or wilt
'Will lie receive this large sum in one p _ît Ve by
instàlments 'of eight hundred or a thousand pounds ? The latter
sum was the most probable. Re is foolish,-" 1 continued, pursu-

incy my train of thoughte 41 to t ravel with a sum like thât in his
pocket, and by a commou conveyance too., It is tempting Provi-,
dence. But he is a rash man who never -listeDs to any aifvice. He

will be murdored one of thýse days if he doez not take care."-
A thousand pounds is an immense sum in the estimation of a

Toor man. The busy fiend whispered in my ear, How much
could be doue with thatpm if you could only comm-and it! It

-would buy a commission in the army, and make a gentleman of you
at once,." But tben ý4I people would suspect how I came by it."

It would enable you. to emigrate to America or Australia, and
become the purchaser of a tract of land, that miglat ma-e yolir

-fortune."
Yes 1 and theu 1 would drop the odious name of N, oah Cotton,

return, wiffi à-re-coat-i-a-ud-ýa,ýoble alias, and seek out a'd -marry
My ad Ella Carlos."

=dulcring for some time in this species of castle'
A 1 be,,çran seriously to consider -whether it i ould be such a difficult

matter to obtain the mouey, aud realize-t'he latter of tbese dreams.
i did not wish to infliet any personal injury on- Mr. Carlos, who

bad always been very kind *to me and -my mother yet he was a;
person for who m* I felt little respçct,, and ý 1 often réproach m
self fàr My' want of gratitude to our mutual beuefacto'r.

]E[e had a fine pe7on, and a frank, generous bearinrr, but bis
manners were coarse and familiar, and bis languarre immoral, and

beneath the diernity of a. gentleman. I ýad frequently seen him
intoxicated; and while in that -state, 1 bad often assisted him
from bis carriage, and cuided bis totteringo- steps up the broad stone
steps tbàt led to, bis maDsion.

bad offen remarked to m ** mother, w en sûh eve ..bad'
filled * me, with- deý>p disgust, 44 Rad Mr'. Carlos been a poor man, he
would bayé..beèn a great blac'h-guard."

And she would grow very red an ,ano-Ty-more o thaît I thought
the occasion required, ànd say-ýý1 My son, it- is not for, the like of
us to censure the conduct of our'betters.- It- is very unbecominc.,
especially in you, on whom the Squire has conferred so many favors
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Yen ou,cý,ht te shut'your eyes and ears, and let on t6 no one what
you sS and bear;"

1 did neither the one nor the other. I was keenly alivê to the
low pursuits of my superiûr, whom 1 only considered as such'as far
as his rank and wealth were concerned, for hitherto 1 had led a
more moral life than he had. I neither'ýganibled, nor *drank, nor
swore ; had never seduced a poor girl to her ruin, and then boastedla

of my guilt. If the truth must be spoken, 1 regarded the Squire
with fe which amounted almost te contempe,

aal!Jý: elinen of indifference,
which. all sense of past Gbligations could not overcome.

Oh, if these spoilt children of fortune did but know the light in
which such deeds are, regarded. by the poor, and the evils whicW

arise from their bad exa'mple, they W'ould either strive te deserve
their respect, or at least strive to keep their immoralities out ôf

It is,*perhaps, no excuse for my crime to, sav,.tbat bad Mr. Car-
los been a good man, -I should never bave been a bad onè, or bave
been tempted under any cireuM"Stances to have talien his life; yet
1 do feel certain, that if that bad been the case, he would have been

safé, and 1 bad never falleu. I should bave tried te show my grati-
tude te - him, by deserving bis esteem : as it was, I felt that bis
good opinion of me was of little worth-that he could not prize
good qualities in me, towhich hiniself was a strang(er. The oply tie
whieh bound me to, him was ont of self-interest. He paid me well,
and for the salze of that pay 1 bad, up to this period, been a faith-
ful -servant.

But j§bat bas all this -te do with. my temptation and fall Much
-Oh, how much-the conviction of the worthles-sness of my mas-
ter's character, and the little loss his death would be to the com-

l* remorseful fe'
munity at large, drowned al elings on his behalf, and

bastened me far on the road to crime.
After havincr once indulçred the idea that 1 could easily rob him,

and mak-e myself master of the propeýty he bad on his person, 1
could net ag en

gain banish it frôm, my mind. 1 quick ed my pace,
and recommenced whistlinS a* gay t'qDe; but the stave suddenly
ensed, and in fanicyl was confronting Mr. Carlos by tba't louel

avenue-gate. I rubbed my-eyes te shut out the horrid vision, and
4egýn siashing the thistles that grew ýy the roadside with my cane.
Then I thought saw him pale and welterinçr in his blood at My

M à ne
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feet, and 1 heard Bill'MaÎen's fiendish laugh, and his prophecy
mpecting the gallows.
1 stopped.-in the middle of the road, and fooked hard ait the dust.

What a terrible idea had that one thought of 7Bill Martin's con-
jured up-the opportuniýy to gýcatify my loncr-treasured hatred-
to aveu ge myself on ray -epemy was within my grasp

That'knife-1 walked quic-ly on-I neaily ran, driven forward
by the excitemeùt,. under which, 1 labored. * Yes-that knife, *fth.,
his name upon the handle. If the deed were -done'adroitly, and
with that knife, and 1 could but èOntrive to send him to the spot
à few minutes after the murder had -been committei% he wou'ld be
the convicted fel'n-1 the possessor of wealth that migght ultiffiately
-pave the way to fortune.

1,wa s now near the village, and 1 saw a bosom friend of Mar-
tin's with a suspicious-loo-ing docr louncrincr at his heels. I knew

that anything said to Adam Hawswould be sure to bé retailed to
his èomrades, for with Bill Martin I never held the least communi
cation.

CHAPTER XLIV.

THE PLOT.

"A FixE dayMister Game--eeper," quoth Adam! "Prime
weatber for shootino-1ý Raveygu muchcompanyattheF[all?"

& 1 No' one at présent.- The Squire expects a 4arçre, party the
beo-i-nuinc- of

Is thQre,,,,Muèh 'game this seasoia?" ashed the poacher, very
innocently.-

There, was I replied, rather fiercely. But these* rascally
poachers are making it scarcé. 1 only wish 1 had the riu gleader of
the gang within- the range. of this gun."

How savage you. are, Cotton 1 , A soft, easy name that'for -a --
hard,,cruel fellow. 4Why not live 'and let live ? What is it to you.

if *aï poor fellow dines now and, then off the leg of -a hare, or the
WiDg of a pbeasant? It don't tak-e one p«enny out of your pocket.

What right bavé these rià men to lay au embargo upon the beàs'ts
of the field, and the fowls of thé air? Aye, upon the' veryfish that
swims in the stream, whieh God gave for the use of all. Tyrants 1
-they bave. not enough, of the good thing of this world, but tfiey
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must rëb the
under the ran
a licence, in a

ground bis tee
eursed ' e 1

. gam
our feet."
. Il That will

No, not if we
apple-celebrity
bidden. fruit ;

lurcher at you
suspicious look."

111 am notacquainted with bis private tastes,'l said Adam, Éat-
ting the snaky-headed brute. Iàke bis betters, he may relish a

hare, now- and then, but 1 never saw him eat one: Fox, my boy!
Are yon fond of game?-the keeper thinks you are. Fie, fox, fie.
It is as bad to look like a tbief, as lo'be one."

14 You bàd better put that dog away, Adam. If the Squire sees
him, he will order him to be shot."
. Il Dama the 'S.quire 1 Who cares for the 'Squire. He poaches

on other preserves besides-his own. Iffay, Misier Cotton V -
The color flushed my face-I scarce knew wh .' 41 1 donet un-y-

derstand youjr joke."
Oh, no, of course not. 'You are such au innocent fellow. But

there are othèrs who do. Are you going to the cricket match to-
morrow ? The fellows of S bave challengel our felllows to a

grand * set-to on- the common-tis famous ground. The men of
S_ play well-but our bulliés cap beat thei. I am told that
you are the fiash man of the F % club V'

Il 1 love thé -sport-it is a fine, maùly, old English game ; I shojaId
like to go very weJI, and they expect me; but I have au enga,(,re-
ment elsewhere-'-'

YOUT have to put it of£"
Impossible."
But the honor of the club."
Must yield to duty. I promised to, meet Mr. Carlos at the

second avenue gate to-morrow night, at éleven o'clock."
Damme hu he turned thief-taker ? Déés'he mean to catch the

poachers himself WeH, if that is not a queer cloclo,-e for a gentle-
man.

PLORA LY»SAY.

?oor of tbeir naturaJ rights. 1 only wish I bad them
,e of that, which, a poor man dare not- carry without

free., la.nd. But there will come a day,"-and bu
th,-7-14 pray Géd that itmay come soon, when thèse

Lws and their proud- makers, shall be crughed under

not be in vour day-nor yet in mine, Adam Hows.
both lived to the age of your venerable namesake of

IÀke -him-you seem to have a bankering for for-
and taste it too, I apprehend, if I may jhdcre by that
r heels. Yoù arewrong to keep that doc». It bas a
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4,1 Re -would not be a bad band,-" said I, laughing. No, no.
TÈe coach puts him down'there on his return from I-, and I

promised to see him. safe home."
44 Safe home! Why, man, 'tis only a mile fiom the Hall. Is he

afraid of ghosts?"
Not at all," I said, dropping my voice. 41 No one who knows

Squire Carlos, èould èver take him for a coward. But there are a'
great many suspicions characters; in the neighborhood, and the Squire
returns with a large sum of money on his person.- Re was afraid

that he micht be robbed in that-louely place, a-ad he asked me, as
a particular favor, to meet him there with my gun.'-

A large sum of mouey did you say?" and the poacher drew
nearer and gazed- npon me with aù "ea,,nr and excited stare. Does

he often travel abroad with such sums'about him?"
Not, often. 'This is a particular caseý--it is the. pricé of the

land he sold latély, Cra'ford-s farm, and he wants the money to
make another purchase. Perhaps he will have with him a couple

of thousand pounds."
-You dont say--«nd you are to meet him at the second avenue

gate at eleven. o'clock ?"
Il So I promised. But dont, there's a good fellow, mention it to

any one. 1 would not for the world be thought to blab my master*s
secrets. He would never forgive me, if it came to his ears. To
tell you the truth- I don't much like the job. I would rather have
a jolly day with the club at S-. I am sure we should win the
=tch.

44 1 thourrht the coach came in at ten,"' said Adam, still dream-
inir over the vision of gold.

NL7'Ôt on market nights ; it is always late. Devez wâs the hour
M appointed."

Oh, of course, he knows, best. And such a large sum of money 1
I would not venture on the road, with twenty shiners in my pocket.
But two thousand 1 the man"s a fool. Good day, Noah--dont rài*se
" bad report against my poor dog. You know the old proverb-, Give
" dogg- a bad- name.' Two thousand pounds-my eye, what a sum 11,

Away tru&,ýd the poacher, with the game-destroyer at his heels:
1-sat down upon a stile, and looked after him. 1 was sure of my

man.
111 Go your ways to.BiR Martin," 1 said. TeU him the tale I
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have told to, youý aiàd between u!24. Mr.. Carlos bas small chance of
sleepinS on a féather bed to-morrow ni,&hL"

1 felt certain that an attempt would be made to rëb Mr. Carlos
by these ruffian& I read it in that fellows eye. Il I would bet MY

life that neither-of us (ro to the cric-et match to-borrow at S-.
Bill will have a different job on band. It will be the ball and not
the bat, that is to, win -the game they hope to. play."

1. had only to, be at the place at the right hour, and w; a dex.
terous blow stun, without killinc my victim, and secure, the prize
and then return and detect the ruffians in the very act ; and for this
purpose, 1 determined to, secure the co-operation of another game-
keep'er,ý who migbt accompany me to -the avenue, and help me to
secure the villains. ' 1 was so elated with this plan, that I forg ot

my own share of the g''lt. The, leaven of iniquity that I had in-
troduced into the breast of another, was already rýt work, and

two humaný beings were subjected to the same temptation toi which
I haël yielded.

It is astouishincr how a felldwsbip in guilt hardeus the guilty-,
Men like wolves, are often great cowards alone ; but gaïve tbem a

few companions in crime, and pusillanimity is instantly onverted
into feroèity. The coward is always cruel; the meau-spïrited mer-
ciless. The consciousness thàt two of my fellow-men préineditated,

e0mMitting -the same crime, wonderfully strengthenè-d me inmy soul into, the abyss'of cruilt 1 Lad
my resolution o plunzinS
another passion to gratify, which had raùkled for years in my'breast,
that of reveuo-e. A wi§h to over-reach and disappoint Bill Martin
was a stronger incentive to this deed than the mere lucre of gain.

The bmminrr batred 1 bad cherished from boyhood was on the eve
of being gratified. I should, in case of failare on my part, at least
sectre his destruction.

When 1 reached home, I found two of the principal members of
the cricket club-, both res;pectable merchants in the village, waitinS
ta see me. . I was their best band, and they left no -arcrument un- 4

urged, in- order te induce me to go. I took them separately asidea,.
and confidentially infor ed'them, of my reasons for stayincr at home..
Tiis 1 justly thouc,,ht 'would avert all suspicion from. me as the
real culprite 'Of course they were convineed that my going was out
of the questioù and took their leave with regret.

My motber wais not very well. -She had a bad head-ache and
complained of being very nervo (a faie word she had pick-us -ed up.'

MOMM a
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from the parsons wife), and'-we passed -.a very dull evening to-
gether-
I had never before shunned my mother's eye; but this night I

could. not look steadily at her. .'She at length noticed my'agitation,
and as-ed if anything hàd gone wrong with the game.

1 said Noth1no- -more thau usual. That I was sorry that I
could not go to the match-that I was afmid cur me'n woul be

beaten without me-than I had a great mind to send the s ond
keeper, i-eoro-e NQrton, who was a brave, honest fellow, to. meet

my master, and start for S- the next day."
You must do no such thiuS " she said -sharply. 14 You must

meet Mr. Carlos, as you promised him, yourself. If any ha.rm
should happen to the Squîuîýe-through your neglect, we shall lose
the best friend we have in the world. You must not think of
leaving him to the care of another.' He will be justly displeased,
and it ' may mar your fortune for life.e'

,, In what way, mother ?"' I said, gloomi1ý. I think you place
too much importance on the S.quire's good-will. I could earn my

own living if I were out of employ to-morrow."
My mother replied, Il that I was proud and ungrýteful-that Mr.

Carlos had raised me out of the dirt, and I oughÉ fo be rèady to
lay down my life to serve h*m."
I retorted. She grew angry, and for the first time in my life

she went to, bed without kissiDa, and bidding me good-night, or
wishin(y that God might bless me.

I felt the omission keenly. ' It seemëd as if my good augel had
forsak-en and left me to my fate. For a long time I sat brooffincr
over the firý. My thoughts were full of sin. I .went to the eup-
board whére miy mother kept a few simple médicines and a smail
bottle of brandy, in eue of accidents or sudden illuess. I bated
ardent-spirits, and seldom. took anything stronger than a cup of
tea or milk, or, when very tired, a little home-brewed ale. But

this nigrht, 1 took a large glass of. brandy-tbe-. first raw liquor I
ever drunk in my life. Stapified and overpowered, I -soon found
relief from torturing thoughts in ' a -heavy, stupid sleep.

Breakfast was on the table wben I, unclosed MY eyes. - The
remains of the. brandy were replaced in the cupboard, ând my poor

mother was regarding me with a sad couritenance and tearful eyes,
You were iU,.Noah,'Iast night ?11

I.had a confounded head-ache."
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&,And you did not'-tell me.ey
You, parted with me in anger, mother. I fêlt so miserable!

We never had a quaWel before, and I took the brandy té Taise MY
spirits. It had a contrary effect. It made me drunk, for the first
time in My life'l',

I hope it wiR be the last."
Yes if the repetition does not prove more agp-eeable. My

temples throb-my limbs tremble--everything is distasteful. Who
could feel pleasure in a vice so, bestial

Habit, Noah, reconciles us - th many thinggs which at first
awaken only aversion and disgust.,? All pléasure which hasÂts

foundation in sin m'ust end in pain and self-condemnation. Drunk-
enness is one of those vices which when first indulged creates the
deepest shaiýe and humiliation; but custom, Tenders it a terrible
necessity."

My mother couM preach well against any- vice to which she was -
not particularly inclined herself. never saw ber take a glass of

wine or spirits -in my life.' 'llis was from sheer w'aut of inclina-
tion; all stroncr drinks were disaçrreeable to ber taste.

I took a cap of tea, and after immersinrr my head in cold water-,
the nansea from which I w suffering crêadually aba and I soonfelt ýe11 again. While I was stand' at thein open window 1 saw
Adam Hows and Bill M artin pass the lodgre. - They were in
earnest conversation. I called té- Adam, aud as-ed him, If he

were going- to, see the crieliet-match?"
He answered, le That it depende uDon the loan of a horse,'

Harry Barber had promised them his; but it had broken pasture,
and they were goino, in search of it.11

I did not believe this statement, ' I was certain thaf ii was in-
tended'for a blind. 1 told Adam that, in case lie did not find Barber's

horse, I'Would lend him mine. He was profuse of thanks,-but did
not accept my offer. He -%vas certain of finding the lost animal in

time : he was going, to drive over bis biend to Sý--, and my mare
did* not 0-() Ili harness. I took no notice of, bis conipanion. For
man months we had never spo-en té each other-:ý--not even to, ex-
change insults. At four o'clockin the afternoon I heard thai they
were drinking in a low tavern just out of the villae If 1 did notk ýny apl:ioieep àtment with -S Carlos, I felt convinced that
they would.
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CELAPTEIL XLV.

THE. MUMER.

Au day I wàs restless, and unable to settle to the least thiug'
Mypiother-attributed my irritation and iII-humor to the.brandy I

had drunk on the preceding evening. As the niet drew on, I was
in a perfect féver,, of excitement; yet not.for one. moment did I
abandon the dreadful. project. 1 had argued myself into the belief
that it was my fate--that I was compelled by an inexorable des-
tiny to murder Mr. Carlos. I was to meet him at ten o'clock-just
one bour earlier than the time I had named to Adam Hows. At

eight'my mother went to bed, complaining of indisposition. 1 was
glad of this, for it left me at perfect liberty to arrange my plans.

I dressed myself in a waggoner's frock and hat, in order to cou-
ceal my person - from my victim, and with Bill Martin's bowie knife

in tbe breast of my waistcoat, and a large Imotted bludgeon in my
hand, almost a fac-simile of one often carriéd by that ruffian, -I

sallied into the road. My disguise was so complete, that few with-
out a- very near - inspectibn 'would bave detected the counterféit.

Fortunately, I met no one on the road whom I knew, and reached
the second gate in the dark avenue, -which led to the one thaf opened
into the high-road, just ten minutes before the coach drove up. I
heaxd the bluff voice of the coachman spSking to the -horses. I
heard M r. Carlos, in his fýanL-, cheerfW tones bid the coachman
good-night. The stage tattled on, and the Squire's measured

IN- step, for he had been a soldier in his youth, sounded upon the hard
gravel eh that led from the avenue to the plantation-gaîte, by the

side of which I was concealed,-béhind the trank of a vast oak that
cast its deuse shadows across the road. Above, the moon was shin-
ing in a éloudless sky.

After the first gate whieh opened upon tbe road had swung.to
after him, Mr. Carlos commenced singing a favorite hunting song,
perhaps to g'iv'e me warning of his approach, or to ascertain if L
had been true to my - word. . 1

Nervous as I had. been all day, I was now calm and c6llected.
1 lad come there determined to rëb hîm, and nothing but the cer-

Wnty of detection could- have induced me to abandon my pmTm.
When he reached the .gate, he called out in bis CI Voice,

Noah-Noah Cotton 1 are you there?" '
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Leceiving no answer, he opened. the gate, and. passed through.
As he turned tô shut it,* I sprang from, my hiding-1place, and with
one blow successfully, tut not mortally aimed, I felled him. fZ the

ground. Contrary to. my calculations, he stood erect for a moment,
and instead of falling forward against the gate, he reeled hack, and.

fell face upwards, to the earth. Our eyes met--he recognized me
in a moment. To save bis life now was to forfeit me* own, and
the next moment I plunged the bowie-knifé to the hilt in bis breast.
Re gasped out, il This from you, Noah! Poor Elinor, you are
terribly avenged V'y

He never spoke more. 1 hastilysearched bis pockets, and drew
from bis bleedin'er breast a large pocket-book, whieh contained the9 loody knife with which 1 hadcoveted treasure. I then flun the b
done.the deed, to some distance, and fied from the, spot, taking a
near eut to, the lodge across the fields.

1 entered at a back mte, and going up to 'My own room, I care-
fully wasbed my hands and face, and dressed myself in the clothes

had worn during thà d « , thrustinc the wagoners frock. and bat
and the fatal pocket-book into an old sàck, I hastily concealed them
in a heap of old maniure, which had served for a ho"ed in the gar-
den, until a better opportunity occun-ed of effectually dýstÈoying
them. , All this was accomplished in au almost incredibly sbort
time; and when my arrangements were completed, I once more had
recourse to the brandy-bottle, but took good care this time not to
take too potent a dose. I then shouldered my gun, and walked to
the cottage of the second game-keeper, which lay in my patb, and

briefly stating my reasons for calling him up, I asked. him to accom-ý,
pany me to the second avenue gate to meet my master.

George Norton instantly complied, and we walked togetber to
the appointed spot, disseussing in the most animated manner, as we

went along, the probable result of the cricket match at S-.
-As we entered. the &-.z>t plantation, we were accosted by Bill Mar-

tin and Adam Haws. B7oth were greatly excited, and exclainiéd in
a biuth-

Mr. Carlos bas been robbed and murdered 1 The body is Iving
just within the second gate, in the middle of the path. Come with
us and see 1"

And what brings yo1ý here, you scoundrel! at tbis hour of
cried, suddeuly, throw-ng myself Bill Martin.

-'tb preserves,What bùsiness bave you trespming m ese if Mr.
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'Carlos '18 murdered, it is yon and your accomplice tbat have'doné
-the deed. It is not pheasants and hares that you came here to shoot,
as the- *uzzle of thât pistol, sticking OuÏ of îouý pockefî can
prove.

On hearing these words Adam Haws discharged a pistol, at - my
head. and Iming his aim, threw down the weapon and fled. Bill
Martin strucro,-le4 desperately in my grasp, but 1 held b'' fast. I

was alstrong, powerful man, and he was enfeeblèd bý constant drunk-
eness and debauchery. Lheld him. like fate.

Norton now came to, my assistancè, and we secured Martins
'bands with my silk pocket handkerehief* 1 remained with my grasp
upon his collar, while Norton ran back to the village to fetch the
coustables.

It was one of the most awful mo'entg in my life, wlule 1 stood
alone in that gloomy grove confronting my victim. He neither
spoke nor trembled. The unhappy man seemed astonished and
bewildered at what had Malien him. All, was so still around us'
that I heard his beart beat distinctly.

j e remained in this paiuful and constrained silence for some
timè. At last he said, in a subdued voice, Il Noah Cotton, I am

Dot cuilty. I never murdered him.7'

"Perhapsnot. in crime may have saved yon the
trouble."

Nor- him either. The deed was done before we reaéýed the

What brought you. there?" I said, abruptly.
The hints you 1 hrew ont for our destimetion ;" andhis eye once

moré fiasbed with its accustomed boldness. 41 You. aeted as decoyý-
duck, and your supenor cunuing bas triumphed- In order to gratify
your old hatred tome, you have killed yotc7'lÎenefactor.

The moon was at full, but the trees eut too deep a sbee upon
the spot we occupied to énable him to sge my faceý l' wfs, how-

ever, taken by surprise, and gave a slight start. He felt it, -ana
ýýhed bitterly.

We are a pair of damned scoundrels!'-'be cried; Il but yeu are
the worst, and youknow it. 1, of course, must hang for this; for
you have laid your plans too well to à1low me a loop-hgleto escape,

Now, Noah Cotton, for once be generous. I know I have Ipated
you, confoundeffly ill-that 1 am a very bad fellow, and richly

deserve the gaROW's ; but 1 am -very young to dicý-to die for a
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crime I did not actually commit. 1 have a widowed'mother, an
orphan sister to, support, who love me, and will be broken-hearted.
at my death-for'their sakes, give me a chance of making my escape.

I will leave the country directly, and never return to it again to
trouble lyou 'more. Have mercy upon me 1 For Christs sake,
have mercy upon me

%y heart was moved. 1 was almost tempted to grant his prayer.
But 1 àared not trust him. I knew that my ow à safety entirely
depended on his destruction.

William Martin," I saicI, very calmly, your attempt to charge
me with this crime is a miserable snbterfuge. What interest had I

to, kill Mr. Carlos'? D id not my living depend upoir him ? The
ji ggs

folly of the man wbo Idlled the goose that laid the gý1d én e.
would be wisdom compared with such a deed. Mr. Carlos was of
more value to. me living thau dead."

4'Thafis true he said, thoucrhtfully.. 14 1 may bave, wronged
you. It is a strange, inexplicable piece of business." Then he

muttered to, himself, '4 c The wa<,res of sin is death.' It is useless to
ask mercy from him. He would not save my life if he could. Oh,
my mother 1-my poor, poor mother 1"

Hard Üed as 1 thoug-ht this ruffian had been for years, the big,
bright drops coursed each other down his suaburnt chee»ks; his

large chest heaved convulsively, and loud sobs awoh-e the lone echoes
of the wood.

I could endure his ag-ony no lonzer. Martin," I said, in a low
voice or the agitation that shook my whole frame nearly deprived

me of the Power of utterance-ý 1 bébave more lik-e a man were you
innocent man, you could not be affected in this strage way."

IIB But I again
y -, I am not innocent 1 Who said 1 was

repeat, I did not kill m."
Then Adam did ?
No, no--it wais his first attempt at murder.11 He stopped

short. He had committed himself.
Why, Bill, your own wordVndemn you."

Dont'use them against us. I am mad. l don't Imow what I
say-

Rush! I hear steps approachinS. Be quiet., for one moment,
wbile -I untie hands, and I will give you a lut chance for
your life.
«'Your frozen hear!t bas thawed too lateylý'he cried, with a h01
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low groan. « The constables axe already here, and I am a dead

Ele was richt; Norton, with the constables and a large body of
men, now burst tbrouen the trees. 1 gladly consigned the pris-ý
ouer to their charge, * while I proceeded with the rest of 'the party to,
the spot where the murder bad'been commîtteà. I knew that - it

would awaken suspicion for. me to rez-nain bebind ; I- therefore
placed myself at the head of them; but I wculd have given worlds
to have remained behind. A few minutes brought us to the fatal
gatÀe.

We gathered round the body i-m si1cnce. Horror was depicted
on every couatenance. Some, who had known the Squire for years,

ýshed tears-1 could not; but I- çrladly buried my face in my hand-
kerchief, to shul, -out the dreadful spectacle. - The moon, peering
down between the brancýes of the trees, look-ed full in the dead man's

face. - Those glassy -:npturnecl eyes chiDed my heaxt to, ýstone with
their fixed, icy stare-

Oh 1 it is terrible to see a man so full of life and health but les-
terday, look thR1.1

41 Is bc quite dead V' said George Norton. My poor dear mas-
ter 1-my good, generous master Noah, lend a hand to, rmse him

lip-
With a, deep groan 1 secouded Lis efforts, and the head of the

murdered man rested upon my k-nees, as I crouched beside him on
the grouncL A viper was gnawing at my hèart. I would have,. given my chance of au eternitý of bliss, which I possessed not many
héurs aSo us man"s o%1ýy t;ue inheritance, to have recalled the trans-
actions of that dreadful nigbt.

II See, here is a wound in his breast2" I cried. ]Ele bas not
been shot,. but stabbed with a lono- sharp dirk or kniký. He must

have been tàken ujawares, for bc seems to, haXe made no effort ýq
defend himselV

Here is- his ka4l' -cried another- c4 The, back of it is bat-
tered a'd crushed in'. He bas been knocked down and then stab-

bed. Ob, that Martin-that infernal'villain 17>

Whenever I heud Martin reproached as the murderer, I fancied
that thm dead eyes of my master looked into, my soul -w*th a

mournful scorn. Yet I lacked the moral courage to saýye Il I am
tÈe man."

Wé formed a litter of bouglis, and carried the body up to the
13
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Hall., We bad not procSded mainy steps on our sad joùrney Ibefore
Norton stumbled over somethings, in the path. It was the bloody
knifé.

Ilere is something that will give a élue to the mystery. BY
Jove 1 BiU 1ýjaYtins American kpifé, Me was Eihowiiro, this wick-

ed-loo-incr blade, and bra ng about it the other night at the
'White, Horse. Murder will out. If evidence were wanted of hie

guilt, this knifé would hazg him. Faugh 1 the blood is seill wet
-apon the blade."

The'knii'e pa"Ssèd from. hand to hand, aud to miné anmg the rc-st.
I did wt see the blood'. It appeared to me red-hot-to glow and

flicker with the. flame,& of bel].
It was the dawn of day wheu we reached the Hall with our

-mêlancholy burtheu. The fatal Devis bad travelled there beÉore
us. Half the inhabitants of the villa.,ge #ere collected on the lawn.
The old servants were standing on the steps to receive the body of
their master. -As we- drew ntar, ciies and arcans arose on every

This îs a badjol: for you, Néab," said the oldbutler-11 for ug
alf;- but especially for yon. Ne was your best friend."

It is a loss*to the whole countrye" I c ied, mourafully, shakinfr
my- head.

And Adam Elows is off with the- niýQuey?" said the steward,
with a sharp eager face.

So -we suppoýe_ Martiu haý been searcbed, but there i& noue
in bis possession. 1 Éopè't.Fýe otber rascal will be tâhi-en.'?

91 Come with us, Noah, into the kitcben," cried sevef-al of îhe
servants in a breath, " add tell us all about it- They sày it was

you who discorvered. the murder, and toéko the villain'at the risk of
your life. - Come iný and take a glass of hot stuff; and give us all

the particulars.'Ir
And 1 had to endure a fresh speeffli' of torture in rempitàlatinrr-

all the circumstances, that I dared reveal of that rivolting act-tx>
listen- te, and join in all their comments, doubts and surimses, -andanswered all the ago * 'Ing questions saggam gested «by. curiosity or com-

passion. I was begi-nuing to feel haiý]eued to. the paidal task, and
theïr eager inquiries without ébanging comtenance, or

betraying more thau a decent emotion on the mélanchély occuion,,
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CHAPTER XLVI.

MY MOTRER.

I WAS relieved from my embarrassing situation by a message from,

my mother. She was ill, and lwished to, see me, begg-ing me to re
turn home without a moments delay.

Ahtpoor woman 1 This is a sad udg
i ginent, a heavy blow to

ber. She must féel this bad enoueh said one of the old servants.
61 Yes yes, Noah, lose no time in going home to comfort your
mother."

I gazed from, one to another in blank astonishment. They shook
their beads sigomificantly. . I hurried away without asking or com-
préhending what they meant.

As walked rapidly home, 1 pondered. over'their strang.-e con-
duct. Beyond my Iossing.my situation of game-keeper and porter

to the lodge, 1 could not see in what way the death of Mr. Carlos'
should so terribly affèct mother, without she s'.çqi*ected that I
was bis murderer. Guilt is Daturally timid.; but my plans had

been laid with such cautioù and secresy, end carried out so well,
that it was almost next to, an impossibility for ber to, suspect a
thinc- in itself so monstrously mprobable.

The murder had been an impulsive, not a premeditated act
Four-and-twenty bours ago, 1 would ba7ve shot the man who could

have thought me capable of perpetrating such- a deed. How little
weknow of the spirit of whieh we are made 1 Christ knew ft well

when he composed that clause of bis matchless prayer, Il I£ad us
not into teraptation.'7

The élocks in the villagé*were striking eight when I entered the
lodge. My mother was sitting in ber easy chair, suppýrted by pil-

lovm Eler face was death pale, and she bad been cz-ying violently.
TWO wo*mer4 our. nearest néighbors, were standing beside fier,

bathing ber wrists and temples with bartshorn.
Ohý Noe exclaimed Mrs. Jones, -14 I'm glad thee be -eome to

tby mother. She haîh bSn. in fits évèr ý since she heard the
drSdful. news.- " - 1

ci We côuld not persuade ber that ý yon were safe," said M-m
Smitht She will be-content w4pirshe r5effl yon hërself.71
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Mother"---igla I nt up to ber and khmd her brow-
are you better- now
She'týok my hand and clasped it tightly between ber own, but

-made no reply. Her &S became convulsed, the tears flowed over
ber cheeks like - n.ân, and sbe fainted in my arms.

She is dying 1" screamed both women.
She will be better presently, I said. open tbe window-

give me a glass of water 1 There-there, she is coming to! Spýak
to me, dear mother!"

Is it true7 Noah?" sbe ggasped out, but broke dowh several
times before she could make ber meaninS plain. 64 Is he-is the

Squire dead?-mm-dered?7"
Too true, mother'! I ha;e just helped to carry the body up tu

the Hall.
Oh, oh 17' she groaned, rocking herself to and fro in a strange

agony; Il I boped it bad. been false."
It is a'shocking piece of busiuëss-but why sho'uld it affect you

in this terrible way?"
Thates what I say," cried Mrs. Jones. It do seem so straIngre

to us that she should take on in this here way for a mere straùger.Hj
Don't as- me any questions- Noah," said-my mother, in a, low,

firm voice. cc 1 am bëtter now. The sight of you has revived me;
and these kind neighbors may return home."

At ten. o"elock the malgistrates, meet at the Market Hall -to
examine the- prisoners, 1 said and 1 must be there to make- a
deposition of what I know. I can stay with you, till then."

Oh, Noie! thee must tell as all about it 1" said Mrs. Smith,
who was dyingo- *ith curiosity. cc How did it come about?'ý*

I was not prepared for this fresh agony ; but I saw that there
was no getting rid of our troublesome visitors without satis ying
their insàtiable greýd for news; and 1 went throuçyh the drealfhl
task with more nerve than I expected. My iother listened to the
recital with breathless interest, and the, women elun,ýS to me'with
open - eyes and mouth, as if their very life depènded upon my

words, often in pting me with uncouth exclamations of surprise
and harror. At length all was told that I could tell. My mother
agdin broke into paffliinate tears.

Poor Mils. Martin- l" she sobbed, how dreadful -it must be to
ber. I pity ber from my very soul 1

I had never -given Martin's unfortunatý- mother -a single thought.
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1 was not naturally cruel, and this planted a fresh arrow in my
heart.

saidIt is about eight.years ago that she lost ber husbandi
ûeighbor Smith. - 14 He died from, -the bite of a maddog. He was
the Squire"s game-keeper then. Little Sally was not born until &e
montlis after ber- fathers death. I don't know howthe widow bas

contrived to scratch along, and keep out of the workhouse. But
'k- she was always a hard-workiDS woman.' She had no friend like

the S quire, to take her by the hand and give ber son a genteel edu-
cation. She did get- along, hoNvever, and sent that Bill to Mr. Bul-
len"s school ; but- she'half- staxvéd herself té do it-and Ébat good
He bas been a world of trouble to ber, and ahnost broke ber heart
before he run oR to 'Meriky. This fiýeih misfortune will go nigh to
kill ber outr-Lght."

And was it to add to this Door devoted creature's sorrows,
asked 'myself, that I was prepared to give Wse evidence against7
ber son For' well-I knew, that his life depended upon that evi-
dence.

For Martin I felt no pity. Ris death never -filled me with -res
morse like the murder of the Squire. He was born for the gallows,
1 had ouly forestalled him, in the deed that would seud ' him, to the

graTe. He had sought the7spot with thý intention to-rob and kill.
I had no -doubts en that head; and I persuaded myself that lie

had richly merite-d the fate that awaited him. But the grief of his
unhappy mother awakened a pang. in my breast that was not so
easily assuaggled.

me -th took their leave, and 1 was alone with my
The wo ' n at leno

mother. For sôme minutes she remaiiied silent, ber hands pressed
tiçrhtly over her breast, and her tear-swollen eyes fixed mournfully

on the ground.
Noah," shé said at leýgth, slowly raisino. ber head, and looking

me earnestly in the facê, do you think that the family would allow
me to look at -the corpse

1 actually started *ith horror. I felt the blood recede &om-my
cheeks, and a-cold chili-creep from my hair downwards.

Good God, mother 1 what should make yon wish to see him ?He a frig ul spectacle!ghtf ---so ftightfül that I would not lookat
him, àgain for worlds 1"

Oh," groaàed my mother, it is hard to part from him for
ever, without one last look-!"
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-ther, mother P' I - -cried, while a horrid- suspicion darted-
«. through my brainI what is the meaning ofthis strange conduct,

and still stranger words In the name of Reaven 1 -what, was
Squire Carlos to you?."

Noah, he, wa's your father 1" returned my, mother, slow1y and
solemuly. 41 1 need pot tel b

w at he was to me.'
nad she stabbed nýe with 9""ýred-hot knife, the effect would have.Moi' 1 : -- - .1

been lesspainful.
"My fatherl" I cried, with a yell of agony, as I sun down,

stunned with horror, ut her feet. & & Môther 1-mother 1 for my
sake-for your own sake, recall those dreadfal words!"

Some minutes elapsed before I again awoke to the consciousneàs;
of my terriý1e guilt. My crime appeared to me in a new aspect-
au ag:ect that froze my soul, and iced the warm 'Stream of my
young blood with despair. I had been excited-agitated--almost
maddened with the certainty of being a murderer; but there was
something of human passion in those tumultuous feelings. But

the certainty that I was not only a murderer, but a parricide-had
killed my own father for the sake of a few hundred pounds, whieb
I now knew that I could never enjoy-chilled me into a stupid,

ý-ý1 i[j hardened apathy. There eould be no fbrgiveness WI-Ia crime like
mine, atither in'this world-teitherin the world to come.

1 1 emId have cursed-my wretched mother for baving. SO long con-
-ealed-from me au important fact, which, if known, bad saved the
life of ber *worthless paramour. Her silence'might have been the

effect, of shame. -But uo---:--whèn I recalled the frequency of Mr.
Carlos' visits, bis uniform Lzindness to me, the very last conversa-
tion 1 beld with him, and the dark hints that from time to time
Bill Martin bad so insulti-n,,ly t1rrown ont, it convinced me that sbe
bad aÙ alongr bieen living withhim on terms of the most abandoned
intimacy, and that ber crime had been the parent of my own. -
Yet, in spite of these bitter recriminations, when I raised-my eyes
to ber, and met ber sad, -pleading, tearful. glance, aU my love for.
ber returned ; and claspincr ber knees, as I still sat upon #e ground
at ber feet, 1 said, Il Mother, wby did yon keep this guilty secret
fýom me for so, many years? I should have felt and acted very

differently fowards that unhappy man, if i had known that he was
My father.

Noah, it is hard to acknowledge ones sin to one's own child.
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it is a s'in, bowever, tbat lehave been bi tterly _punisbed. for mm-

But yen still contiaued to live -on those temis -with him
Alas, Noah, 1 loved him !"'

She threw her apron over ber, bead,"=d sobbed as if her heart
.Would

I will show you, mother, how one crime produces another," I
was about to say, wbea -a londrap at the door recalled my self-

possession, and I was surnmoned to, attend the sitticr of the magis-
trales, amd tell alt I kSwl -abo-ut iLe m«=ýdcr-

CHAPTER XLVM

A LAST LOOK AT OLD FRIENDS.

1 mx-DE my -depoýition minutely ýand circumstant»allv, from tlie
time of - my conversation with'Adam Hows u£t'il the time wh-en,

accompanied by George 1Sorton, wc entountered him and Bill
Martýn in tbe plantations, and took the latter prisoner. My state-

ment was so élear, ýse plausible, so per-fectly matter-of-,iact, that this
Lideous lie was received by w'l«se:a:nd -well-educated men as*G-od"s

truth. I heard myself spok-en of as a sober. excellent young ina
well worthy of the confidence and affection of the Squirý, and

ýeXtremely gmteful. for the many favors bc had hestowed upern me;
while the character that Martin bore, and his previous pursuits,
were enoucrh to condenin him, independent of the startling evideuce

that I, and others from amoncr bis -own wild companions, had given
2gainst him., A conversation that one of these men had accident-

:ally heard between him and Adam Hows, proclaiming their inten-,
tion to, rob and murder Mr. Cazlos, was, indeed, more conclusive
,of their guRt th= my own accourË, thonoh that was suffiç'ept to
bave bung- him twice over.

Bill kept his- eye fixed oia n2e euYrcr -the 1 met it
with a d%xS of ontward calmness; but it thrilled me to, the soul,

and bes haunted me ever since. He made no atté-mpt
-tion. He said thaît tbe eviden ce brought 2guinst him was circum-
stantially correct, yet, for all. thât, neither k nor bis ýaccomplice bad
actually M'Urdered. tbe Squire, and that Gb& who looked deeper
than man,' knew that what he Said was true.
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Of eow.se M one lietened to. such au sbsurd But, tGO
eut this painfal part of my story shortý-fbr it is agony toi dwell

upon it-be was tried, sentenced, and condemned, and finally exe-
cuted at I sawkim huuo-.0

Yes, PZeaderý you may well start back from the- papg in horror.
Toi be sure that my victim was dead, I actually witnessed his last

sümLcrcples, and retSnied home satisfied that tbe tongue *1 mest feared
Pon earth--the oaly living ermtm-e who suspected my guilt-we

silenced and éold for ever.
Shallow fool that I was. Conscience never sl&ps 1 The

of remorse-souads up froin the lowest deeps, wiith the clang of tbe
archangel's, trurap blastin, gr in the gmfty ear with its j udg, ment-peal.

Witý him, my peace oie niind, self-respect, and hopes of heaven, van-
ished for -ever! -ht, flat Gocl gave mie this las chance inhave ince often thou& t
order to, try me--to see if any good remained in me--if I could for
once resý temptation, ae act towards Martir? as an fionest man.
1 have felt, amid the burWing agonies of my sleepless, phantom-

haunted nigil-its, that, had 1 coufcssed my (ruilt and saved him froma, ti -that Christ ex t(>tbethief on thed,,3structio ie same pîty
cross, Might have been s1ioýNvn to inew -ows. When Mr.Th dreadful events cre the bqgririnincg of son
Walter camre to thej.' all ta attenl his aude's fàBerýd, and thQ will
of the atecased wias 0 by the =n of bu3iness' and read to bira
alter the mc-,.a.nclià'iy ceremon'y as over, it was found that Mr.
Carlos had nained ine in this diYcui-nent as Itis natural son b Anne
Cotton., and had left nie the bouse 1 now live, toe-hèr with
the My- acres adjcýnînZ, angl two thw.mnd po-unds in the tands-
the interest of the latter to bc devoted to my niother durin(r lier
life, but both princi ' 1 and intercst to de'rolve to- m a-t lier de,-.th.

This hanc1sonie legacy sSmcd to cSrsole niothér a gimt deal
for the loss of her we:2it7iy lover but it oriýy served to dékoe me'.
lower in my own eyes, and deepen the pangs of remo Ho

gladl would I have quitted thîs part of the country! but 1 W'1419 so
haunted by the feur of &4ýectioR, that 1 was afraià lest it Mic trrh

awaken suspicions in the minds of poor neifrhbors. On every'ýian(1
L beard that the Squire had, made a gentlemaü of Noah Cotton,
while 1 cursed the money in my heart, wnd woùld thankfuMY have

exchaged my lot with the paorest emigrant that'ever crSsed tb»
sew in search of a gew home.

t 1

,ý.m
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The prôperty bequeathed me by the Squire was a mile from the
village, in an opposite direction to the porteFs lodge. ý' My mother
quitted our old home W'ith-'reluc * tance; but I was glad to leave a
place which was associated ia my mind with such terrible mol-
lections.

The night before we remo'ed to the Porched Rýuse-fbr so my
new home was called-I waited until after my mother had Îetired

to her bed, and -then Srefully removed froi its hiding-place the
sack and its fatal contents. The7wafroners &ock and bat, tSether
with ýhe sack, I burmed in a field at the back of the Udn, end
then sluük back, li-e a guilty wretch, lunder cover of night and
darkness, to, my owh chamber. It was some time before I could

mustet sufficient * courage to open the pocket-boO-. It felt damP
and clammy in my grasp., - It bad been saturated with bis blood;
and the roll of bank notes were dyed with the same dull red bue. - I
did not unroll tbem. A ghastly sickness stole overme whenever my

eye fell upon them. 'I seemed distinctly to, trace bis dying face in'
those horrible stains--that last look of blank surprise and unutter-
able woe with which he regarded me when he r'eaognised in me bis
murderer!

It was necessary to, p'ut out of sÎ,(rht these memoriaLs ofMy guilt.
1 would have burnt them., but I could not bring my heart to destrOY
such a largme sumof money neitber could I dare to make use of
it. Au old -bureau had been purchaýsed by my mother at a sale:
she had given it to me, for a receptacle of books and papers- 1
possessed so few of these, that 1 generally kept my shooting appa-
ratus in its many odd nooks and drawers. While stowing away

these, 1 bad discovered a secret spring, which covered a place ot
conèealment, in which some hoarder of by-gone daysbad treasured
a few guineas of the reign of the third George These I had appro-
priated to my own use, and had considered them a godsend at the

tîme. Into thi-s'- drawer I now thrustý the blood-stained pocket-
book and the uselffl wealth it contaýmed. Never since that hour
have I drawn it from. itz hidicr-place. My earnest wish is, that
when 1 am gone to my last account, this money may be restored to
the family to, whom it riShtfally belonggs.

When I settled upon the farm, it, afforded me a g6éd pretext to
give up my situation as game-eeper. Mr. Walter, now-Sir Walter
Carlos, had just come to reside at the Hall, and, beincr a great

sports=n, he was very unwillincr to dispense witb my services.
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C-1 Wait at jeast,, Noah," he. saidy cc until after the shootiùcr Sm ' son
is over. -1 expect -my sister Élla and ber husband, and a large
party down next week. . No one can point out the best haunts of
the gpme like you. This will give me time to pr'oeu re, some one in
your place."

I named George Norton às a fittin'- person to fill the vacant situa-
tiom He promised to appoint him in my place, but insisted on
my staying with-him. until the end of October. - 1
Reluctantýy I complied. Thé words he bad ýcarelessly spoken

respectine his sister, bad ý sent a fresh- arrow through my heart.
She, for whose salke I had committed that fearffil deed, in the- hope

of acquiring wealth, was now the bride of another. How had 1
dared to forni a hope that -one so, far removed from me by bîrth and

efication would -ever condescend to eut oue"thoucrht on me? Blind
foël. that I had been 1 1 was conscious of my maduess now, when
1 had forfeited my own soul, to obtain the smiles of one who could
never be mine.

The gay party arrived in due time at the Hall, and Sir Walter
forgot its old possessor, the friend of his boyhood, the gay, royster-

ing, reckless, man who slept so quielly in the old churchyard, while
pm-suing his favorite sport.

Captain Manners, the husband of my beautiffil FAla, was a fine,
dashing-lookiuS officer, and 1 felt bitterly jealous of him whenever

1 saw him and his young bride tgethèr. In spite of ber sables,
she was all. smiles and sanshine--the life and soul of the party at

the Hall.
One fine afternoon-I shall never forget it !-I was followincr

the gentlemen with the do"s, when we came to the fatal spot where
Mr. Carlos bad been murdered.

I had never trod that path since the night of hii death, thouggh,
in my dreams, 1 constantly revisited the spot, and enacted the

revoltinom scene in all its terrible details. But there was -no avoid-
ing it now. I felt as if every eye was upon me, and I stooped to

caress the doc,,s, in order to conceiù th6 aggitation that trembied
through my frame-

Just as we drew near the gate, Sir Wà11terý,fired at a partridp,
which fell among the long fern, just at my side.
.4 41-,1 Hulle; Noah 1 pick up that bird. 'Tis a splendid cockl' cried

Sir Wa1teý.
1 parted the fem with trembliug hands to do his bidding. Ilie



birrd -lay dead on the very stone over whifch my anhappy fatbers
life-blood bad gusfied. I saw the fresh, warm drops Ïhat hud flowed,
from the breast of the bird, but beneath was a daeker stain. I
tried in vain to-lift the creatu.-.e from the e.ou-ud. Before me lay
tbe bleedinc, prostrate form or Mr. Carlos, with the tender reproach
gleaming in his e through tbe deepeniag mists of death. My
senses reeled-I saw no raore-1 sank down in afit,-the hi-st of
those ýdreadfu1 epileptic fits which have'since been of such, ponstant'
recurren m.

When I recoverei, Sir 'ýValter was-supportinrr me, and Mrs.,-
Manuers, who had followed her husband to the field, was fanning

me with a small brancli of sycamore lea-ý-m
41 He*s cominc to," she saïd, in a crentle voice. «"VVhy Noah7l'

addressing- herself to me-----ý" what ails you ? Were you. ever this
a * w before
I answered very fai ntly, ' No ; but I bad n ot been well for som,%

time past. And when 1 stoopedto lift the bird, every object seemed
to turn round with me, and looked first red and then black-and I
remembered nothincr more.17

You must be bled, Noab." sa-id Sir -aîter, kindlyi 4- this Ls a
élear case of blood to the head. Go home, and I will send. Dr. Pin-
nock to see you as I-return tù the Hall."

I am better now," I replic-&,- fflancincr towards Mrs. Manners,
who was re.fyardin(r me with -looks of interest and coinpassion. To

tell.-you the truth, Sir Walter, I bave not felt like myg*elf since Mr.
Carlos was kîlled. It gave me a dreadful shock. It was on this
very spot where he was murdered. - Tllat stone is stained with his

blood. When I saw it just now, it broug-ht the whole scene so viv-
idly before me, that it made me ill.'

No wonder," said Ella, thoughýfu1j1l.y. My poor dear unâe!
He was the best-hèarted. manîn the world-and was so fond of you,
Noah.'l

He bad z good rigrht. to be,? returned Sir Walter. You are
Dot perhaps aware, Flla," he added, in a low voice, that our friend
Noah is'his son."

indeed 1", cried she that accounts for the affection we both
felt for him wben a boy-the interest we feel for him, still."

1111, wish I was more deservinom of your- good opinion," I said.
But -believe me, Mrs. -Maînners-, I shall retain, duringg my lifé, a

gratefal remembrance of your kindness.."
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I lifted my b-at with profound respect, and look-ed long and sa(ffy
%upon. fier-it was for the last time--(qhe follawed ber busband ta
Tndia, and I never sww her again) and, whistling to my dop
pursued my solitgy way.

CHAPTER'.XLVIII.

UY X07HER AND THE SQUIRE.

P-ox that hour 1 bècame -a prey to constant remorse. My
bealth declined, and my motber ai-last remarked the chann in my
appearance ; but at that time I am certain she had no idea of the
cause..

Noah," she s *id, one night, as we were crouchinel over the fire,
for it was winter, and very you are much chaa.g1eý of late.-
YOU look- l'il, and out of spirits ; you eat littie, and speak less. My

dear son, wliat in the world ails you ?'7
Il I am tired of this place, mothefr. 1 should like to sell off, and

go to America.-l
And leave me for ever?*'
Yon, of Cour&ey wSld go with mc»."

Nèver said my mother, einphatimlly, &Of all places'in. the
world, i caimat go there."

1 look-ed up inqui.-*nçrly.
i will g*v"e you my repsons,11. shý,, continued. Ilsten to, me,

Noah. I have never told you anythin&,,,ýbiýýaf myself ; but, before
1 die, it is only rrht that you should-,I%now all. My husband,
wbose Dame you bear, is not, to my knowlédge, dead ;* if living, he
is in Am-,-rica."

L
Oh, that I had been his son !" 1 groaned. But, mother, pro-

"'ro make matters intelligible to you, it is necessary that I should

go back to my early days. -I was the only child7of a poor shoe-
mah-er in St. Alban's. My father was reckened 'a crood hand at bis

trade, but he was sadly àddicted to drink; for ten years before Jie
died, I never remember bis goincr one nigfit -to his bed sober. My

poor mother was a neat, qui-et little woman, who did all in ber
power to, keep thinn straight. But first one pieèe of household

fumiture went, and then another, until we were'left with bareýwa1!S
and an empty.cupboard.Î

î
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,..'knnie,l said ray mother, this won't do. 'Yon mu5go out
and worh- for your living ; yau emnot stay at _horae and starre.'

And you, niother
God will take care of-meý,- my child, I cannot leave your

fiather ; I mustwork--f6r him-he is my husband ; and, in spite of
this dreadful, vice, 1 love him'still.'

HerÇonstancy and patient endurance, under a thousand priva-
tiqnS, was wonderful.

1 was reck-oned a very pretty girl ; aU the neigrhbors said so:
and I thou,,rht so myself. They were sorry for our alteffl circum-
stances. They respected my mothe. ; and, though. tbey blamed my
father, they pitied him as well as blamed-(he- bad been a general
favorite before he became lost to himself and- us)-and did all in
their power to, assist my mother in hèr distress. One of these syn>

pathisina- friends was the dressmaker employed by the great lady-*of
the parish. This woman got me into service as waitin,;Y-maîd to
the youurr ladies of the Grange.

Miss Elinor Landsmeer was on- the eve of marriage with
Carlos ; and she used to talk to me a great deal about ber lover,

-while I was dressinc ber hair of a nifzrht, Il Re was so bandsome,'
she saÀd, 4 so frood-natured and merry. He danSd and sang so

we11, rode so gallantly, and wasý such a capital shot. He was ad-
mired and courted by all the ladies; and she considered herself the
most fortuuate «girj in the world to bave secured the affections of

such a charming young -man. And then, Aunie, besides all these
advantages of person'and manners, he is so rich-so immensely rich,
be can indulge me in my taste for pictures, and books, and dress,

without ruining, himself. Oh, 1 shall be so, happy-so happy!-
and then sÉe would élap ber little white hànds, and laugh in child-
isb çrlee. And very young- she was, and very pretty too, ;--not a

,,,howy sort of beauty, but soft and gentle,-not gay and dashing,
lik-e some of ber elder sisters.' They were' all eugâged to men of
rank'and fashion ; and they langhed at Miss Elinor for marryincr au
untitled man. But she was so Inuch in love with Mr. Carlos, that
she was aishappy as a lark.

Whe' I saw-Mr. Carlos, I thought she was, indeed, a fortunate
Cr lady; and -I ýwuld not help envying her the handsome richy0=0
1Qver who was so soon to mah-e her his bride.
I always liked waiting on my pretty young lady; but I felt a

double pleasure in"doing so when Mr. Carlos was by. He 'often
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jolied Miss Elinor on,.my good looks, and would ask -ber 1 if sbe
was not jealous of ber' pretty waiting-maid

Oh, no,' she would laughingly reply. 1 arà like u, Wal-
ter,-I dont like ucrly people about me. Annie is as gond as sbe

looks. Cannotý you find a, good husband for ber among your
tenants

he said, in the same banterincr toue. By-illi clo my best,. 0
t1ie-bye, Annie-if that is your name-what doyou think of my
valet, Mr. Noah Cotton?'

What an antiquated name !-and my mistress laug-hed out.
Was be brought up in the Ark ?'

Names go by contraries, my dear,' said Mr. Carlos. Noah
is a denced bandsome fellow; not soft, as bis name would implye
but shrewd ancl clever-as sharp as a needle. , 1 think he would
sait Annie exactly ; and you and 1 will stand godfather and god-
mother for all the little Shems, Illams, and Japhets they may hap-
pen to place in their ar'k."
. 1& 1 Fie, Walter, ge 1 Yoù make Annie blush like a rose. Imk
at him, Annie, the next -time bc comes in, and tell me, what yon

think of the fine hasbaud Mr. Carlos bas provided for you.'
Oh, Miss El.inor,'- I cried, droppinfr a lo'%v courtsey, 1 it is very

h-ind of Mr. Carlos; but 1 never look at the'servants. I am too
younn- to marry.'

But I did look at Mr. Cotton. He was very attentive to me,
and I soon thought him all tbat bis master.bad said he was. Idid
not love him, *but I foolishly imagined that it was a. fine thing to

have a skeetheart, and to, bc married, like my youncr mistress. And
Noah Cotton was a farmers son, and better educated than most

peopl--à in our -élass. He bad a good place, and was a great favorite
with, bis master, and could afford to keep me very comforLiblyý So,
when be told- me that he prefýrrèd me to all the girls he had ever

seen, and asked me to marry bim, I said' that I would consult my
mistressand, if she approved of it, I -bad noftbe least objection.

Miss Elinor was enébanted with it . She said it would bc capital;
that we sboùld be married, on the same day with ber and Mr. Car-

los; that she would buy my wedding-suit, and the - Squire would
pay the P"n the fées ; and that we should go with ^them abroad,
in the saine capacity * then beld.

And it ali took place as she promised. 1 was dressed in white
n, trimmed with white ribbow, and just one moss rôse-bud in

CI
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My bQsom, and another in my hair. Miss Elinor put them. in ber-
Mj self; and then, wheu 1 was dressed, she tooli my bands in bers, and

turned me all roùnd, to*see that all was neat and nice, and she, kissed
my forehead, and said that I looked charming-tliat, any man mia>bt

be Proud of such a little wife; -and she called ber own bridegroom.
into *ber dressing-room, to, come and look at me béfore. t went to
charcÉ.

Mr. Carlos seemed quite struck with- my appearance, and
declared 1 tbat I looked as bandsome as my mistress-that Noah
was a very fortunate fellow; and if he bad not been going to marry

his own dear Elinor, be would have married me himself.'
This wasall-ajo-ethen. Mymistressdidnotlikeithowever.

She did not laugh, and looked very grave for some minutes, and
was very hard to pleme for some days after the wedding.
Il It did not strike me then, for 1 wastoo happy andioo vain to

think of anything but myself ; but ît bas often struck me since tbat
Mrs. Carlos was jealous of me froin that hour.

Mr. Carlos took his bride to Italyi and we went with them. to
a great many diarent countries "and large cities. It was rather
dall for me,ýýfqr 1 could not cepeak the strange outlandish liomo of
those foreign .lands- ; and by the time one began to know -a few

words, we were off to another place, where we were as ignorant as
we were before.

After the first thrce months of our marriage, my husband grew
very cross, and was jealous of every man who spoke civilly to me,

ch, God knows, at that tir -very fond of him; and never
thou., ne I was
gave him the least cause for his suspicions.' He was an obstinate,
stern-tempered man, a strict Presbyterian, and very averse to'any
innocent amusements, in which I greatly delighted. Thus matters
went on from day to dav, until I uot -only çeased to love him, but

wrshed, from, my very heart, that I bad never m'arried him. I no
in my power to vex

longer tried to please him, but did all and
agýSravate him, in the bope that he would- put a favorite threat of
his in pract*cel and run away au& leave me.

My master always reprîmanded my husband wben be spoke -
sharply to me, and told him, that he was not wortby of such a
treasure ; but his interfèrenCe oulv made matters worse.

I often complainedto Mrs. Carlos of Noàh's cruel tieatment,
but she always éxcused him, and said that it was 1 that was to

blame that 1 made crimes out of every little freak of temper, and
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that instead of conciliating. My husband, 1 made tbe breach wider9 C -
by insults and reproachis, and took no pains to please bim; that
if she were to bebave in the same way to Mr. Callos, she should

not wonder at bis dîsliking ber.
&&.These observations wounded my pride. 1 thought them cruel

and unjust, and I left ber room, in tears. - Mr. Carlos met me on
tbe stairs. I was crying bittèrly, partly out of anger, and partly

iry the hope of mà-ing my mistress sorry for what she bad said.
Ele asked me what crrieved -me so, and Itold him how I had been

treaffl by Noah, and described in exaggerated terms. the reproof I
bad got from bis wife. Mr. Carlos pinebed my cheek and told me
to dry my eyes, for crying > spoilt my beàuty ; and not to care for
what Noah or'my mistress said to me; that he was my friend, and
loved and respected me too muéh to suffer me to be ill-used.

I felt proud of my master's sympathy, and lost no opportunity
to inereasé it, and attract bis attention. 'You May guess, My soue

how all this endéd. My master conceived a violent passion for me,
which. I was not slow in ré-turnita-, and we carried on our intimacy

with such éircumspection, that for'two years it escaped thé vigilani
eyes of my husband, and the fretful jealousy of my mistress. Ilie
fýar of detection ma& me very cautious in the presence of the,
injured parties. 1 apMared more anxious to please my mistress,
and. more distaut and respectful to Mr. Carlos, while 1 bore with
apparent pati Ïience and resignation the îll-humor of my now detest-
ed husband. For the àbove-named -per-Aod, both were-deceived, and
it was durino, this season of crime and bypocrisy tfiat you, my son,

wereborn. The startliDa--resemblance you bore to your real father
did not escape my -husbanýdýs observation, and called forth some of
bis bitterest remarks. 9

1, for my part, swore that the child wu the imagre of hi-m; and
in order to lull bis suspicions, eonfýrred upon it- the odious and
hated name of Noah.

le Aly mistress often visited my chamber duriùir my confinement.
Once, she brought Mr. Carlos with ber - to sS the baby. £ It is a

beatifuLâttle cÉerub!'. he cried, kissing it with aU bis heart in bis
eyes, 1 the picture of Annie."

You will lang butgh at me, NValter," said my mistress gravely,
I think the child is so like vou."

Il She looked him steadily in the face as she said this. 1 thought
he would bave let the babe drop, he'did so, stammer and color as he
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tried to langh her words oiT as a good joke: As to me, my face
burnt like firè, and I diew up. the bed-elothes in order to concýa1 it.

She looked first at meand then at Mr. Carlos. T-here needed no
farther witness of our guilt. We were both convicted'by con-

science, yet boldly endeavdred to affect indifference.""
ý le I see how it is," she said, bursting into tears, 1-1 yon bave both

cruelly wronged me. for -this poor babe's sake, 1 ' God to
forgive you.'*

She kissed the infant with great tenderness, (she never had one
of lier own,) laid it in the bed beside me, and withdrew in tears.
31y beart smote me, and I weprtoo. The Squire bent over me,"
ànd kissin(r the tears from my eyes, said in a whisper, 'Annie, the
cat is out of the bag M y darling, yon cannot stay here. I will
get a carriagge and take you to London. 'You will be well taken
care of, and 1 can 'see yon whenever, 1 like, without the *pa.nful
reftraint we are foreed to, put upon our actions here."
Ic I did not answer* 1 was sorry for'my mistress, and ashamed"

of my own base conduct. At that - mément, 1 almost felt as if 1
hated bim."

" It was some days before I was able to be moved- from my bed
but I saw mymistrèss no more. The girl ý- ho waited upon me,--and._
Who was well Paid by Mr. Carlos for ber attendanée, told me that

she was verv ill, thât the doeor'visited her- twice a dav, and Said
that she must be kept verT quiet, and nothing'. said or doue to agi-
tate her feelin' ihat she believed her sickness was ocèasioned by
a quarre-l'she had had with Mr. Carlos, but she did not know whàt
it was all about; the Squire bad left ber room in a great rage, and
-%vas aone &.om home-for a week.

I felt certain that I was tbe cause of this illness, and that the
quarrel was about ine, -which made me "very àuxious to leave the

bouse.
Th-at eveuiýng my husband came in' to see me. Re bad been

drinkinfr freely. He sat down by the bed-side and lobked cross and1
moodily at me.., The baby began to cry, and I asked him to hold

it for'me a minute."
TÉe ' 'liatefal brati' he said, 1 would rather wring- its neek P

Cvnat, an-affectionate father!' 1 cried.
ri at lier? he bmt out, in a voice of thunder. Will you dare

to call me the father of this child ?y
Of COUM it is your'chill'
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Annie, 'Es à baselie le lie said,,bendiuS do wn to, my pillow and
g the words into my ear ; £Mr. Carlos is-the father « this

-child, and you cannot look me in the -face and deny it. Has not
'God brought against you a wituess of your guilt in the face of this
bastàýd, who'm you have called by my name, to add insult to injury-

I cepld kill both you and it, did 1 not know tbat that would be but
a poor revenge. No; live to deserve bis scorn as yon have done
to deserve mine, and may this child be your puuishment and curse

1 cowered before lis just and furious anger. I saw it was
useless ronger to deny the truthy still more useless to entreat bis for--
giveness for the injury 1 had done him ; and I drew a freer breath
when he tauntingly in formed me, 1 that this meeting -ýVas our last
that he no -longer looked upon me as his wife ; that he had loved

line faithfully, and I had dishonorç& him ; and he had taken his pas-
sage for America, and would leave England for ever the next mora

He was true to bis 'ord- He left me trith hatred in bis heart
and scoru upon bis li and I have never heard from him. or seen
him since.

Mr. Carlo's and I rejoiced at his departure, for he was the ouly
person from - whose anger'we had anytlilnom to dread. My poor mis-

tress sufféred in silence. She never made her w, rongs known to her
own family or to the world-. l-

Mr. Carlos hired lodgings for me in London, where I lived until
his wife died-, which event took place a few weeks after I 'quitted

the bouse, Her death, for awhile, greatly affected the, Sýuire, and
for -several montbs he. appeared réstless and unhappy. Once he said
to me very sorrowfully-it was a few days after her funeral-1 Annie,
my wife w an an,,çrel.

as My love for you broke ber heart. With
ber last breath she forgave me, and begpred me to, be kind tio you
and the child. I was not worthy of her. 1 wish from my very soul
that 1 had never seen:you. 1

These words made me very unhappy, or I adored Mr. Carlo
and dreaded the least diminutié n of bis rýard ;, and I could not help
feelina- deep remèrse for the share. I had had in' the untimely death
of my beautiful young- mistress. , I grew sair] and melancholy, and
M, r. Carlos, who really Ièved me and my. child bètter than anything
in- the world, and would have married me had my husbaud's death

rendercd'that event possible, broucpht me down to F-, and estab-
lished me at ihe porters lodge, where bc could see and converse

1
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with me every day. It was well-known in the neighborhood on
wbat footing I stood with the Squire, though you, my poor boy,,

never suspected the fact. 'You. may now perceive,.«Noah, how great
bas been our loss in Mr. Carlos. I have lost a kiud friend and pro-

tector, a hasband in everything- but the na'me, and you an affection-
ate frièhd and father. eo not urge me to leave this place. Wfien
1 die I wish my bones to lie in the same churchyard wîth his,
although his rank hinders me from. sbarina- his grave.

ymother cea,,;ý spealing' and sat with ber-hands folded com-
Placently in her lap, and I glared upon her for some time in gloomy
silence. She appeared tranquil, scarcely conscious -of the crimes
she bad committed. Was she not as -much a murderess as I was a
murderer, with ouly this difference, that 1 bad struck my victiln
suddenly and quic«kly, she hà(l. tortured hers for two whole yeurs,

until she sank brolaen-hearted into an early grave; and bad not ber
sin been the parent of my own? Then 1 thought of ber husband's

terribl.- curse, Il May that child live to be your puinishment!" Was
not the fbarful pýediêtion already fulfilled, althouah. she was -i(rno-
r -ntof it ? Lcannot saythat I felt glad that she was no better
tban ber son, but it seemed a palliation of my own guilt.

ymother was annoyed by my long silence.
What are you thin-ing about, Noah?"

The shockincr story 1 did not think
you bave just told me.

it possible, mother, that you could be so bad."
What do you. mean?" sbe cried out ançrrily,

I menu what I say. If this story docs not lower yen in your
own eyes, it does in mine. Mother, 1 bave always respected'and

venerated you till this moment ; I can do so no longer. ' For, mark
me, Mother, as the trec is, so is the fruit. How can yoù exect
me, the offspring- of such guilt, ever to be a crood man?"

Noah, this is strange language from, you. Thank God you
have done nothing at e me shame or reproaeb."

present to cauý
You don't know what I have done-what -this confession of

yours May teppt me to do. God knows, I would rather bave been
the son of the despised and injured man whose name 1 bear,,thau
the bastard of the.silken reprobate it was-your shame to, love."

Oh,,Noah 1 do not speak thus of your own fatber.
Curse him-! Re hm alread, met with his rewaréL And your

sin, mother, wiR.Yet find you out."
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sprang from my chair to, leave the room-my mother laid ber
hand upon my arm-her eyes were brimful, of tears.

Il Noah, 1 have not deserved this treatment'ftom you. What-
ever my faults way have been, 1 have been a kind mother to you."

She looked so piteous through ber tears, that, savagn as 1 felt,
my heart reproached. me for my barsh, -cruel speech. I kissed ber

palç cheek- and sighed, I forgive you, ray poor mother.ý would
that God could as easily pardon- us both ; but He is just as weH as

rnerciful, and we are great sinners."
She looked inquiringly at me, as I lighted the candle and îtrode

UP, to bed:

CHAPTER

EVIL THOUGETS-TIIE PANGS OF-REMORSE.

ALL day I toiled hard ýon my fiarni to drown evil thoughts. If l'
relaxed. the least from my labor, -the temptcÈ was ever at hand, urg-
ing me to commit fresh crimes; and nigg-ht brourrht withit horro-rs
that I dared not 1.hink of in the broàd light of day. tno longer
cared for wealth. The hope of d'l;stinguiýliinçr myself in the -world
had died out of mv he.,ý%rt. But industry always brings a reward
for -toil; and in spite of my indifference, money accumulated, and I
grew rich.

My household expenses -%vere so moderate (for 1 shunned all
society), that every year 1 put _by ýi large sum, little carina- by
who it mirrht liereafterý be speut. My niother sometimes u _1ýd
me to marry, but I sliglited ber advice on that head. The history
of her wedded life was e *oucrh t ' make me eschew the yoke of
matrimony.

aving the country was still as strong as ever;Niy old craze for le, ýD
but I bad given a solemu promise to my mother to remain in.Encr-
land m long as sbe lived. ý Oeten as 1 sat opposite to' ber in the
winter evenings, I wished it would please God to tahze her. It was

very wick-ed ; but I never could meet her eyes without fearing lest
she should rea-d my dreadful, secret ' in the guilty gloom of M'in . I
had loved her so devotedly when a boy, that these sinful thoughts
were little less thau murder.

There was one other person whom I always dreaded to meet, and
that ras M rs. 31elartin, the mother of my unfore,-Iliiato victizi. This
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wokan never passed me on the road without looking me resolutély-
in the face. There was a somethincr which 1 co:uld, scarcely defme
in ber earnest regard; it was a mixture of contempt and defiance
-- of mali àY an(i a burning thirst for revenge. At any 1aý,, I
feared and hated ber, and wished ber either dead or out of m path.

Yortanatély for me, she beard of a situation likely to suit er in
distant parish, but lâcked the means to, transport hersellff d, ber

Ettle daugher thither. I was so eager to get rid of -ber, t I 'sent

n - to further that object. 
v mo.

4her anonymously ten pou ds y mother
and ber gossips imagined. the donation came from, the ]FIall, and
were loud in their praises of Sir Waltef, and his genero's present
to the poor widow. But Sir Walter Carlos had no such motives
as mine to stimulate bis bounty.

It was just about this period tbat I fell sick of a dangerous and
highly infectious féver." The bouse was of course deserted. The
âbetor and my mother were the only persons who approached-my

sýýh,,be I-* hl had all the fatigue aud anxietyof Durs1Ugméý
herselfand, hedidnotsbrinkfromtbetask.

The go the happy, the fortunate, the lovely, and the beloved,,
those to, wriom lifé is very dear, and the world a paradise, die, and
are consigned. by their weeping- friends and -Lindred to the dust.
But a despairing, heaven-abandoned, miserable wretch like me,

struo,-oIed throuçrh the borrors of that waking- nigght-mare of agoDy,
the typhus fever a-nd once more recovered to the consciousness of
unutterable woe.

Delirium,..Ilike wine, lays bare the beart, end shows all its weak-
ness aÈd its guilt, revealiiag secrets which the possessor bu for balf

a life carefully hid. This, I doubt not, was my case, although. no
humau lip ever revealed to me the fact.

When I ieft my bed, I found my mother gliding about the bouse,
the vety spectre of ber former self. Her beautiffil auburn bair, of
which she was. so proud, and which, when a boy, I used to admire

so, much in its glossy bands, was as white as snow. IE[er bright,
blue Itving eye bad lost all * its- fire, and loolied dim and hopeless

I 'ke the eyes the dead. Alarmed at ber, appearance,. I demanded
if she was M.

She shook her head, and said, 44 that ber anxiety during my ill-
iness bad sadly puUedber down. But 1 need not ask any questions.

God bad humbled ber gmatly. Her sin had found ber ont." And
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then she hurried from me, aüd I heard, her weepmg hysteflcaUy in
ber own room.

'Coulà I bave betraeed myself during the ravings of lever Vy r
trembled at the thought ; but I dared not ask.

After th* confidence existed between me and is, no y mother.
During the day 1 labored in the field, and we saw little of each
other. At night, we sait for hours in silence-1 with a book, and

she with ber work-without uttering a'word. Both seemed unm
ling to part company and go to bed, but we* lacked. the motral cour-T'ai

ao-e to disélose the sorrow that was sécretly consuming us.
Years passed on in this cheerless manner-this living death. My

mother at length roused herself from the stupor of despair. She
-. read the Bible earnestly, constantly ; she wept and prayed, she went
resgrWarly to, chapel, and got what the Methodists caU religion.

Her' repentance was deep, and sincere she gradually grew more
cheerftil, and would talk to, me of the change she bad experienced,

urging me., in thé most pathetic manner, to confess my sins to God,
and sue for pardon and peace through the blood of the Saviour. My
beart was closed to conviction-I could neither read nor pmy.
The only thing from. whieh I derived the least comfort was in seud-

inrr froin, time to time, large suins of money. anonymously to Sir
Wà1ter Carlos, to relieve him froin difficulties to which he was

often exposed by his reckless -extravagance.
The *beautiful Ella, the idol of my boyhood and youtb, died in

ladia. -1 beard the news with indifférence; but wben I saw the
lovely orpban girl she'had left to the guardianship of her brother, 1

ept-, bitter -tears for she reminded,ýne of her mothet ait the same
sinless age and ther sight of her f illed mymind with unutterable

auguish, reSlling those days of innocent glee that the corrosive
poison of guilt had blotted from my memory.

My Pamdise wàs in the past,but the avenging angel guarU the
-closed gates with his flaming sword. My present was -the galf of
black despair; my fhture was a blank, or'worse. Oh, agony of

agonies!-ýýho;w have I contrived. to-endure so much, and yet live ?
Death.1'tbe good alone can centemplatè death -with compèsure. J

Guilt is a dreadful coward. The bad dare not die. My wèrst suf-
féringgs are comprised in this terrible dread of ç1eath. -I bave prayed

for annihilation--but'this ever-baunting fear of . after punishment
forbîds me to hepe for that. The black darkness-the soul-scorch-
ing fire-the worm that never dies-the yells of the d--4 these
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I mitntht leam to endure ; but this hell of conscience-this being
cast out for ever from Cod and good-what obstinacy. of will could
ever teach me to bear this overwhelming, inereasing sense of ill ?

Ten long years have passed away ; the naiae of Squire Carlos is
almost forgotten. People used to talk over bis death ut alehonse.
and by the readside* but they seldom speak of him now. A splew

did, monument cevers bis mouldering,',, dust. The farmers lounfgre
eround it on the Sabbath, and discus s their crops and the news of
the villang. - They never glance at the-marble slab, or read the tale
it tells. The old Hall bas passed into other bands. Sir Walter
dissipated bis inheritance, and died childless in a distant ]and. The
lovély little girl is ne, no one knows whither. The homage. of
the risincr -generation. is ' aid to the present Lord of tbe Manor, and
the glory of the once proud family of Carlos is buried in the dust
-with the things that were.

Why cann'ot I too forgget? This nioht, the anniverýary of the
accursed night on whieh 1 first shed blood, and that the blood of a
father, is as *lvidly-impressed upon my mind as though ten long
years bad not. intérvened. How terribly long bave the been to me 1
Is there no forggiveness for my crime? Will God take vengeance
for ever ?

My mother still lives, but her form droops earthward. Sad,
silent and, pale, her patient endurance is my perpetual. reproach. 1

fi,%el that my crime is known to her, that her punishment is as terri-
ble as my own. I took up her Bible the other day from the little
table on which she had left it, and unelosing the volume, my eyes/

were arrested'by these awful w.,ords----14 The seed of the adulterous
bed shall perish." I felt that I was ' d«bomed--that the sins of MY
parents had been visitedon me : and the horrible thought brought

conscrIation. 1 am but a passive instrument in the bands of au in-
-exorable destiny. Wby continue this struggle with fate? Cou-

science will not be cheated. Night came, and the déliusion vanished ;
the horrors of remorse are u'on me. I feel that I am sesponsible
for the acts done'in the flesh, that as a man sows, so musi he reap."
The burden of my soul is intélerable ; when shall I find Mt ?

Another year bas vanished into the grave of -time. My mother,
my poor mother, is at last gone. Sbe died calmly and full of hope.

She told me that she knew all-had. known it since my illnSs. The
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sad conviction of my guýt-,at first pluged -her- in despaïr, then.
orought, repentance,'and repentance hope, foigi"UM, peaS_ - she
had wept and prayed fbr me fer yeam She trusted that 1 should
yet find mercy througgh * y Saviours blood.

It was not antil ahe lay dead before me, that I knew how dear she
ýras, what a dreadfal blaü- her absence made in my home. 1 -ho
longer had, ber th dread; but, li-e the little children whe buddle
tpgether', in the dark, was afraid .,of beinfr alone--afraid even in
noon-day, of something, I knew not what.

Benjamin, the old servant wh *0 bas lived with' me ever since
came to the Porched House, grieves. with me over the lo'ss of a
kind mistress. I used to -be sallen and reserved to bouest Ben;
1 am glad-to talk to him for companiousbip. My dog, toohas

become inexpressibly dear; he sjeeýs at the foot of -]:ýy bed at night.
Oh, - that he could scare away the demons that haunt my pillow
Ben affiises me to take a wâ. He ýays tÈat 1 should be happier
with a young woman to look- after the house. He may be right.
But, alas 1 what can 1 do ? any womau wàom I could love
condescend to unite ber destiny with au old, carew'orii man like me.?

The iron hand of remorse bas bent my once active figure, and
turned my dark locks grey before my time. How eau I ask. a young

girl to love and obey M 9

Tash!-l have wealth,-who knows My guilt ? Have I' not
kept the secret for -years ? Can I not keep it still ? A -good -. ÏÏ

woman might lead me to repent, and teach me how to pray.
will marry.

Providence, if Providence still watches over a wretch lik-c me,
bas thrown a lovely, simple girl in ý my way. - The evil spirit was
upon , me, the wrath of God spoke -in tones -of thunder, and the mur-.

dered stooël visibly before me face to face. Nature, and reason
,yielded to the shock, and the fatal secret trembled on my lips. . In

î,that bour of mentàI agony, she did- not disdain to take me to, -ber
humble home, to soothe and comfort the feu-strick-en Étranger.
My heart is -mêlted with. lovi and gratitude. 1 'Ma boy once
more, and the sins of my manhood. are lost in the, dim shadows
of by-gone yea lm

She lis mine 1 She regards me as ber benefactor. My-Sophy-
-my darling wife-1 She is the good augel sent by a relenting God
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to swach me from ýerffition! - My heurt "ves to My new-lound
treasure, an4, wonder of wonders 1 she loves me. Loves me-the
rnuumluM-----1 'ýMe her arms encircle me, the hot breath of the fiend

ceam to scorch MY brain.

My félicity has been of short duration. The mother of Martià
has returned, and -is living in our immediate neighborhood. This

bodes me no good. The raven of remorse is apin flapping ber
black wings around my bead. My sleep is haunted by frightful

ere is no peace for the wicked." The sight of this
womn fills me -with -dismay.

My wife is unhappy. She does not complain, but ber cheeks are
deadly pale, and she is wasted to a shadow. I dare not M"

the cause of her grief. I remember the sad patient face of my
inother, and Ltremble lest Sophy he discovered my gant

Oh God! she knows it. all. She asked me a question yesterday
that bas seaied my doom. 1[nstead of falling at ber feet and pour-
ing out the sorrows of my heart, I spoke harshly to ber evén
threatened to strike ber, if she alluded to the subject again. Wili
she be able, to keep the dreadful secret? I tremble before a Young

giri-J dare not meet -ber eyes. If -she bmthes a word to, the
mother of Martin, I am lest

Ilen the felon's manuscript abrubtly bm,rminated. 150phy SUR
held it fightly in her- hand, although, ber eyesý now blinded witIL

tears, were unable to- trace a single letter of the concluffing page-
«Il My. poor -husband. 17" at last she sobbed., éc the Of

Cain wu light when compared. with yours. Oh 1 let me hope that
Re w'ho willeth not the death of a sinuer, has accepted your
repentaneand pardoned your sim

A gentle grapp. was laid upon the shoulder of the moumer, and
she -looked ' 'intô the dark,, expressive. face of the hunchback.

OÔÎ had lièr tale of sorrow.Shel't Their mother was -dead,, but
ber Sd was peacdul and full of humble hopme4 and Xwy, the pious
Mary, coul.d not wish ber back. She had -no home - riow--she had

come to, shm the home of ber more fStumte àster. At first abe
could not the cause of Sophys, tears., of her deep dis-
trm; for tâe news of NoahOCotton7s arrest and death Id not

14
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r 'hed hery wbile in cloù attendance upoe theobscure tdeath-bed
of ber mother.

What la mournful history Sophy had. to tell, and, how, 41ýeply
Mary sympathised in all ber affictions 1 Iàeft in comfortable and.

even afRuent circumstances (for, the lawyer employed. to wind up
Noah ÇottonÈ.affairs found thathe had laxge sums iavested in
several banksý.and all his property was willed, toý his wife),. Sopby
was nô er haunted b the dread of poverty, but she oftea was
heard to say, with a sigh, that- poverty, though, a àreat eyi4 was
not the greatest she had had to coutend with ; that much as she
bad in former days marmured over her humble lot while workingg
for daily bread, she was far happier than in the possession of wealth

that had been acquired by dishonest. =eýkns,, and. whieh might
emphatically be called tite waS, es of "A little - that the

righýeous hath is better'than gTeat riches* of the ungodly.."

C IIAPTER U

TRUST IN GOD.

A FEw wordg mvre, and riry tàle is ended.
41t: The death of Noah Cbtton, fraught as lit was with agony to fils

wife, wa9 the meats of rescuirgo- the child of bis first love, Ella
Carlos, from ruin-the little girl, whose striking likeness to her
mother had made such an *impression on the mind''of her unfortu-

nate and guilty lover. After the death of Sir Walter Carlos, wbo
was the last of his name, and, Saving the young- Ella Maniers, his

Sister's Orphan chi'Id, the last of his race, the estate at Y- was
SOld to Pay bis debts, and -the noble property, that had been several
ages in the family, ýwsed into the bands of strangers. The youn 9.

Ella, left- dePendent upon the ebarity of an aunt of her father S.,
Married the =rate of a smail par-sh not -many miiês from. H-,

in the county of S Thè'match wasone ofpure affection the
beautiful young girl brought no fortune to her imband. Mr,GranVà income was lm t:âan £15() per a -thé emum; but -M"" yes of

Ifte, it SSmed sufficient for an their wants. Severaiyears passecTawaYp arid the y0mg =ple, though ébliged to ;eM& with most
of the hauries of life,'clid-not repent tje npm&at step thèý bad
takm
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EHS was the moâer of thm fme. ébildren, and she nearly
doubied kr husband's dender income bytembing a. smaR but select

sdiooL - At I«g& the day of trial camé. .Mr. Grant was. takýn
flt and wu ébligêd to, relinquish bis parochial duties. Mays

time. was devoted entirely to, ber sick busband. The schoël was
broken up, and after a long and Éevere affliction, which consumedall theïr little savi% s oces, the curate died deeply regretted by hi fi ky

by whom he was justly beloved and such was the poverty of bis
cirewnstanSs, that bis fhneral and decent momming for bis wife
and children, were furnished by subsSiption. After the melan-
chély rite was over, the widow found herself and- lier young
children -utterly destitute.

1 have bands to work-I must not despair," she said, as she
divided the Lut morsel of bread she had among the children,
reseming none for herself; Il I bave tmsted in-God âH my IM,

and though it bas come to this, I wiU trust in bis mercy yet"
She sat down by the window, and looked sadly towards the

churchyard. She could scarcely, as yet, reaHze tlie trath, that ber
husband was sleeping there, and that she, the cherished idol of bis
heart, bad prayed for -daily bread from the Great Father, and

was fasting from sheer want. It was a bleak, cold day-the
autamnal wind was strippin& the sallow leaves from the trees, androaring Il on among the ranÏke -a hungry dem -shivering b ches;littie sparrow hopped upon the window-sill and relieved bis himger
by picking up some grass-seeds that the children had gathered in

the ear, and left by accident there-and while the poor mourner
watèbed the bird through ber tears, the text whieh so touchingly

illustrates the providential care of the Creator,. recqiý to ber
memory Fear not, ye are of moi-e value than many sparrows
and sbe dried the tears from ber eyes, and felt comforted.

The postman"s sharp ràp at the door roused ber from bervmon
of hope and trust, and she was presented with a letter. Alas the
postage was unpaid. - To ber, who bad not a single penny, this.was
a seWçre disappoktment-

John Rays.. 1 canniot take in the - letter."
Why not, inWam; lym sure Ytis directed to you..»

Yes-but I bave né'money-I' eannot pay the post-
fw ms OnýY a éhi1ýîn9-It might as well bé -a « ?*pound' John. 'Yon must take it backl"I

'd No, mWam, thats just what Jàn Rays wont do. I arn't
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rich msit but i ýwM tmst YOU -with. the Shwingl ana tâke
my. cbýLnm That lâter may brink you n'ews.ý.of -a. forteid." ' *

.Mrs; Grant -read -ýffie letter ; honSt John,'Ieaning ffl- inst the
open - door, eye fier all the while.. - At length she cksped her hands
together and- burst fnto tears.

Oh -lauk l'oh lauk Il' he -cried, shaking bis head'; tbems no
luck arter all.

Mm "Grant shook him beartily by the band. Your mon ey lis
safe, John;' the letter des contain good -news--news mpst unex-

pected and surpris1g. Thanks be to God 1 no une ever ümsted
Him in*va*."

« The letter which gave such relief to ber mindl- was from the
law'yer eînploîýed by Mrs. Cotton -in ànwcnng . ber -husband's

sum found after
affairs. It apprised Mm Grant of the ' of -money
his'death in Noah Cotton's bureâù, to which she was:ý,,the lawfui
heir, and requesting ber for the necessary documents that *ould

enable him to transfer it to ber.
This - unhoped-for pi of good fortune enabled Mm Grant to

emigrate with ber children to Lower Canada, wbere a brother of
Mr. Grantls"bid been settled some years. She opened.-a school
in one of the prinéi*pal towns,'and'became à rièh and*présper-
ous woman.

Her eldest son is now a surgeon in good practise; ber younifflt,_
a pious minister; ber daughter the wife of a respectable mer-
chant.- - In the houx of. aàversity, let us cling close to thé Great

Father, and he will, not leave us -Mthout dey biead.

CIPT A PTER M.

MMNG ON THE BANKS.

FLom finisbed 'her story, ý but she. walited COMMge to read, it
her husband ' who was iVery'futidi'ons -abouthis wifés 4terary per-

forùmSs- And iàany Igng. yýaxsp&qsed ý aÈý%yjý ýhey.'_ Lad
known gmt sorrofes.*and'üiab in the'Canad*a'. wildémem,.-bèfore
she sgak ýrougfiý_ý time-worn Manusc# tô li litj and- sùlimit-
ted it tO bis aiticaI éye.

Ànd bemuse . it. p1eýsed Ihi.m,. She, with,-the.,v4ty. =tUMI to her
sex j to say nothing, of the -vank -80 Cô Mmoli to * týe author, tÉgught

tbàt it miglit find favor wM the publie,



They had just reached the banIm of NewfSmdland, when, She
commenced ý wriýng oah Cotton, and. the ship M lay them in

ram and fog, when she brought it to a close.
The condition of the Anne and her pa&emgers. was little to be

envied. In the steerage, the provions of the emigrants were nearly
exlàustecl, and, the allowance of execrable, stinlemg water was

di*mînisbed to a pint a day per bead. Famine already begm to
stare them in the face. They had been six weeks at sea, and tbe

poorer emigmts bad only provided necessaries fer that period.
The Captain was. obliged to examine the stores that still remained,
and to charge the. people to make the most sparing use of them

unfil they made land.
The improvident, by this time, were utterly destitute, and were

fed by thé. Captain, who made them, pay wbat little they eould
towards their. support. This, Mr. Lootie..told them,, was an act of

tyranny, for theCaptain.was bound to feed them as long as he bad
a biscuit in the ship. Indeed, he lost no opportunity of fostering
dissensions between Boreas and bis people, and.the difficult position
in which the élId, sailor was placed was rendered. doubly so by the
mischievous and faIse îepresentatious of this base-minded man.

The poor . emigrants grew discontented, as their. wants daily
increaÉed, and had no longer spirits to dance and enjoy themselves;
yet some, sort of -excitementirseemed absolutely necessary to keep

their minds from preying upon themselves and each ther
Now would have been the time for Mr. S to have prôved

his Christian ministry, ancltried by bis advice, and the genfle appli-
cation of that unerring balsam for all diseases of mind and body,
the Word of God, to reconcile these poor people to their situation,
and teach them, to bear with fortitude the, further triais to which
they might be exposecL

But at this critical. period of the voyage, he kept, aloof, and sel
dom made bis appearance upon the deck, or if he did steal out for
a constitatioDal promenade, he rarély exchanged a salutàUon with
the passeùoers-

Not- so -kr. Iioofie. -The little brown man had roused himself -
irom his lair,-and was all alive. Re migIt consta-utiy be sSn near the

forecastle, surrounded by a set of ludf amished young «Ows, en
joying a low of gambling well known to school-boys, as

Piteh and Tou,,? ,,Chuck Fàrlffil*ng, and other equaày éIegýînt
quite worthy ýf the amusemeht.
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There an some M'nds so base, that ý they ouly require a combina-
tien of ercans tances, to -show to what. &pths of meamness they
eau Étoop. - 41r

Mr. Lootielà was a mind, of this cléss. Re felt ne remorse in
replenishing his - pockets from the scanty resources -of these poor

emigrants, jouilling in the lowest speties of gambling, in order to
win their money, part of whieb, as a sort of excuse to, himself, he

expended Mi liquor, in order to, reconcile his victims te their loss.
For with very few exceptions, le was always' thèwm*ner'.-

Even the solitary sixpence, the sole fortune of the brother Muck-
leroys, found. its way into the pocket of the rapacions defaulter.

Florwwatched these proceeding» until she could control her indig-
nation no longer, and accosting Mr. Lootie on deck, she remo'-
strated with him on his immoral and most ungentlemanly conduct.
Ile replied, vith a sneer, Il They were fools. He had as much

right to, take advantage of their folly as another.- Some one would
win their'money if he did not. Te people were hungry -and dis.
appointed ; they wanted amusement, and. so did he, and he was not
responsible te Mrs. Lyndsay, or any one else, for bis wnduct."-'

Flora appealed to, bis conscience.
The man had no conscience. It bad beeu hardened and rendered

callous long years ugo, in the furnace of the world; and she turned
from his cou-se, unfeelbin,- face with séntiments of aversion and dis-
gust-

She next tried to warn his simple victims against, venturing their
little 92 in* an tineclul contest with an artful, designirig man. In
both cases her good intentions were frus,'rated. The wantof em-
ployment, and the tedlum of a long, dull voyage, protracted under

very unfavorable circumstances, an insufficiency of food and water,
the want of the latterý in particular rendering them féveris'h and

restless, made the emigrants eagger for any diversion sufficiently ex-
diti'g to rouse them :Érom the '1ïstless apathy into which many of
them W' ere fast sinking. They preferred gambling, and losing theïr-

money, te the duUness of remaiïn g* inactive and the avarice of
theïr opponent was too great to yield to, a woman"s, arguments.
Mr. Lootie was - a'person who held dogs and women in contempt,
and in retum,-he Was hated and defied by the- one, and àunned and&Iflcèd,,b erring in,y the otlier;-the un' stinct of tbe doge and tbe

refined senýÊi»bility of the womau, ke'euly discriminating the'brutal
cha f the man.
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In the cabin, fiie Lyndsays fared very little better than the
emigrants Ake steeragge. Tea, sugar, and coffée were luxu-

ries no 1onger to be th-ought of ; they just last-ed the Èix -weeks, and
one morning, Sam Fraser., with a rueful face, displayed the empty
tea-pot, ana conveyed the melanéholy intelligence le that the were
out of everfthing fit for Chriseians to eat or'drink.7

Can't be-«helped, Sam"' said the 'Captàin, sbragÉing his-shoul-
ders. 44 We ma that things aredt worse. Thçre is

,v be thankU
etill water in the hold."

Not much of thà êither, sïr. Ys just. fhe zolor of tea, sir,if
it bad but tbe flavor."

4IIfý-ah1 that terrible if. Whatý a d!fècenS it made to ail
ne'L,,concerned -in its -introdùct ;nto Oonat sente if it had but the

Yhe smell of the water, when it entered the cabin, was
'bad enougrh to sicken"the kéenest appeti te; it was sufficiently dis-

gustÎncr to ma-e the strongest in
Z> di-vidual there he had no

nose, no taste, norecollection of a better and purerelement, while
drinking- it. The water was dead, corrupt, stinking, and had been

eo for the last fortrl',O-ht; but it was all thel had wherewith to
Élàke tbeir thir-st.

The breakfast tYis morninrf was reduced to a small plateful each
-of oatmeal porridp, made with the saÂd rZüz -water, with porter or

Edinburgh ale for saace-
A very little of. fuis strcog food cafisfied 1lors. The Captain

and Lyndsay pronouneed it el net bad ;ý' while poor James Hawk-e
ate it with the teaTs ruu-nimo- doýwm hisý,éheeks into his plate, to thé

g;ýat amusement of Bereas, wbo. told ýim, " that he had discovered
a sauce for stirabont, he never saw ea n hefore."

They bad scarcély -comluded théir B ineal, when Sam pre-
eented the Captaýn with'a dirty, t11rS_ýrQereâ note, which he sa'id-
M r. Loofie bad ordered him-to deliver/imtantly.,

What's 'M the wind now ?"' said the old sailor. -44 1'm not a very
good scribe, and the fe.low writes sueh -a'mmped fist, ' that 1 can't

make it out. Do, Mm Lyndsay, oblige me 'by readinor it-
The note was very brief, very insolent, and certaïffly to the point.

The S wbich commenced the Sir that Leaded -the mi7qeve had a
most forbiMnS appearance. The loop was formed like the lash of

a horsewhip, and reaelàed half down the epîstle; thas-2

Sm-1 dem£nd the use e the tea-pot 1 as part of -our agree-
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ment. If -this is longer -denied, 1 shall look upon you as au linfernal
f3wincllingold scoundrel 11 VI'

ci - .
AucmaT 16t 1832, brig A=C.y r

£,-Ré be a--d !" erm Boreas, an eestasy -of rage. But
thats too'good for him. Ila«ny an honest fellow mSts wÈh that
&te, who.would smrn to speak to such a low, mean, pitiffil thief 1"'

cc Don't Puit yourself inte mh a passion, Captain," said Lyndsay.
ne loes not deserve it ; it would gratify him to know that

lie could annoy yoz Làêe. juêt smd Sem wit1i

the empt te&--ngt, end your compliments, and tell him. tbat the tea
ail out, and is quite welcome e use of the pot fôr the rest

of the voyage.Ha - >mnà 'I'that's the
haP' said the Captain,.,rùý1bing aiz,

way to ex ;perate him. Thank ý/ou,ýXr. Lyndsay, for the sU99è9ýj. ze eriment."Sam,ýand mal the eXý
In a few minutes Sam returned' with a very rueful face, hoIdÎna'

]lis band to bis head, minus, the t4-pot.
Well, what c id -t U- rasseal Say

He broke my. hea-d with ùe tea-Pot and worse t1an that, sir,
it w-11 be of no further use to, a-ny one, fbr he pitched it into the

sea, and wished us both inýýh
Very civil, truly. And what did you Say?"

ci Thanked him for his good wisbes, and hoped that we miglat
Ila-ve a pieamut voyage. Yon 1mow, sir, I am deaf of one ear, aDd

I pretended top misunderstand U , on purpose to ang-rcT him tbe
more. But be let out and swore loud enough to make the - dead
bear.,

Were yeu born déale, àgam ? or did -vou Owe it to'sickness or
accident Vl said Flora.

Why, ma"am, thats rather a nard point to determine. It
a queer way in wh.éb-_l lost my hearing,"' said honestù Sam, with a
grin.; &illm sure it. will make you laugbwhen 1 tell yqu how it hap-

Pened, but it lis ' true for all that. My old gral'dmother, who brouglit
me up (for -mylather and_ mothez died'whe-a 1 yras very youug), was

Pious woman, and very anxious that I skGuld' turn out a - éod
boy. .-..She made me attend the SnadaýýhýO1. régulaily, and béat
me soundly- I, dared to, -stay, away un] ' çnown to ber. We used t
learn texts from the Scriptures, which were, pýýntèd-on siall, th*7'a,
piSe of pwtebRaýd. One day, irîstead of lSrning hi-my text, w ch
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wass- very bard,, and -the weather was hote and 1 felt particularly IaM I
put it into my ear, and preýended that I had lost it4 when the teacher
called me up to say my task. 1 don't know how 1, contrived it, but
I had thrust it in, so, far that 1 coula not gét it ont; and I was,
'afýaid to tell Granny wlât-lad happened. This brought on an.,
inflammation in my ear, which, nearly cost me my life. The doctor

extrwted the text, but thavé béen deaf o' that ear ever siam'>"
"And the text?"" demanded James Elawke. Was it-i Those

who have-ears to bear, let them bear ?"? .
4'1 should rather think," said Flora, Il it must have been------ýI L&e

the deaf àdder that stoppeth her eârs, and refuseith to hear the
voice of the charmer, let him charm never so wisely.2 >30

don"t remembèr what it was," replied Sam; Il but I have
been ' severely'punisbed for my idleness and folly."

I think that you are all sufféring for my folly just now,",,zaid
Boreu, Ill when I consented to take thât insolent reptile,,Lontie, on

board. I have 'no doubt th-at * all our misfortunes are - owing to
him.

Dont dignify him into a sewùd Jouah, Captain."
Ah, how I should like to, piteh the little wretch overboard 1

But hanc me if therés a shark or a whale irr the great deep tbat
would condescend to swallow such a tough, ill-favored, cross-

grained, pitiful rascal 111
Shortly àfter this colloquy in the cabin, the parties went on deck
Mr. Uotîe was, as usual, diverting himself with - the steerage
passengem 4s the Captain passed the -group of gambleri, the

men left off -their amusement, and seowled upon him, as if they
considered him. in the ligbt of a common énemy; while Lootie,
quittincr the game, strutted up to him with au air of insolent

Whats the meaning of your conduct to me, Captain W'ùliams,
this mofninS ? Are you going to, starve me, as yiou ýare starving
the rest of the people ?' Why wu not my tea sent tor me as
usual ?

Sùnply, becauw there is nonè;.and yon must go without, like
your neighbors,," said Boreas, maldng a strong effort to control

his ýpmion before the people..
II Yon -are a liar and a cheat!" yelled the little bro*n man.:

haye paid for these things, and I *iR have them ily
U directl reas

§4gt P ye"' said Bo walking straight up to him,
14*
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il or 1 will have you. put in irons as a thief, and déliver
you, over -te the proper authorities the moment we reach Québec.

«Yon may thank pur stars that yeu are here, and not in gaol."
The little man suarled,, and drew back, without dar*mg'-a reply.

The emigrantsexchangedglance§. Somelaugbed,-otherssbrugged
their shoulders, while Stephen Crorrie said, aloud-
I to ld youY boys, while he was makhLo- mîsebief between you an d

the Captain, that heWasnobody. - Now I hoÉe youll believe me."
94 Ile's a meau chap," muttered another he has cheated me

out of all my money.'l
,"-And me,'ý-I1 and me," chimed inseveralvoices. IlIftheCap-

tain gave him his,,deserts, he-would piteh him overboard.'7
That's what well do, my hearties, and send him to look after my

tea-pot, if he gives us any more of his *aw,-l cried Boreas, as Lootié
s1unk away to, take -refuge in his boat. Whenyou listen to, such
a féHow as. that, you, should be sure that he is your friend. He
tries to, make bad blood between us, to serve his own ends, and rob
you of your littie property. Now, mark me, lads, lIl have no more
of thisgambling carried on in the ship, and Ill make a publi, c exam-
ple of the first man that d -ares to, disobey my orders.11

Hurra, Captain 1;ý' cried Stephen ifs a pity you did not come
to, that determination a fortnight ago; it would have saved several,

here &om ruin."
Hold your tonguè, Stepben Corrie; iVs not for yon to brag,"

cried the Glasgow lad. Yon may well. be more virtaous than the
rest of us, when you, have nothing to, lose.'7

True for you, my -boy," -returned Stephen, lanAing, 44 1 only
foÈow the way of the world ; and preachmorality when l'm beyond
the reach of temptation.'

Te next day happened to be Sanday. The calm continued but
the fog was not quite so dense, and the sun made several efforts to,
show bis face, and dispel the haze, Floraý was leaning over the side
of the vessel, looldng intently at some su-wee& floating -apon the

glassy' surface of the sea;, when a large grampus flung himself quite
out of the water, eut an, absurd caper in the air, and %aving'accom-
plîshed a somerset, evidently to, his own satisfaction, planged onc6
more head foremost into the deep..

11 Aye-3fistress Lyndsay! what an awfhl length ô,a beast," said
a shrill voice at Floras elbow, and she looked down into the shriv-i
elled-up face of old Gramy Williamson.
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Did ye ever see the likeo' that V'
It was- very amtLsifiqr," said Flers..

Hout, womau, it makes a my flesh creep-sure the deevil has
the fashionicr o' they féarsome thintrs."'

Before the did woman could communicate auy more Original
remarks, the Captain came up, and told Mrs. Lyndsay that it was
a capital day for fishing; and though it was the Sabbath, he thought
that as they were sitaated they should not lose au opportunity of

trying to inérease their semty stock of provisions.
Flora perfectly agreed with old Boreas, and ho went among the

people to see if any of them were provided with tackle. Only two
fishingý-liooks and lines could be-discovered among the whole ship's

&ew. One of these was the property of Mr. Wright, the second
mate, and the*two Maékleroys held a joint partnership in -the
other.

The Captain baited the hooks with a piece of por-, and set Sober-
sides to fish en onè side of the vessel, while fie tried his luc- on the
ether, Flora standing by him, feeling the greattest interest in the

success of the pàrtiesý who had made au àgreement to, divide equally
among the passengers tbe Ilsh it might be theïr g-cod fortune to cap-

ture.
It bas often been said Il that a watched pot takes long to boil

and for a long time, the many eyes that looked down with eager
expectancy onthe water, looked and watched in vain.

Confound the fish 111 cried old Boreas, loising patienec,--" why
don't they bite."

They might, oive you two reasons, Captain,?' said Corrie, Who
was standing by-Il Either, they are not hunn'rY-> or bave no appe-

tite for salt pork."
In the latter case, I sbould consider 'them -fish Of taste,17 said

kndsay-
1 could give you a bett.er reason.,"' said a hoarse voice near.

Ail started, and turned their eyes upon the speaker. It was the
preacher. It is because you are desecrîtinS the Sabbath, and
breaking the -commandments of God. ][Iow 'can yon expect a -
blessing to follow such impious conduct Captain W-lliams ? I am
astonished at a man of your age setting such a terrible example
to yoqr passeiagers--*and crew-yy

Hold your gab!",eried Boreasy £4 and stand ont of the way.

Re who -fS& the ravem wheu they cýJ1 upon Elim, has sent the
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hungry a blessincr- in the shape of a larp, fish. My eyes 1 what a
whopper 1 IE[urmh, my lads L-here's something to eat 17

The great cod leaped aâd floandered upon the deek, flapping the
womenys feet with its slimy, tail and coming rather uncemmonioms1y

in -contact with the religions professor's black pant&
& -A fish ! a fL--.h The fiaptain bas canght a. big fish 1 " cried all

the éhildren in chorm. 1he women clapped t]Wr hands-the
hungry mm langhed and shouted, and measured the length of their
welcôme stra ger, calculating how. much heweighed, and how
many he would feed.

Ile weighs just forty poundsý over or uinder," said Boreas.
ave been in the trade, and eau judge within a few mnceç;."I'

There's another at the hooki, Captain," cried Flora, who was
boldino- the ]âne. Pull it in-I am not able*"'

y Jove 1 so there is. Aud hüllo !* the shoe-makers will beat
us, if we don% tàke care-see, they are getting one in biSger than

ours-a perfect buster If it is sinful to take, these mature
comforts, we are v thankful to God for his mercy in sendincr

them, glancing with, his' one eye hard at the preacher.
It is siD, great and heinous sin," said that individual, in his
sepulchral voice'; .11 and I think it my duty toi denounce suchn -uit

iq -y.ý'
Yon are welcoma. to do so, 1 it affords, yon any amusement,"

returned Boreas, hauling up another great fish upon the deck, and
coolly rebýitin(r hià hook but 1 would thank yon to stand back

nnd mind your own business."
It's my daty, man Of sin, to warn you of your danýger, and tell

fliese M-advised people not to follow our evil example.11"
Tol-de-rol!" said Boreas, snappinS his fingers, and casting& his

line overboard. Our blessed Lord, wben He was hungry, gath-
cred -eaxs of corn and ate tÈem, on the Sabbath day. I. -and -my
peuple are starving, a,nd wie fish to, obtain, food to P reserve us and

these little ones,"Pointinc- to the. children, cc alive. And now, sir,,
you bave had your auswer.'l

The Preacber regarded him with a sullen seowl, and turned away;
but not without sundry t1reatenings of Dîvinevengýeanee ce whieh

he was cei he affirmed, Il would, follow his -tain -&-ed Vroeeedý
ings. And youmadam,"he continuedaddrfflinfrhimself-toFlora,
ci I am surprised to see Vou, who ought to know better,'not ouly
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abettinrf this man in bis iniquitous proceedings by your presence,
but actually participating in bis gli.11t 1"'

If I thought he was acting wrong Mr. S----i- said Flora,
1 should not be here. But I consider thàt he is engaged in a

good work, which God has sanctiobed, by Vving us the food we
S 0 n'O: " h t.' 7

te A false and worldly conclusion, whiéfi wiR be followed by the
same punishment that befel the rebellieus Israélites in the wilder-

ness, when they lusted for strange, food.
The eue is somewbat diffk-ent. Their daily food, ýbough dis-

tasteful to them,:was constantly supplied ; but some of tiése people
bave no food at all."

6, They deserve te starve, for their disobedience and want of
faith PY

Wheu our stores are exhausted," said Boreas, Il thosewho, are
vell supplied must conti'bute their stock- for the general benefit,

We shall net starve ale-Be.
I& How, sir! Do you expect the prudent..to give up their sub-

stance te the idie and the improvident?"
This was said with much asperity of look and tone.

Huncrer knuws no law-respects no property. In cases of
general- diý;tress, men claün all thiup in common, and become Com-

munists in downnght earnest. Whilel your locker contains a sin-
gle buscuit, y-a will be called upon te share it with tbe rest."

8-- made no answer te this speech, and walked sullenly
away.

Before -noon, the Captain and- the Mùckleroys had forty no--
ble fish IyinS ùpon the déck. Thirty of these, tlLé Captain bad
éaught -ý%ith bis own hand.

,This is a -fine si,&ht," he said. IcWe have reason to, thank God
for this great mercy, in spite of all yon sour-faced, sulky fellow

may- say to the contrary. He uLy'satisfy bis stomach with beef
and buscuit-' not a. morsel olY this fýesh 'fish, abe rejoiie the
cockles of bis heart."

Not so, Captain," said Fjom 14 Let us test the sinceritý of
bis profmion by-Éendino- him -one of these fish' bis share bf the

spoil, and - sS whether his practice is elual to bis proféssiwiýjpf
superior sànctity.1

Faithý yon are right 1 But he -will never be such a d---d
hypocrite a& to accept it!"
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Try hitn."
4, What âall I bet that he will send it baéký wM al'ncr sm=ou

tacked to i ts tail
Don't bet; you would be sure to lose-tbat is, if 1 judge that

an's physiognomy rightly. There is notbing good or benevolent
in his face; and. the face, after all, is the map of the mind."

Well,. Ill send it, just to please. you. Here, Sam Fraser!-
takre this Ilsh to Mr. S-7 with my-compliments.

Sara went, and returned with a comie mile on his fam
W. ell, Sam, dia he'eondeseend to tâte the wages. of m un-

quity
Aye, sir, and returns you his best thanks. Ele has giveà Geor-

die Muckleroy a shilling to cleau tbe fish for him, though it is Sun-
day. I think if you watch the stove, he will be cooking it himself

béfbre long.-"
The devil be will 1 Mrs. Lyndsay, yqu are a witch' I coula.

have taken my oath that he would not have touched it with a pair
or tongs.",

Captaîn, you lamw little of human. nature."
But tbe fellow is so réligious.'.

So fanatical, you sbould say. That man never felt the sweet
infinenew of Christianity. He deals -in words-nat deeds. See,
here he comes, with a piece of the fresh fish to, broil for his dinner.
Let us go down into the cabin; the sight of us might chance-to
spoil bis appetite."*

CHAPTER MI

TUE STORM.

Foit seveml days after the ÈsbinS adventure, Flora.was eGnfined
oher berth with severe îndisposifion, a' na was, indeed, se alarm-

ingly ill, that at one time she thought that she"woifld bé consi e&-
to the deep, as food for fisbes, on tbe great banks of Newfound-
]and. She loathed the bad water -and food,'and bemme so much
re4pced by sickness, that poor little Josey had to be weanécl-

It was a great blessing- that the yonng, tender creàtare, suffèred
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little from theprivation. She ate ber meals of bisedt softened in
the putrid water, with an appetite that - hea1tý and hunger alone

can give, and looked as rosy and as happy upon the coarse diet pre-
pared bythe kind and attentive Sam Fraser, as if it bad been com.
pounded of the finest white bread and new milk.

Oh, what a blessincr it is, my darling, that you continue so,
Weil!" said Flora, on the fourth morning after ber babys natural
sustenance haël been withdrawn. 1 thought this illness would
have been the death of you.7y

ll Dinna distress yersel about the wean," said Mrs. Muckleroy;
the gude God takes care o' Ris ain. The wee cherub is'as blithe

as a lark. The pure, fresh aîr, is baith meat an" drink to ber."
Fortanately for Flora, the Captain had a c9nsigument of old

port on board, a couple of tablesp-onfulls of which, mixed with a
little oatmeal, twice a dày, was all the nourisbment she was able th
take; but,'in all probability, it was the means of saving her life,
and preventing ber from sinking from utter exhaustion.

When once more able io leave her bed and- crawl upon the deck,
she looked the mere shadow of ber former self.

The women-with whom she was a great favorite--crowded
round ber to shake ber by the band, and offer their congratulations
on ber recovery.- Their simple and affectionate expressions of
regard and'sympathy moved ber very much.

-II Wbat depths of kinduess there is in the human beart 1" she
thoughL Il How little do we understand and appreciate the minds

-of these unedicated people, whom we are - too apt te loolî down
upon- es our infériors. How far they surpass the hacknied. children
of the world in theïr generous devotion to those they love. Unfet-
tered by conventional selfishness, they dare to obey the natural in-
stincts of theïr humanity-to act - and. think with 1 simplicity- and

tru th. We mÎstrust them, because we are unacquainted with tbeir
mode of life, and the motives which influence thêi*r general conduct.
They look up to, us, and have boundless faith in the superiority of.

our position and intelligence. Wben will a, higSber Christianity
Ïban that which at present rales the world break down the wall

that pride and bigzotry have raised between children descended fiom
,one parent stock, and bridge the galf of poverty and iSnormtece
that now separates them from each other ?"

&'The time is coming,71 cries the philantbropie -3peculator; but
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adds, *Îth wsiglàl 1,1 it will not be in our day; yet it will surely

Three weelcs the ship had.been becalmed upon the banIm, the
duR monotony of the dreary fog, only relieved by the ringing of a

large bell and the blowîng of horns, which. was kept up at regular
intervals during the -day and night, in order to prevent the ship
being run down by some larger vessel.

At length the mornio came which, brought a fair wind to EU
the salls -of the Anne; and ber passengèxs looked up to the blue
heavens and blessed the light, of the sun. Jýy and hope agrain
beamed from every face. 'The little brown mans morose aspect

alone remained unchanged-
The tall, lithe figure of Mr. Collins seemed to have grown two

inches'higher, as he paýed the deck with élastic. steps and bead
erect. The little tailor was at ýbîs post among tbe clouds at the
mut head, tSing visions of green fields, and singinc, lik-e a lark;
S tephen Corrie was in an ecstasy of mirth ; and Tam Grant could
not cross the deck withont cuttineg sundry mad capers which set all
the rest laughing.

The women crept from their hiding-place In the dark depths of the
sfeerýge, and sat smoking theïr black, short pipes, and chattiiag in

livély tones to each other. . Even Granny Williami son forgot.to
quarrel with ber daughter, and mounted a clean mutch on the occa-
sion ; the -soldier Mackenzie, - to scold bis diminutive wife ; or Mis-
tress Macdonald, to annoy the Captain *With threati of maternity,
and bully ber husband. 'The Sultan of the deck-the dour Boreas

himself-mipecl for once bis dignity, and condescended to -laugh
and ebat, and draw agireeable presages of the future, from the fair
wind and the smiliÉg day.

- Flora felt tranquilly happy, as she sat on a camp-stool upon the
deck, with Josey nestIed in ber arms, and old Osur baskinS in the'
warin-sun at ber feet,' rejoicing in the chàng, W il

C , e that a fe * oursý'had
made in their prospects. The very waves'that foRowed in their
wake, and curled around tbelir proiw, flashing in the sunlight, seemed

to lift up their voiices and utter a straîn of joyful merriment, in hav-
ing escaped the thraH of the dull, lethargie mist, that, had so long
held them in silence and inactivity.. Yesterday, and not a breath
of air stirred the- leaden surface of the sea. Nô glânee from the

sunlys brigrht eýe looked down upon them through the blinding, wil-
derinc, white veil, suspended between them. and heaven. The mist
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lienetrated verywhere-it hid the sails, floated above the cold,-
damp, slippery deck, and entered tbe very cabin, chilling their bearts

with apatby and gloom.
Nature bad suddenly started from ber mesmerie -trance, and was

-wide awake once more; and all the human hearts imprisoned in
the,..Anne responded to ber electrie touch. The very ship seemed

endued with living power, and bôunded over the long, rollincr
surges as -if she felt the impetus of the fresh wind that filled ber
canvas in all ber ci-eak-incr timbers.

This' ÏS gloriôus, Captmiü 1 e-lus1à elear the banks V'
We left them béhind two hours ago.y)
Shall we see land before niobt?

Re shook his bead. Ifs not in the breeks -oï the Anne. She is
old, and slow in ber paces. With the same wind.-we shall be for-
tunate if we do so to-morrow."

Flora went 4liv 'Lù inc and prayinc for the fair Wind to. cou-p
iin-ae, and fill their sails on themorrow.

The morrow came, and filled its appointed place in the long
annals of time and'still the shipheld on. ber course, with the same
blue skies above, and the same blue desert of ocèan, limitless and
vast, arouind.

The nearer they approached the desired haven* the more contra-
dictor and morose Mr. Lootiébecame. The hope whiýbL inspired
all with a flutter of joyful anticipation, seemed to awaken no féel-
ings of gratitude and thankfulness in hf He ed and
ýnarled at every one and every thî-ng.

At noon, a vesse.1 hove in sight. It- was -the first tbàt bad
crossed their long and lonely path ; and ' as she drew near, every one

rushýd to, the deck to, look at the stranp She. passed so é
that there was but a narrow path of waies between them ; aù:ý d her
crew, in red flaDnel sbirts and worsted caps, seemed as much swayed
by the excitement ' of the moment, as the half-starved passengers on
board the Anne.

7%é Captain bello*ed through his truppet tô Inquire ber na'me,
port, and destination, as she glided hy, and was answered, in the
same trumpet tones--

The barque 31ary, of London, Captýin Jones--fmight, timber
-ten-days from, Quebec--all-well."

In a few minutes she was gone, soon to become à mere speck on
the hprizon.
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Flora turned with a sigh ftom fellowing her track along the
dýep- She wu goling home,"and the very thought of that distant,

never-to-be-forgotten home, flooded ber beart with saà memories.
Don*t look so grave, Mrs. Lyndsay said old Boreas. In ten

days we may reuch Quebee. I hear Sam rincring, the MI for din-
ner. 1 theug-ht I would give you a little treat, and ha ordered
the cook'to prýpare for us a dogs bodý."

A dog's body !-Captain, -you could not be so emel!" She
glanced round the deck-. Oscar was Iying near ber, his red eyes

-hi -tangled locks.
have not, surely, ordered. the poor Northumbrians brindled. slzit to,
be killed, to give us a taste of &esh meat?"

Wby not?'-' said Boreas, with a grin. To be-sùre sbe is not
in prime condition but those three fine pu of bers are as fat as
butter. The Chinese eat dog, and why should not we V'

Yon are not in earnest?"
ééAsk Sam."

Flora was perplexed. She saw a smile Qn- LyncLmys face, and
went to Oscars kennel te ascertain the fact.

Now Oscar. who bad three times saved the CaptainÈ life, rejoiced
in a fine greenbouse, that stood neaÈ the companion-ladder,- and was
taken as much care qf as a-ny. of the crew. The brindled slat bad
thowght fit to appropriate ýthis hqndsome berth to hersélf, in which
ghe had,.a fortaight before, brought forth three fine bull-dog pups,
that Flora had christenêd Triton, Boatswain, and Neptune.

Oscar had manifested the utmost indignation at this appropria-
i'n of bis property. :le bad tried to expel the female invader of

Iàs rio,hts with the mést awful threats of vençreauce, in the shape of
suarls, barks, and ferocious growls. But Madame Brindle had

claimed the law of the strongest, and, wîthout baving consulted
Blackstoue on the -subjeçt, Lad found out that possession is nine

parts of the law.
For a whole day Oscar bad. endeavored to effect an ejeetmÈnt;
t the brindled slut had very calmly loo-ed out at the door aA

at bis impotent ragcge, to the na small amusement of -Flora.
disgust, and not on] leftOscarâtýength abandoned the contest in y

Madame Brffi dle - in possession, but disdainej, to, go near his old
domicile, * which his foe made herself quite W home. with'ber bot-
Ue-nosed family.
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Flora peeped into the kennel, but Brindle bad curled herself up
for a comfortable nap, and did not choose to be disturbed.

4c 1 am glad -he bas not killed yoýý, poor beast," said Flora; but
1 don-t see the pups;", ànd, fuR of anxiety, she followed the Captain
down to -dinner.

The laugh was no- against ber; for the dogs body turned out
to, be a pease puddincr,'of which she ate very heartil', while Boreas
rubbed bis bands, and chuckled at the joke.

To while away the tedium of the voyage, she and Lyndsay would
take it by turns to, play draughts with the .Captain. They always

were the victors ; hé did not mind being beat by Lyndsay, but his
pride was deeply mortified, whenever Flora won fhe gapýe.

A man may beat a man," bc would- grumble out, 14 but, d-
it, 1 dont like- beino, thrasbed _by a woman. Mrs. Lyndsay, you
have -no. right to beat -a Éailor on bis own deck, at checkers.'-

The Captain was by no means a bad-bearted man, but he bad
many odd peculiaritim , One of these was bis iusisting on keeping

bis pipe in the large, flat-bottomed, greasyý candlestick. This after-
noon he missed it from its usual place.

Saiý!" he thundered, in bis stentorian voice-11 Sam -Fraser.'
What the devil have you donéwith my pipe?"

Its in the cupboard, sir," said Sam, obsequiously.
How daréd you put it in the cupboard, when I had found out

such a clean place for it 9.
Why, sir',-I thoncrht, sir, the cupboard was tbe'best place

for it."
thought! Sir, you have no business to think, unless I

give you leave. If 1 bad -put it in the pitch-pot, yon had no right
to take it out, unordered by meT'

Sam bowed with the gravity of a judge, bandÏng him the black,
greasy pipe with the deference due from a sub ect to bis soverei
prince.

The Captain had lost bis eye in a, storm, in which bis ship (Ûot
tbe Anne) -bad suffered - wreéký He had effected bis escape through
the cabin-window, and a splinter of the glass, bad pierced- bis eye
and desfroyed his'sig Ca s

,ht. This was one of tbedb' sion - in whieh
he had been saved by the faithfal Oscar, who kept him -abôve water

until a boat picked him up. The spEnter of glass was afterwards,
extracted by the surgeon of a man-of-war; and Boreas kept it in. a
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snuff-box, which he always carried about his person, and looked
upon it in the licrhiýor-a charm.

41 While I - can keeýthis and Oscar,," he saide I. shall never suffer
from shipwreck again.

it- would bave , been a difficult matter for any one to have per-
suaded him to part with the one or the other of. these precious
relies.

A great many piýivate letters had been entrusted to his care.
This was against the law. Boreas was aware of the fact, and took
advantage of it. Every dull day-Sundays, especially-he brought
these letters from, the depths of his huge sea-chest, and amused

himself by siýeUing them. over, until he must have learned their
contents by heatt.

Lyndsay remonstrated with him on this dishonorable conduct.
Hout, man 1" he said, Il the writers of these letters cheated the

Government in sending them by me. It just serves them, rio,'ht. 1
shalli rcl*td often as I please.

This fact should be a useful hint to, persons who, for the sake of
saviDcra, trifling-amount of postage, entrust letters of--conséquence

to privaté hands. These letters -never reaéhed their destination.
After having afforded entertainment to-this rough seaman during
the voyage, they were thrown overboard before the vessel arrived
at Quebee.

The next day the wind continued fair, but the. weather was hazy,
and sultry bot. The Captain promised the first man who should
4escry * land, a dollar and ' a double allowance of. grog.

Pll bet upon tbe little tailorý*' he cried, as he saw Sandy
mountincr with alacrity to bis ty perch. That fell6w

great soul, though he wears a small pair of breeks. There's 1
in his sharp face and. keen eye."

James Hawke 'determined not to be outdone by thé tailor, and
took up in exalted position on the mast, while'the rest of the

paeengers walked to, and fro the, deck strainincr thelr eyes, and
lookùig in all directions for the promised land. A baà of dull
grey clouds obscured the distant horizon, and, for some time,. they
looked. in vain.

A warm, resinous smell came at tkýes'upon the wind, and large
masses of' sea-weel floated continually past. Flora was watchin'9

theèe with great interest, when the little brown man, who bad kept
quiet for some days, sauntered to, her side.
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lue was, in a more contradictory mood than. ever.
IIA fine day, Mrs. Lyndsaý. »

Rather hazy. It 1oéký like rai-n.1)
Quite the reverse.. The sky, is quite clea".1y

Independent of that fov,,-bank."
Fog ! I see no fog. You are blind, my deàr Madam. The

atmosphere îs ununmUy clear."
Flora stared at him. Could the man be in' bis senses?'l

Presently she remarked, le thatlhey must be n'ear land, fi-om the
quantity of sea-weed floating upon the water.

Puas not seaweed
Mr. Lootie, I was born and brought'up on the searcoast-don't

you think I know sea-weed ?"
Il Not if you call pieces of reed and grasssea-w-?ed. And as

to being- near land, thàts all fudge. The only says so to
please you27

Lyndsay, who was standing near, now took Flora's arm, and
walked, to the other side of the- deck. What a little, contra-
dictory, snarling creature it is7" he said. 44 Why do yon - bündy

words with him ? Look,' here JA piece of twisted paper. 1 will
go forward, and -tbrow it overboard. 'It looks like nothing but

what it is. You return to Lootie, and when it passes, say, 1 theýe's
a piece of white fflr,' and juýt hear how he wiR contradict the
fact.

Fléra did as she was told.
Pr'esently the paper floated just beneâth the spot where they-

werestanding.
1" cries Flora, wîîth feigned snrprise, le we Must be near

and. 'See--there is a piece of white paper."
Pshaw Paper indeed ! where are your eyes ? It is a feather

-- a white feather, belonging to some sea-fowl . or other.7
ci..& goose, perhaps, Mr. Lootie. But no, it is what I say, a

piece of paper.11
A-feàtkerg Madami a-fedh&!"-
Why, theres writing upon it, I see ithe letters."
Nonsense, it is a fedhere specIded with black and grey. jIl
swear îeà af"r!" and bis shrill voice mse almast to a seream.

Lyndsay joined the disputants,'hardly -able to keep frora kugh.
ing ktbe face of the angry little elf.



Flora, did yon sS the piece of paper I flung «ýeýboard just
now? I thqught, it would set you wonderin ?y>

Now Mr. Lootie, what d6 YOT, say to -Your famer
,,,That,I hate senseless jokes, and the foola who make them."'

snarled the ex-distiller, as he retired with a face as black as a thun-
der-eloud.

About four in the afternoon, the clouds cleared away, the sun
came out. brilliantly, and the cry of ii Land ! land, to the left 1 was
suug ont lustily from the mast-bead.

The little tailor had won the promised reward, and it was not
many minutes before he reached the deck to claim it.

Land was indeed in sight, not exactly that whichtkey looked for.
Th è* ship was considerably out of the usual trackand was rather
too near for safèty to the stem mountain peak of Cape Breton.
The Captain calculatéd it to be about fourtèen miles distant before
sunset and the dark outline of rock and forest was visible to-the
üaked eye.

it was a-, warm, dýIicious summer evening, and the smell of the
pine forests, was as rich as the gales of Araby to Ihe poor emi-
grmts. The Captain bad treated all hands to a stiff glm of grog
and the Duneans had tuned tbeir fiddles, and young and old were
assembled upon the deck for a dance..

Flora was too much entranced -with thé sight of land, to beed
the dancers as, they bounded past,'shoutincm and laughing in their
m ad rervel . of mirth.

The moon bad risen above thé frownin - Cape, -and flooded the
land aùd sea *ith Eght. The jollity of the passengers and crew-_

profimed the calm grandeur of the night-±m-the august and profound
solitude of Éea and sky. Glaffiy would she have shut out all such

sigbtý and sounds, to commune with ber own heart, with natue, and-
with -nature's Goa, wbile gazing upon. such a scene, at such, an hàur.

But 41 fast and furious grew the fau,'ý and a cry from ber bàbe whom
she had left sleeping in ber little cabin, faint as it was,.reached ber

maternal ear - and she left the revellers, to attend to the wants- of
ber child.
JOW wu fi-e.tý and restless. and more than an hoa- elapsed

before she could- hush ber again to sleept _ She was still lying be-
side her on ber berth, with the- little creatm's arms- clasped tightly
about ber neck, when the ship-seemed to reel and lurch, as if sud-
denly struck by a tremendous blow. Then came shouts and crie&-



the trampliner of feet, the creakinal of ropes and chains--and Stijl
the ship, plunged and tôssed, with such a violent motion, that she

had to hold to the -berth to keep her fiéet. What could it all mean
was she in a dream? . Everything wa-s brîght and beautifal abov4Cý

-Yýhen she quitted the deck. Whence then came the confusion of
sounds--the hoarse roaring. of wùxls--the dashing of wayes----tlfe

fearful tossino- to and fro of her ocean home? Flom gently un-
clasped the elingina- arms of ber sleepiýg, babe, and groping her

way through the dark cabin, with great difficulty succeeded in
climbing thecompanion ladder, and bringing ber 1 head on- a level

with the deck.
Sheý did -not venture higher. She saw enough to convince her

that woman had no place amid the horrors of such an awful scene.
-A sudden squall from the mountains had * stru8k the ship. The

moon haýd withdrawn ber light ; vast masses of clouds covered the
sky, before so clear and brilliant. Vast sheets of fbam enveloped

tbe vessel, and huge billows thundered upon ber deck. :Not a stitch
of cauvas was to be seen; some of the sails had been rent from. the
mast by the SaJe; the rest were close furled. Lyndsay and four

other men were at the rudder, to keep the ship in her course. île
roarincr of the winds and waves was deafenino-. Floebeart beat

violently for a moment, then grew calm before the gomndeur of the
scene.

We are in the hands of God,-e' she thought in life and death
we are His. Submission to His will is the -sublimity of faitb."

In-the 'abin everything was loose. . Trunks rollèd from side to
side. The mate bad -reraoved the light, and utter dàrkness pre-
vailed. - It was a long time before she could regnair. her litt-le doipi-

cile-the ship pitched with such violence, that every step brought
ber to her kneés ; at length she found the door, and liftinc, the matý
trass from. her berth, into which she found it impossible to elimb,
5he-ook ber baby in her arms, and lay down upon the heaving floor

assengers, 'God.
commending herself and her fellow-p'i ' .to the cm of

To sleep was impossible; but ber mind Seemed Sustained bY 8
lofty couràge that made her feel mim in the midst of danger. This
strene was not her own; it was d. erived from à higher sourS-
a firm réliance on the unerring wisdom and providence of God. If
e;-th was Ris, decree, she would try to meet it with beco for-
titude. ResistanS and lameniations were alle useless; even
reyle for self-preservation appeared imp b ous. She was in Rià
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keep1«ýýge and she felt confident that whatever might befall ber and
those so dear to ber, was foribe best,

.The hurricane roared through the long, starless night. Floods
of rain forced their way tbrough the skylight, and drenched ber
bed. She bnried' her head-in the wet blankets, and shivered- with
cold. Yet Josey slept as peaSfully as ever en ber motber's breast,
happily unc-nscious of the terrors of tbehour.

About four o'clock in the morning, Lyndsay opened the door of
her little cabin. The *watèr was streaming from his garments.

Flora, are you awake?"
'I'Yes, darling " she cried, startincr to a sitting posture Who

-could sleep in such astorm?'l
Il It bas been a dréadful night. The, danger is over. The ship

is no longer ;n the leêýýhore, but standing ont to sea. At one
time we expected that she-would run upon the rocks and go down.

The gale still contiques, but we bave plenty of sea-room. 1 bave
been bard at work all night. The men'bébaved like trumpsý--

especially old Macdonald and the Drarroon. 1 am goincr to cbancre
tbese wet clothes, 'and lie down for an hour. So content yourself,

my Flom. Than- God for our déliverance, and go to sleep-
Flora bad silent1y done that ý already. In e few minutes she was

slamberino-'as Éeacetully as Josey-dreaming of green fields, and
running brooks, and wandering with dear familiar faces, amonr0

natares quiet haunts, in the memory-haunting eternity of the put,

CHAPTER LUI.

THE SEUP COMES TO ANCHORI A-ND TEM BOOK TOA CLOSE.

TEm neît morning, Flora hastened upon deck ; but the wind was
still so, high, and the waves so, rough, that, while there, she could.

not stand wîthout holding to ihe ropes. The sea ýras covered mith
f0amthe 'heavens with #ýing rack, which rolled in huge broken

mam round and round the horizon. 'l'he land was no longer *
gight, and -old Ocean rolled and tossed in bis *-unrest, as a. strong -
man raves and tosses in the délirium of - féver.

The'white mice are out this m.orning, Mm Lyndsay, said Bob
Me-U6n, who wag at bis. old post at the hélin. M Joseys-

CMdRe, 1'm thinldng'was well rocked Lààt night. We are now ran-
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ning right afore the gale. The skipper was out of his rerkoning ai-
togeffier. Its ý a'mercy the ship, -did not founder on- that oursçd
'hore."

At noon the storm abated, with a fair wind.
If this lasts, we shall have a -glorious run," said Mr. Coffins,

laying doýrn his knife and fork at dinneï, 14 and shall kost 4ely get
cleàr of Anticosti before morning."

They passed this dangerous, island during- the night.
I am sorry," said Flora, Il that we did not see it:

«c You -should*rather -thank Gode'Mrs. Lyndsay. But dout be
too sùre--we may see too, much'of it yet.

The Captains words were prop4etic. Three - days' of stormy
weather and contraxy winds found the vessel to, between Cha-

-jeroi Bay and the, dismal coast, whose dreary- aspect sailors view
with such fear. The setting sun shône upon the white, rocky cliffi

of Cape Gaspé, and the fantastic rocks that surrÔund that romantie
bay ; and his, rising beams gleamed Épon the sandy beach and deso-

J.ate shores of Anticostf, with its grey forests of storm-stunted trees
of horrid growth,, that looked the fitting abode of the savage bear
and WOI£

In Chaleur Bay'they caught s6me fresh fish, which was indeed a
seasonable mercy, as it had become painffilly evidenýt that their
stock of provisions could ndt hold out many days longer.

On the 25ti of Augomt, they took in a pilot> off Ca>-,-ROsier, W110
brought some fi-esh provisions in his-boat, and the fearful intelli-
gence that the cholera was mging in Quebee, and spreading into
,the 'Upper Provinm

This., ormation -threw a dàmp.upon the spirits of all.
They had escaped the dangers of the sea, only to encounter the

more terrible peril of the pestilence- 94 What must- be., must--we
e know that, Y1ý saidBoreas. No man that knows me would, call
me a coward; but I11 confess the trath-Ini afraid of this infernal

cholera III be d----d if 1 arent.Yi

Every one had s6me prophetic fear or foreboding on the'subject.
1>ersons, who, had not trembled during- the storm, turned pale and

shuddered wheu -the pestilence was named.
Geordie Muelderoy alone seemed perfectly indiffèrent about ita-

That man's sic a muckle sumph., he's no afeard 0" onything
)fis. mackenzie, the dragoons, littie drunken wife. 44 Tlhe'

Pight 07 the storm he must put bis heid above the gangway to spier
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about it; and Bie a glour as he gied at the cea, lse never forget to
my deein' day. Wha's e this mackle din V quo' he. Why.-
man, we are a' like to be drown.d in the salt brine. Ws au awfu

storm,' said my husband-1 Come up, au' lend elban'wi'the ropýs.'
'The deil may tak' the ropes -for what I -care," quo' he; 11l no
fash mysel' about ropes, or ony thin' else, the night. l'Il jest gang
awa7 comfortably to, my ain bed, an' tak' it easy.' An' to bed. he
went, sure enough, though his puir wife was tearing her hair, an?

skirlin' for'fear the hale night.'
^The pilot, among. the stores he brou914 on board "had nothing S*O
tempting to Flora as- a box of raisins, which Lyndsay purchased.

for'her, and which was opened for the beneà of aU in the cabin.
You had beiter put those thinp out of sight; theyll give you

the cholera,*' said Boreas ; Il they wouldn't be so bad in a pudding,'-'
he 1eontinUedý musingly----ýlI Suppose you give some of them te Han-

ibal, to make into a plum-pudding. Thére is some flour left; ifs
a little musty-but hungry doo-s-you kn4w the rest.11

Flora piqued herself -on makiýg a good plum-pudding; she vol-
unteered to prepare it for the cook, and Sam Framr pro-vided her
with flour, water, and a board and pudding bag.

I want mn, Sam."
_Eggs, ma'am ?-no eggas to be hacLyy

The cow arn't calved thats to pervide that."
Well, get me some suet."
None in the ship. Only a little ransid. butter."
IlTake away.the flour and the board. '%The ides; of makîng a

plum-pudding out of putrid water, musty flour, and raisins, is too
ridiculous-171

Give me some of the raisi ns," said Sam, Il and Hannibal will
make- a sea plum-pudding."

I wonder wbat it wM be like 1" and Flora laughed, -as she gave
him -as =py raisins as he required.

It was amnsiug to wateh the Captain at dinner, playing the petty
tyran; over the poýr French pilot, on whose plate he chucked, the
o-atside élice of -the hard, tough beef, as îf he had been throwing a
bone to^ a dog. The pilot showed his white teeth,, and, hisdark.
eyes blazed as he fiashed them full in the Cýptaîn's face, and throw-
ing the meat back into, the di.sh, he strode'from the table.

ce.Brother," said CoUins-a name he seldom applied to the Cap-'
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tain, a-ad only when he wished to.impress. hià particularly on any
imporfant subject-Il yon had betterixy anither tack wi' the pilote

That won7t do. Res a proud, high-spirited fellow ; he'll no stand
ony nonsense."

Re may sit it, then., ]PIl treat him as I please."
Then he11 leave you to navigate the St. Lawrence alone."

The Captain shrugged his shoulders, and said nothing.
Ut me ca' him back to ihe table, and apologize.

CaU him bac- if you like; but d- the apolooT!"
I'11 mak' it strai,(rht,*' cried Collins, and,- leaving-the cabin, he

saon returned with the Frenchman, followed'by Sam and the sea-
pudding, who, placingg it before the Captain with a most impressive
sir, looked triumphantly across the table to Mrs. Lyndsay.

Il A nice piece of duff that, Sani," said Boreas, stri-ing his knife
and for- into the fair sides of the jolly white pudclino-."

Wery nice, sir," respondéd Sàm.
This you- manufacturin&, )fi-s. L..?"
Flora shook her I was not gging to disgrace the national

diàh by compounding it of sùých materials."
You have been stingy of the plums, Sam. They are scarcely

within bail of each other.'y

Il He should have told the cook- to whistle while he was picking
them," said Flora, laughincr. I gà*ve out plenty for a large, rich

Vll help the youngsters first said Boreas, handing à large
zlice to James'Hawke;'41 boys love duff."

The first mouthful was. enough for poor Jim. He made a hôrrid
:face, and pushed back his plate.

]Eýey, 1 whats the ma, ter with the lad V>
Oh, it's so nasty'n said Jim, hUýying from the table. I shall

never- be able to eat plum-pudding again."
The pudding look-ed so cleau and nice, that Flora was tempted-

to taste it. She no longer wondered at the boys disgust. It was
made with rancid fat, bad water, and boiled in the searbrine. To
a stomach unaccustomed to such dainties, it was unpalatable in the
highest dégree. Yet the Captain, Mate, and Pilot ate éf it, aùd

pronouneed it excellent..
14 1 Imew how it would be," said Flora, and yet .1 am baby

enough to be disappointed at the result.
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The chRd bas quarrelled Mîth its puddiDg," said Boreas, «I and-
left more for us. ItIs àn ill, *ind that blows Do one any9ooa.yy

Pray àon't, call it My pudàing, Captaln. I disown it altogether.
There is nothing English âbout it.11

Hannah, who-bad'r'ecovered'her health and usefulness ïn * à 'mi -
raculouâ manner,- since ber .maýtàs' quarrel with the Captain, at
any rate showed an English appetite while discussing the execrable
mess. Florà, who, was* really hungry, and longing for wholesome
food; envied ber the zest with which. sbé demolished. sliceýaf1er slice,
and stiH'ýept sending up ber -plate for more.

That n'ight they were given an awful. specimen of a -Canadian
thunder-storm. 7 he atmosphere was literally a-blaze with. the

lightning, while Ileavens dread artillery burst- continnously over-
head, the_1ong mountain-chain, en the north side of the river, burl-
ing it btick from aU its rocky caverns, in one deep, unbroken round.

It was a iaight of awful and terrifie beauty. Flora had never
béheld its parallel in the old country-had never seen such electrie -

fiashes of ' blinding light, nor heard such- ear-splitting peals of
thunder. For the first time their d8ongerous freigM flashed 'pon
ber mind-she remembeïed the gut-powder, and clung closer te the
arm of her busband.

See how the lio-htning plavs upon'the ironringos and bolts that
fasten the sails to the mast! What if it should strike the ship,
dear John?"

Don't anticipate evil, Flora. There may --be danger; but as
we eau neither escape from it -nor avert it, if it comes, it is better,

net te dwell upon it.2e

It would. be a bad job for us a'," said Mr. Collins but Éit
sud' happen,,we should be blown te pieces with the ship-, an' ken'

ù0thineg about it. , I canna' imacrine an easier death.
Iý' The very suddenness, of ît makes it appear te me se dreadful,"

said Flora. It is ' net pleasant te know th à you are standing
over a voleano--that one spark might ignite, and scatter you in.
ftagments into the air and waters. Are these storms common in
Cana-da ?

I dinna ken," returned Collins this is my first voyage.,
They are of fmquent occurrence, Mrs. Lyndsay," said Mý.

wrighty *ho happened to be passing, and are often accompaniéd
WM, drSful hunicanes, that sweep down everything that obstructs



their course. T-hhe awful fire at Miramichi, which took plàée a few
years ago, and whfellburnt up half the forests iQthe cijuntry, -was
supposed to have been kindled by lightning. I bappened, to be
there -at the time ; and though staying in a cleared part of thé
country with a relation of mý wife's, the appearance -that thefire
made was so terrible, that- it often haunts me in dreams."
. -The cabin was so close, and the lightning so vivid, that Flora,

in spite of the rain* preferred walking the deck until the storm
subsided; whieh it did before daybrea'k, when she retired to bed,

And Éleep protmcted c=e with double power.11

The next day brought both the beautiful shores of the St. -aw-
rénS in sight, and Flora remained c.haine& to, ber post on the deck
from morning until night, ber eyes never weary of dwelling upon

the glorious r*ver;, its romantic islaDds, and magnificent bànks.
WIat a noble panorama -the St. Lawrence would make-to fol-

*Iow all the windings of this -matchless stream from, GrossLý De,
through its chain of iýland seas. Perhaps no country in th(>, world'

,could present finer subjectà fer such a work, with water so pure-
skies so blue--rock, mountain, -and forest so vastand cities,
.towns, and villages ý1ong its shores placed in such picturesque and

imposing- situations. A pictorial map. of Canada could alone give
a just - idea - of the beauty and importance of this great country to
the good folks at home. Then co.nsider tbe adjuubts of such a
landscape-the falls of Montmorency, and Cxods masterpiece,
Niagara. The panorama of the Upper and Léwer Mississippi

would lose half its beauty, when contrasted with the panorama
of the St. Lawrence, with its tumultuous rapidi -,and thousand
isles.

An old friend .of Mrs. Lyndsay, who had visited almost every
country, bad assured ber that -nothing he-had ever seen durina- his

travels through the world surpassed -in deur and beauty the
shores of the St. LaÉrènee-Rio Janeiro aloneexcepted-and. so
w,çll had he described, «every remarkable scene on their passage up
the -river',- that Flora instantly recognizea the spot from the vivid,

pictùm,,' - he 7' had given ber .-of them from memory.
Ho'she 1 d to land upon the lovely islands that continuall

glided past them Some of these were partly cultivated; and neat,
-WIÉte &rm-houses Peepéd out from the midst of orchards glowing
with ripe fruits, and the fSst gorgeous tints of the Canadianý'fall.
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On the south shores of the river, the wheat was still standing in
the sheaf upon the yellow uplands, and the forest and the har-

vest éhamgýuo, color, and blendinS their xich -hues into a splendid

-harmony of the bright and beautiful. As if to atone-for the long,
cold winter, (and yet how charmiDg tha.t winter is) 1 Nature puts
on royal robes to cover her dec:ýy ; and autumn, which. in -other

.,ountries is so melanchély 'and sob , in her russet dress, is, in Can-
ada, the most attractive and delightfal season of the four. Who
does not prefer it to the warm, hulmid, .leafless spring ?-the
blazing sun, cloudless skies, and enervatina- heat of summer ?-or
to the cold, bright-blue and silver sheen of the spotless ' winter ?

'On the 29th of August they passed Crane Island, the beautiful
domain of Mr. Macpherson, on the north side of the river, and

early on the morning of the 30 th,ý the Anne ý eut her anchor oppo-
site Grosse Ile.

And here -we shall leavie our emigrants, in the bustle, confusion
and excitement of preparing -to go on- shore, haviiîg described, the*
voyage from, thence to Quebee, and up- the St. Lawrence else-
ivhere. A repetition of the same élass of incidents and adventures
could not fail of becoming tedious to our réaders.-

If any of them should féel interested in the fate of the Lyndsays,
we will briefly an, by way of posteript, all we know concerning

them
The Lyndsay's setiled upon wild land,' and suffered, for some

years, greàt -hardships in the backwoods. Ultimately, Mr. Lyîidsay
obtained au official appointment whieh enabled him to remove his
wife and familý to one of the fastrisincr and flourishing towns of
the Upper Providence, where tbey have since resided in great bar
piness and coiùfort, and no Ioncer regret their voyage to Can-

ada, but bless tlie kind P ovidence that led them hither.
As an illustration of that- protecting and merciful interposition,

so often manifested by the Great Father to bis dependent children,
we must here âl that the two disastrous trIps to sea related in the

former part of these yolumes, by preventin.gr flie Lyndsays from tak-
ing passage to, Canada in the- Chieftain.,,in all probability were
the means of preservin.(r them from fallincr victims to, the cholera,
as all the passenp., rs in that unfortunate yessel perished with the
fatal epidemic.

The Rora, the ship to, whieh her namesaLe felt such an uncdnqurer-
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able objection, was wrecked upon*the banks of Newfoundland, after
having been twelve weeks at sea. The Captain was made a

prisoner,. and confined durîna- a greateîr part of the voyage to his
cabin, by his brutal sons, while many of her passengers died of
small-pox and waùt of food.

Iffow kind, thený was the Providence' that watched over our
poor emigrants ; al.thouah, like the rest -of the world, they were

tempted to murmur at, the provoking delay, nor could discover the
beam in, the dark cloud, until the danger was past, and they bad

leisure to reflect upon the gréat peril they had escaped, and the
mercies - they had received from the --Almighty Disposer of au
human destinies. For those who doubt the ý.çrency of au oý,9,er-

rffling Providenéé in the ordinary affairs of life, these triffing
reminiscences have been chieffy penued. From triffing cireum-
stances,-the greatest events often spring.

Musa, Kina- of Grenada,. owed his elevation to the throne -to -a
délay of five'Ininutes, : when lie requested the executioner, wbom.
his jealous brother had sent. to the prison toltake his head, to allow
him that brief space, until he bad check-mated ý the gaoler, with

whom he was playinC a game at chess, the-grim official reluctantly
consented. Before the time expiýed, a tumult in the city dethroned

hi- brother, and gave Musa his crown. How much he owed'to'
tbat one move at chess 1 Could that be merely acefdental,' on
which the fate of a nation y and the lives of thousands were staked?

So with the Lyndsays. The ýtorm-the fog-the lost passage
in the Chieftài7i-the presentiméýIt against sailing in the Rora
though apparently very trÙZing ciréumstances ormed most impor-
tant links in their destiny. -Readér, have faith in Providenm A
good father is never indifférent to the -welfare, of his children-
stili less a merciful God.

TEIE END.'
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